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Preface

Weü-weather skidding on highways and runways l-s a major contributor Eo accldents. In
the Unlted States alone, deaths from highway accidenÈs have averaged ¡nore than 50 000
each year for the pasE 5 years. A slgnlficanÈ number of those accidenEs can be di-
recEly att.rlbuted to wet-$reaEher conditlons.

Wet-weather accLdents result from the ínleractfon of many facËors: climace and
environmental conditions, vehlcle operator, pavernent design and consÈrucElon, maint.e-
nance of roadway, and maEeríaLs propertles. Because the responsibllities of borh pub-
llc agencles and private fndfviduals are lnvolved, Ëhe quesclon of legel llabil1ty
for inJury and damage is raised.

The Ffrsc InEernational Skfd Preventlon Conference, held 1n 1958 at Lhe Unlver-
slty of Vfrginia, emphaslzed the definltion of problems and fdentlflcation of research
needs. During Lhe Lntervenlng years, numerous technlques have been developed for re-
ducing r,¡et-weather accidenEs. Most of the basfc mechanis¡ns and lnEeractlons LnvoLved
are known, and numerous promising soLutlons have been identlfied and denonstrated.

The Second Internacional Skid Preventlon Conference was organized to facllitate
an lnternati.onal exchange of informatlon on all aspects of wet-lreather skiddlng ac-
cldents on highways. Prlmary emphasls was placed on research results and their ap-
plication, vehlcle fndusEry developnenEs, and operating agency practlces and programs
knov¡n to have a signiflcanc influence on reducing lret-r,¡eather accfdenÈs. The lnEer-
action among Èhe driver, che vehfcle, and che pavernent surface was of prÍme concern.
The papers 1n Transportatlon Research Records 62L, 622, 623, and 624 consEftute Lhe
proceedings of lhe conference held May 2-6, 1977, in Colurnbus, Ohlo.

All papers prepared in advance for the conference are Íncluded 1n che proceedlngs.
Records 62L, 622, and 623 contain all papers addressing one of Ehe three major topics
of the conference; Record 624 concalns ancillary papers noÈ lncluded ln the conference
program buE considered !o be imporlanE contribuÈions Ëo the staEe of lhe art.

Organlzatíon and direcEion of the conference were responslbílities of the Confer-
ence and Prograrn Co¡ûníÈtees and Subco¡runittee on Tlres, Vehicles, and Vehlcle Compo-
nenEs; SubcommiÈtee on PavemenÈ CharacterlsÈics; Subco¡n¡nitÈee on Wef-Weather Àccident
Bxperience, Human Factors, and Legal Aspects. Chairmen and members of Ehese co¡lñt1t.-
tees and subcommitcees are 1lsted on page il of this Reeord.

The Second IncernaÈ1onal Skid Preventfon Conference Í¡as parÈial1y funded by the
Federal Hlghway Àdnfnlscratlon and National Hlghway Traffic Safety Adml-níscration of
the U.S. Department of TransporEatlon. The follor,¡ing organlzatlons cooperated to
make the conference possible:

Cosponsors

Federal Hlghway AdmlnisLration
Natfonal Highway Trafflc Safety

Adminlstration
Ohlo Department of Transportatlon
ohlo SËate UniversiEy
Transportatlon Research CenÈer of 0h1o
Technical Comrnlttee on Sllpperlness and

Bvenness of the Permanent International
Assoclation of Road Congresses

Particlpatlng Agencles

Anerican Associatlon of State Highway
and Transportation Officfals

Amerlcan Soclety for Testl-ng and
Materials

Belgian Road Research Cencer
Central taboratory of Brldges and Roads,

France
Federal Avlatlon AdmlnlstraÈlon
Hunan Factors Society
InsÈitute of lransportatlon EngLneers
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Assocl-aËlon
Roads and Transport Assoclation of

Canada
Rubber Manufacturers AssocLatfon, Inc.
Socfety of Auco¡notlve Engineers, Tnc.
Netherlands SËate Road Laboratory
TranspolE and Road Research Laboratory,

Great BriEain

IV



Papers

PAVEI.{ENT CHARACÎERISTICS AND SKID RESISTANCE

P.M.I,I. Elsenaar,

J. ReicherL,

R. Sauterey,

Head of Ehe Road MeasuremenEs
Department of the State Road
LaboraEory, De1ft, The Netherlands

DirecÈeur du CenEre de Recherches
RouLières, Bruxelles, Belgium

Directeur de la Prévision du
Contrôle et de lrlnformation au
Lahoratoí.re Central des Ponts et
Chaussées, Paris, France.

Sum¡nary

Based upon recenc information of its members,
and Ehe reporEs of Èhe Technical Commitcee on
Slipperiness and Evenness for the l,lorld Road Con-
gress in Prague (1971) and Mexico (1975) the stace
of the arE in member councries has been given. A
conparison of recommendations and specificaÈions
relating to Lhe skid resistance properties of neç
and exisEing pavements is made. A growing ar,rare-
ness of Èhe need for sÈandards for new and exist-
ing pavements is established. For new pavenents
specifications dealing wi¿h macerials are of great
imporEance, in parcicular the polished sÈone value.

The importance of sysEemaEic investigaÈions of
skid resistance of road netr,¡orks is underlined,
informarion on the practical approach in some
councries and specificaEions of equiprnent is given,
An overview of composiEions and construction
meÈhods for boÈh biturninous and cement concrete
pavemenLs ¡.¡ieh sufficíent skid prevention proper-
ties is ,given. An econo¡nic choice ouE of the
numerous techniques available for achieving suffi-
cienc skid resistance should be made wiuh special
regard to Ehe possibility of the use of loca1
materíals, workmanship of contractors and exper-
ience of the highway engineer. For existing pave-
ment.s Eechniques are díscribed to restote the skid-
ding propercies. From Lhe problems in skid prevent-
ion lhe item rolling noise has been selecEed as a
compromise bet¡veen skid resístance, thus safety,
and noise generation, thus environmenE, has t.o be
found.

In conclusion can be derived ¡¡¿¡ from research
and experience, techniques have been made available
generally, to offer pavemenLs to the road user with
an adequate skid resistance. In educaÈion and per-
manent formaÈion this knor¡ledge should be imple-
mented. At the sane tirne an econor¡ic evaluation of
skid resistant road surfaces is obvíous. Special
probLems as roLling noise, golerable waEer layer
thickness and iEs relation ¡¡ith road geometry need
atEention in future.
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Section I: PREFACE

In the course of the preparation of the Second
International Skid PrevenLion Conference, several
non-A¡nerican experts r,¡ere invited !o sub¡nir a con-
t.ribution. Most of Lhese expercs are also members
of Lhe P.I.A.R.C. (Permanenc Internalional Associa-
tion of Road Congresses) Technical Committee on
Slipoeriness and Evenness. Consequentlyr the Com-
miulee decided at the Berlin meetíng in November
1974 to submit a joint contribuLion for the Sub-
Committee on PavemenEs and the Sub-Committee on
Accidents and Human FacÈors of the International
Skid Prevention Conference.

In order to place P.I.A.R,C. in its conÈext, it
should be poinEed out thaÈ i¡s main task is to orga-
níze a l,Iorld Road Congress every four years in one
of the member countries and to enable a number of
Technical Co¡runiÈtees to operate. P.l.A.R.C. (l) in-
cludes members from 59 counÈries, 47 of which are
menber countries, meaning that theír governments
are members of P.I.A.R.C. The financial resources
of the association are confined to the contributions
of members, r¡hether individual members or bodies
such as governments, adminisÈrations, etc. The
Technical Co¡nmítEees of P.I.À.R.C. are concerned
r,rith the subjecLs of cement concrete pavements,
road tunnels, flexible pavemenlsr low-cost roads,
tesÈing of road malerials, winter maitenance, road
traffic and safeÈy, economic questions, and slip-
periness and evenness.

The Technical Commictee on Slipperiness and
Evenness roas officially formed in August 1949 in
order to enable the Permanent InÈernational Àsso-
ciation of Road congresses to presenÈ, at che 9Eh
InÈernational Ilorld Congress in Lisbon in 1951, an
exchange of views on Èhe skid prevention propercies
of pavements. At Ehe present cime the Commíltee
acts as a centre of exchanges and discussions
between experÈs on problems of pavement skid re-
sistance and evenness. At each world congress of
P.I.A.R.C., Ëhe ComniÈtee submils a rePort reflect-
ing the evolution of research, knowledge and knor¡-
hol¡ in its field. The Comnittee is in close contacÈ
roíth other organizations and experts working in the
sa¡ne fields of skid resistance and evenness. Since
the latÈer aspect may not be of interesÈ to this
conference, the presenE report deals only with Ehe

probl-em of skid resistance. In accordance wirh che
aims of the skid prevention conference, this report
has been based on leports of ghe Committee !o the
Prague Congress in l97l (2) and Lhe ì{exico City
Congress in 1975 (3).

The specific questions dealt !¡ith are:

-RecommendaÈions and specifications relacing Eo the
skid resistance of pavements.

-SysLematic measurements of pavement skid resist-
ance r¿iEh a vie¡,¡ !o conforming with recom¡nenda-
Èions.

-The design and consÈrucÈion of skid resistance of
biruminous and concrete pavernents.

-The restoration of the skid resistance of exist-
ing pavemenÈs.

-The noise problem in relation to road surface
characÈeristics.

This reporE Eakes into account information
available on I June 1976, unless otherr.¡ise mentio-
ned in the text.

Section II: RECOMMBNDATIONS AND SPECIFICATIONS
RtsLATING TO THE SKID RESISTANCE OF

?.'.1.-Il!redcs!1gl
Road surfaces wirh

increase the accident rate resulting from a loss
of conlrol of vehicles. This is clearly demon-
scraLed on pavements cove¡ed with glazed ice.
FurEhermore, skidding may occur even on dry sur-
faces r,¡ith a high skid resiscance at all speeds.
Hence Lhe grip of [he lyre on the pavemeng nay be
inadequate independently of the condition of the
pavemenc. The ímportant facÈor is the relaÈive fre-
quency of skidding under such conditions.

0n a pavement covered with glazed ice, Ehe road
itself is no longer in conÈact r,rith lhe tyre. 0n a

dry pavernent, the problem of grip is quite differ-
en!, so much so that if pavements never goc $¡eÈ

quice different surfaces r,¡ould be used. Howevert
the problem of slipperiness mainly arises on net
pavemBnts, and the present report deals vith this
question.

The developnent of high-yield melhods of non-
desÈructive testing of roads necessarily impties
the definitíon of standards of quality. On Èhis
poinÈ, the deÈermination of lhe quality of a road
is not an end in ieself, and use can be made of it
only if the degrees of quality neasured can be com-
pared with sÈandards in order lhat maintenance may

be undertaken if necessary. This naturally leads
us to examine the regulâtions concerning skid re-
sisEance ¡,¡hich are in force in various countries
(2-3).

?,.3r-!e!il1!i gl-e!-e\id-tee¿e!etse-resclEege!!e
The requirements can consisc of specifications

on materials (choice of aggregatesr comPonents,
geonetrical characterisitics) on skid resistance
properties (evaluaÈed by direcL skid uesting) or
on both. Specificacions on materials generally
seE forth minimum resistance values for aggregate
polishing (15) and sometimes minimum macro-rough-
ness values on the pavement in place' Direcr
measuremenÈs of skid resisEance is normally carried
out in accordance r,¡ith one or more of Èhe following
methodsr braking force coefficienc, sideway force
coefficient, pendulum measuremenÈ. In rnost coun-
tries, Èhese specificaÈions constitute recommend-
ations rather than compulsory sÈandards. In cer-
tain cases, the contractor is legally required to
ensure a given level of PavemenÈ skid resistance
checked during acceptance testíng; in oÈhers, he
is responsible for maintainíng lhis level for a

guaranEeed period.

?:9:-4sclvsie-9!-reegsselqe!i9!e-slg-gPeeiIige!ieee
2.3. l. Belgium:

The contractor must conform to the specifica-
tions of che Minístry of Public I'lorks for any new

or existing roads. These specifications cover
aggregate polishing resisÈance, ignition loss
and the type of chip sealing or grooving. Certain
skid resistance levels are required when the road
goes into service as well as during the three
followí,ng yeârs. More precisely, specifications
governing motorrvays and main highways ale the
fol lowing :

- AggregaÈes larger than 8 mn (0.314 in) used in
wearing courses must have a polished sÈone value
of at least 50 vithin a scale of 0 to 100; all
aggregaEes - including sand - nusr have an
ignition loss no greater Èhan l0 percent.

- For cemen! concrete surfaces, surface Èreatment
is compulsory and the absoluEe EexEure deptht
measured ruith a depEh meter' musL be between
6 mm (0.236 in) and l0 mm (0.393 in) at the tiure
of provisionnal accepcance.a 1ow skid resiscance can



Table l. Reconrnended políshed sËone values

POLISHED SÎONE VATUE EVALUATION c0ì0,fENr

Lower than 0.35

BeÈween 0.35 and 0.45

Between 0.45 and 0.55

Higher Èhan 0.55

Poor

Passable

Good

Very good

In princípLe, such an aggregate
must not be used for wearing
courses.

Such an aggregate is to be used
only where alignrnenE and traffic
conditions are favourable.

The use of such an aggregate is
reconunended when alígnment and
traffic condiÈions are unfavour-
able (Ëurns, intersections, high
speeds, dense traffíc).

- The minimum sídeway force coefficient must be
0.45 at 80 km/h (50 mph) for pavements on motor-
ways and highways r^rith four lanes or more, and
0.45 ar 50 kn/h (31 ¡nph) for other roads. these
values are applicable for neasuremen! at any
point.

The polished stone vaLue is measured triÈh BS
812 (1976> (15) (che crushing of ¡naterials larger
Ehan I ¡nm (0.314 in) is however aurhorized).

The sideway force coefficienL is measured by
means of the rrodoliographtt and ttstradographett, ac
an angle respeccively 20o and l5o under a load of
2500 N (550 1b), further decails are given in
Èabl.e 6.

2.3.2. Czechoslovakí a:

NaEional standard recommending criÈeria CSN
736177 "Skid resistance measuremenc methods" has
been issued on January 1976.

Table 2. Recon¡nended macro-texÈure

2.3.3. France:

Specifications cover only const.rucÈion mate-
rials and methods in so far as these have an
effect on skid resisËance properties (4, 5). The
definicion of sËandards deal-ing lrith skid resist-
ance properly so-caL1ed is in facf regarded as
very complex. A circular of ll June t969 (Ministère
de LtEquípement) esËablishes mÍnimum polÍshed stone
values for aggregates used in wearing courses con-
sisting of bitu¡ninous mixÈures or surface dress-
ings as r¿e1l as mini¡num reco¡nmended levels of geo-
meErícal roughness evaluated by the sand paÈch
test.

Table I gives the minímum recommended value
for rhe polished stone Lest used in surface
dressings and bitu¡ninous material for wearing
courses.

. .I.f
r':'.

:. 1:

.:;iiì
1t.:ti:".

''''>;
-"9
' ;: rÌjLa'
..'{i'rLÌ

'.::.r

PavemenË
Class

Sand Patch Test
TÐ mm (in)

PavemênÈ Evaluation

A

B

c

D

E

HS < 0,2 (0.007)

0,2 < HS \< 0r4
(0.007) (0.01s)

0r4 < Hs \< 0r8
(0.0¡s) (0.03r)

0r8 < HS \< l12
(o,03t ) (0.047)

HS > l12
(0.047 )

Very fine-texEured pavements; these
pavements âre Eo be prohibited.
Fine-textured pavemenEs; Ëhese pave-
nents are to be reserved for sections
on lrhÍch vehicle speeds are only
occasionall.y capable of exceeding 80
km/h (50 mph), e.g..in.urban areas.
Medium-texEured pavements; these are
nonnal pavements for sections on
l¡hich moderate speeds are encountered,
becr¡een 80 and 120 lqn/h (50 - 75 mph).

Coarse-texËured pavements; these
pavements are to be used for sections
on which speeds are normally higher
Ehan 120 km/h (75 mph).

Very coarse-Eextured pavements¡ these
pavernents are to be used in special
cases: danger zones following a
straight line on which speeds are
very high; zones v¡here there is
frequenÈ and moderate frost (condensa-
tion vrhèn relative humidiuy is high
and temperaEure near OoC).
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Table 2 defines five categories of all kinds of
biruminous and concrete pavements from the point of
viern¡ of their macro-texÈure characEerized by the
sand paLch CesE.

In addition, direcÈives covering the wearing
courses, developped for the different pavement
Eechniques, specify the precautions to be Eaken
in particular vith regard to formulation and
placing in order to obtain suitable skid resist-
ance levels.

2.3.4. Federal Republic of Germany:

The texts existing since 1966 are basically
reconunendacions to the exÈend Èhat it is considered
Èo be irnpossible to constantly guarantee certain
minimum values of skid resistance (6, 7).

the reconunended values for existing PavemenÈst
neasured ¡¿ith the StuttgarEer Reibungsmesser
(braking force coefficient, locked wheel, pattern-
ed Eyre) are the following:

Since 1972, in order to quickly determine lhe
initial friction level on newly laid pavements,
increasingly greater use has been made of the
Brirish porÈable apparatus (SRT pendulum) in con-
binatíon with a surface ou!florv meter. This inscru-
rnent gives an índicalion on compl,iance r¿ith exisÈ-
ing minimum macro-Èexture. This indication is com-
bined r^¡ith values found by means of the pendulum
tester (r.rhich are related to low-speed conditions)
for assessing higher speed skid resistance. In
case of doubÈ, use can be made of the locked erheel
braking force coefficient method.

2.3.5. Great Brítain:
The texts on skid resislance constitute re-

commendations. Measurements are carried out with
rhe S.C.R.I.M. vehicle which allor,¡s a continuous
rneasuremenE, over long road slretches, of Èhe

sideway force coefficient. The test wheel is in-
clined 20 degrees and has a smooth tyre of 3.Q0 x
20 inflated io . pr""sure of 3.5 Uars (¡.S 105 Pa;
50 lb/sq.in). As the daÈa recorded by rhe
S.C.R.I.M. are processed by computer, a consider-
able length of road can be measured and analysed
in a short ti¡ne (8).

Speed km/h (mph)
40 (25)
60 (37)
80 (50)

BFC minimum
0.42
0. 33
0.26

Table 3. Required polished stone value for sufficient skid
resiscance on a bituminous pavenent as a function
of craffic and the required aggregate abrasion value.

SFC values in these rraffic concitions are sometimes
achievable with aggregaÈes of exÈreme hardness and
very high resisÈance to abrasion, such as cerLain
grades of calcined bauxiEe.

Sídeway force
coefficien! aL
50 lan/h
required in
srÍ¡mer

Required polished stone value

Lorry uraffic per lane and per day

250 r 000 I 750 2500 3250 4000

0,30 40 45 50 55

0,35 40 45 50 55 60

0,40 40 45 50 55 60 65

0,45 45 50 55 60 65 70

0,50 50 55 60 65 70 75

0,55 55 60 65 70 75 z
0, 60 60 65 70 75 '2z
0,65 65 70 75 2
0,70 70 75 7, '2 '2 '2
0. 75 75 '2

t0

t4

v
aggregate chipped
abrasion sur-value :trr -

macadams

l4

r6

<12 <12 t0

t2

< l0

<12< 16 <t4

Ø



The TRRL has proposed the classification of
siEes into four categories ranging from Ehe lowest,
wirh lirrle rraffic and limiced skidding risk, to
che highest v¡hich includes lhe approach of inter-
sections and pedesErian passage$¡ays in urban areas.
For each category, a range of sideway force co-
efficient values is proposed, fro¡n 0.30 to 0.45
for the lorqest and from 0.55 to 0.75 for the
highesc.

there is also a recorunendalion setting a mini-
mum level of Èexture depth: 1.0 n¡n (0.039 in) for
bituminous pavements and 0.5 nm (0.020 in) for
cement concrete when transversely grooved. Under
such macro-Eexture condiEions, the drop in skid
resistance between 50 (31 mph) and 130 (80 mph)
lqn/h is 207" ín boÈh cases.

In order to comply lrith Ehese sÈandards, a
specification covering the ¡naterials allows the
highway engíneer to choose Èhe aggregate having
the polishing resisÈance suitable for ensuring the
desired skid resistance under given Eraffic con-
dicions (see table 3) (9).

2.3.6. Netherlands:

Tr,¡o standards, each seÈting a ninimum skid
resistance value, are in force.

l. The firs¿ is required by highway auchori-
ties in order to establish their rnainrenance cri-
Leria. This standard constituÈes a recom¡nendation
and nor an obligation.

2. The second is legally laid dor¡n by highway
auÈhorities and is aimed at conEracËing firms which
may be penalized for noncompliance with the consi-
dered minimum value at rhe end of Ehe r^¡ork.

These values are based upon the braking force
coefficient method, r,rith B6 percent dlipning and a
patEerned radial tyre. The thickness of the lraEer
film is 0,5 mn (0.019 in) and the standard test
speed is 50 k¡n/h (31 mph) (speeds of 70 (43 rnph)
and 90 k¡n/h (56 mph) are also used for special
requiremenEs ) .

For exisEíng roads measures are generally
recommended when the skid resistance value is
lor.¡er than 0.51, ínnnediaÈe measures are ro be
taken r,¡hen Èhis value is under 0.46.

For ner¡ pavenents,a skid resistance value of
0.56 is the minimum value mentioned in the con-
tract. This value should be measured r,¡ithin four
r¿eeks after consLrucÈion.

2.3.7. Japan:

There are no compulsory standards, buL Ëwo

distíncc drafls are being studied and are to be
used as guides within the framer¡ork of new work
and maintenance. These are:

l. RecommendâLions by the Public llorks Re-
search InstituLe of the Minisury of Construction:
"Antiskid requirementsÚ. They establish minimum
fríction coefficient values measured r¿ith the
Japanese heavy tesc vehicle (of the braking force
coefficient test type) at 60 km/h (37 mph). These
minímum values are 0.40 for normal roads and 0.45
for dífficult sites such as poorly designed curves
and inÈersecÈions.

2. the "Antiskid requiremenÈs" of Ëhe Japanese
Highway Deparcment require Ehat a recently-bui1t
road should have a coefficient higher rhan 0.60
(measured wit.h the Skid Resistance Tester). In the
case of values lower than 0.55 confirmed by re-
peated measurements, Èhe considered section is
tested !¡iLh the heavy Èest vehicle by Èhe

Japanese Highway Depart¡nenÈ. If the braking force
coefficient at 80 km/h (50 mph) is found to be
higher chan 0.35 no other action is undertaken.
If it is lor¿er than 0.28, Èhe road nay not be
opened to traffic before adequate measures have
been carried out for improving the skid resist-
ance. llhere values are between 0.28 and 0.35, rhe
road may be opened Co Craffic but repairs musÈ be
considered in case of accidenÈs.

2.3.8. Poland:

Values are recomnended for skid resistance
evaluated by the locked-wheel braking force co-
efficienÈ measured with a Cobirtd trailer using
a pârcerned ryre fviEh a load of 400 kg (880 lb)
at a speed of 60 km/h (37 ¡nph). A coefficient
higher than or equal to 0.35 is considered !o be
satisfactory in most cases, but those loreer than
0.20 indicate a slippery road which requires
treatmenË.

2.3,9. Spain:

There are compulsory national standards but
these have been defined only in terms of the
polishing characteristics of aggregaÈes used for
wearing courses. For biturnínous pavements, the
¡ninimum values required for the polished stone
tesL, measured r*¡ith the NLT t74/72 (procedure
which is very similar to BS 812.1967), is from
40 to 45 depending on the traffic volume and can
be from 50 co 55 in certain special cases.

2. 3. I O. Sr.¡i¿zerland :

Skid resistance ís specified in the national
sÈandard SNV 64051 I r¿hich places the sites in
three caregories and assigns minímum skid resisc-
ance values Lo each one on Èhe basis Èo Ehe SRT
(BriÈish portable apparatus). The details of the
scandard are given in table 4: for roads on r¿hich
speeds are 1o¡¿er than 80 km/h (50 mph), the value
aimed at is 55; the minimurn value upon the accept-
ance Èesting of the vork is 50 and the Èolerated
ninimum value in service is 45.

Lor^rer values indicate the need for Èreatment.
0n roads where traffic speeds are higher than or
equal to B0 km/tr (50 nph) the corresponding values
are given as well as for difficul¿ sites such as
Èurns nich a radius of 150 n (492 feeË), slopes
greater than I percent, inÈersections, bridges and
tunnel exits. The naLional standard SNV 640510
defines lhe manner in r¡hich the portable apparaËus
is to be used, in parricular for checking compli-
ance ¡,¡ich specifications (standard SNV 640511)
during the acceptance tescing of the v¡ork.

Table 4. Relation beLween pendulum readings and
type of roâd

cype of road aimed
value

min. value
in accepÈ-
ancê Èest

¡nin. value
for roads
in service

speeds under
80 km/h
(50 mph)

55 50 45

speeds over
80 km/h
(50 mph)

60 55 50

dltf rcul t
sites 65 60 55



CounÈry Formal specifi-
cacions of re-
commandations

po I i shed
sÈone
value ( I )

mac ro
tec Lure
(2)

BFC sFc SRT or
s irnilar

rninimum skíd re-
sistance guaran-
reed by contracËor

Belgíum yes c S s yes

Czechoslovakia yes c

France yes c c

Federal Republic
of Germany yes c c

Great BriÈain yes s S c

NeÈherlands yes S c s yes

Japan yes c c

Snain yes s

Switzerland yes s yes

6

Table 5. Types of specifications in sorne countries

S = ContracÈual speeification
(l ) B.S. 812 or sirnilar

2.4. CONCLUSION

C = Reconunended or aimed level
(2) B.S. sand patch test or similar

There has been growing awareness of the need
for scandards covering skid resiscance, ÈesLified
Eo by Èhe facE that Èhe corresponding requirements
are making up an increasingly greater parr of Èhe

standards concerning ne¡.¡ work and maintenance on
exiscing roads.

These standards cake on differen! forms. IÈ is
noted Èhat great imporcance is attâched Ëo speci-
ficacions dealing rvith materials, in parcicular
r,riÈh respect Ëo Èhe polished stone value used for
wearing courses, as well as to ¡ninirnum macro-
Èexture requiremenLs and, finally, to Èhe direct
measuremenÈ of friction,

A significanÈ developmenÈ is the clearer
definition of the responsibilíÈy of the contracEor
Eo ensure given skid resístance levels. In three
counÈries (Be1gium, Netherlands and SwiLzerland),
chis is already defined in very precise terms.
This aspect of standards governing skid resistance
should become che decisive facÈor of their future
development.

Table 5 allo¡vs a conparison of main cypes in
effect in different countries.

Section III: SYSTEI4ATIC I'IEASUREMENTS OF PAVEIIENT

9.'.L-Irlrgdcs!rgl
3.1.1. The skid resiscance of Pavenents musE be
measured for Ehe following reasons:

a. Predicting Ëhe safeEy on net pavements
b. Choice of priorities for maintenance of

road systems
c. Mânagemenr of road systems and budgetary

programming
d. Gathering information on pavement skid pro-

perLies for uhe preparaEion of standards.

Assuming thaÈ iÈ is possible Èo seE Lhresholds
concerning pavemenÈ skid resistance, i! is possíb1e

to compare uhese objecLives wiÈh existing values
and to deduce reco¡rrnendations for Ehe future main-
tenance of roads.

3.1.2. Skid resistance measuremenc
methods can be classified in many ways. In parLi-
cular, iÈ is possible co distinguishl

. the manual methods (SRT pendulumr macro-
texturãiÑãññã-5lJand patch Èest, surface
outflo\r-meter, etc. )

. nethods involving the use of a vehicle and
mosL ofEen making iE possible to measure the
braking force coefficient or Èhe sideway force
coeffic ient.

The practical capacity can be significantly
different depending in parcicular on utilization
constraints (self-confained spray systemsr insert-
ion in craffíc, recording and analysis of measure-
menc daÈa). In this respecu' the following can be
distinguished:

- MeEhods orienged tor^rards research.These aret
for ing force co-
efficient Eype (Rernorque LPC and Stultgarterrei-
bungsmessgarät), of Ehe braking force or sideway
force coefficient type (che Stradographe of the
CEBTP). These uniLs offer excellent analysis
possibiliLies and often allow furcher inÈerpreta-
cion of assumptions by local sÈudies in the field.

- Methods oriented towards systematic measure-

@;ñ¿ÎpÎilr-aco'*ginuous measurenent (vide-angle braking force co-
efficient, braking force coefficient wich retarded
r¡heels) in rshích Ehe loss of flexibility is per-
missible for Èhe benefit of efficiency (f.i. SCRIM).

!:?:.-U3is-elerse!erle!!ss-e!-ssc¿PBel!-ie-esrvise

3.2.1. The distinction betr¡een high-efficiency
equipmenÈ and research equipment is no! very clear.
The main specifications of these equipnencs are



shown in table 6 indicating nevertheless the ¡nain
utilization Èendencies for lhe different types. In
facÈ, Ëhe tt{o Eypes of equipment are complementary
and are moreovet highly utilized.

3.2.2. Characteristics required of high-
efficiency equipment, When a significanc relarion-
ship has been found betr¿een the number or rate of
accidencs on weÈ pavemenË and the skid resisÈance
measured by a given apparatus, this apparatus may
be used if it meets the following requirements3

a. IÈ must be reliable, easy to calibrate and
as simple as possible.

b. Resulls of lests must be reproducible and
it should be possible to repeat the Èests.

c. It should have a high measurement rate and
must be economical.

d. Automatic recording or a digítizing system
represenÈs an advanÈage.

e. The equípment musÈ be completely self-con-
taíned, with its own ¡rater reserve and spraying
system, and must be able to carry out tests in
traffic without any particular signalling pre-
cauEions.

f. IEs ÈesLing speed must make it compatible
with craffic (i.e. 50 ro t00 km/h (3t Ëo 62 mph)
on highway and 30 km/h (18 mph) in tor,m).

All Èest sices must be deEermined and clearly
idenuified by'1aEeral marks easily seen from a
moving vehicle. These measurements points musÈ be
idencified by the number of the road, the tesEed
lane and the length.

3.2.3. Specificacions on tyres for skid
resisEance measurements. the P.I.A.R.C. Technical
Conrnituee on Slipperiness and Evenness has recom-
mended three Ëypes of Eyres since Novernber 1974:

- In conjunction with Èhe use of the SCRII'I
apparatus, a smooLh diagonal lyre of dimensions
3" x 20", r.rith a tread in naÈural rubber.

- For other measuring apparatusses (when me-
chanically possible) a radial tyre rvith dimensions
165 R x 15, smooth or grooved. The tread consísLs
of a synthe!ic rubber, ín cornposition and specifi-
caÈíons idenrical lrith Èhe ASTM El7 tyre. The ex-
Eernal dimensions of the Èyre are in the neigh-
bourhood of 165 n'¡n r^ridth (6,5 ín) and 640 Íun
diameter (25 in). The machining of a special rim
enables this t.yre to be fiLted to most equipmenE
in service in Europe.

- For some apparaLusses, the ASTM El7 Eyre,
dimensíons G.78 x 15 (r,¡idth 212 m, exrernal dia-
meEer 703 mm), treaded. The nominal load is 492 kg
(1000 rb).

AÈ Ehe ini¿iarive of Ehe p.I.A.R.c. Com¡niceee
the P.I.A.R.C. Cype of tyre has been made cornmerc-
ially available, a series of 800 P.I.A.R.C. Lyres
were manufacÈured in 1975, which ¡vould be Ehe need
for abouÈ 4 or 5 years.

!:9:-!ge-gI-9ssiPsg!!
Depending on the performance of the measure-

nent equipmenc used, it is possible to choose one
of following methods for the organization of syste-
¡naÈic measurements:

3.3.1. Con¡inuous nondestructive testing on aII
roads in order lo obrain an average friccion co-
efficient each l0 m or 100 m, over road section
l0 fo 20 kilometers long, in the most unfavourable
wheel Èrace.

This is possible with Ehe SCRIM (Sideway Force
Coeffícient RouËine Invescigation Machine) develop-
ed in creat Britain by t.he TRRL (Transpor! and Road
Research Laboratory). (4).

3.3.2. Nondestructive cesting of sarnples of
the neLvrork determined at random. The measurement
section must. be represenLaLive for the type of
pavement. This procedure assumes good knoroledge
of the composition of the wearing course and of
Èhe rraffic on the network. It is this meÈhod
r¿hich is used for mixlure in Holland where skid
resistance ¡¿as measured on 3,300 sections of 100 m
(320 ft) each which are represenratíve of che
4,800 km (3,00O miles) of trvolane roads in Èhe
national highrvay system. The choice of the test
sections is associated \,rich a visual inspection
so thaÈ iu is possible Ëo also carry out measure-
menEs on doubtful sections.

3.3.3. Selection of accidenÈ-prone locaEions
and doubcful sections on the basis of an accident
study. This can be achieved by analysing Èhe Ìatio:

Number of wet-pavemenE accidents
Total number of accidents on weE and dry pavements

By comparing chis ratio for each road section
$rith the overall average for all roåds during che
same períod, and provided comparable reeather and
traffíc conditions are considered, iE is possible
to pick ouL the doubtfuL pavements from rhe view-
point of skid resistance (5). This ¡nethod is used
in many regíons of Germany (6, 7).

3.4. Conc lus ions

The systernaEic ¡neasurement of skid resísEance
can be carried out at a moderace cost, in parcicu-
lar r,¡iÈh high-efficiency equipmenÈ. IÈ is of greaÈ
ínterest for the highway engineer as it allows him
Èo programme his rnaintenance \.rork in order to
obtain a predetermined skíd resísÈance value on
Ehe network. Measurements can also be used for
accidenÈ prevention after a relationship has been
established beÈr,reen skid numbers and accidents.

Section IV: SKID RESISTANT PAVEMENTS

1.1.-Il!¡g9gs!1es :

4,1.1. Surface EexÈure of pavements. The skid
prevention properties of rhe surface depend on its
surface Èexture.

a. The coefficient of friction aE low speed
depends mainly on the angularity of Lhe surface
asperities (microEexture).

b. The decrease in the coefficient of fricËion
with increase in speed depends on che dimensions
of Èhese asperities (macrocexture) and, more gene-
rally, on the extend to ¡,¡hich the surface allor¡s
Lhe water trapped under the tyre to escape. The
less iu does so, the more rapidly the coefficient
of fricrion decreases.

I.lhatever Èhe speed, satisfacEory grip can
Èherefore be obtained only on a surface possessing
angular asperities. Figure I shows the four main
types and Èhe terms employed to describe Èexture
(2).

The macrotexture is generally measured by the
sand patch tesE (14).



Table 6. Main characteristics of skid measuring equiprnent

N Nâme of the
ePParatus

SCRIM (GB) Skiddoneter
B.v. I (s)

RI.IL lrailer
(NL)

Stuttgarter Reibungs-
messer ( D )

Odoliographe
(B)

Single-whee1
traí1er (USSR)

Remorque
L.P.c. (F)

CEBTF-Strado-
graphe (F)

MeasureDefi,t
method
angle si.ip

sFc

200

BFC, locked
or I 32 slip

BFC
862 slip

BFC
locked

SFC

200
BFC
locked

sFc
locked

BFC or SFCrany
slip. til1'.locked
any angle tí1l l5o

2 Nr¡mber and
position of
test wheel

I-
on side
of Lorry

t-
in axis of
trailer

in axis of
trailer

I axis at rear of
vehicle

I
right side
of car

lin
axis of
vehicle

I single
¡¡hee1
trailer

2 on each side
of car

3 Noroinal load
per wheel

2000 N
(440 lb)

4930 N
(1090 lb)

2000 N
(440 rb)

3500 N
(770 lb)

2500 N
(sso lb)

4000 N
(880 lb)

2500 (550 lbl
(¡750 ùo 3000)
(358 ro 660)

2500 N (700 to 4000)
550 Ib (154 to 880)

4 Tyre - size
carcass lread

300 x 20
diagonal
srooth

7.5 x 14
diagonaL-
ribbed

5.60 x 13
diagonal-
patterned
(PIARC tyre)

6.40 x 13
diagonal-patterned
or PIARC tyre

5.60 x 14
radial -
$nooÈh

6,70 x 15
diagonal -
patterned

t65m x 15
radial sootl
or ribbed

165mx 15
radiaL s;mooth or

ribbed (PIARC tyre)

5 Test rúheel
suspension

spiral
spring
shock
absorber

spiral
spring

oiL-pneu-
matic

no susPenslon,
shock absorber

spiral sprin¡
schock
absorber

spiral spring
schock absor-
ber

oÍl-pneu-
natic

citroen hydraulic
suspension

6 Load of un-
spn¡ng masses

580 N
(r23 lb)

900 N
(200 1b)

600 N
(r30 1b)

600 N

7 I,Iatering
systeû¡

gravity-
3000 [
tank on
lorry

Pressure -
tank in
vehicle

speed pro-
portioned
pump, tank
in vehicle

gravity plus speed
ProPortioned PrrmP

separate
vehicle Pressured

tank by ccm-
pressed CO2

Pressure-
tank in
vehicle

tank and auxiliar
pressured tank in
vehicle

8 Water filu
thickness

0.5 to
lm
(0.02 to
0.04 in)

0.5 m
(0.02 in)

0.5 m
(0.02 ín)

lm
(0.04 in)

lwn
(0.04 in)

0,5 m
(0.02 io)

I m (0.5
to 4) (0.04
iû(0.02101 5

I m (0.5 to 2)
(0.04 in (0.o2/
0.08)

to be continued on the next Page



Table 6. Main characteristícs of skid measuring equipnent
(cont. )

N. Name of the
aPParatus

scRrlr (cB) SkÍddo,sreter
B.v. I (s)

RIIL Trailer
(Nr)

Stuttgarter Reíbungs-
messer ( D )

Odiolographe
(B)

Single-whee1.
trailer (USSR)

Remorque
L.P.C. (F)

CEBTP-Strado-
graphe (F)

9 Standard
tesÈ
speed

40 to 80
kn/h (2s
to 50 nph)

60 ro 120
h/h (37
to 75 oph)

50 to 90
kn/h (31
to 54 nph)

40-60-80-t00 h/h
(25-37-s0-62 nph)

50 ro 80 h/h
(31 to 50 nph)

40 to 60 kn/h
(25 to 37 ¡oph)

50 ro 140
kn/h (3t
to 87 nph)

40 ro 170 l<Iû/h
(25 to t06 oph)

t0 Sensor hydraulic strain
gauge

strain
gauge

dynamometer hydraulic straio geuge dynao-
meter

mutual iadíca-
tion

il .e.ecords digital
printer or
punched
tape

digital
printer

potentío-
netric re-
corder and
digital
printer

mechanical
recorder

nechanical
reeorder

electronical
recorder

U.V. re-
corder or
digital
printer

U.V. recorder

l2 Ntuber of
¡oachines
in service

12 t0 3 5 ¿l 4 model tt65tt.

modeL ttT0tt.
,

.t

t3 Main uti-
lizing
countries

GB - Aus--
4.

s-cH-
E-J-
D

NL D-A B USSR - PL -
cz

F-NL F-B

References (2)- (8)-
(e)

(2) - (t2) (2> - (t2) (2) - (t3) (2) - (12)
(2> (2) - (il) (2) - (10) -

(l2)



SURFACE

Scole of texture

Mqcro
( lqrge)

Micro
(f ine)

A rough horsh

'//// /// / // ///////t

B rough polished

7///// /7 //// / a// /t // / t

c W smooth hqrsh

D '//il/U//,//, smooth polished

l0

Figure l: Terms used Lo describe the texture of a

road surface

4.1.2. Aggregates. Various cests of mechanical
strengÈh (resistance to crushing strength and wear;
resistance Eo fragmenLacion; static or dynamic com-
pression tests; abrasion tests) are used in differ-
ent countries. The correlaÈion betr.teen Èhe resulÈ
of Ehe test in Èhe laboratory and Èhe behaviour of
âggregaÈes on the road is not alwâys clearly speci-
fied.

a. Mineralogícal propercies. Liability to po-
lishing is generally deter¡nined by the British
Standard 812 test performed on a clearly specified
parricle size (8/10 mm or 0.314-0.393 in) (15);
chis poses a problem for the reception of natural
aggregales. In several counlries notably Great
Britain, France, Belgíum and Germany special stu-
dies have been conducLed. In parEicular, wich a
vier¡ to obtainíng very hard aggregates which r,¡ith-
srand abrasion and above a1!- have a high polished
sCone value, an attempt has been made in Grea!
Bricain and France to use synthetic naterials. Some

of these materials are already on che market
(calcined bauxite, corundum, etc.).

b. Angularities. The aggregates musc have sharP
edges. In order Èo eliminate rounded surfaces, they
must be crushed in as angular a form as possible.
The ideal solution ¡¡ould be Eo spread them in such
a wây ÈhaE the edges come into contac! r,tiEh the
cyre. But during spreading and subsequenE compac-
tion, the flat surfaces Èend Eo become apparentt
and this reduces Ehe effect of Èhe angularity
obLained by crushing.

c. ParcicLe size. Generally speaking, a large
partícle size favours the achier¡ment of a saÈis-
factory macrotexture.

4.1.3. Review of the functions of a pavement
surface. fr
thããhõice of Ehe type of pavement surface. BuL
this problem of choice cannot be reduced Eo seek-
ing a single characEeristic, whacever it may be;
iL can only be the result of a compromise betúreen
different requirements, some of which are moreover
conÈradictory:

- Evenness in order to provide accepÈable riding
comf,orE.

- Adequate grip in che light of traffic conditions
(number of commercial vehicles, speed, geometri-
ca1 conditions,etc. )

- Imperviousness (excepE in special cases).
- Mechanical strengch (resistance to cracking,

rutÈing, and wear; distribution of load).
- Resístance to studded Èyres.
- Visibility or opÈical contrast (in liaison with

markings) .

- EvacuaLion of surface v¡aÈer.
- SatisfacÈory Èime of life.

The ínfluences of the surface characterisEics
(microtexLure and macrotexture) nean that lhe
following condiLions mus! be net Eo wearing
courses:

- Avoid rounded aggregates and use crushed
aggregaEes (possessing sufficient resisÈance Lo
wear and po1íshing; suitable edges and harshness
of surfaces).

- Bnsure that Ehe wearing course has an ade-
quate roughness. This implies chac:

a. The cornposition of uhe wearing course, Èhe

dimensions of lhe chíps and Èhe methods of laying
must be such that Lhe aggregat.es form sufficiently
sharp projeccions.

b. The compositíon of the rvearing course musL
be such thaÈ the asperities do noÈ disappear as a
result of the embedmenÈ of ghe aggregates into the
wearing course.

c. The aggregaEe must be slrong enough to with-
stand early frâgmentaEion or wear from craffic.
For a given aggtega|e, liabiliLy Eo fragmenLaÈion
depends on Èhe Èype of wearing course. It is less
if the surface ensures laterally gripped aggre-
gates.

1.'.?.,.-Þ!!gs!e999-ecr¿e999
The achíevement of bituminous mixes of high

quality implies thac rapid non-desÈructive conErols
reLaring rnainly to the temperatures of rolling and
laying and ro conpactness during and after rolling
be carried out regularly (16, l7).

The principal Eypes of bituminous surfaces are
descríbed ín 4.2.1. and 4.2.5.

4.2.1. Bituminous concrete v¡ithout chippings.
In these su Crast
with those described ín 4.2,2,) aggregaÈes intend-
ed to appreciably increase Ehe macrotexture are
not encrusEed before compaction. This means that
in Èhe composiËion of Ehe bituminous concre¿e lrith-
ouE chippings there must be a sufficienc percenL-
age of fine aggregaÈes (elernenÈs above 2 nun

(00.78 in)); in general, more than 5O7. ro 557".

The correlative resulE is an improvement in resist-
ance to ruEÈing if Èhe formulaÈion is properly
chosen. The surface texÈure of these pavements is
only noderaÈely high and the skid resisEance aE

high speed is generally no more than average'
rhough adaquate in many cases.



(percentage by
the mixture of
plus filler)

There are three distinct caEegories of bi-
Luminous concretes ¡,¡ithouc chippings:

a. Bituminous concrete (less than 52 of voíds).
These pavemenls generally possess excellent mecha-
nical properries. They are ir¡pervious. These true
biLuminous concre¿es are used notably in Belgium,
Greac Brirain, Holland (18), the Federal Republic
of Germany, Switzerland and elsewhere. It is im-
portanL !o Èake care to choose a rational composi-
tion, (including the parcial use of crushed seone
sand, a 40/60 bitumen, and a good qualíty filler)
and Èo conform to cerEain conditions of production,
laying, and notably cemperature of rolling (19).
An example of che specifications of bituminous
concrete corrunonly ernployed in Belgium for many
years norv is given below (20, 2l).

Particle size composiÈion - Stones (round hole
s ieves )

lreight of - 16/22 nn (0,629/0,866
aggregaÈe in).... 5 + 5

- 8/16 mm (õ.¡r 4/0.629
in).... 30 + 5

- 2/a mn (0;078/0.3r4
in). ... 20 + 5

- sand...36 * 3.5
- filler..9 I 1.5

naÈure of binder biÈumen 50/60
rar rvith EvT/52-57

percencage of binder to - justificaÈory note
be incorporaÈed in the based on CRR method
combíned rveight of (21) - at least:
aggregate plus filler bitumen ¡- 62

tar > 77,

The skid resistance of Èhese bituminous con-
cretes is partly influenced by the polished stone
value of Èhe rock, buÈ it is rnainly influenced by
the Lexture of lhe mortar and by the binder. A
bicumen of high viscosity favours the achievemenÈ
of a higher skid resistance. Furthermore certain
physical-chemical properties of the asphalt (as-
phalrened contenÈ, for example) have been correla-
ted r,¡ith the skid resistance.

In some countries (Holland, and to a certain
extend in Belgium and the Federal Republic of
Germany) small stones are spread^before compaction
(for ins¿ance, in Holland 2 kg/n¿ (0.409 lb/sq.fc)
of aggregates). This treatment has only a Lenpor-
ary effect: its purpose is to give Ehe surface a
suffucient coefficienr of friction aÈ the beginning
and to counÈeract the possible undesirable presence
of a film of binder on the surface of the r.rearing
course. But this surface treatment does not make
ít possible to obtain a surface Èexture of type
"4" (figure I).

Table 7. Exarnple of a semi-granular mix in France

1l

b. Seni-granular mixes. The percencage of
voids in these mixes is bet¡¡een 57. and l0Z; they
are not completely impervious. They contain a
higher percentage of elements larger than 2 mm
(0.078 in) than the type described in the previous
paragraph.

These types of surfaces are used in France and
Holland. Their roughness is higher than Èhat of
bituminous concrete, and their coefficient of
friccion is generally more sensitive to speed than
in Èhe case of bituninous concrete. Semi-granular
mixes 0/14 (0/0.551 in) give a macrotexture slighr-
ly superior to Èhat of mixes 0/10 (0/0.397 in).
BuÈ Èhese mixes have a slightly less satisfactory
resistance Èo fatigue than the concreles previously
described in (a) above. Semi-granular mixes musL
be laid on a foundation r¿hich is not easily deform-
able. Table 7 gives the compositions used in
France.

c. Gap graded concretes. In this category rnay
be placed asphalcic concreces used experimenÈal1y
in various countries. They need to be laid by
skilled norkers (22).

In the Federal Republic of Germany a special
maLerial has been developed and successfully used
on urban roads and noton¡ays, thanks to its satis-
factory properties of resistance to lrear and re-
sistance to creep. IÈ is called "Splitt MasLix
Belage'r and r¿as developed with a view to reducing
che destructive effect of studded Èyres and Lo
achieving and mainLaining a coarse macrotexture
(24). The principal characteristics of Splitr
Mastix Belage are as follo¡¡s:

- A high proporLion (70 Èo 802 by weight) of
aggregates of top qualiÈy and a gap gradèd
(for a 0-8 (0-0.314 in) nixture for example,
fraction 2-5 (0.078-0.314 in) 9s very scarce.

- High filler and morÈar contenc.
- The use of very stable fillers.
- The use of a binder with a peneÈraEion of 80

or even better 65.
- Addicives to increase Èhe rigidity of the

mortar, asbesLos for example.
- Voids ratío 27. to 37..

To combat Ehe iniÈial slipperiness lriÈh a high
morLar content, finely crushed chips may be spread
over Èhe sEill hot surface of the bituminous mix
prior to final conpacrion by heavy rolling
(particle size l/3 rnm (0.039/0. I l8 in) for "SplitE
Mastix Belage").

4.2.2. Bituminous concrete nith pre-coated
chippings.
serving che specific characteristics of the bitu-
minous concrete (mechanical slrengEh, impervious-
ness) some countries have developed on a large

particle
dimensions
in nun

parÈic1es
larger then
6 nrn

partic 1es
1-arger Èhan
2m

fi 11er
conEent
80

binder
content

naEure and
hardness of
binder

voids
rat io
in siru(*)

Se¡ni
granuLar
mixes

0/to

0 /t4

25 to 457"

40 ro 502

55 Eo 7OZ

60 to 75%

5 ro 97" 5.57"

bitumen
40/s0
60 /70
80/ I 00
depending
on climaÈe

5 rol0Z

(*) 5Z to 6Z in Northern France 87" to clT in Ehe Souch.
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scale the roughening system r,¡hich consists of
spreading crushed pre-coat.ed chippings on the
bituminous concrete r¡hile it is stil1 hot' and
driving rhem in by compaction. Some countries,
such as Belgium (25, 26) and Great Bricain (27)
have been using Ehis form of surfacing commonly
and on a very large scale for several years. In
other countries, limíced use is made of ic (in
Holland it is in the pilot sËage, vhile it is in
currenc use in Ehe French Jura and in Northern
France, as well as in Sweden). t'Topeka" and
sprinkled hot rolled asphalt are the initial
formula of these bituminous concretes \rich chip-
pings (3).

BiEumínous concrete contains 357, to 457" (or in
exceptional cases 252 to 537.) of elements larger
than 2 mm (0.078 in). Its void ralio is less than
52. The binder is a hard birumen r¿ith a peneÈration
of 40 to 60. An example of the specifications of
bicuminous concrete with chippings widely used in
Belgium (20) for many years is given.

Particle size
composition

Z by rveighr of - sands
aggregaÈe + filler
fi1ler mixture

nacure of
binder

- birumen 40/50
Èar wiEh Evl/52-57

percentage - specíal notice based on
binder incor- practical tests (in general 8%

porated in che to 97.)
weighu of
aggregaLe Plus
f i 11er

The sprinkled sÈones (¡vhich rnust be of excel-
lent qualicy in respect of resistance to ¡^teart
polishing and fragmenEation) are pre-coated wiÈh
hard asphalt in the proportion of abouc lZ by
weight of binder and spread in particle síze^12/16
@.í72/0.629 in) in thà proportion of 7 kg/m2
(1.43 lglsq.fr.) or in a particle síze of 8/12
(0.314/0.4i2 in) 5 kglm2 (1.02 1blsq.ft) by means
of a chip spreader. Bituminous concretes rlrith
chippings possess noE only a very high skid resisE-
ance at low speeds if suitable stones are used
(crushed, r¡it.h a high harshness and a high PSV),
but also a high and durable skid resistance aL
high speed.

For this type of surface roughening sEones
should not be allor.¡ed Eo penetraLe Èhe bíÈuminous
concrete. This being so, an appropriate formulacion
of the concrece musÈ be adopted, the aim being
either Lo prevenL Èhe chippings fro¡n penetrating
under the effecÈ of craffic, or to compensate this
peneLration by wear of the rnorcar.

BíLuminous concretes r¡ich chippings thus make

it possible - by seperating the functions of
mechanical strenSÈh and skid resisCance - Lo use
in the mass of bituminous concreÈe polishable
sÈones which do not appear on the surface, harsh-
ness and roughness being obtained by Èhe use of
hard chippings which do not polish easily. This is
Lherefore an economically advantageous solution
for regions rvhere there is a shortage of high-
performance aggregates.

The laying of the concrete pavemen! rvith
chippings calls for qualified personnel and favour-
able climaric conditions. It must be borne in mind
that if the job is not done properly (that is Èo

say if the chippings are not embedded) ic r,¡ill be
necessary - as a resulÈ of the polishing by heavy
rraffic of the stones in the concrere mass lvhich

- srones 2/l2t 35 (t 5) round ho!,e
sr-eves

appear at Lhe surface - Eo resÈore che skid resisc-
ance.

4.2.3. Gussasphalcs and rolled gusaspÞalls.
These surfaces have been used in Germany for
several years. Because of their very special cha-
racteristics, based upon Lhe behaviour of che very
hot biEumenous mixture as a tiquidr Lhey cannot be
classified under any of the types of surfaces des-
cribed in rhe other Paragraphs of 4.2.

a. Conventional gussasphalts. Originally this
r.ras a surface rvhich was laid manually and used
uniquely in urban sEreets. Subsequenlly it was de-
cided to considerably increase che quantity of
sÈones and to mechanize lhe process.

The material is poured on to the road at a

very high temperature (220o to 24Oo C) and secs
itself in place without having to be comPacted.
Its voids content is practically zero and it is
Èocally impervious to úrater. The bitumen has an
åverage peneÈration of. 20/30, The percentage of
stones in the mass is about 50Zr and Lhe percenÈ-
age of filler 2o7' È.o 257'. On to the slill hot sur-
fãce are spread (in che proportion of 3 kg/m2 or
0.61 lb/sq.ft.) small aggregaÈes (l/3 or 2/5 ttwt,

0.039/o.0ll or 0.078/0.196 in) which are pre-
coaLed and embedded by means of light rolling;
someEimes a corrugâEed Èexture is creared.

This type of surface, laid ro a depth of 3.5
to 4 cm (1.37 to 1.57 in) seems Èo have a good

resísEance to rutting. Ils coefficient of friction
at high speeds is fairly close to that of bitumi-
nous òoncrece without chippings (4.2,1,, type a').
The surface LexLure is excellenË at the beginning
of the life of the gussasphalt, but in hot $reather
Lhe macrotexture always diminishes, especially
under heavy traffic.

b, Rolled gussasphalt. MenÈion should be made

of a varianÈ rvhich is slill in the experimenÈal
stage, rolled gussasphalt (28). l5 to 20 kg/m2
3 to 4 lb/sq.ft.) of.5/8 m¡n (0.196/0.314 in)
stones are spread on the layer of gussasphalË
while ic is still hot. Imnediately afterr,tards the
surface is rolled roith pneumatic tyred ro1lers.
In this rvay, the top centimetre of the surface
consEiEutes a zone concaining a high densíty of
stones and an excellenE macrotexture.

4,2,4, Tarmacadams and bítumacadams: pervious
surfaces.----ãl-These surfaces contain 802 to 907. of.
crushed stones larger than 2 mm (0.078 in) ¡¡ith
37. Eo 6% of filler, 4.57" to 6.52 of. tar (3Bo co

43o EVT), ot 47, to 4.57. of asphalL (180/22O or
even B0/100). After laying, lhese mixes have a
void ratío of lO7. to 157. or 157" to 207. depending
on Ëhe particle size disgricution, the mineralo-
gical nature and the shape of the aggregaÈes. The
particle size distribuÈion curve is of the conti-
nuous type. This surface, which is essentially
permeable, has a high roughness and if ¿he sÈones
harre a high PSV, skid resistance r¡il1 be high
even at high speed. It is evolutive (ics pennea-
bility diminishes slightly ltith the passage of
time). The sÈones must have a saÈisfactory mecha-
nical resistance to attriLion. These tarmacadams
and bitumacadams have less satisfacÈory mechanical
properÈies under bending than biÈurninous concretes.
Uncil a few years ago they were used on a large
scale in several countries (Great Bricain, Belgium
(29) ecc.). They must be laid on foundations and

soils ¡¿hich are insensicive to water.

: 53 (t 3.5)
: l2 (t 1.5)



aggtegalLe grading Per-
cent by $¡eíght passing
(crushed aggregaÈe

l9 ¡ur (0.074 in) size
bitumen macadam

l0 ¡mr (0.379 in) nominal size
bitr:men macadam

l-in B.S. sieve
3/ 4-ín
| /2-ín
3 /8-in
| /4-in
I /8-in
No.200

r00
90 - r00
ro_ 80

25- 3s
t0 - 20
3- 6

rão
90 - 100
40- 55
22- 28
3- 5

Binder conÈent 4.0 - 4.4 4.4 - 4.8

thickness of Èhe
layer 30 ¡run (1.18 in) 20 mm (0.78 in)

l3

Table 8. Example of a pervious bituminous rnix composiEion (30¡

b. In the lighc of their high permeability,
inEerest in these surfaces has revived in certain
couniries just recently (Great Britain, NeEher:
lands) as overlay wearing course. They have a good
capaciÈy for draining surface water, and Ehey
considerably reduce splash and spray by vehicles.
These surfaces are parcicularly !¡orth$¡hile on sec-
tions r¿here ,geometrical conditions are such as Èo

cause a very thick film of water (junction zones,
ÈransiÈion zones, airport runways, eÈc.). Their
use implies the existence of a drain ouElet dor,¡n-
stream of the cross secLion. Though Cheir dura-
bility (resistance to rutting, che effect of salt,
the effect of petroleurn producÈs) is questioned
by some research workers, it is considered satis-
factory by others. The lengCh of life is estimated
at4toByears.

Experimental sections have been builc in Great
Britain and in the Netherlands. In Great Britain
experimental roads were búilt as long ago as 1967
(30). Table I gives the composition of the mixes
employed. The voids ratio, nhich was 2O7" Eo 297"

at the Lime of laying, fell to 147. to 207. after a
fer^¡ months of heavy traffic and then remained
constant.

4.2.5. Surface dressings. ThÍs cype of surface
(2, 3t) conr!?IõlãTlIñÏ-Uinder on r¿hich are
spread one or È¡ro layers of aggregates (a single-
Layer dressing with single or double chip spread-
ing). The single layer may undergo a second
spreading of binder inunediarely, followed by a
second chip spreading, givíng a two-layer dressing.

Since the volune of binder spread is 1o¡¿ in
relation Eo that of the aggregates, lhe surface is
very granular r¡hen ne¡¿. There are r,ride channels
through ¡¿hich r¿ater can run off. Insofar as the
aggregace hâs sharp edges and harsh surfaces,
such a surface is exEremely skid resiscant.These
properEies can be preserved for a long time only
if the aggregates are not loosened by traffic
("plucking"); neícher musË they peneÈraÈe too
deeply into the pavement ("tacking"). The aggre-
gâtes must also be as resisLant as possible to
fragmenÈation and polishing.

Adhesion beLr,reen the aggragaEes and the binder
depends on the mineralogical naEure of the âggre-
gates and their cleanliness. Adhesion may be
markedly improved by coating the aggregates and
doping the binder.

0n a bituminous backing, the phenomenon of
Èacking, due mainly to the puncÈuring of the
backing by Èhe aggregates under the effecË of

traffic, may be relarded by appropriately adapting
Ehe parÈícle size of the aggregaEes to the hard-
ness of the surface and che intensiry of Lraffic,
the largest parEicles being used on relatively
sofL surfaces and/or under substancial Lraffic.
Furthermore, v¡ear and polishíng nust noc cause Ehe
edges of Èhe aggregates to be blunted too soon.

These tr,ro phenomena impose a relatively fre-
quenl rene!¡al of the dressings (abouc once every
fíve years for traffic of any consequence). Never-
theless surface dressing is an economical cechni-
que of maintaíning pavemenÈs. Surface dressings
accounE for an apprecíable share of the cotal area
of pavemenÈs, particularly on roads carrying aver-
age or lighc craffic. I,lhereas in Spain this
technique is used only for roads carrying lighu
rraffic, it is used in Gennany, Belgiurn, France
and Sr¿iËzerland also on roads carrying average and
someÈimes substantial traffic. The technique is
widely used in Great Britain, even on motor$¡ays
(bituminous surface).

Research is being conducted in several coun-
tries ¡¡ith a vie¡v to reEarding or even cornpletely
avoiding the decerioration of surface dressings
(l-oss of aggregates, impaction of aggregates,
bleedings, etc.). This research is being carried
out on binders, aggregates, and the equiprnent
employed for laying surface dressings. I,Ihere
binders are concerned (other Èhan those incorpo-
raÈing resin), the incorporaLion of convenEional
polymers of high ¡nolecular weight such as vinyl
polychloride, a Lhioelastomer, makes ic possible
co very appreciably improve the mechanical charac-
teriscics (elasrícity, cohesion) and hence rhe ad-
hesion of the aggregates, allowing these surface
dressings Èo be used even on cement concrete (e.g.
France uses this technique on motor!¡ays carrying
heavy Èraffic; it seems Ehât the fragmenration of
the aggregaues is the principal factor influencing
the lengÈh of life of surface dressings succes-
fully laid on a cernenÈ concret.e surface).

I,Ihere aggregaÈes are concerned, greaÈ interest
is being taken in lhe development of arÈificial
aggregâtes, ¡,¡hich have Ehe advantage in particular
of allowing of Lhe choice of a suitable sharp such
that the edges always renain poinring upwards.
ResulEs so far obtained reveal, however, thaE
chough Èhe mechanical strength of such aggregaÈes
is excellenc, the polished stone value of some
of them may prove no more Èhan average.

I,liÈh regard to laying, Èhe Lendency is to have
recourse to more accurate equipment v¡hich makes
better allowance for the increasingly severe con-
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ditions to ruhich surface dressings are subsequently
subjected. This equípmenÈ includes noÈably medium
or high pressure binder spreaders giving â more
uniform binder conÈent, self-propelled chip
spreaders, and combination sweepers and aspirators
Èo subsequently elíminaLe rejects.

É.3.-9gqel!-99!919!9-99r!9999
CemenÈ concrete surfaces pose no problems of

ruÈting as a result of plascic deformacion; but in
order to obtain satisfactory skid prevention cha-
racterisÈics, adequate surface Ëreatment is
necessary, together r¡ith effective protection
againsc desiccaÈion and rainfall r,¡hile the concrele
is scill young.

In certain cases there nay be difficulties in
Èhe rêsEoration of Èhe texture. As in the case of
bituminous surfaces, choices nusÈ be made beÈween
different and even contrary technical imperatives,
and the conlingencies of durability and economy.

In several countries (Great Britain, SwiÈzer-
land, eEc.) Èhe pavement is built ín Èr¿o layers of
different concrete composition. This means Èhat in
Èhe botÈom tv¡o-Lhirds approximately ic is possible
to use aggregates of lesser quality (in respecc of
mechanical sLrengÈh and resistance co polishing)
Lhan Èhat of the aggregates on the surface. The
resulË can be a reduction in ¿he cost of Eransport
of aggregates. Such a procedure facilitates the
achievement of a sacisfacÈOry evenness of che sur-
face. Hov¿ever, Lhese advancages are offsec by a
complication in Èhe concrete production planr and
lhe concrecing train.

Cement concreÈe pavements generally contain a

wearing course whose upper layer incorporates a
fairly high proporcion of mortar, and in the ab-
sence of special surface Èreatment Èhis leads to
a smooth surface texture, incompaEible with satis-
facÈory skid resistance, particularly at high
speeds. Finishing the fresh concreEe ¡,¡ith a burlap
drag or by means of light brudhing, does noÈ give
an adequate roughness; it gives a texture of type
C (figure I ). Skid resisÈance aE high speeds is
often judged inadequate. After a certain length of
time and an appreciable volu¡ne of Lraffic, the
Eexcure gradually changes into type D (figure l).
This is why the following surface treatmencs have
been developed over the past few years:

l. Grooving of fresh cement concreÈe.
2. Sprinkling fresh cemenc concrete with chippings.
3. Stripping of fresh cement concrete.
4. Grooving of freshly set cemenÈ concrete.

4.3.t. Grooving of fresh cemenc concrece. Afrer
the concreÈe has been vibrated and prior to spread-
ing the curing compound (the laÈter should more-
over disappear afÈer a fe¡¿ weeks under traffic)
transverse grooves are made in Ehe concrete, using
a groover ¡.rhose comb consisls of a single rorq of
netal or PvC bristles or a groover of rhe curved
fork or roller type; or again a vibrating plate.
These instrumenLs make it possible Lo obtain a
harsh microtexture superposed on the rough macro-
Eexture of the grooves (absolute depÈh 5 Lo 7 mm,

0.196 ro 0.275 in or more; spacing 15 to 30 nrn,
0.59 to l.l8 ín). This treaLmenr gives a high and
durable skid resistancer even under very heavy
traffic for many years. This mechanized (and hence
lorv cosr) process is used in Bel"giurn (32), Great
Britain (33), Germany, Spain and France.

As a protection againsu víbratory noises r¿hich
are percepÈible (in particular ¡¡ith certain radial
ply tyres) on cement concreÈe pavemenÈs grooved aÈ

a constant pitch or ¡.¡ith a sinusoidal texgurer ic

seerns desirable to vary the spacing of the grooves.
Transverse grooving considerably facilitates

Ehe rapid evacuaÈion of surface water; furÈhennore
ic results in an apprecíable reduction in the fine
spray thror,rn up by certain Erucks in Che accompany-
ing noise. In addit.ion reflection, vhich is parti-
cularly Èroublesome on wet Pavements at night, due
to the headlamps of oncoming vehicles, and during
sunrise or sunset, is greatly reduced.

The achievement of high and durable skid re-
sistance even at hígh speeds is ho¡,¡ever closely
linked r¿iEh conformance Lo various rules: the ab-
sence of polishable maEerials (e.9. PSV greaÈer
than 5O), Ehe use of coarse nâÈural sand in good
qualiLy concrete ¡vith a high cernent contenu' the
choice of a suitable grooving irnplement, deep
grooving, and effective protection of the fresh
concrete.

4.3.2. Sorinklins fresh cemenE concrete r¡ith
chippings. eft.er the concrete has been vibrated
ãã-liñ to spreading the curing compound, a chip
spreader is used Eo sPread' on Èhe fresh cement
concrete, crushed, hard, noÈ easily polishable
stones which have been vashed ac the time of load-
íng: 4 kn/n2 (0.82 lb/sq.ft) in the case^of l2116
round hole sieves (0.47/O,62); or 6 kgln¿ (1.22
lb/sq.ft.) in the case of 16122 round hole sieves
(0.62/0.86). Immediately after rhe chip spreading
Èhe stones are embedded. This process allorqs of the
use of polishable crushed stones in the mass of
concrete; Èhe economic repercussions of such a
procedure are obvious.

The sprinkling of fresh cenent concrete wiEh
chippíngs was developed in Belgium a few years
ago, between 1949 and 1955, and in 1969' wich
excellent resulÈs (34, 35). This process gives a

high roughness, even after twenty yearsr traffic
(texture of type A). The coefficien! of friction
aË high speeds is high. The process of chip
spreading and embedding has been fu1ly mechanized
(using a patented machine which can work over
r,¡idths of 3 to I 3.50 metres ( l0 to ¡ 5 f eet) and
operating on fixed framer.¡ork) by the Belgian Road

Research Centre (35). The concrete must be of
consistenÈ qualiry, and sufficiently plasEic.
Behind che finisher, and prior Èo chip spreading,
Èhe profile must be corrected ¡vith an orthogonal
smooEhing beam. The chip spreading machine has
three func!ions:

- Even spreading of chips by means of a corrugated
ro11er.

- Ernbedding of Ehe chips in Èhe fresh cement con-
crete by tamping, using a vibrating beam inclined
aE 27. Eo 3Z (Irith a view !o uniform embedding of
the roughening chips doç¡n to tvro-thirds of their
dimension).

- Projection of a curing compound inmediately after
embedding.

4.3.3. SÈripping of fresh cenent çoncrete.
a. This proðess, used in Belgium in 1959 on an

imporÈant experimenLal road, consists of stripping
Èhe fresh cement concreÈe' (removing the laitance
and the norÈar by energeric brushing) and conse-
quently laying bale the mosaic of sÈones as soon âs
the road is open to Eraffic (37). Some rypes of
cement (blast furnace Eype) favour the disappear-
ance of Lhe mortar and the apPearance of Èhe mosaic
of scones under the effect of traffic. The initial
macromixEure is satisfactÒryr but ir is essential
Eo use hard sLones r,¡hich do not polish easily,
oËherwise after several years there r,¡ill be a
polished microLexÈure and che coefficienE of fric-
tion r¡ill be inadequace even at 1o!, speeds.



The process !¡as recently mechanized and experimen-
Lal sections have been built in Belgium.

b. AnoÈher process was employed experiment-
a1l-y in Denmark ín 1976, It consiscs of spreading
a soluEion of sugar on Èhe fresh concreLe. After
È$renly-four hours che surface is brushed to remove
the laitance and che morLar. The future r+ill shor,t
\,¡hether Èhis process is ¡vorthr¡hiIe.

4.3.4. Grooving of freshly seE concrete.
Concrete roads r¡hich have been subjecced to craffic
and need Èo have their skid resistance resÈored may
be subjected Lo various Èechniques rshich are des-
cribed in Section V of this reporÈ. Among these
Ëechniques are longiÈudinal or transverse grooving
(ts).

I,Ie shall deal here only wirh grooving for
hardened cenenÈ concretes, performed shorEly afLer
and before the road is opened Èo Èraffic, or after
several months of service.

To the best of our knowledge this technique
has been developed only on airport runv/aysr nota-
bly in France and S¡viLzerland. It is used trans-
versely. It gives rapid drainage of water over a
very wide pavemenc, and can avoid accidents due Èo

aquaplaníng. The grooves are 3 Lo 5 nun deep (0.118
¿o 0.196 in), 6 to l0 rnm ¡vide (0.236 to 0.393 in)'
and the interval beEween grooves is eiCher 30 mm

or 100 n¡n (1. lB or 3.93 in).

1.1.-9glslcelgle
Generally speaking, nurnerous techniques are

available for laying surfaces possessing skid re-
sistance propercies. Choices must be made between
different and even conEradicEory cechnical imper-
aÈives.

Economic choices musE also be made, notably
with regard to the use of local materials. The
technique adopted for the construction of a pave-
menE greaEly depends on loca1 data, such as lhe
practical experience of highrvay engineers, Ehe
compeÈence of concrâcÈors, the climate, traffic,
eÈc. The possibilities of resÈoring surface cha-
ractêrisÈics must also be taken into account.

Section V: RBSTORATION 0F THE SKID RESISTANCE
PROPERTIES OF PAVEME}üIS

!.1.-Il!rgdgs!!gl
The engineer and conEracÈor must be able co

have at Eheir disposal processes for restoring
surfaces vhere Èhe skid resistance is deficient
either locally ("black spocs") or systematically.
Ilith a view to taking sÈock of the situation, a
survey by correspondence ¡,¡as carried out, on Ehe
one hand, among the nembers of ¿hree PIARC
Technical Co¡nniLrees in nine European counEries
plus Japan and on the other hand r¿ith the colla-
boration of the lrTransportation Research Board" in
I,lashington, ámong Ehe 50 states of the United
States of A¡nerica and the districts of Columbia
and Porto Rico.

I.?.-Applise!iele
A study of applications emerges thaL:

a. applications of processes for resroration of
the skid resistance are fairly widespread al-
though some processes are fairly new;

b. these techniques are used, with some exepEions,
boLh on bituminous and cement concrece;

l5

c. Lhese t.reatments are carried out bolh on old and
nelr pâvements;

d. $7ich che exception of Japan, which uses these
treatments only for "black spots", these pro-
cesses are used boch in high-accidenÈ areas
('rblack spots") and over che whole network.

Another aim of the survey was to deLermine the
major causes justifying lhe need for restoring lhe
skid resistance properties. These can be classed
in five calegoriesl

l. Causes indirectly connecÈed with surfacings:
serious defecÈs in evenness, r¿ear from sÈudded
tyres, increases in traffic;

2. Causes direcEly connected ¡vith surfacings:
inadequate or non-exisÈent macrotexture, polish-
ed microtexture (polishable surface aggregate) ;

3. Causes specific Èo ceme.nt concrqte surfacings:
slípperiness of surface mortar (formation of
carbonates);

4. Causes specifíc to bituminous surfacings:
binder bleeding from surface;

5. other causes:
ãinGuãIÎt high raÈe due, for example to Ehe

alignmenE of the road, may be corrected by a
surface creatment giving an excepLionally high
skid resistance (39).

!:9:-Ivpcs- gE-!eslliscee
Not included in this study is che technigue of

laying a new layer of bituminous concrete ¡¿hen its
chickness exceeds about 2 rnm (0.8 in). The techni-
ques used co obLain skid resiscance surface aÈ Ehe

Lime of construction (grooving or spreading chip-
pings on fresh concrete, spreading chippings on
biguminous concrete, etc.) have also been left ouE
of Chis scudy. FourEeen caÈegories of techniques
for restoraEion of the skid resistance properÈíes
have been listed. They can be classified into Et¡o
groups:

a. Techníques involving the removal of material

l. bush hanrnering: percussion scouring using per-
cussion Èools;

2. milling: grooving by means of hard steel discs
(f1ials);

3. grooving: cucting grooves by means of diamond
edged discs;

4. spreading of hydrochloric acid: causing a

chemical reacLion in the cemenL mortar;
5. sanding: scouring under the action of an

abrasive jeE under pressure;
6. flarne scouring: spalling of the surface of a

cement concrece by rneans of high temperacure;
7. planing: removal of a film of maÈerial from the

surface using planing or milling machines.

b. Techniques involving the addicion of marerial

B. re-heating and irnpacting of chippings into
bicuminous concrete surfacing ;

9. application of a resinous layer with gritring;
10. bituminous bound surface dressing with gricting

(traditional or modified binder);
I l. slurry sealing, spreading of a bituminous groue;
12. spreading and rolling of granular materials

(possibly pre-heated) on the bituminous concrece
surface or Èack coat;

13. spreading of white spirir: removal of an excess
of bíÈumen from the surface, folloved by spread-
ing and rolling granular materials;
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Table 9.: Noise increase (dB (A)) reLated to grooving

!

i '.. t

Pavenent Surface Sumer tyre Ilinter tyre (without
studs)

Noise increase versus
type of tyre

Noise increase versus
speed X

Speed (kn/h) 80 r00 120 80 r00 t20 80 r00 120 l 00/80 r30/r00

normaL (texture
depth 0.4 m)

noise increase

dry 73

80

+7

78

84

+6

80

86

+6

72

78

+6

78

82

+3

82

84

+2

-t
-2
-t

+¡

-2
-3

+2

-2
-4

+5

+4

-t

+2

+2

0

no¡maL grooved

no:.se 1ncrease

$et
78

79

+l

80

82

+2

78

79

+l

8t

83

+2

r'Q

ry0

-0

Jt

I

rQ

+2

+3

+l

X for Sumertyrt

Noise increase versus pavement condition (wet or dry)

normal

noise increase

dry
rùet

73

80

+5

72

80

+2

72

78

+6

79

8r

+2

-t
{0
+l

+l

+l
vQ

+5

+2

-3

grooved

noise increase

dry
!ùet

80

79

-l

84

82

-2

78

79

+l

82

83

+¡

-2
d0

+2

-2
+l

+3

+4

+3

-l
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14. re-surfacing with open-textured bituminous con-
crete up to a maximum Èhickness of 2 centi-
metres (0.8 in).

A complete description of the techniques is
given in Ehe Conference-Debate on resLoraLion of
Lhe skid resistance propercies of pavements (38)

This study describes each process, and analyses
its limitations and nuisance during the operation
and for the environment, its cost, ouÈput and
durability.

.4. Choice of the best suited methods

As far as we know, iE seems that depending on
Èhe types of surfacings to be Ereated and according
!o Ehe resul! Èo be obtained, the following cechni-
ques can be adopted:

a. Techniques yielding a lastíng effect

Bituminous concrete.

llhen the bulk of the surfacing conÈains
olishable stones, Ëhree solucions may be comtem-

plated !¡hacever the origin of rhe slipperiness:
- re-heating and impacting chippings,
- surface dressing r¿ith a bi¿uminous binder,

the bínder being improved in case of heavy
traffic,

- chin open-textured bituminous surfacing.

I,Jhen Ehe bulk of the surfacing contains
polishing resistanE stones, tno cases should be
considered:

- if the slipperiness is imputable to too fine
a mâcroEexCure, the three solutions hereabove
are applicable,

- if the slipperiness is imputable to bleeding
or to surface dirtying, the same three solu-
tions s¿il1 apply buÈ Èwo more solutions are
valid: bush hammering and mi11íng.

Cement concrete. When the bulk of the surfacing
contãI;ñ-põfiõ-ãã-Íã stones, Èhere is presently no
satisfacEory solution, but grooving reduces the
thickness of the waEer film and may thereby help
Èo improve skid resistance. IE may be hoped thac
the recenÈ applicaEions of surface dressings with
improved binders turn ouE to be successfull.

When Lhe bulk of the surfacing contains
polishing-resiscanL stones, two groups of solutions
are possible:

- agains! mortar smooÈhing, or dir'Èying: bush
hanrnering, hydrochloric acid spreading or
pl-aning,

- against too fine a macrotexcure: milling or
groovíng.

b. Emergency treatnents. Certain kinds of
trealment, in spite of their poor durability, may
be exÈremely useful because of cheir 1ow cosÈ and
possible applicauion in circumstances where oEher
treaÈments are not applicable for various reasons
(time of year, lack of funds, non-availability of
large machines, etc. ) . :

- light bush hammering and planing, spreading
of hydrochloric acid, sanding: during winÈer,
a light scouring of Ehe surface and an
aEEack on the aggregates is carried ou! while
awaiting spring;

- spreading and impaction of chips of granular
maEerial: during a period of heat, a Eempo-
rary remedy can quickly be applied Ëo Ehe
serious phenomenon of the bleeding of

bituminous surfaces or surface dressings.

c. AligrunenL of the macrotexture. When Èhe
macrotexcure is unaligned, as by chipping, only a
reduction of the ¡racer film thickness may be
expected, whence an appreciable gain in skid
resistance at high speed. In Ehis case, the noise
nuisances seem tolerable.

In the case of aligned macrocexture, if ob-
!ained as by grooving, the conÈroversy remains
open:

- Transverse grooving entails a lower output
aÈ execution, an opEimal Èransverse drainage,
a someÈimes high noise (especially in case
of equally spaced grooves), an appreciable
gain of skid resistance at high speed.

- In Lhe case of longitudinal grooving, highest
outpuÈ at execution, no transverse drainage,
sometimes $rater accurnulaÈion, no noise, but
rail effect affecting motorcycles, limiÈed
gain in skid resistance au high speed, bur
better guidance in the curves.

Let us hope rhat valid accident statistics r,¡il1
permiE to seLEle the dispute bet$reen the fierce
tenants of the cr'ro opposite solutions.

Section VI: RoLLING NoISE

É:..!.,.-9er!c¡!-ef -!þe-pr9Þl9s

6.1.1. Traffic noise has become gradually more
perceptible, to the poinÈ where it constitutes a
nuisance for people ¡,¡ho l-ive alongside roads carry-
ing heavy traffic in urban zones and sometines in
rural zones. The solution Èo Ehe problem is not
sirnple, because the relagive level of rolling noise
varies with the type of vehicle and the condiÈions
under ¡,¡hich iC is being driven (speed, engine re-
voluEion, etc.). From this point of view, we make
a distinclion beÈween Èwo categories of vehicles:
"heavyt' and tt1ight". For Ehe former, rolling noise
is generally neglígble under all conditions,
especially rvhen climbing gradients. For the latÈer,
rolling noise lends Eo equal or even exceed other
sources of noise, aÈ least aÈ speeds above 60 km/h
(37.3 rnph), Ehough, driving in urban surroundings,
engine noise comes Eo the fore because of frequenÈ
acceleraLion and deceleration.

However, independencly of the very liberal
exiscing regulations concerning engine noise
(intake, engine, exhaust), rolling noise is nowa-
days a matter of concern to highroay engineers (41).

6.1.2. The phenomena generating rolling noise
are:

- Aerodynarnic effecEs.
- Compression and expansíon of cavily air.
- Tyre vibrations.
- Vibration of the vehicle.

The relative importance of chese different
phenomena has been only very partially established
(42, 43); it may be noted hor¡ever Èhat the lasÈ
three of them are unquesÈionably linked with the
dimensions of the asperities of the surface.

É.?.-Eregplgg-9!-e!cg!99-sgrrigg-9"u!

6.2.1. Studies carried ouÈ in Switzerland (44).
In accordance with the sEandardized merhod, studies
have been carried out with vehicles v¡ith their
engines srvitched off, the microphone being placed
at 7.5 metres (24,6 f.t) .
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Fígure 4.3 Test of relaüion between noise and skid resistance
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Table l0: Noise level (dBA) - outside the vehícl.e
- engine sr¿itched off
- dry surface

Surface speed 80 km/h speed 100 lcn/h speed 120 kn/h

Smooth dressing

Fine mix

ungrooved concrete

Skid resistant
dressing

faving blocks
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Figure 5.: Rolling noise produced by a vehicle
on dry surface
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TesLs were performed on norrnal cement concrele
(ÈexEure depth 0.4 mm, 0.015 in) and on grooved
cemen! concrete (texture depth 1.0 mm, 0.039 in),
dry and wet, !¡iÈh normal tyres and wirh unstudded
winter Eyres.

ResulÈs are given in Eable 9. Analysis of these
resulfs shows that:

- The dífference betlreen the Èrvo types of tyres is
less Lhan Èhe accuracy of measurement.

- I,Ietcing of the pavement produces a considerable
increase in rolling noise, though this íncrease
is less on a grooved pavement.

- Speed increases rolling noise on dry and grooved
pevemenÈs; the effect is much less marked on wec
pavemen!s.

- Transverse grooving of the pavemenÈ very appre-
ciably increases rolling noise; rhis effect is
however less marked on \,ret pavements.

6.2.2. Studies carried out in France (45).
Tests performed under similar condiEions (engine
s¡¿icched off, dry pavernenÈ, microphone aE l5 netres,
49.2 f.E) gave analogous results for a r,¡ide range of
surfaces (table l0). Analysis of the resulÈs shor¿s
ÈhaE:

- The noise level increases with speed; the order
of classification of the different surfaces is
not modified.

- The noise level is generally related to the
roughness.

- There is a very marked relationship between the
noise level and the skid resisEance properEies3

a. for a given surface, noise increases with
speed, while skid resistance dimínishes;

b. aÈ a given speed, noise increases wirh skid
resistance.

These relationships are valid for the surfaces
scudied; r,¡e note ín particular that bricks are one
of Èhe noisiest surfaces, and one of rhe mosE slip-
pery. These relationships are shor¿n in fÍgures 2,
3 and 4.

9:9.-!gssilg-gp

6.3.1. Depending on the naÈure of the surface,
we knov¡ rhat the rollíng noise level of a vehicle
may, all factors being equal, vary by about l0 dB
(A) at most. But resulÈs relating to individual
vehicles cannot be inunediarely transposed to traf-
fic in general; Lhe influence of the surface on Èhe
overall noise level will depend on Ëhe composition
of the Lraffic, the average speed per category,
the gradienÈ of the pavemenÈ and numerous oÈher
factors. Up to the presenL, no systematic study
has been carried out in uhis field.

Only figures 5 to 7 express che results of
neasurernents made in Belgium (46, 54) lrith a lighÈ
vehicle ¡,rich its engine running, and Eable ll
gives an example of uhe ínfluence of the surface
on the noise leve1 in the case of a motorfray in
servíce.The increase in roLling noise r¿iËh rough-
ness is sEil1 appreciable, but greaÈly aÈtenuåted
(averaging 3.5 dB instead of 6 to l0 dB).

6.3.2. The NCHRP Guide (47) and the SETRA (48)
recommend, with regard to traffic noise, applying
a corrective term of -5 or 0 or +5 db (A), depend-
íng on r¿hether the surface is smooth, normal or
rough. Since no quanEitaËive crirerium is available,
the classification of a pavement in one or other
of Èhese three catagories is left to rhe judgement
of the user, who might, a priori be Èempted uo fall
back upon the notion of skid resistance.

2I

But daÈa concerning Èhe relaEionship becireen Èhe
noise level and skid resistance are still very
imprec i se.

CharacÈerizing Èhe surfaces sÈudied in Èerms
of their "profile raÈiorr, waÈers (49) obtains no
correlacion !¡ith their noísiness. Looking aE the
problem from the point of view of lyres, Sakagami
(50) has found a relarionship between surface
noisiness and the profile ratio. Gachignard and
Sardin have attempÈed to use a similar parameter
to characterize surfaces, but unsuccessfully (51).
These same authors obtain an apparently better
correlation on the basis of the sand patch depth
(52). However, the pertinence of Èhis parameter
remains to be verified in the case of surfaces
with a special Eexture, such as grooved concreÈe
pavenents, a feaÈure of rqhich is uhat the increase
in noise level ¡¡ith speed is greaÈer than averaget
and subjectively, the noise spectrum itself is
peculiar to such pavements.

Furthermore, according to Leasurer cited by
Favre and Pachiaudi (42), the influence of sub-
jecÈively assessed roughness may be either posi-
Live or negative depending on Èhe type of tyre.

llore recently, the initial results of a study
carried out by the TRRL (53) suggesr that the
relarionshíp between texture depth and noise
level nay differ depending on lthether Ehe pavenenc
is cement or bitt¡minous. Ho$¡ever, it may be noted
Lhat all the cemenE concrete pavements exarnined
were grooved in one lray or ânother, which rnakes
iu possible to attribute the difference in noise
leve1 jusc as much to Ëhe binder as to the Èype
of EexLure.

Some of Ehe results obtained by the CRR in
Belgium (54) are such as to suppor! rhis second
interpreration; cement concrete pavements with
chippings may, for an equal average sand patch
depth, presenÈ noise levels narkedly lower than
grooved concrete pavements, and comparable to
chose obtained ¡'¡ith asphalcic concreEe incorpo-
rating chippings (figure 7).

6.3.3. In conclusion, it can be said that aE
the present time a descriptive paremeter of tex-
ture which is linked with the noise produced
remains to be determined, and thaÈ in principle
the demands of safety and acceptable noise level
are not incompacible.

Section vII: CoNCLUSIoNS

Z.'.!:-Y!sisgr-ve!see-e!-e!Å4-reeie¡etse
In rnany non-Anerican countries, ¿he minimun

values of skid resisËance are laid dor¿n for the
road systern as a whole. These values have been
established on lhe basis of analyses of accidenrs
or of Ehe properËies of materials. In some coun-
Èries, minimum values are also laid dor¿n in con-
tracts for Èhe construction of nev¡ roads.

Z:?.-Qglg!rgsgig!-9!-Pevegg!!9
!eeterv-s\19-reeie!e!ee

sessl a saÈis-

In general , r,¡e kno¡,¡ ho¡¡ to consÈruct a satis-
factory skid resistant. pavemen!. The use of rocks
resistant Èo polishing is very important. In ad-
dition, an adequaÈe macrotexture musL be obtained
by means of a proper mix formulation.

Z.'.9.-9\i4-¡esis!eese-leYele
It ís desirable co establish national rules

relating to skid resistance levels. These levels
should be laid do¡un in the light of the volume
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of Èraffic, the âvailabiliEy of macerials,
questions of safety, and econonic and l.egal.
ques t ions .

Z.''!:-Bgg!gteslec-s!-c!!9-reeisleese
I,lhen skíd resistance is inadequate, a nelr sur-

face can be laid or one of the nr¡merous treatments
descríbed can be applied.

Z.'.!:.-Ig! gssirc-9!cis99r!-eg- g!9-€grrqsle!i9!-9E
ec!{e9ee

Very appreciable progress has been made as a
result of the publication of dírectives or recom-
mendations, and foLl-owing the estab!"ishment of
acceptance conditions for new pavenents. Usages in
various countries are su¡¡med up in the reporÈ.

2.9:-9ve!eselis-!re3!ee!!-e€ 9s9!sleeslse-1g-gþe
!e3g-cr!!9u

These defíciencies, v¡hich are not necessariLy
related directly to skid resistance, rnay however
be a contríbutory câuse of accidents on ereÈ pave-
ments. The report does not deal r¡ith this aspect,
buE in certain countríes (notabLy France) studies
of this type are in progress, in parÈicular re-
garding motor!¡ays.

Z.'.2:-IbieEeees-e!-!!e-sc!sr-{11s-e!g-ceesegrv-e!
!!e-PeygEs!!

Research is necessary to esLablish criteria
for Èhe acceptable depth of rutting. Studies have
been carried out on Ehe reLationships berween the
geometry of the surface, skid resiscance, and
ÌrâLer film thickness¡ buÈ liËtLe information is
available concerning safety and the reaL Èhickness
of waler films.

2.''9.'.-lsvelgpsgs!-9!-gclgse9s-pgss9sslge-þie!-s\i9
resistance

A considerable effort has been made in certain
counËries to develop and employ special surfaces,
(particuLarLy in the United Kingdorn). But existing
solurions are cosÈly, cheir applícation is Ericky,
and research is proceeding in this field.

7.9. RelaÈion
nolse

Þelceeg-e!!9-reeie lssse-esg-rel!i!c

Àt present time a descripÈíve parameter of
texture r¡hich is linked !¡íth the noise produced
re¡nains to be determined.
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RESEARCH ON SKID-BESISTANCE AT T}IE TRANSPORT AND ROAD NESEARCH LABORATORY

( tgzt-tgll)

GF Salt, M.Eng., C.Eng.' FICE' F Tnst HE, Transport ancl Roatl Research
Laboratory, Crowthorne, U.K.

Research on skid-resistance of roads startecl in
Britain ín 192'l at the National Physical
Laboratory at Teddington but the ¡¡ork ¡ras trans-
ferred to the newJ-y formed Roail Research
Laboratory at Harnontls!¡orth in the early 1930rs.
Tt has continued there (nov the Transport and
Road Research Laboratory, Crowbhorne) to the
present tine and a considerable fund of know-
J-etlge now exists on the subject. The paper
reviel¡s this vork, starting with the d.evelopnent
of apparatus to measure skid-resistance reÌiably.
An early machine was an adapted rnotorcycle antl
siclecar, the sidecar wheel being ¡nountetl at an
angle to generate a sideway-force. This was

later superse¿led by in-boartt systems in front-
wheel ilrive cars and has led to the present-day
con¡nercial production of a sidevay-force routine
investigation machine (scnru¡ vhich is available
for general use entl which produces an automate¿l
output suitable for conputer processing. The
paper goes on to discuss the evoluti-on of stand-
arcls of skialding resistance ¡qhich are necessary
to nininise numbers of skidding accidents and.

describes work l¡hich has enabled materials to be
specifiett to give levels of micro-texture neces-
sary for the noninatetl low-speed skidding values
to be ¡naintainetl. High-speed skicl-resistance
and its dependence on macro-texture is then ctis-
cussetl togãtner çith side-effect problens (eg
noise and spray) connected with the creation of
surface texbure; the paper concluiles r¿ith 25

refetences to najor publications in the fiel-d.
An inttication is given of the probable forn of
a comprehensive specification scherne vhich may

be adoBtect soon in Britain.

By the ¡n-iddl-e 1920ts the tlo¡n-inance of notor
transport was becorning very apparent in Britain vith
the total nr¡nbers of both co¡nmercial anct private
vehicl-es shoving spectacular rates of increase. Bub

vith the increasetl nr¡nber of vehicles carne an in-
creasetl number of accitlentst nany of which were
directly attributable to lack of adhesion between
tyre and roacl, especialty in the wet. ft becarne
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clear that here vas a potentially inportant field of
research because the problem r,¡ould becone ¡nore sev-
ere as the years vent by.

fn 1927, Batson started vork at the National
Physical Laboratory at Tedtlington, vith the ain of
understanding the phenonena involved in the process
of a vehicfe skidding, his first experiments con-
sisting of draving rubber sliders over the surfaces
and rneasuring the tractive effort required. This
work soon indicatett that there was a speed effect
involved end that an apparatus vas needecl to carry
out tests over a range of road speetls.

1.1 Skial-resistance Measurenents - 1929

The apparatus took the form of a specially tle-
signed notor cycle antl sidecar vith the sidecar
r.rheel- mounted at an angle to the direction of travel
(pfate l). The sicte thrust on this vheel and the
vertical reaction betveen the tyre and the roa¿l vere
measured. and trans¡nittect by a link-¡nechanisn to a
pen vhich gave a single track on a noving paper
õt¡art. The ordinate of the recoril was proportional
to the ratio of siclevay-force to load anal !¡as'
therefore, proportional to a form of the coefficient
of fYiction vhich vas called Sitleway-Force Coeffic-
ient (SFC). The treatt of the tyre enployed hatl to
be of a standartl forrn antl it was tlecidecl to use
srnooth tyres for the vork to eliminate problems
v¡hich r¡ould arise as a patternetl tyre wore during
use. The notlern apparatus is a development of this
early rnachine but the principles invol-vetl are ident-
ical antl the SFC is the same as that ¡neasurecl in the
work of nearly fifty years ago.

1.2 Roacl Experinent - 1930

An early road experinent on the skiclding resist-
ance of a range of bitu¡rinous naterials (using this
method of measÌ.renent) vas laiit in 1930 on the
Kingston By-Pass, about 16 k¡n to the south-vest of
Central London. Eleven materials ¡¡ere l-aitt in
sections, eight of vhich were treated vith chippings
to provitte resistance to skidcling. In the rernaining
three sections the cLain ¡,¡as put forl¡ard that the
porosity of the ¡naterials vas such as to give
aalequate vheel-grip. Skidding neasurernents vere

1.
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Pl-ate 1. Early rnotorcycJ-e ancl sidecar for
rneasurement of SFC.

carrieil out using the motorcycle ancl sidecar at
speeds up to 50 km/h anil the resujlts showed that the
eigþt sections that !¡ere treatétl with chippings
showed gootl resistance to ski¿lding throughout the
speeal range. the other three material-s, hoÌ¡ever,
exhibited a narkecl falling off in the value of the
coefficient at speeds above 25 km/h.

The value of terbure and the influence of speed
on skiittling resistance were thus starti.ng to be
recognisetl by the year 1931, but it l¡as to take nany
years for these interactions between tyre end stone
to be fully quantified antt pub into contractr¡al1y
inplementable form.

2, Develop¡nent of Test Methotts

Further changes in the techniques antl apparatus
of skitl-resistance rneasurements betveen that perioct
anal the 1950ts1r2,3 r¡ere more of ttetaiL than of
funtla¡nental concept but the work of the next few
years led. to rapitt advances in the fie]-cl.

Three forms of apparatus hacl cone into use in
Britain, the portable skid-resistance tester, brak-
ing force ¡nachines (in the form of either trailer or
vehicte ¿leceleroÌneter) antt a lnore advanced version
of the siileway-force nachine. Each of these still
has a role to play although it will be seen that SFC
has now been adoptetl in Britain as the basic measure
of skiil-resistance.

2.1 Portable Tester

This apparatus, shot¡n in PLate 2, i.s now velI

Plate 2. Portable skid-resistance tester.

known in nany parts of the worl-d. ft was ttesigned
to provid.e a simple antÌ rapitl netho¿l for checking
skitl-resistance in local areas antt entails neasuring
the flictional resistance betr¡een a rubber slider
(motmted on the end of a pentlulum arm) antl the
vetted roatl surface. There is sorne link here l¡ith
Batsonts early vork, but in this case the loss in
enerry of the pendulurn arn, afber the sLicler has
traversetl the surface, is equatetl to the r.¡ork done
cturing the sliding process, anit it has thus been
possibte to cal-ibrate the instrunent tlirectly in
ter¡ns of a form of the coefficient of fliction
terned the Skid.-Resistance Vafue (SnV). FutI
detai.ls of the apparatus. and of its method of opera-
tion are given elsevhere4; it is sufficient to say
here that useful- as the apparatus soneti¡nes is to
give a quick local guitle to skidtling resistance, i.t
suffers fYom tl¿o najor ilisadvantages. One is that
on coarse texbured strfacings (ie with chippings
larger than 12 rnrn) results can be nisleatling, even
in skil-letl hands, antl the other is that it provitles
only partial and slol¡ coverage if routine nonitoring
of roatl netvorks is p3.annett. Other for¡ns of
measurement are clearÌy neetled for this purpose.

2. 2 Braking-Force l"lachines

2.2.1 Braking-Force Trail-er. A sm¿ll trailer
apparatus, built by the Laboratory, has been usecl
for sorne years for studying braking-force co-
efficients (SfCs) at high speetls on roatls and run-
ways (Plate 3). The skidding resistance of the
surface is deterroinett by rneasuring the torque acting
on the trailer brake l¡hen the wheet is locketl for
about 2 seconds on a vet sr:¡face. This apparatus
has been particuJ-arly valuabl-e in investigating the
skitl-resistance of airfieltt runway sr¡rfaces on
vhich tests are carried out at speetts of up to
130 kn/h ancl also in stutlies of the effect of tex-
ture depth on the high-speetl skiit-resistance of
roads (see Chapter lr).

2.2.2 [oad Vehicle r¡ith Decelerorneter. A simple
locketl-r¿hee1 braking methoil vas founal to be of
particular r¡alue i.n making rapitl cornparisons of the
non-skid properbies of tyre treatl patterns. A
brake-testing meter is used to recortl the tlecelera-
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Plate 3. Trailer for rneasr¡¡e¡nent of BFC.

tion l¡hen the brakes are applied for one second fYom
an intial speed of 50 kn/h, locking all four r¡heels
anct making then skicl. The ¡nethod shol¡ed gooti cor-
relation vith the sideway-force ¡nethotl r¡hen the
vehicle useil l¡as equippecl vith snooth-tread tyres
(see Fig.1) but is not easy to standardise if
different tyres are used on the different vehicles
enployecl. It cannot, of course, be used for tests
on bends or curves and care has to be taken that
a1I four vheels are fully locked.

Figure 1. Vehicle retardations fton 50 km/h
obtained with a variety of tyre tread patterns ancl
road surface textures under vet conditions.

0 0.20 0.40 0.60 0.80

Sid@ay lorce coelicrcnl ¿t 50 km/h
lMeasur€d with a gmoolh tre¿d tyrel

2.2.3 Effect of IVre Tread Patterns on Skidding.
The tlecel-ero¡neter ¡nethod was used by the Laboratory
in the early 1Ç60s to investigate the effect of
treatl patterns on tyres by fitting the ttifferent
sets of tyres to be compareil, in turn, to the sane
vehicl-e. Ihe deceleration fYon 50 km/h vas obtained
both on fine-graineit surfacings vith SFCs ranging

fYorn 0. fi f,o 0.75 and on coarse-texturetl surfacings
vith SFCs fron 0.33 to 0.75. The nain features of
the results obtained are given in Fig.1, fron which
i.t will be seen that vith smooth-tread tyres' the
retartlation (expressed as a fraction of g) was
numerically equal to the SFC on all the surfaces
testetl. liith patterned tyres, hovever, the resu.lts
were greatJ-y depenalent on the type of surface antl
Fig.1 shovs separately the range of results obtainecl
vith the clifferent patterns on the fine- and coarse-
grained. surfacings.

On the fine-grained surfacings alL the patterned
tyre treads gave a ¡narked increase in retardation
over that of the snooth tyres, especialty over the
important range of SFCs (0.3 to 0.5), but, perhaps
surprisingly, the situation vas found to be quite
different on the coarse-textured swfacings. In
this case the snooth tyres gave better results than
the patterned ones vhen braking fro¡n 50 km/h vith
locketl wheel-s in the l¡et.

A great deal of furbher r¡ork in this fiel-d has
since been carried out be the najor tyre nanufact-
urers an¿l modern tread patterns have become increas-
ingly effective in irnproving skidding resistance,
especialty when braking fron high speecls.

2. 3 Sidevay-Force Coef ficient Routine Investi gation
Machine (scRrM).

the ttevelopment of nachines to measure SFU

passed through several phases following the use of
the early notorcycles. The first of these vas the
incorporation of a fifbh wheel in a fYont-vheel
drive car. A Citroen car vas the first production
vehicle found to be suitable and Plate l+ shows the
vehicle vith the test equipnent installed. fn the
early 1960s a suitable British saloon car becarne
availabte (Austin ISOO) ana three of these vere con-
verted in a sirnilar vay to the Citroen.

Plate L. Citroen car for ¡neasr:renent of SFC.

In each of these casesr the test cars ve¡e de-
signetl specifically for research l¡ork and not for
routine use by highvay authorities. They required
separate water tankers to r¡et the road in front of
then (although they did carry s¡nall vater tanks for
local use) ancl the processing of the pen-recortled
paper charts l¡as tine consurning and suitable only
for conparatively short stretches of road. A
machine suitabl-e for routine use was clearly neces-
sary vith the folloving basic requirernents:-

lr .

R¿qe ol resultr obta¡ned
rvilh dillerenl lyrc lre¿d
Fttûns on roadr w¡!h
gmooth or ftne g.ârned

Râqc ol reeuhs obtârncd rvirh
dill¿renl tvre lra¿d oå!t?rns on
.oadt w¡lh rough coarse,tcxtured

I



(a) To be robust enough for fielil use.
(¡) To be operable r¡ithin the nor¡nal traffic

stream.
(c) To be capabJ-e of testing an average of

100 km/day.
(a) To produce test resul-ts rneaningful over the

range of nor¡nal traffic speetls.
(e) To produce the results in a forn reatlily

processable by cornputer.

The first prototype of the Sideway-force coef-
ficient routine investigation ¡nachine (SCnfu - Plate
5) nanufactr:red to Transport and Road Research
Laboratory specifications was delivered in 1968, and
15 are now in use throughoub tbe vorfd. Com¡nercial-
protluction is in the hantls of a manufacturing conpany
in Bristol ancl the machine is availabLe for saJ.e,
conplete l¡ith eLectronic recording apparatus.

Plate 5. Sitleway-force coeffici.ent routine
investi gation ¡nachine ( Scnf ¡.,1) .

The sitlevay-force is generatetl by a test-vheel
running at an angle of 20o to the direction of tra-
vel of the vehicle antl canying a snooth tyre
sinilar to that useal on the original sidecar. The
vehicle is ¡nountetl on a proiluction conrnercial
vehicle chassis antl its essential feature is a
2,100 titre water tank to l¡et the roatl in fYont of
the test wheel. This quantity is sufficient for
some 50 kn of testine (ie haLf of one tlayrs work).

Ttre test r,¡heel has its or¡n tteadweight, spring
and shock absorber, to give a knol¡n static reaction
between tyre and roatl, anti. in the hub there is an
electrical load cell to provide the siileway-force
input to the recording systen. A speetl input is
provideit from the vehicle transrnission systen.

Output, on nagnetic or punchetl paper tape, con-
sists of a record at 5 m, 10 ¡n or 20 n interval-s of
SFC, speetl antt data to indicate location of the
test. The recortler is fitted r¡ith facilities for
calibration of the system, antt the unit is nounteal
in the vehicl"e cab for operation by a technician
accompanying the d¡iver.

It is intencted that in the near future a number
of SCRf¡.,fS shoul-tl be available to proviile a stantlarcl-
isetl monitoring systern for the national network
under the control either of Central- Governnent or of
Local- Government. fn either case the operation of
the machines nay be direct (ie tt¡e vehicte purchasett
outright anil nannetÌ by the authorityts or¡n staff)
or on an inctirect hire basis, an auxiliary service
aLrea{r being provitletl on an introiluctory basis by
the manufacturing conpany.
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2.L Tests for Roatlstone Quality

Dr:ring the era coverecl by ttevelopnent of these
skitt-resistance test Í¡etho¿ls, paralJ-el vork was
going on in another sector of the Roatl Research
Laboratory on the polishing and vear properbies of
roadstones. ft l¡as by then being appreciatect that
stones frorn ttifferent geological- sources varied.
greatly in their resistance to polish by the tyres
of vehicles, linestones being notoriously bad in
thís respect vhile quartzites ancl gritstones were
gootl. The gritstone group, hovever, suffered in
sorne cases fron rapid abrasion untler traffic, and
so, although the stones ditl not polish, the road.
lost ¡nacrotexbure by vear. ß¡o standartlisetl tests
r¡ere, therefore, deveJ-oped, the Polished Stone
Value test and the Aggregate Abrasion Value test,
both of ghich are now ful1y tlocumentecl in a British
Stantlartl5.

The first of these tests gives Polishetl Stone
Values (pSVs) ranging frorn about 30 for some lirne-
stones to up to 75 for sone gritstones, and the
secon¿l gives Aggregate Abrasion Values (AAVs)
ranging fron 1 or 2 for very haril flínts to val-ues
above 20 for soft aggregates. Modern specifications
norrj.nate each of these properties for given levels
of traffic fLor¡ and skittding acciilent potential.

2.5 Sunmary of Terms Used

The terrns usetl in the re¡naincter of this paper
are as fol-lovs:-

(a) SRV - Skid-resistance value, neasuretl by
portabJ-e tester (pendulum) on the road surface.

(U) BFC - Braking-force coefficient, measured
by locked-vheel- trailer on trafficked roads and
airfields.

(c) SFC - Sideway-force coefficient, ¡neasured.
(now) ¡y SCRIM on traffickecl roatts.

(a) PSV - Polished stone value, neasuretl on a
J-aboratory-pol-ished sanple using an adapted porbable
tester (different scale fron SRV).

(e) AAV - Aggregate abrasion value, measuretl
in the laboratory by toss of veight of a sample
untle¡ acceleratetl wear .

3. Correl-ation of Skid-Resistqnce r¡ith Accl@gg,

By the late 1930rs the restoration of a rough
texbure to a snooth roatl surface was videly achievetl
by neans of surface dressings antl macatlam carpets,
but there vas no recognised quantitative methott of
estabJ-ishing l¡hen such treatment had becone
necessary.

the first proposal for a nethott of tloing this
r¡as to stuQr accittent reporbs in ttetail anal to plot
on large-scale plans the locations of those acci-
tlents in r¡hich wet-road skitkiing was a pt'edominant
factor. Fbom this ¡rork at tfre (then) Road Research
Laboratory, it graclualty beca¡ne clear that in nany
areas these accitlents occurred in clusters antt that
a conmon factor between many of then vas that a
high <Iegree of polish existett on the roatlstones in
the surfacings. FoJ-lovì.ng flon this it was also
shown that if these areas !¡ere then 6iven ¡nainten-
ance treatnent, accidents coul-d be retluced in
nunbers signi ficantly.

This procedure has an appealing símpJ-icity about
it for use as a naintenance indication as it en-
cornpasses aLl the factors vhich conbine to cause
ski.d.tting acciilents ie alignrnent, topography, surfac-
ing regularity antl. surfacing smoothness. Unfortun-
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ately, i.t afso suffers from the overvhel-rning tlis-
advantage that it is necessary to wait until acci-
dents have occutred before any infornation is
obtained. Obviousty a method was requirecl of
spotting danger areas before any harm had been tlone.

3.1 SFC antl Accitlents

The nexb rnajor requirement, therefore' vas to
establish values of SFt which r¡ere requirecl in
ortler to rninimise the nr¡mber of skidiìine accitlents
at given categories of site so that routine ¡nonitor-
ing could detect potential clanger areas in advance.
This vas a very large task indeett anal entailed the
collection of data, both on SFC and on numbers of
skidding accidents that had occured., fron a wide
ranging variety of sites.

The r¡ork culminated ín 1957 in a paper to the
Institution of civil Engineersb by Giles in vhi.ch
he reÌatecl SFC at 5O kût/h to the relative li.abil-ity
of a site to beco¡ne the scene of repeated skiading
accidents in r.¡et l¡eather. He conclutled that, lrhilst
a swface l¡ith a coefficient of 0.60 and above nay
by chance sometimes be a scene of an acciilent in
r¡hich a vehicle skids in wet weather, the risk that
it vill be the scene of repeatetl skidding accidents
is exbrernely srnalI. This risk first becones
neaswabLe r¡ith a coefficient of 0.55 to 0.60 and
increases sharply by nore than 20 times as the co-
efficient fatri to values of o.\o to o.[5 anil by
about 300 tirnes r¡hen the coefficient is 0.30 to 0.35.
These data clearly providetl the basis of a set of
skittding stantlartls (see Chapter 5) but knowtettge of
the type of stone neetled to give a noninated SFC vas
also necessary before a ful-I national roatls policy
could be iq>lenented.

3.2 SFC, I'úaterials antl Traffic ELov

3.2.1 Bituninous Surfacings. During the years
up to 1pf0, a large nurnber of measurements of
stiaaing resistance hatl been nade on road experi-
nents in which a range of clifferent road aggregates
had been usecl in the surfacing. In order to stutly
the relationship between the PSV of the stone and
the low-speed SFC of the surfacing, regression anal-
yses r¡ere nade of the tlata fron 13 of these ex¡reri-
mental sites, 20 analyses being possible because of
itivision into different traffic Lanes or types of
surfacing at some sites. Details of the resujlts of
this work have been published? and a synopsis of the
findings is that a change of 1 unit of PSV corres-
ponds to a change of 0.01 units of SFC at 50 kn/h
(src5o).

ihe effect of t¡affic vas not so simple to
establish but a close study of the ¡neasurements
taken on one site over a perioit of years shol¡ed that
despite variation in skitlding resistance during a
given year, if a tmean sunrner Str[r vas takent the
high value of SFC obtained on a ne!¡l-y laid bitumin-
ous surfacing rapitlly tlecreased, antl within about
one year settfect to a constant value. ft rernained
at that value provitled that no significant change in
traffic volurne occurred in that ti¡ne. Exanples of
results from a few sites are shol¡n in Figs.2 antl 3.

If ittentical swfacing rnateriaLs were compare<I
on tlifferent sites, the Level- of StrU r¡as formcl to
be inversely relatetl to the voLurne of traffic.

One conclusion l¡hich r,ras apparent fron these
observations concerns the nanner in l¡hich SFC anil
traffic are inter-relate¿I. The effect of traffic
on SFC is not cumulative from year to year and,
therefore, the concepts usetl, for exanple, in
fatigue stutties ilo not apply to skid¿ling resistance.

Insteatl SFC i.s sinply relatetl to traffic volume for
any aggregate of given PSV.

Figure 2. Effect of traffic on skicltting resistance
of a typical rnotorway standard surfacing (rolleil
asphali-r¡ith precoated chippings of Psv 58-60)

01234567
Age of rurlôcrîg {yeaßl

Figure 3. Levels of skidtting resistance recorcled
on ilifferent sections of road (surface dressi.ng
using 13 rrun chippings. Traffic in Lane: 2100

cornnèrcial vehicles per day)

12345678
Age of surfacrng lyeart)

A possible ex¡rlanation of these observations anil
one thàt is generally acceptett, is that at the sane
ti¡ne as traffic is tentting to polish the surface,
other factors, usually identified as conplex
pÌ¡rsico-chemical phenonena tlescribeil as t veatheringt,
ãrà acting in the opposite way, restoríng nicro-
texbure of the exposetl aggregate. Thus the result-
ant resistance to skittcling represents an equilibrium
betqeen the effects of cerbain naturally occurring
contlitions on the one hand ancl those of traffic on

the other.
Tf, on any particular site, traffic flow changetl

(as a result, fòr instance, of roatl developnent in
the area), a correspontling change in SFt l¡oulcl
result. i'ig.\ sho¡¡s this phenomenon (as an increase
in SFC) as ¡neasured on Trunk Road Al+ at Co]-nbrook,
MidtLlesex, when traffic decreased afber a nearby
section of Motorvay M\ had been opened.

}¡hen it hait been established that the three
variables SFC, PSV and traffic vere inter-related'
a regression analysis was carried out to correlate
the three sinultaneously. One hunilred antt thirt'y
nine tiifferent sections of roatl r¡ith traffic densi-
ties up to lt000 connnercial vehicles per day vere
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exaninetl to proviile data antl the fol-loving highly
si gni ficant correlation ( conelat ion coe fficient
0.91) vas obtainetl:-

sFc5o = o.o2\ - 0.663 x,o-lr . ecv + 1 x 10-2

. PSV

l¡here q--- = flow of commercial vehicles per J-ane per-cv
day (in one direction). trre relationship applies to
straight roads only.

Figure !. An increase in the level of skitttling
resistance recortlecl on trunk road Alr, Colnbrook
by-pass when traffic tlecreaseal due to the opening
of a motorway.
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The publication of this r¡ork? is regarded as a najor
advancement in the fieltt of skid-resistance as it
provides a nethotl of no¡ninating at the design stage
the properties of the stone requiretl to provide a
given uJ.tirnate skittding resistance provided that the
conrnercial traffic flor¡ can be estimateil.

J.2.2 Conc¡ete Surfacings. Research to quantif!
the materials effect on low-speetl skidòing resist-
ance in a concrete pavenent is cornplicatetl by the
greater number of variables involved. Here the
poJ-ishing anil vear characteristics of both the fine
and coarse aggregates have an influence on the
result, as aloes the strength of the concrete.

This fieltt has been researchetl in Britain as a
joint venture betveen the (lransport and) Roatt
Research Laboratory and the Cenent anil Concrete
Association, r.¡ork starting in 1!6lt anct çtiII being
active ín 1977. The first najor reportö from this
work appeared in 1970 and it concludetl that the nost
important constituent in the ¡nix r¡as the fine aggre-
gate. The use of high-silica-content naturaL santls
always yieltletl higher skirl-resistance values than
ditl relatively sofb sanils or crushed fine ¡naterials.

The poi.ishing characteristics of the coarse ag-
gregate had only a very slight effect on the skid-
resistance of concrete, an increase in PSV fron 35
t'o 72 producing an increase in SRV of less than 5
units. Nornally not ¡nore than 12 per cent of the
surface of a concrete road consists of exposed coarse
aggregate.

As a resul-t of this and other vor\, the Deparb-
nent of the Environ¡nent Specification9'introduced two
aggregate restrictions for concrete surfacings on
Trunk Roatls and Motorways. Firstly the fine aggre-
gate used in the top 2 inches of the carriageway was
limited to a 25 per cent calciun carbonate content
(that being the polishable constituent of the sanil)
anit if the coarse aggregate l¡as limestone it l¡as
requiretl to satisf! an acceleratetl 1¡ear test. This
Iatter test is carrieil out on concrete samples in-
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corporating the aggregate in question and thus
occupies a period of several- veeks because of curing
ti¡ne. ft wouJ-il be more practicable to be able to
forecast the ultinate low-speed skid-resistance of
the finished concrete lYom laboratory tests on the
constituents, so that del-ays coultl be avoitled at
the tentlering stage of a contract.

To this entl, a first studylO'11 ¡¿s been made
of a fimited arnount of data r¡ith the object of
correlating the skittding resistance vith the pro-
perties of the constituents. The aggregate proper-
ties and the strength characteristics have been
subjecteil to muJ.tiple regression analysis and the
equation <terivecl frorn Motorway Mll ( 3[00 commercia]-
vehicles/day) vas:-

sRv = L?.1 + 0.210 x PSV, - 1.11 AAVf

+ 0.335 MV" - 0.201r (strenelh)

+ 0.189 (¡ines content)

(Suffices tft antl rct refer to fine antl coarse
aggregate respectívely, I strengthr is conpressive
strength of concrete at 28 days (MPa) and rfines
contentr is per cent by weight passing a ll.?6 n¡n

BS test sieve. The correfation coefficient vas
0.8\.)

This vork is still in progress and it is hopecl
that it vilL soon be possible to specif) material-s
to give a no¡ninated SFC5o as accurately for concrete
surfacings as for biturninous.

3.2.3 Factors othe
Although resistance to
irnportant single characteristic of an aggregate in
cleterrnining the resistalce to skidding of a bitunrin-
ous surfacing, a stutlylz has been nade of other
characteristics of aggregates that have been thought
to infl-uence resistance to skidding. the nost
irnportant of these !¡ere:-

(a) GeoJ-ogical group
(t) Particle size
(c) Differential wear of mixbures of two or

more roatlstones.

Briefly the fintlings of the vork were:-

(a) Some aggregates, notably quartzites antt
blast-furnace slags, gave a resistance to skitltting
equivalent to that given by other roatlstones which
are 3 units higher in PSV. Al.l the other types of
roadstones tested performed as woultl be expected
fro¡n their PSVs.

(b) Proviciett that actequate roatl surface
texbure is nraintainetl, reducing the no¡nina1 size
of an aggregate raises the lov-speecl resistance to
skitttting of a surfacing nade with it. fn the case
of macadams this increase can be up to 0.10 r¡nits
of SFC for a 3 mm rnaximu¡n size naterial- vhen co¡n-
paretl vith one containing 1p nrn parbicles. This
relative effect is even greater in the case of
chipped surfacings, but it is ttifficult to prevent
embetlment of s¡rel-l- chippings.

(c) The use of ¡nixbures of two or more aggre-
gates of normal surfacing quality yieJ-ds a resist-
ance to skitlding antl a ttepth of surface texbure
that is approxinately equa1 to the ¡neans of those
given by the constituents on their own.
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I. Effect of Te:<tr¡re on High-Speed Skitl-Resistance

The work tliscussed in Chapter 3.2 has ¡natle it
clear that J.ow-speetl (lO fm/n) StrU is provitÌed by
the nicro-texture of the surfacing and is quantifiett
in terns of the resistance to poJ-ishing of the
aggregates usetl. lhe next question is that of the
macro-texbure and vhat its contribution is to the
skitttting resistance of the road.

It has been ¡nentionett previously in Chapter 1

that various researchers had reported a rspeed

effectr on the rneasured skid-resistance antl that the
snarl braking:force trailer (2.2.1) had been useal to
investigate change in skiiltling resistance fron 1ot{
to high speetls. The first attenpt to quantif! this
effect antl to correfate it vith ¡oatl surface texture
came in 196613. The te?<ture usecl vas that neasured
by a sand-patch nethod4 anti one measure of change in
skicttling resistance that vas tested for correlation
against texture was the percentage decrease in BFC

bet!¡een 50 kn/h and 130 km/h. The relationship is
plottect in Fig.5 and is seen to be linear, r¡ith a
correl-ation coefficient of -O.52. A first attenpt
at noninating a rnandatory texbure requirement was
made on this errittence and this l¡as that a texture
depth of 0.025 in. (0.61+ mm) should be providetl in
oraler to restrict the tlecrease in skitt-resistance to
25 per cent. This figure of 0.025 in. vas subse-
quently inclutled in the specificationv for concrete
roads but it has been usetl only as a guicle in bitu-
minous specifications. Consideration is now being
given to nel¡ texLure requirernents based on the latest
r¡ork in the fielcl.

Figure !. Effect of texture tlepth on percent€ge
deõrease in coefficient betveen 50 and 130 kn/h.

Furbher evaluation of BFC neasurements on a
witler range of surfacings has shom that the ranalor¡l
texbure of bituninous surfacings has a tlifferent
effect frorn that of the precloninantly transverse
texbure applietl to nost concrete surfacings in the
lK. Figs.6 antl ? shor¡ the effects of texture depth
on change in BFC from low to high speetl on bitunrin-
ous and concrete surfacings respectively. These
are plotted in a slightly tlifferent way from that
chosen for Fig.5 because the later survey inclu{letl
a number of ¿teep-texbureil surfacings which have the
effect of actually increasing the skitlding resist-
ance at high-speed cornparetl vith that at 1o1¡ speetl;
as vilf be tliscussetl later, this attvantage brings
vith it a penalty of noise.

Figure 6. Bituninous surfacings: effect of
texbure depth on the change in Blt fron 50 to
130 km/h.
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A comparison of Figs.6 antl 7 shovs that, for
equivalent perfornancer the transverse texture of
a concrete surfacing can have a lol¡er average value
than the rantlom texture of a bituminous one. For
example, for zero drop-off in BFC (ie the nainten-
ance of the same skitttting resistance at high speed
as at Lol¡) a rantlotnly texburetl surfacing requires
2.0 m¡n of texture l¡hil-st vith a transverse texbure
only 0.8 n¡n is neetleil. This irnporbant fintting is
tliscussetl again in Chapters I antl ? in connection
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Category f¡>e of site
SFC at

30 mile/t¡
on wet

su¡face

vith stand¿rtts of texture requiretl on roacls antl the
noise that such textures l¡ill generate.

,, Stanilartls of Skid-Resistance

5.1 First Stanclards eroposea ( 195?)

Mention has been nade in Chapter 3.1 of Gilest
r¡ork in the 1950rs antl of the relationship he
obtainetl betveen SFC antl nurnbgrs of r+et skidtting
accidents. In the sanrc papero he suggestetl levels
of SFC for ttifferent categories of site, vhich r¡ere
intenilecl as a very tentatir¡e guicle and as a basis
for further stucl¡r. These figures are given in
Table 1.

Table 1. Gilest suggeste¿l sideway-force coefficients
( tgst).
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such maniÌatory standards is cornmon throughout the
vorld, anil that is the J-egal consequences of such
action. In 1970 the Transporb and Road Research
Laboratory set out to try to pro¿luce a schene l¡hich
woultl be acceptable fro¡n all points of vieÌ¡.

5,2 1972 ÍRRL ProposaÌs

5.2.1 SFC. The starting point of this study
r¡as a consicleration of the tinitations of the exist-
ing proposal-s. The recormendations of rninimum
values of SFC for three or four broattly ttefinerl
categories of site has the atlvantage of simplicity
but it does not ful1y reflect the fact that a
slippery surface is just one of rnany factors con-
tributing to the incitlence of ski¿tding. firo sites
fitting into the sane category rnay show videJ-y
ctifferent skidtting acciclent records, because their
liabilities to becorne a scene of such accitlents viLl
be influenced by factors such as traffic speetl, road
geometry, superelevation on benils, visibility antl
others.

Another proble¡n vith the oltt proposals was that
since their introduction a consitlerabl-e increase in
traffic hail occurred (59 per cent increase in
commercial vehicles betr¡een 1956 and 1969) and. the
polishing effect of this traffic had. reached such
proportions that it hail becone inpracticable to
maintain the target vaLues on nany heavily traffic-
ked lanes of notorr,¡ays using any available natural
aggregate.

the neç proposals vhich l¡ere preparedl5 were
based on a site classification system broatllly
sinilar to the existing one but including a new
super class of high risk site. The main feature of
the schene l¡as that in place of a rigict system, the
nininu¡n value of SFC required on any site shoulil be
attditionally dependent on a tRisk Ratingr vhich
voulcl be cleternined locally by the accident Boten-
tial of that site. If the mean sunmer StrC falls
below the ninimum value the maintenance authority
shoul-tl initiate renedial action by incJ-uding the
length of roatl in question in the prograrnme for
future rnaintenance vork provideal the accident
record gives no grormds for re-cotling wittr a Lover
risk nunber. The proposaÌs are given in Table 2.

The ultinate ai¡n to be achivett afber the sche¡ne
has been in operation for sorne tirne, is that every
site shoultt be rated at the correct risk level.
This contlition woul-d be indicated by the <iisappear-
ance of sites having a skiilding accident recor¿l
substantially tlifferent from an average value.

5.2.2 PSV Required. The naterials requirements
to achieve the noninatett SFCs have been discussed
i.n Chapter 3.2 antt a sum¡nariserl version of the PSV
requirements for use in bituminous surfacings has
been proalucetl for a range of traffic contlitions.
These are given in lab1e 3.

5.2.3 Surface Terture. The effect of nacro-
texbure on the change in skidding resistance l¡ith
speetl has been tliscussett in Chapter lr. The TRRI
proposals for an all--enbracing policy on surfacings
inclucte texbure requirenents antl a sìlnmary of the
effects ¡nentionecl previously is given in Table b.

It is proposed that ner+ surfacings, bituminous
or concrete, shoul-tl have sufficient texbure to give
the same skidtting resistance at high speed as at
low (ie zero drop in Table !) and that naintenance
intervention shoutd take place !¡hen texture is re-
cluced to the point vhere a 20 per cent tlrop occurs.
These contlitions require 2.0 m¡n for ner,¡ bituminous

rMost difficult sitest such as:

1. rountlabouts
2. bencts vith radius less
than 500 fb on fast clerestrict-
ed. roads above 0.6
3. gradients 1 in 20 or
steeper of length greater than
'100 yds
!. approaches to traffic
lights on tlerestricted roatls

I General requirementst ie:

roacls and conttitions not
covered by categories A and C

above 0.5

tEasy sitest eg:

rnainly straight roacls vith
easy gradients antl curves and
without junctions ancl free
fron any features such as
¡nixed traffic especially
liable to create conditions
of ernergency

above O.lt

rProved sitesr eg:

roatls ¡rith coefficients
belol¡ 0. I¡ l¡hich because of
factors such as very slow
or infrequent traffic cannot
be sho¡¡n by accitlent stutties
to be above nor¡naL clanger

lfith ninor arnendments (eg the substitution of 0.55
for O.60 for Category A), these proposals vere
inclutlecl in the suggestetl target vÊlues of SFC
adoptett by the lfarshall- Co¡nmitteel4 on Highway
Ì,faintenance, vhose reporb r.¡as subnitted to the
Minister of Transport in 1970. these values have
never achieved a status higher than of proposals in
Britain, aimeil at providing guidance for the
maintenance engineer but, in order to have ¡naximum
effect in improving roacl surfaces, it is essential
that any standards should eventually have nandatory
backing. One rnajor tleterrent to the adoption of
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labLe 2. Minímum r¡alues of skiclttine resistance for different sites.
sFc (at 50 k¡r/t¡)

DEFTNÏÎTON Risk Rating

56

A1
( verlr
di fficuLt )

(i) Approaches to traffic signals
on roatls l¡ith a speed lirnit greater
thar¡ l¡0 nÉle/h (6[ km/h)
(ii) Approach to traffic signal-s,
pedestrian erossings a¡rtl sinilar
hazarils on main urban roails

0 .5, o.60 0 ,65 o. ?o o.T5

(i) Approaches to najor jrmctions
on roatls carrying ¡nore than 250
commercial- vehicfes per lane per
day

A2 (ii) Roundabouts antt their
(air*icurt) ?iiiiïÏã" with raaius less rhan

150 n on roatls r¡ith a speetl linit
greater than lr0 ¡rile/h (6lr kn/h)
(iv) Grailients of 5î[ ot steeper,
longer than 100 ¡n

o.[5 o.50 o.55 o.60 o.65

B
(average)

Generally straight sections of
antl large raùius curves on:
( i ) Moto¡says
(ii) Trunk an{l princípal roads
(iii) Otner roatts carrying more
than 250 comnercial vehicles per
Lane per day

o.30 0.35 o.[o o.¡5 0.50 o.5,

c
(easy)

(i) Generally straight sections
of lightly traffickeil roatls
(ii) other roads vhere r¡et
accitlents are unlikely to be a
problen

o.30 0.35 0. L0 0.!5

Table 3. PSV of aggregate necessaty to achieve the requiretl skitliting resistance
in bituninous surfacings untter clifferent traffic contlitions.

PSV of aggregate necessa¡:f .. i" t
L. -.

Requiretl mean
su¡rmer SFC
at, 50 km/h

Traffic ( in co¡runercial
vehicle per lane per day)

250 or
r¡ntler

Iooo

5550!5u03530

6o5'5014|l¡O35
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surfacings, and 0.8 for new concrete surfa,cÍngs
r+ith naintenance co¡n-ing into play at 1.0 mn and
0.5 ¡run respectivelY.

Table \. The effect of macrotexture on the change
in skidding resistance with speed.

Drop in skidding resistance
vith speed change from

50 to 130 kn/h
ot
t0

Terbure Depth (rnm)

FlexibÌe Concretex

2.0 0.8

1.' u.l

1.0

0.5 0.h

* vhen textured predorninantly transversely

6. Surfacings r¡ith High Resistance to Skidding

It is, of course' pointless to nominate surfac-
ings vith given properbies unless the naterials
re[uired for then are economically available in the
required quantities, and much research efforb has
been ex¡rended at the Labolatory in identifling or
cleveloping naterials r¡ith resistances to skidding to
suit all categories of road. ft is convenient to
consider these in reverse order of the categories
listed in Table 2.

6.1 Category C Sites

Roughly BO per cent of the roads of the country
are covered by Category C, and as the geologr of
Britain covers the conplete range of rock typest
there is no shortage of roadstone suitabl-e for these
roads.

6.2 Cat,egory B Sites

I,lhen ve move up the scafe to Category B, which
includes about 15 per cent of the road netvork'
difficuftj-es starb to emerge. It can be seen fron
Table 3 that vith traffic of b,OO0 co¡nmercial
vehicles/day/Iane, the rnaintenance of an SFC of 0.ll5
requires the use of a stone with PSV of ?0. Very
fev sources of such stone exist in Britain and those
vhich are avaifabfe are al-I in the gritstone group
and may not be suitably resistant to abrasion (eg
sofb sanclstones). fn 1)'12, a survey of the arena-
ceous rocks existing in Britain vas conductetl in
conjunction vith the Institute of.Çeological Sci-
ences, and the finclings publishetllÞ. Rocks vere
cfassified as to their suitability for making skid-
resistant surfacings, the range being frorn those
vith a PSV greater than 70 and A-A,V better than 10

(Ctass l) to the poorest materials (crass 6). Five
sources vere identified in Ctass 1 ancl eighteen in
Class 2 (PSV 65-69, AAV 10). A nr¡nber of the
sources listed vere frorn clisused quarries or vere
unworked, and the intention vas that, as demand
grel¡, sone of these exposures vould be corrunercially
exploited. Considerable interest has alrea(1r been
shom in a nurnber of these.

A com¡nercial developrnent of the use of hiSh-PSV
aasreÂates is basecl on vork at Binningham Univ-
uiJitft0 in the Late 1960s concerning the packing

properbies of graded aggregates. The developnent
concerned the use of two aggregates !¡ith different
vear properties and with good PSVs, and has led to
a Patãnt being filed19 in 1971 to cover the pro-
duction of a proprietary surfacing material. The

materiaÌ is r¡nder observation by the Laboratory on
a nurnber of sites.

6.3 category A2 and Al Sites

llhen roads in Categories A2 and A1 (Table 2) are
brought into the problen, the use of artificial-
aggregates has to be considered, together vith the
cleveloprnent of improved binders to attach them to
the road. Calcined bauxite vas first proposed for
such use by the Laboratory in the late 1950s and
trials rvhich included this material were carried
out on Trunk Road Alr (Colnbrook By-Pass). An eporry-
resin binder was used and al-though the treatment
appeare¿l prohibitively expensive to the tractition-
alists, it vas soon taken up by the Greater London

Cou¡cií for use in high-risk situations (prate 6)
and has proved to be highly cost-effective at
certain sitesl.l. The treatnent is nov marketed
cornmercially in Britain and the producing cornpanies
are in active collaboration with the Laboratory,
vith a viev to future improvenents and videning the
scope by protlucing cheaper binders for use on
Category A2 sites.

P1ate 6. The use of calcined bauxite/epory resin
treatment in London

Work is also in progress at the Laboratory to
identif! other improved binders for up-gracle¿l sur-
face dressing work, and goocl resufts have been
obtainecl vith thernoplastic pofyner additives to
bitumen and tar.

A sunnary of the vork on high-PSV aggregates at
the Leboratory antl elsewhere lras pubt-ished in
ß7620. It covers both natural rock aggregates antl
those manufacturecl fron synthetic naterials and
contains a list of references on the subject. It
concludes that fev other arbificial materials are
as good as calcined bauxite, but a number exist
vhiõh vould fill the demand for an aggregate vhich
is better than the natural rocks (either in polish-
ing or abrasion resistance) and is less expensive
than calcined bauxite'
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7, Probl-ens Associatetl l¡ith Texture

?.1 Noise

fhe problern of tyre noise generated on tleep-
textured surfacings vas nentione<t in Chapter L and
this has been one of the subjects of recent close
stutly at the Transporb and Roaal Research Laboratory.
fhe problen cane to the fore because of the suit-
ability of a concrete surfacing for accepting (antt
retaining) a deep texbure while it is in the plastic
state tluring construction. This aclvantage has, of
course, been appreciated for many years throughout
the worltt antl in Britain a specialist nachine r¡as
developed2l for constructing 6 ¡n¡n x 6 ¡nrn grooves
rapirtty antl precisely (pfate ?). These are arranged
at rando¡n centres to avoid the single-tone whistling
noise which results frorn spacing the grooves uni-
forïly, but when a rnajor roatl scheme r¡as built using
the system, adverse criticism vas receivetl from
local residents due to the total traffic noise
generatecl. ft vas cLained that this was greater
than that from a typical bitumÍnous surfacing.

PLate 7. PLastic grooving machine for concrete.

A tletaiLect stuqy of the probS.ern lett to the con-
clusion that atthough the deep-grooved concrete tiid
intleett create rnore noise than a typical bituninous
surfacing, it was atso provitling greater benefit i.n
te¡rns of high-speeil skitlding resistance. Measure-
nents fron a large number of roads were then
analysecl and a sunmary of the results is plotteil in
Fig.8; this shovs that the tyre/roail noise emitted
frorn a surfacing is linearly related to the effect-
iveness of that surfacing fro¡n the poi.nt of vier,¡ of
high-speed skittding resistance. For exarnple, a

bituminous surfacing vith 2.0 ¡n¡n of texture enits
the sane noise as transversely texbured concrete
surfacing r¿ith 0.8 n¡n of texture (see Chapter
5.2.Ð .

Figure 8. Relationship between estimatecl BFC of
various su¡faces anil noise frorn light vehicLes.
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This fintling clispets the prevÍously vittely held
belief that concrete surfacings are noisier than
bituninous ones and is imporbant in the for¡nulation
of a specification policy vhich can cover all forms
of construction in a general and equitable ¡nanner.

7.2 Spray

The problem of spray throm up from the wheels
of fast noving vehicles especially heavy corunercial
ones, has grown in inportance as traffic intensities
have increased. It is difficult to be precise about
the numbers of accidents causeal by poor visibility
in oeriotts of heaw rain but an estimate has been
nad;22 that 10 per- cent of wet-road injury accidents
nay be in this category.

Research l¡as untlertaken at the Laboratory23 in
the 1960s to measure the depth of vater on rolleal
asphalt antl brushetl concrete surfaces, using a
11 rn x 5.5 ¡n til-ting platforrn and a 30 ¡n rainfaft
si¡nulator. The primary conclusions l¡ere that the
tlistributions of r¡ater on the surface of rolleal
asphalt antl brushetl concrete tturing rainfalL are
very similar, intlicating that, as far as the hy-
tlraulics of rain l¡ater flow is concernetl, the sur-
faces can be consiilered to have similar roughnesses.
fncreasing the crossfaLl of the roatl pave¡nent fron
I in 6o to 1 in 30 hatl a relativeJ-y s¡nall effect on
the ctepth of water flowing across the roacl. CJ-early
any major inprovenents in this field are to cone
from surface texture inprovenents, but as these l¡ill
in most cases involve increasecl noise, a compro¡nise
vi1l have to be evolvetl.

In ortler that this corpronise can be properly
quantified, an apparatus is being developed which
wil-t measure the severity of spray throun up from a
surfacing. This operates on a reflectett light
technique, neasuring the intensity of l-ight scattered
back from the spray particles. This work is current-
ly in progress ancl r.¡i1l be reported when conpletetl.
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Consitterable interest is being shown in many
parts of the vorltl in pervious surfacings of various
forns antl Creat Britain is no exception. Afber
early experience on airfielits in the early 1!60s,-

"*¡r"tir"ntrf 
surfacings r¡ere laitl on roatls ín 1967

by TRRL and, intlepentiently, by l'tarwickshire County
Council. fn 1970 further e:qrerinental sections r¡ere
Iaid by the Laboratory on Trunk Road Ab5 in Warwick-
shire24, which at that tine carriecl L,500 comnerc-
ia1 vehicles per day (in one direction) in the near-
sitle Lane. Afber 6 years' b of the 6 naterials used
are consiilerably reclucetl in perviousness but the 2

best formulations are still reasonably effective.
One of these ¡naterial-s has been laid in a tri.al on
Moton¡ay M1 under the rnost severe traffic conclitions
(?,ooo commercial vehicles/Iane/day) and Pl-ates 8'9
sho!¡ the effect in heavy rain. Other trials are
also taking place on sone 10 sites in various parts
of the country, ancl noise neasurernents are being
nacle at some of these in actclition to spray assess-
¡nent.

Plate 8. Spray from stantlard surfacing on
Motorvay M1.

Plate 9. Spray fron pervious surfacing on
Motorway Ml.
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B. Soecification of Materials and Textu¡e in
Practice

Most of the physical factors that have to be
considered in vriting specifications for skid-
resistant roacls have been discussetl in the preceding
chapters. The final- problem is that of inplementa-
tion in practice.

fn Britain, the specifying authority for Trunk
Roads antl Motortrays, ie those vhich receive their
financing sotely fro¡n Central Government, is the
Directorate General of Highways of the Departnent of
Transporb. They receive recomrnenclations frorn the
TRBL, consider then in the contexb of the current
econornic, comrnercial antt political sitr.rations, anil
issue specifications to suit. The subject of skitl-
resistance is a particularly deticate one' because
the final decisions require a balance between cost
and safety, vith legal issues influencing natters.

The poJ-icy to be adopted is untler consicleration
by the Directo¡ate General- of Highways but a tlecis-
ion has not been reached at the time of writing on
the precise use of the proposals outlined in this
paper.

A sunmary of these proposals is as follo¡'¡s¡-

Nel¡ construction¡

1. The PSV of stone to be used would be nonin-
ated for the design traffic flow to rnaintain a given
SFC. (ratre 3 Chapter 5.)

2. fhe initial texture vouJ.d be specifietl vith
the ain of giving zero drop-off in skitl-resistance
from low to high-speed (Table b Ctrapter 5). This
voultl be backed up by a maxi¡num AAV requirenent
(ra¡le 3 Chapter 5).

Ì,faintenance:

The inclusion of a road in a naintenance progra¡nne
vould ttepend on its rnean sunmer SFC as neasuretl by
SCRIM, and on its texbure ttepth as ¡neasured with a
l-aser-based systern at preseni ì¡nder tlevelopnent25.
The intervention level for texture l¡oufd be aimetl
at 20 per cent tdrop-off' (Table \ Chapter 5) uut
a national survey of existing road texbures vill be
carried out to confirm the feasibility of this
figure.

I{hen this stage is reached, there will exist a
complete package to enable British highway engineers
to construct and naintain their roatts to an optinum
stanilaril vith the ain of keeping vet-skidcting
accidents to the ¡nini¡nun practicable level.
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John L. Beaton, Consultlng Engtneer, Sacramento, Ca11f.

Abstract: Pavement skld reslstance 1n-
ffinã'õÏõn and data ls comprehensive but
scattered throughout the llterafure.
Here the state of the art and the sfate
of the practlce lnvolvlng varlous
methods of provldlng pavement surfaces
(roads and run$¡ays) that reduce wet
weather sklddlng and hydroplanlng are
summarlzed and revlewed; also ldentlfled
are those areas where the practlce lags
behlnd the state of the art. Source
lnformatlon ls also furnlshed for the
serlous student and researcher of the
subJect. Fleld and laboratory tests and
speclflcatlons of skld measurement and
predlctablllty are dlscussed. Pol1sh
reslstance of varlous aggregate types
are l1sted as 1s the skld reslstance of
varlous pavement surfaces. The effect
of characterlstlcs of the materlals and
surfaces of pavement constructlon are
presented 1n relatlonshlp to the deslgn,
constructlon and malntenance of road and
alrport pavements. Detalls of deslgn,
constructlon and malntenance for effec-
tlve skld reslstance are covered. Of
speclal slgnlficance ls the sectlon on
ItThe Futurett. The paper was contrlbuted
to by a group of experts ln the fleld.

One of the most lmportant factors 1n the
safe operatlon of the modern motor" vehlcle
1s the development of necessary tlre-
pavement frlctlon (skld reslstance). It 1s
well-known that durlng an emergency stop,
the last chance for avolding an accldent
resldes wlth the level of skld reslstance
developed between the tlre and pavement dur-
1ng braklng. fn most cases, emergency
sltuatlons lead to over-reactlon on the part
of the drlver, which often resì.¡Its ln a
Iocked-whee1 sk1d.

There ls a substantlal drop 1n sl<1d re-
slstance of pavements durlng wet vreather.
lhls cr"eates a serlous sltuatlon slnce
experlence has shown that the avenage drlver
does not reduce drlvlng speed under wet

condltlons.
It ls also unfortunate thal most tlre

manufacturer:sr advertlsements vlvld1y dls-
play the remarkable stopplng ab111ty of
thelr tlres. Thls can lead to overconfl-
dence on the part of the drlverr especlally
slnce no one explalns that such stopplng
ablllty depends on many facto::s besldes the
advertlsed cla1¡ns for the tlre, such as the
slgnlflcant changes that occur due to tfue
wear. A ilbaldrr tlre on a wet pavenent pre-
sents a very hazardous condltlon. Perhaps
thls 1s best stated fro¡n a quotatlon by
R. ld. Yeager (1) ln hls paper on rrTlre
Hydroplaning: -Testlng, Analysls and Deslgnrr:
trThe road surface ls a relatlvely 1ast1ng,
stable, rlg1d platform and 1s conduclve to
reslstlng tlre hydropl-anlng lf properly
deslgned. These qual1t1es are absent ln the
t1re. The lmprovenent that a blre tread
potentlally offers 1s governed by the 1eve1
of dralnage and frlctlon capablllty of the
surface. rr

On the basls of the above statement and
assumlng the drlver and the tires are com-
petent, then one could conclude that the
responslblllty for the attainment of neces-
sary tlre-pavement frlctlon under the
varlable envlronmental and vehlcle operatlng
condltlons malnly rests with the pavlng
englneer. Thls also appears to be the
thoughts of the wrlters of NCHRP Synthesls
14 on Skld Reslstance (2) whereln we f1nd,
ttNext to congestlonr pavement sllpperlness
1s the greatest sln a publlc agency can, 1n
the eyes of the pub11c, permlt to befall
hlghv¡ays and streets. Indeed, when skldding
accldents occur, the publlc 1s more 11kely
to blame the pavement than anythlng else.tr
VJe should add that although the publlc ls
not dlrectly lnvolved 1n terms of opera-
tlons, the sarne feellngs are of as great
lmportance 1n the takeoffs and landlngs of
commerclal and mllltary alrplanes.

The probtem of provldlng economlcal
pavements whlch generate the proper tlre-
þavement frlctlon would be dlfflcult enough,
but when the constralnts of no1se, excesslve
tlre wear, pavement roughness, and road
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geometry must also be consldered, one beglns
to understand the magnltude of the problem.

Durlng the lnterval between the Flrst
lnternatlonal Skld Reslstance Conference
and this one, numerous studles on tlre-
pavement frlctlon have been publlshed and
a number of outstanding papers have been
made avallabte to the pavlng englneer (2)
(3)(4)(5)(6). The purpose of thls repolt
fl tõ rãv1ãw the state of the art and the
state of the practlce 1nvolv1ng varlous
methods of provldlng pavement surfaces
(hlghways and runways) tr¡at reduce wet
weather sklddlng and hydroplanlng, and
ldentlfy where the state of the practlce
lags behlnd the state of the art.

In order to fulfilI the precedlng
obJectlves we w111 conslder:

. l¡lhat are the baslc requirements for
a satlsfactory skld reslstance surface?

. What ls belng done to provlde and
malntaln skld reslstance surfaces?

. i^lhat remalns to be done?

. What 1s our future plan of approach
to the ultlmate solutlon of our problem?

Fortunately at thls stage of develop-
ment, vle appear to have reasonable agreement
on the baslc requlrements for a satlsfac-
tory skld resistance surface. Among the
many factors whlch affect pavement fr1ctlon,
the most lmportant are the mlcroscoplc and
macroscoplc roughness of the pavement sur-
face as v¡ell as the pollsh-wear character-
lst1cs of mlneraL aggregates. fhe
recognltlon of these tr^ro texture scales
whlch affect the frlctlon and surface
dralnage propertles of either a road or
alrport pavement allows one to classlfy
varlous pavement surfaces 1n terms of skld
reslstance.

Flgure I (3) and Flgure II (7) shovr the
lnfluence of mlcro- and macrotexture and,
of greater lmportance, the necesslty of
havlng both of these characte::lst1cs avall-
able at hlgh operatlonal speeds. As an
example, Flgure f shows the excellent skld
numbers that may be attained by a flne-
textured grltty surface beLow 30 mph
(13.4 m/s) and the loss 1n skld reslstance
above thls speed. Thls pavement surface
may be a very acceptable surface for clty
streets, but would be lnadequate for hlgh
speed hlghways and certalnly not for alrport
runvrays. The pavlng englneer must be ful1y
cognlzant of the varlatlon 1n tlre-pavement
frlctlon wlth speed.

Flgures I and II also lndlcate the
beneflclal effect of texture 1n the genera-
tlon of skld reslstance. The lmportant
functlon of texture 1s to provlde dralnage
channels so water can escape from unden the
tlre at faster vehlcle speeds. Thls allows
the tlre tread elements to make posltlve
contact wlth the pavement surface.

Havlng ldentlfled the pavement surface
character:lstlcs requlred for adequate skld
reslstance, the pavlng englnee:: ls also
concerned wlth malntainlng such a texture
durlng the servlce llfe of the pavement.
Thls 1s done by obtalnlng materlals which
w111 have a hlgh resistance to pol1sh-wear
actlon of trafflc. The balance of thls
paper w111 be devoted to the study of
materlals, and the deslgn and constructlon
methods used to pr"ovlde adequate tlre-

pavement frlctlon durlng the oper"atlonal
llfe of alrport and road. Also consldered
wlII be the malntenance operatlons requlred
when surfaces fall below the deslred skld
reslstant levels.

Flgure I. Cl-asslficatlon of pavement sur-
faces accordlng to thelr wet frlctlon and
dralnage propertles.
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Matgrl.als.

Assumlng that proper deslgn systems and
constructlon methods are avallable for pro-
duclng adequate skld reslstant surfaces,
then the mosl lmportant conslderatlon ls
the cholce of sultable aggregate for bltu-
mlnous pavements and the mechanlcal textur-
1ng of portland cement concrete pavements.

Excludlng those bltumlnous pavements
produced ma1n1y from flne aggregates, lhe
skid reslstant propertles of asphalt pave-
ments depend prlmarlly on the coarse
aggregates, whereas ln portland cement
concrete pavements, the flne aggregate
characterlstlcs are consldered the more
lmportant, at least untll the surface has
worn sufflclently to expose the coarse
aggregates.

Four characterlstlcs should be evaluated
ln the selectlon of aggregates for skld
reslstant surfaces. These are: texture,
shape, s1ze, and resl$tance to wear and
po11sh.

It should be noted that characterlstlcs
guch as textune, mlnenal constltuents,
chemlcal composltlon, and certaln physlcal
propertles are controllable by the pavlng
engineer through aggregate source selectlon.
Once the source 1s selected, further char-
acterlstlcs such as shape (angularlty),
partlcle slze and range of slzes (gradatlon),
may be produced by processlng. Mlcrotexture
or roughness of aggregates 1s a very lmpor-
tant characterlstlc ln terms of skld resls-
tance of the pavement. For a portland
cement concrete pavement, mlcrotexture refers
to flne-sca1e roughness contrlbuted by
lndlvldual smal1 asper"ltles of the fine
aggregate parllcles 1n the mortar. Thls
would also be the case for surface treal-
ments wlth flne aggregate asphalt seal coats
(sand seals and screenlngs) and asphalt
slurry seals. 0n the other hand, ln asphalt
concrete and larger aggregate seal coafs,
the mlcrotexture of the larger aggregate
slzes 1s the most lmportant.

Mlcrotexlure of an aggregate partlcle
must be speclfled or determlned at the tlne
of lts lncorporallon lnto the pavement, but
of greater lmportance ls the change 1n such
texture durlng servlce l1fe. Mlnerals of
varylng hardness ln the aggregate matrlx
may wear dlfferentlally under trafflc
resultlng ln a contlnually renev/ed non-
pollshed surface. Thls also happens when
the 1ndlv1dua1 aggregates have sand slze
partlcles composed of hard gralns whlch are
weakly cemented. 0n the other hand, lf the
cementlng matrlx ls st::ong, the lndlvldual
gralns w111 be tlghtly held and pollshed by
trafflc. The rate of pol1sh depends on the
hardness of the gralns, frequency of contact
wlth trafflc and the type of po11sh1ng medla
or abraslve materlal on the roadway surface.

Shape and Slze

Shape and slze of the 1nd1vldual aggre-
gates are other lmportant varlables con-
trolllng skld reslstance. The angularlty
of coarse aggregates contrlbutes to tlre-
pavement frlctlon 1n the case of asphalt
concrete and screenlng (aggregate) seal
coats by establlshlng polnts of contact,
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that protrude above the water level, wlth
the tlre rubber. Angularlty 1s most readlly
attalned by rock crushlng operatlons.
Hor,¡ever, aggregates of dlfferent mlneral
composltlon wlth the same angularlty may
wear-po11sh at very dlfferent rates. A
potentlally sllppery sltuatlon may develop
ff rapld wear and pollsh reduces the
angularlty of the polnts 1n contact wlth
the tlre rubber. Such characterlstlcs
should be determlned by laboratory tesllng
as dlscussed later.

Aggregate slze 1s controlled by the
gradlng requlrements. In the case of
screenlngs for seal coats, the slzes of the
aggregate are a very lmportant conslderatlon
ln the flnal surface 1n terms of angular
proJectlons to dlfferent helghts so as to
provlde rubber envelopment and dralnage
palterns. fn the case of asphalt concrete,
slze 1s lmportant 1n creatlng the char-
acter of surface exposed. Varlance 1n
rnaxlmum aggregate slze even from the same
aggregate source may result 1n dlfferent
changes ln tlre pavemenl frlctlon under
equlvalent trafflc exposure.

i,Iear Res lstance

Havlng chosen an aggregate of appro-
prlate mlcrotexture and angularlty and a
proper maxlmum slze and gradatlon, the
pavlng englneer must determine 1f such a
comblnatlon wll1 produce the deslred tlre-
pavement frlctlon and malntaln such skld
reslstance durlng the servlce llfe of the
pavement. As mentloned prevlously, aggre-
gates may exhlblt different systems of
wear and pollsh dependlng on thelr mlner-
aloglcal composltlon. There 1s also the
posslblllty of uslng aggregates composed
of several mlnerals of varlous hardness
that w111 result 1n dlfferentlal rates of
wear 1n a pavement.

An excellent summary on systems for
malntalning hlgh skld reslstance under con-
dltlons conduclve to wear and pollsh 1s
glven by B. B. Gallaway (6). Quotlng from
portlons of thls paper, rrSurface mlcro-
texture renewal processes may be alded by
propell selection of aggregates formlng the
structural skeleton of the m1x. fhe cholces
that may be avallable lnclude granulatlng
materlal-s such as sandstone; conglomerates
whlch contaln rock flagments that possess
great reslstance to dlslntegratlon and
wear, 1lke a qûartz conglomerate; certaln
llmestones rvlth unlformly dlspersed small
sharp partlcles (Quartz 1n a Llmestone
matrlx); certaln lron ore gravels and
veslcular materlals such as selected
slags; scorla; and manufactured aggregate
of the llghwelght type such as expanded
clays, shales and slates.

rrAnother mechanlsm that has met wlth
moderate success ut111zes the concept of
dlfferentlal rates of wear of at least tt/ro
aggregates of dlstlnctly dlfferent wear
::ates 1n the mlx. In servlce such a mlxture
ls worn and eroded by trafflc and to some
extent by envlronmental factors at such a
rate as to create a contlnuous and effectlve
skld reslstant pavement surface. The soft
partlcles wear" ln advance of the harder
particles leavlng the latter ln reIlef.
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As thls rellef 1s accentuated, the hard
partlcles are removed by the shearlng actlon
of trafflc. The process repeals ltself to
malntaln a partlcle exposure which contalns
¿ preponderance of partlcles that never
remaln exposed to the actlon of trafflc long
enough to potlsh to lovr Level. The Hlghway
Departments of New York, V1rgln1a, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Louislana and Texas, among olhers
have ut1l1zed thls approach hllth varylng
degrees of success for a perlod of several
years.rr Flgure III from thls paper p.resents
thls lnformatlon 1n outllne form.

Flgure ïlï. Materlals

plus the ava11ab1e abraslve naterlal causes
a eontlnulng wear of the pavement surface.
Also through a po11shlng actlon, aggregate
mlcrotexture ls reduced. All of thls actlon
ln most cases leads to a reductlon ln pave-
ment skld reslstance. However, as noted
ln Flgure II, careful use of dlfferent
aggregates may provlde dlfferentlal wear
and a contlnulng renewal of surface texture.

Tests and Speclflcatlons

One of the most dlfficult Problems
presently faclng the pavlng englneer 1s the
development of tests and speclflcations to
enable hin to characterlze the mlcrotexture
of aggregates and the degree of retentlon
of such mlcrotexture durlng servlce llfe of
the pavement.

There ls a necesslty for contlnulng
f1e1d evaluatlon of the wear-po11sh char-
acterlstlcs of varlous aggregates and com-
blnatlons of aggregates havlng dlfferent
mlneraloglcal composltlons. Although con-
tlnulng fleld efforts are lmportant lt ls
even more essentlal that the pavlng englneer
have laboratory tests to provlde hlm wlth
ansllers for declslons on the sultabll1ty
of aggregate sources. The lmportance of
such tests should be stressed slnce the
proper cholce of an aggregate ls not only
based on lts angularlty, mlcrotexture
propertles, and lts susceptlblllty to
pollsh-v'tear but also on the avallabt1lty
and cost as well as numerous other requlred
propertles. As 1s vrell appreclated the
deslgn of a pavement 1s a balanclng act
and tests that do not provlde slgnlflcant
answers and guldance may resul-t ln costly
mlstakes.

Tests of slgnlflcance 1n characterlzlng
the reslstance to wear-pol1sh are the
varlous petrographlc tests whlch descrlbe
the aggregate and lts mlneraloglcal com-
posltlon. Thls analysls may prove very
useful ln selectlon of aggregates lf such
tests or comblnatlons of test results are
correlated wlth f1eld performance. In
addltlon, speclal cases requlre speclal
tests. In the case of llmestones and
dolomltes whlch sometlrnes po11sh very
rapldly, the acld lnsoluble resldue test ls
belng explored and has been used 1n some
speclflcatfons. As wlth many tests of thls
type there ls contnovensy on the lnterpre-
tatlon and use of the results.

Recent guldellnes (B) comment on the
acld lnsoluble resldue ãest as follows:
rrlt 1s recommended that thls test be used
as a laboratory evaluatlon test, but not
be consldered as a prlnclpal means of
predlctlng reslstance to change ln tlre-
pavemenl frlctlon as governed by pollshlng
actlon of trafflc. The test should be
consldered as a very useful tool when used
1n conJunctlon wlth the results of f1eld
performance of a glven aggregate or comblna-
t1on, or when comblned wlth other laboratory
tests such as a pollshing test and petro-
graphlc analysls.rl

Perhaps the most slgnlflcant test for
predlctlng the reslstance lo change durlng
servlce Llfe 1s some type of wear-pol1sh
test. Although numerous studles have been
per:formed ln thls connectlon a fully
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One of the dlfflcult problems 1n proper
selectlon of aggregates ln the Unlted States
1s the enormous amount of llmestone aval1-
able as aggregate. Some llmestone aggre-
gates pollsh rapldly and lead to lov¡ tlre-
pavement frictlon values ln a reLatlvely
short perlod. Numerous studles by the
1ndlvldual states and the Natlonal Crushed
Stone Assoclatlon have shown that lt ls
posslble through proper comblnatlons of
aggregates of dlfferent wear rates to use
most sources of llmestone aggregates.
Sludles lndlcate that blendlng 1s effectlve
1n proportlon to the amount blended 1n the
proper slze range (coarse for asphalt
concrete and flne for portland cement con-
crete) and the pollsh reslstance of the
blending aggregate. However, blendlng
requlres careful testlng and evaluatlon
(descrlbed later) during prellmlnary studles
leadlng to m1x deslgn.

As mentloned prevlously, good skld
reslstance requlres a satlsfactory mlcro-
texture on the aggregate partlcles for
bobh low and hlgh speeds and the retentlon
of thls texture durlng the servlce llfe
of pavements. The actlon of the tlre rubber



acceptable test ls not presently avall-ab1e.
However, the well-known Brltish Wheel
Po11sh1ng Machine 1s belng studled by ASTM
together wlth other devlces for wear and
po11sh determlnatlons. Texas uses this
machine for an accelerated pollsh test for
coarse aggregate (Iexas H.D. Test Method
438-4, January 1, 1974).

There are two approaches ln the attempts
to provlde deslgn lnformatlon on aggregate
wear and pollsh reslstance, other than
experlence from f1el"d testlng. The flrst
lnvolves a laboratory system whleh deter-
mlnes the change 1n mlcrotexture of selected
aggregate particles. The second lnvolves
laboratory slmulatlon of fleld condlblons.

The Brltlsh idheel Pol1sh1ng Machlne
1s an example of the flrst system. The
quantltatlve measure of mlcrotexture 1s
a very dlfflcult problem and lt ls best
presently done wlth a low speed frlctlon
tester such as the Brltlsh Portable Tester.
This lnstrument provldes frlctlon readlngs
whlch are rel-atable to the lower speed
range (below 30 mph [13.4 m/s]) 1n whlch
the domlnant factor ls microtexture of the
aggregate partlcles. Through the use of
thls system one may obtaln lnformatlon on
coarse aggregates for use 1n asphalt con-
crete and aggregate (screenlng) seal coats
such as I/2-3/B and 1,/4 1nch. However,
lt ls not posslble to study fine materlals
wlth thls method.

ft ls apparent thaü the second approach
ls the most loglcal development for char-
acterlzlng the total effect of trafflc
on varlous pavements or surface treatments.
Laboratory systems that slmulate fleld
condltlons are under actlve study through-
out the world wlth the use of some form
of clrcular track as the most popular
device. Other systems lnclude a statlonary
splnnlng wheel- wearlng and pollshlng on
a flxed area of the speclmen and smaller
lnstruments that employ sma1l rotatlng
rubber devlces scrubblng on clrcular specl-
mens. In any case, one of the most
dlff1cu1t problems wlth such slmulatlon
systems 1s the forming of a test speclmen
that repr"esents the pavement surface.
As an example, the preparatlon of porlland
eement concrete test surfaces must provlde
the same flnlsh and strength as found ln
the fleld and wlth the mortar, water and
aggregates 1n the same proportlon relatlve
to fleld condltlons. Thls may or may not
be posslble durlng prellmlnary deslgn.
The use of addltlonal water, for example,
durlng constructlon flnlshlng operatlons
may result ln a weak mortar. A strong
mortar 1s necessary slnce a mortar weak ln
strenglh may wear at a rapld rate and lose
good mlcrotexture aggregate. In thls case,
rapld wear ls the domlnant factor ln the
future fleld condltlon, but may not show
1n laboratory studles.

It appears posslble to produce reallstlc
test speclmens for: the varlous forms of
asphalt surfaces although sufficlent results
are not ava1lable to provlde flrm recom-
mendatlons.

A problem wlth a clrcular track-type
machine 1s the posslble dlsplacement of
the surface because of the scrubblng motlon
of the wheel rotatlng on a short radlus.
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A further problem ls the dlfflcul-ty of
tracklng 1n the same area. Most unlts
presently under study, therefore, have a
varlable radlus feature.

A wear and pollsh machlne must produce
accelerated results so most test methods
employ some addltlonal form of abraslve.
There ls a deflnlte need for standardlzatlon
of the abraslve to be used, the grain size
or slzes and the tlme perlods for testlng
wlth the same or differenl comblnatlons
of the abraslve.

As has been mentloned prevlouslyr both
mlcrotexture and macrotexlure are lnvolved
1n provldlng proper skld reslstance over the
range of speeds encountered 1n pavement and
runway operatlons. Although mlcrotexture
comes lnto play al all speeds, macrotexture
ls essentlal at speeds above 30 mph (13.4
m,/s). Therefore, lt seems necessary that
the fu11 frlctlon curve over a range of
speeds be obtalned from the wear-pol1sh
efforts with the clrcular or l1near track.
The Brltlsh Portable Tester wl11 provlde
readlngs that lndlcate the change ln mlcro-
texture and represent the frlctlon curve up
to about 30 mph (f3.4 m/s). Beyond thls
polnt macrotexture 1s of lmportance. The
measuremenl of changes ln macrotexture may
be accompllshed by use of elther the
Schonfeld method (33), the sand palch test
or the outflow meter. However, these
measurements must be correlated wlth frlc-
tlon readlngs from field studles.

Another system 1s actual fle1d studles
of trafflcked surfaces. Skld reslstance
measurements are taken at frequent lntervals
wlth standardlzed (ASTM) equlpment. There
ls a need for frequent measurements slnce
there can be slgnlflcant varlatlons caused
by relatlvely mlnor changes ln environmental
condltlons. The Pennsylvanla DOT studles
lndlcate that thls system will provlde
lnformatlon of value wlthln one to three
years under heavy trafflc. There 1s growlng
lndlcatlon that practlcal equlllbrlum con-
dltlons are reached durlng thls perlod.
If u¡e are to obtaln useful data, 11 1s
essentlal that everyone place as many f1eld
sectlons as posslble together wlth dupllcate
test surfaces ln the laboratory. Thls
effort w1lt flrm up our future efforts to
standardlze a method of determlnlng the
effect of aggregate wear and po1lsh on tlre-
pavement frlctlon valuçs over the entlre
range of speed.

Summary

The development of a standardlzed labor-
atory devlce for wear and pollsh studles
1ncludlng methods of frlctlon measurements
over the entlre range of operatlonal speeds
1s presently of great lmportance 1n the many
areas of the Unlted Stales especlally where
llmestone aggregates are the maln source of
supply. In these areas 1t may be necessary
to avold such materlals or btend them wlth
varylng percentages of properly slzed aggre-
gates known to have superlor vrear-poJ-lsh
reslstance. A sultable laboratory test
would provlde v1tal lnformatlon for maklng
the most economlcal selectlon. Alfhough
extenslve studies have been performed (9)
uslng a clrcular l}"aelK, the only method of
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measurement of frlctlon change was the
Brltlsh Portable Tester. Thls does not
provlde all of the lnformatlon needed.

At the present t1me, tlre-Pavement
frlctlon values depend on experlence wlth
dlfferent aggregate types (noted 1n Flgure
II). Thls experlence galned from fleld and
laboratory studles makes posslble the
selectlon of aggregate comblnatlons to
overcome the problem of rapid pollshlng
aggregates. There ls an essentlal and
lmmediate need for a standardlzed laboratory
test method for produclng test speclmens,
wear and pollshlng technlques, and proper
methods of measurlng frlctlon whlch wl1l
predlct ehanges ln tlre-pavement frlctlon
over the entlre vehlcle speed range. Ït
ls necessary that such nethods be appllcable
to all pavement types. To be successful
the system musb also account for the actlon
of weatherlng of the aggregate.

Deslgn

A prlmary factor 1n achlevlng a skld
reslstânt roadway or runway ls the deslgn
of the pavement wearlng course. The neces-
slty of achlevlng a skld resistant surface
ls Just one of a number of factors that must
be óonsldered by the deslgner. Some of the
others are:

. Smooth rldlng quallt1es.

. L1m1t excesslve tlre wear and no1se.
(Nolse 1s not a faclor for runwaY
Pavement deslgn. )

. Structural stablllty 1n order to
wlthstand forces lnposed by maneuvers
of vehlcles, envlronment, etc.

. Exhlblt deslrable qualltles for day
and nlght drlvlng under changlng
envlronmental condltlons.

The attalnment of these propertles ls
dependent on the careful selectlon of the
prôpertles of the aggnegates and the cholce
of the cementlng agent. The deslgn of the
several llsted types of sur"faces follows:
1. Portland Cement Concnete
2. Asphalt Concrete

a. Contlnuous Gradlng
b. Gap-Graded or Contlnuous Gradlng

Mlxture wlth Speclal Aggregate
Addltlons to Surface

c. OPen-Graded
d. Sand Asphalt

3. Slurry Seal Coats
4. Aggregate Seal Coats

Portland Cement Concrete

Guldellnes for Skld Reslstant Concrete
Pavement Constructlon have been recently
drafted by Jolnt AASHTO-ARBA-AGC Task Force
Number 15. These Guldellnes (10) present
the late3t practlcal state of Tñe art as
follows:

Many factors affect the skld reslstance
of concrete pave¡nent (28). Among the most
lmportant factors are the flne texture
(grlttlness) of the surface, contrlbuted
by the flne aggregater and the coarse
texture formed by the method of flnlshing.
The durablllty of the surface texture ls
a functlon of the wear-reslstant qua1ltles
of the concrete and the character and volume
of the trafflc.

Mlx Deslgn

Mlx deslgn formulatlon for concrete
pavements should conslder the quallty and
durablllty requlred to produce and retaln
good textures, durlng and followlng con-
structlon. The deslgn of quallty concrete
mlxes 1s adequately covered ln current
publlcatlons, bulletlns, and speclflcatlons
âs lssued by the Portland Cement Assoclatlont
Federal Highway Admlnlstratlon, Federal
Avlatlon Admlnlstration, Amerlcan Concrete
Instltute and Amerlcan Assoclatlon of State
Hlghway and Transportatlon Offlclals, as
well as many other trade assoclatlons and
state and federal agencles. Research
prevfously referred to, (28) r¡as shown l"lnat t
to obtaln better wear reslstance 1n the
pavement surface, speclal conslderatlon must
be glven to the fol1ow1ng factors:

. Wear reslstance of concrete lncreases
as the cement factor ls lncreased.

. Vlear reslstance of concrete lncreases
as the h¡ater-cement ratlo ls decreased.

A revlev¡ and study of thls lnformatlon
w111 lndlcate that, when deslgnlng a con-
crete m1x for a pavenent whlch w111 carry
hlgh trafflc volumes or lnvolve condltlons
that wtll subJect the surface to highly
abraslve actlon, the $tater-cement ratlo
should be lower (0.50 or less) than normally
requlred for adequate durabll"lty under less
severe condlt10ns.

To provlde good skld reslstance, the
proportlon of flne aggregate ln the concrete
m1x should be near the upper l1mlt of fhe
range that permlts proper placlng, flnlshlng,
and texturlng. The sand content should
provlde an adequate amount of mortar for
broper surface texturlng wlthout the addl-
tlon of water or excesslve manlpulatlon.

Alr Entralnment

Entralned alr should be used ln all con-
crete pavements because of the beneflclal
effects to both plastlc and hardened concrete.
An tmportant beneflt ls to protect the tex-
tured surface of the pavement from the effect
of alternate cycles of freezlng and thawlng
and the applfcatlon of delclng sa1ts. Alr
entralnment also lmproves concrete ln the
plastlc state by:

. Reduclng segregatlon when haullng ln
nonagltatlng conveyances and dì¡rlng
placlng operatlons.

. Increaslng workab11ltY.

. Reduclng b1eed1ng.

. Reduclng the amount of water requlred
for satlsf actorY workabl11tY.

Each of these factors contrlbutes to
the productlon of an adequate and durable
surface texture.

The amount of entralned air needed to
produce durable concrete varles wlth the
maxlmum slze coarse aggregate. The Jolnt
Task Force (B) recomnends the gradlng be
wlthln the fõllowlng ranges:

Maxlmum Slze of
Coarse Aggregate,
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A1r Content,
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When entralned a1r 1s not requlred for
protectlon agalnst freeze-thaw or delcers,
these a1r contents may be reduced by about
one-third, whlle st111 obtalnlng the other
beneflts of alr entralnment.

Aggregates

Where abraslon-reslstant aggregates are
not economlcally avallable, Ioca11y avall-
able aggregabes wlth relatlvety lol resls-
tance to po11sh1ng may be used 1n the bottom
layer of pavement. llore expenslve, hard and
angular poIlsh reslstant aggregates vroul-d be
requlred 1n a relatlvely thln surface course
placed whlle the lower course concrete 1s
st1ll plastlc. l,lhlle thls 1s not yet a
common practlce ln thls country, 1t 1s
expected to be used more often as hlghquallty aggregates become more scarce. The
practlce ls ln wlde use 1n Burope.

Flne Aggregate

Research to date lndlcates that the
s1llceous partlcle content of the flne
aggregate as determlned by the acld ln-
soluble resldue test should not be less
Ehan 25 percent (28). The s11lceous
partlcle content IE very lmportant, and
where economlcally feaslble, a hlgher per-
centage should be requlred. l,lhere sultable
materlals conformlng to these requlrements
are not economlcally avallable, alternate
methods of achlevlng a skld-reslstant sur-
face should be lnvestlgated. These mighl
lnclude blendlng of flne (natural) aggre-
gates wllh synthetlc aggregates or
applylng wear-reslstant partlcles to the
surface of the fresh concrete.

Coarse Aggregate

Coarse aggregate w111 not affect the
1n1tta1 skld reslstance of concrete pave-
ment, but w111 have an effect lf 1t becomes
exposed due to surface wear. The perform-
ance record of the coarse aggregate under
conslderatlon should be evaluated 1n terms
of skld reslstance.

Asphalt Concrete

After conslderatlon of local matenlal
avallab1l1ty and envlronmental condltlons,
the deslgner must establlsh the tire-
pavement frlctlon need prlmarlly on the
trafflc speed. As prevlously mentloned,
a certain degr:ee of mlcrotexture 1s always
needed for both lovr and high speed trafflc;
however", hlgh speed trafflc requlres, 1n
addltlon, an adequate macrotextur"e fòr
rapld dralnage.

There are a number: of dlfferent types
of asphalt concrete and surface treatments
1nvo1v1ng asphalt as a blnder. Thenefore,
ühe deslgner has much flexlb11lty when
worklng wlth surface types contalnlng
asphalt as a blnder. However, the deslgner
must keep 1n mlnd that the cholce of a sur-
face type ln tenms of skld r:eslstance must
be baLanced wlth other lnportant factors
such as avallabll1ty and characterlstlcs
of local materlals, cI1mate, trafflc and
other" faetors.
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The deslgner must select h1s aggregates
to provlde sufflclent mlcrotexture as well
as a proper choice of crushed partlcles
and gradation to lnsure adequate macro-
texture. GeneraÌly aggregates flttlng the
selected requlrements, 1f exhlbltlng
reslstance to wear and pollsh, wl11 also
ald ln provldlng suffj.clent stablllty to
the pavement. Presently used mlx designs
such as the Hveem and Marshall methods
may be used to obtaln the deslred asphalt
content. The determlnatlon of the optlmum
asphall content ls a very crltlcal deslgn
declslon, not onLy for pavement skld
resistance but also for structural adequacy.
An excess of asphalt cement 1n any pavement
type or surface treatment may rapidly lead
to rrbleedlngrr or a rrflushedrr surface, one
of the most serlous wet weather skld hazards
and a very dlfflcuLt malntenance problem.

As dlscussed prevlously pollsh reslstant
aggregates may be scarce 1n some areas.
Under these clrcumstances, skld reslstant
mlxes rnay be deslgned by blendlng lmported
coarse po11sh reslstant aggregate wlth
po11sh susceptlble f1nes. At the present
there 1s rather llmlted knowledge on the
percentages to be used ln the blend.

Another method that may be used 1n thls
sltuatlon 1s a sprlnkle treatment (10).
In lhls case, one may deslgn a contlnuously
graded mlx contalnlng a pollsh susceptlble
coarse aggregate and, follorvlng laydown and
prlor to rolllng, sprlnkle the surface wlth
3-7 pounds/sq. yd. of a pol1sh resistant
precoated coarse aggregate. Thls method has
al-so been used for a number of years ln
England where very dense mlxes, gap-graded,
hlgh 1n sand are la1d. These mlxes have a
very smooth surface, so they are flnlshed
v¡1th a sprlnkle treatmenb. The deslgner
should be aware that the two deslgns
relatlve to the appllcatlon of surface
aggregates are for meellng the same crlterla,
but should be selected on a different basls.
In the flrst system, the surface aggregate
ls for the purpose of preventlng rapld pollsh
of the coarse aggregate ln the mlxture
In the second case, the purâpose 1s not only
to provlde reslstance agalnst pollsh, but
also to provlde a dralnage system slnce the
underlylng mlx wlthln ltseIf w111 produce a
smooth rolled surface.

Another excellenl antl-skld pavement 1s
now known as an open-graded frlctlon course.
Thls mlx contalns about 30-q0ø volds and has
a hlgh f11m thlckness. The volds and heavy
texture created by a coarse gradlng provlde
an excellent nonskid surface. Both surface
dralnage and sub-surface poroslty are
provlded so as to draln surface r^Iater av¡ay
rap1dly. If the aggregate propertles,
gradatlon and asphalt content are properly
selected, the resultlng mlx w111 not only
provlde nlcrotexture but, of great lmpor-
tance, outstandlng macrotexture. Thls m1x
has been found to be a hlghly satlsfactory
asphalt concrete surface course for runvtays
(11, 12). Its performance for hlgh speed
hlghways has been excellent.

The deslgner must be aware of certaln
overall requlrements for open-graded pave-
ment mlxtures. Slnce thls type of pavement
permlts very rapld downward movement of
r.¡ater, the underlylng pavement must be
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lmpermeable to prevent entrance of free
waten lnto the structural sectlon. Cross-
slope must be sufflclent to allow rapld
movement of water through the open-graded
surface onto the adJacent shoulder. Thls
ls of speclal lmportance ln hllly country
where rapld longltudlnal floi^I of water
through an open graded surface may bulld up
water to above the surface 1n swales, creat-
lng a severe hydroplanlng sltuatlon at these
locatlons.

The most recent deslgn Procedure
together wlth gradatlons and other aggre-
gate propertles are found ln references 11,
12, 13, and 14 .

Another form of surface ls sand asphalü
m1xes. Kentucky Bureau of Hlghways has
proposed four types of sand asphalt surfaces
(15) as follows:

- dense-graded; for general use.
- dense-graded; skld reslstant¡

for moderate speed trafflc.
- open-graded; skld reslstant;

lntended for moderate traffic.
- open-graded¡ skld reslstant;

lntended for hlgh sPeedrheavY
traffic.

Reference 15 contalns proposed speclfl-
catlons for these dlfferent types as well
as a paper by J. H. Havens on porous sand-
asphalt mlxtures. This paper descrlbes the
development of Type 3 and Type 4 mlxtures
whereln modlflcatlon of a sand asphalt
paving mlxture leads to adequate mlcro-
texture and also to direct removal of sur-
face water by downward dralnage 1n the same
manner as the prevlously descrlbed open-
graded frlctlon course. thls would then
provlde the necessary dralnage for hlgh
speed trafflc.

The recommendatlons put forward for
open-graded sand asphalt (15) have been
pãrt1ãffy lmplemented by tñã Kentucky DOT

and the contlnual development of the state
of the art should soon permlt the full use
of sand asphalt mlxtures for the full range
of hlghway speeds. They recommend that
sands be selected ln terms of mlneraL com-
posltlon, gradatlon and partlcle shape.
The need for excellent $¡ear-po11sh char-
acterlstlcs of the aggregate, even for
l-ower speed sand asphalt surfaces, ls
clearly lndlcated. The dense-graded,
moderate speed surface, requlres the sand
to be elther crushed slag or a seLect
angular hlgh-slIlca materlal contalnlng at
1ç¿s¡ flfi 5102. Thls requirement must be
met on the portlon of sand retalned on all
sleves down to and lncludlng the 100 mesh
s1eve. Fleld studles by Kentucky clearly
lndlcate the need for controlled wear or
attrltlon under trafflc and the accompany-
ing contlnuous reneþ¡al of lhe all-lmportant
mlcrotexture.

S1urry Seals

Slurry seals ln most speclflcatlons are
a form of sand asphalt mlxture. The maln
dlfference ls ln the method of preparatlon
and constructlon. An asphalt emulslon 1s
used ln the slurry seal mlxture and the
percentage of materlal passlng No. 200

sleve ls hlgher than normal. UnLess a
larger slze aggregate ls used, most slurry
gradatlons lead to a mlcrotextured surface
wlth l1ttle macrotexture for drainage under
hlgh speed trafflc. Therefore, the mate-
r1al should be consldered for use maln1y
on moderate speed roads unless the deslgner
uses gradatlons lnvolvlng larger slzed
aggregates. As hrlth sand asphalt mlxtures,
the problem of wear-pol1sh must be carefully
consldered. Of great lmportance 1s the use
of proper deslgn tests for asphalt content
slnce these seals are crltlcal ln terms of
Itbleedlng. tl

Aggregate Seal Coats

Aggregate or screenlng seal coats ln-
volvlng dlfferent maxlmum slzed aggregates
have been used on pavement surfaces for
many years. The deslgner has f1ex1b111ty
wlth thls type of surface slnce he ls able
to provlde mlcrotexture and a cholce of a
maxlmum slze aggregate a1lows development
of gradatlons that w1l1 produce dlfferent
amounts of macrotexture dependlng on the
volume and speed of trafflc.

Deslgn methods are avallable (1-6, 11'
18). Thls state of the arl 1s belng used
ln most States and other agencles for
determlnlng the amount of requlred asphalt.
A contlnulng problem to the deslgner ls
the selectlon of satlsfactory aggregates,
especlally 1n terms of reslsbance to l^¡ear
and potlsh. Presently, most speclflcatlons
requlre a crushed aggregate and many deflne
the geologlc type of aggregate. A speclal
problem to the alrfleld englneer ls the
selectlon of aggregate quantltles so as
to ellmlnale loose aggregate.

At the present t1me, methods of deslgn
are foIlowlng the most recent state of the
art for the varlous asphalt surface systems.
Once agaln the problem that must be solved
1s the developmenl of laboratory methods
for preparlng test speclmens of the
dlfferent surface types that w111 simulate
the flnal texture found 1n the f1e1d after
completlon of constructlon. Fol1ow1ng thlst
one must standardlze a method for wear and
pol1sh and a procedure for measurement that
wlll provlde measures of change 1n mlcro
and macrotextures and the slgnlflcance of
such change 1n the wet tlre-pavement
frlctlon values for varÍous operatlng
speeds.

Constructlon

One of the most lmportant requlrements
for attalnlng satisfactory lnltla1 skld
reslstance as i,¡ell as mlnlmum change
durlng the servlce llfe 1s the use of
proper constructlon methods. Methods
provlded by the speclflcatlons must be
rlgldly followed slnce such methods are
an lntegral part of the deslgnerts overall
procedure for provldlng a satlsfactory
surface.

Portland Cement Concrete

One of the surfaces whose tlre-pavement
frlctlon ls heavily lnfluenced by varlables
1n constructlon technlques ls portland

Type l-
Type 2

Tvpe 3

Type 4



cement concrete pavement. The creatlon of
a satlsfactory macrotexture or surface
dtalnage system for thls type of pavement
1s prlmarlly dependent on the constructlon
procedure followed durlng surface flnlshlng
operatlons.

The state of the art for concrete pave-
menb flnlshlng shows many recent lmprove-
ments. The old traditlonal method of
formlng strlatlons by burlap dragging does
not conslslently furnlsh surface suffl-
clently texlured. Other methods are under
lntenslve lnvestlgallon. Numerous fle1d
trlals are underway on both hlghways and
runways. Recent proposed guidellnes (.8)
recommend burlap flnishlng only where 1ow
speed 11mlts are 1n effect. Instructlons
for burlap flnlshlng ln comblnatlon wlth
plastlc grooving are ava1lab1e (30).
Accordlng to reference (19), 46 states 1n
1969 were approvlng a UuFTaþ-arag flnlsh of
hlghv¡ays; however, ln most cases the burlap
drag f1n1sh resulted ln less texture depth
than recommended by leadlng organlzatlons
lnvolved wlth concrete pavement technology.

It 1s fnterestlng to conslder the
posslble reasons for fallure of t.he normal
burlap drag system to provlde adequate
reslstance to v¡ear and pollsh. Accordlng
to Reference I!, research on actual pave-
ments under trafflc dlsclosed that for
texturlng methods uslng burlap drags,
brooms, and belts, generally the wear rate
lncreased wlth texture depth. ItProbably
thls rapld rate of wear 1s due to the fact
that most of the texture above the general
plane of the surface has less strength and
abraslon reslstance than the mass of the
slab.tr Bxperlence lndlcates that the
sltuatlon presented above may not be due
to the lnadequacy of the burl-ap method as
speclfled by the deslgner, but the actual
nature of the finlshlng operatlon. For
lnstance, the use of excesslve water durlng
the f1na1 f1n1sh1ng operatlon.

After problems occurred wlth the burlap
drag, the use of brooms for flnlshlng was
lnstltuüed. Thls treatment produces a
deeper texbure wlth better dralnage, and
several States now approve the use of thls
method. However, accordlng to Reference 19
most englneers preferred a fa1r1y llght
broomlng to mlnlm1ze nolse from roadways
(nolse 1s no probLem for runways).

The development of sawed grooves 1n the
hardened concrete of hlghways and alrport
runways as a system for lncreaslng dralnage
and thereby reducing the danger of hydro-
planlng 1s weII known (20, 2.I., 25 , 26.) ,
The hlgh reductlon ln accldents clearly
lndlcated that groovlng mlght be very
effectlve for the orlglnal concrete surface.
Research contlnues on methods for
texturlng plastlc concrete. An excellent
survey of the status of t.hese methods 1s
ava1lable (19). A contlnulng problem 1s
the dlrectlon of sawed groovlng. All
groovlng on alrport runr^/ays has been ln the
transverse dlrectlon wh1ch, based on cross
slope and water movement, etc., 1s the most
efficlent dlrectlon (29). The Brltlsh have
demonstrated that transverse groovlng for
hlghways 1s effectlve (4). On the other
hand, extenslve rvet weather accldent
studles ln CallfornIa (22, f!) frave clearly
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lndlcated excellent results wlth longltu-
dlna1 groovlng, especlally on curves.

0n the basls of the results from
presently ava1lable studles (!1), the state
of the art 1s to groove both hlghways and
runways employlng combs wlth steel tlnes
whlle the concrete ls ln the plastlc state
condltlon. The depth and wldth of the
grooves ls st1l] a subJect for further
fleId studles. However, a tentatlve gulde-
1lne has been suggested by the Amerlcan
Concrete Pavlng Assoclatlon (30).

Methods for forming plastlc grooves
are stlll ln a stage of development. A
factor of great lmportance, as wlth other
forms of ffnlshlng operatlons, ls tlmlng
for texturlng. The optlmum tlme to texture
depends on such varlables as conslstency of
the surface mortar, lemperature, humldlty,
and wlnd veloc1ty. In other words, correct
tlm1ng must be determlned on the Job as the
Job progresses. Presently, experlence musl
be the flnal Judge. There ls l1ttle doubt
that research lnto texturlng of portland
cement concrete pavements shouLd be glven
the hlghest prlority 1n the lmmedlate
future by pavlng englneers. As stated ln
a number of places 1n thls paper, 1t does
l1ttle good to form an adequate texture 1n
a portland cement conerete pavement 1f the
texture vlrtua1ly dlsappears wlthln a few
years. In fact, skld-prone surfaces due to
such wear was the reason for the development
of groovlng of exlsting hlghways. If the
surface mortar slrength 1s properly maln-
talned durlng constructlon operatlons, then
the prlmary constructlon factor lnfluenclng
durablllty and wear reslstance of the con-
erete surface 1s the effectiveness of curlng.
Curlng compounds have been developed and
machlnes bu1lt for unlform appI1catlon. The
use of presently ava1lab1e knowledge result
ln a durable ourface. However, ln future
fleld trlals lnvolving plastlc groovlng,
careful observatlons should be made of the
coatlng of the sldes and bottom of the
grooves. Bffectlve coatlng of these areas
1s of great lmportance, especlally at the
groove-surface edges where spalllng could
occur. Another concern ls that the grooves
be of sufflclent hrldth and depth so that
the curing compound coatlng dqes not mate-
rlally decrease the area of the groove. It
should be noted that thls could effectlvely
reduce the dralnage capaclty of the groove
and defeat the purpose of the operatlon
slnce compound 1n thls area w111 not be
removed by l^rear of trafflc.

Another posslble method for preventlng
wear of the surface 1s the use of hardenlng
agents such as polymers. This type of
treatment ls ln the experlmental state (23).
Because of hlgh cost, laboratory and flelã
studles are necessary prlor to use.

Asphalt Surfaces

As prevlously stated ln the sectlon on
Deslgn, there are two major lngredlents 1n
provldlng skld reslstance 1n asphalt con-
crete mlxtures: large-scale texture, and
flne, gritty texture, each 1s controlled by
the aggregate slze gradatlon and m1x deslgn.
Therefore, a proper deslgn lnvolvlng a
contlnuous gradlng, 1f rlgldly followed
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durlng constructlon, should lead to a
satlsfactory tlre-pavement fr1ctlon.

When speclal aggregate addltlons
(sprlnkle treatments) are made to the sur-
face durlng constructlon, certaln dlffl-
cultles may be encountered. Thls ls
probably caused by the net{ness of the
system and the need for speclal equlp-
ment. Such equlpment has been deslgned
and bu1lt by the Vlrglnla Department of
Hlghways and used successfully to apply a
precoated aggregate. Such a system 1s used
to provide a skld reslstant layer over a
m1x contalnlng ]oca11y ava11ab1e pol1sh-
susceptlble aggregates. This type of
constructlon requÍres carefully-controlled
consbructlon practlces or serious problems
may occur wlth bleedlng or rapld pollsh of
the susceptlble aggregates. Open graded
frlctlon courses requlre careful construc-
tlon control ( 1_1 , 13, 14 ., 29.) . Control of
m1x1ng temperaã[ieÇ rïñltaETons durlng
adverse amblent perlodsr ÞroPer preparatlon
of exlstlng sunface lnclud1ng cleanlng and
tack coatlng are some of the lmportant
varlables that should be unden strlct
control. Many m1les of roads andr recentfy,
alrport runway areas have been successfully
constructed wlth such porous frlctlon
courses. The state of the art ls belng
followed wlth some well-deflned methods for
proper constructlon Practlces.

Sand asphalt mlxes also have well-
deflned and recommended constructlon
practlces (15).

All forms of seal coats, sand, slurry
and aggregate requlre the use of proven
constructlon methods, satlsfactory envlron-
menlal condltlons, careful quallty control
of materlals and adequate trafflc control.
Improper constructlon has resulted 1n aggre-
gate loss from seal coats, wh1le the preven-
tlon of such losses from roadways ls
lmportant, 1t 1s cr1tlcal to runways. Con-
structlon equlpment for seal coat operatlons
has been developed to a very satlsfactory
state.

Dlstrlbutors, vlhen kept ln proper con-
dltlon, are capabls 6f spreadlng an accur-
ate deslred amount of blnder ln a unlform
transverse and l-ongltud1nal dlrectlon. The
spreadlng of aggregates (screenlngs) ln a
rapld and unlform manner can now be
accompllshed by avaflable equlpment. Roll-
lng wlth both pneumatlc and steel-wheeled
rollers 1s eas1ly accompllshed. However:,
the state of the art st1l1 requlres a great
deal of experlence. Weather condltlons at
the tlne of sea11ng, and trafflc control ln
the flrst hours aftue]" constructlonr are very
crltlcal to the future performance of the
seal coat. References 17, 18, and 29 should
be carefully studled.

In summary, we can no$¡ say with assur-
ance that ou¡ present constructlon procedures
can bufld surfaces for either roadways or
runways that provlde satlsfactory skld
reslstance. As polnted out prevlously, the
productlon of a trdurablerr texture for por!-
land cement concrete pavement ls st1l1 under
i.nvestlgatlon and the necessary machlnes to
perform what appears to be a satlsfactory
solutlon are st111 unde:: development.

Bven wlth adequate deslgn, asphalt sur-
faces may present future problems 1n maln-

talnlng proper tlre-pavement frlctlon values
because of poor constructlon procedures.
Hanklns wrltes, private corununlcaü1on from
Texas Hlghway Department) ttWe feel futur:e
work ls needed on the effects of constr:uc-
tlon on skld reslstance. When ute study the
po11sh rates of dlfferent constructlon Jobs
even uslng exactly the same mlx, lange
varlatlons 1n skld reslstance are noted as
traff1-c appllcatlons cumul-ate. Some of
thls varlance 1s due to tweatherlngt or
seasonal effects, but there ls also
varlance resultlng from constructlon
dlfferences. r?

Probably the most serlous skld problem
encountered wlth asphalt pavements ls bleed-
1ng or fallure of surface treatments. Thls
cañ be prevented by known m1x deslgn
procedures and proper constructlon control.

A very lmportant obJectlve for the
future should be the continulng effort to
lmprove constructlon procedures so that a
unlform pavement texture 1s attalned that
complles ln all respects vrlth the deslgn of
that surface 1n terms of orlglnal and
servlce 11fe skld reslslance requlrements.

Maintenance

The present state of the art of deslgn
and constructlon of skld reslstant pave-
ments can provlde an antlclpated service
11fe. However, constructlon problems,
materlals varlatlons and lncreases ln
trafflc beyond that assumed durlng deslgn
may cause àn accelerated service wear and
potlsh to occur, leadlng to an unsatlsfac-
tory skld reslstance short of the calculated
servlce 11fe of the facll1ly. Therefore,
to be assured that a satlsfactory roadway
or runhray 1s malntalned throughout the
servlce 1lfe, the contlnued use of the
pavement w111 requlre some form of rehabll-
ltatlon tn order to lnsure a re1lable skld
reslstance, rideablllty and structural
adequacy. It may even be necessary to
cover the exlstlng surface v{hich w111
requlre a new deslgn and adequate skld
reslstance.

Portland Cement Concrete

A nethod of malntalnlng skld reslstance
of portland cement concrete pavements 1s
the sawlng of grooves 1n large areas of con-
crete surfaces: Thls technlque 1s outllned
1n the chapter on Constructlon. The present
state of the art 1s summarlzed ln reference
26,

Methods for modlfylng exlstlng concrete
surfaces to lncrease skld reslstance are
acld treatment, dlfferent forms of mechanl-
cal abradlng and sawed groovlng (prevlously
mentloned). References 2 and 27 provldes
lnformatlon on the use of such methods.
Accordlng to reference 2 the beneflts from
acld etchlng are rather short 1lved; usually
such treatment will be effectlve for less
than a slx-month perlod. There are a number
of dlfferent methods for mechanlcal abradlng
of exlsblng concrete surfaces. One method
enploys a machlne with hardened cutfers
rotating on a drum. Another machlne uses
several percusslve harune¡s mounted slde by
slde. These strlke the pavement al a rapld



rate and each lmpact removes a snall amount
of the exlstlng surface materlal. These
methods lmprove the tlr'e pavement frlctlon
and lncrease dralnage; however, the degree
of lmprovement and the duratlon of such an
lmprovement ls dlfftcult to assess slnce
the nature of the exlstlng surface w111
govern the amount of change 1n texture.

Asphalt Concrete

Asphalt concrete pavements and seal
coats may suffer a loss ln skld neslstance
1n a number of ways. The exlstlng surface
may become worn or pollshed or, because of
an excess of asphalt or loss of surface
aggregates, a rtbleedlngrt conditlon may
occur.

In the case of lsolated rrbleedlnglr a
heater planer treatment may be used for
removal of the excess surface asphalt and,
coupled wlth an lmmedlate appllcatlon of
screenlngs or sand, the tlre-pavement
frlctlon may be deflnltely lncreased.
However, thls treatment should, ln most
cases, be consldered as temporary slnce
excess asphalt throughout the pavement may
agaln cause a trbleedingtr condltlon.

Depending on the surface condltlon,
groovlng may be performed on asphalt con-
crete pavements. Such pavements should be
those wlth a hlgh aggregate content and of
such age that the asphalt blnder 1s rela-
t1ve1y hard. At the present t1me, lnsuffl-
clent lnformatlon ls avallab1e on the state
of the surface thab w111 lnsure the groovlng
to be rtdurablert.

Probably the best systen for lmprovlng
the tlre pavement frlctlon value ls the
appllcatlon of a new asphalt concrete sur-
face. All of the prevlously dlscussed
surfaces (sea1 coats, blankets, etc.) may
be used for thls work. The thickness w111
depend on ¡¡hether such an overlay 1s to
correct only skld reslstance or 1s also
belng used for lmprovlng structural adequacy.
In any case, the same care ln deslgn and
constructlon must be used for resurfaclng
as used on the or1g1nal pavement.

A serlous problem encountered on runways
of any materlal 1s the bulldup of rubber
from tires of alrcraft. This markedly
reduces the tlre-pavement frlctlon. A

number of methods are avallable for removing
the rubber, 1ncludlng chemicals, hlgh
pressure water blastlng, sand blastlng, and
shot peenlng, to lmprove frictlon.

lhe Future

The pavlng engineer has the responsl-
b1l1ty to provlde adequate tlre-pavement
frlctlon for contemplated operatlng condl-
tlons and for a satlsfactory period of
servlce. At the present tlme he does not
have the requlred tools to fu1f111 these
requlrements wlth the necessary degree of
confldence, especlally t¡Ihen one conslders
the economic aspects of pavement deslgn and
constructlon. The fo1low1ng areas are
recommended for hlgh prlorlty attentlon by
researchers and paving englneers. A most
lmportant obJectlve for the future ls the
development of laboratory methods, properly
correlated wlth fleld studles, that w1l1
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provlde test speclnens whlch represent all
forms of pavenent surfaces, a wear and
pol1sh system that slmulates the actlon of
trafflc and, f1na1ly, methods of frlctlon
measurement that w111 recognlze mlcro and
macrotexture effects lhrough the operatlng
range of vehlcle speeds. The accompllshment
of these tasks ls far fron compÌete. Thelr
lmportance cannot be overstressed slnce
an lncreaslng amount of effort ls belng
expended on determlning mlnlmum standards
for skld reslstance. Once such standards
are adopted, the designer must have the
tools to deslgn a surface to meet the
standards.

Another lmmedlate need 1s for lntenslve
study of constructlon practlces for both
asphatt and portland cement concrete.
Deslgn of equipnent to produce an adequate
surface texture for portland cement concrete
pavement 1s needed. Such a surface to
provlde the deslred 1n1tla1 requirements
for mlcro and macrotexture and prevent such
values from fal11ng below a mlnlmum value
durlng the assumed servlce Ilfe.

Studles should also be 1nltlated on
constructlon control parameters that
lnfluence the unlformity of pavement frlc-
tlon values and surface undulatlons (th1s
latter ls of speclal lmportance to runways).
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PAVEMENT CONTRIBUÎIONS TO I^¡EÎ-WEATHER SKIDDING ACCIDENT REDUCTION

Harry A. Snlth, ProJects Engfneer, NCHRP, TransportatLon Research Board
I,¡âÊhlngton, D.C.

Thls paper revLe¡,rs the sÈate of the art ln the
United States of the conÈrlbutlons of pavement
surface characterfstlcs to the reductfon of wet-
$¡eather skldding accidents. Although prlmary
emphasis fs on road and street pavements, the
surface characËer1stlcs and lreË-rreather perfor-
¡nance of airfield pavements are aLso dfscussed.
Wlth regard to roadway pavements, the scope of
the paper fncLudes surfaee characterlstlcs needs
1n relation to geornetrlcs and traffic, types of
surfaces currently being used, and methods for
measuring surface characterlstlcs. Current
practlces and research flndlngs ühaË are consld-
ered sultabLe for lrnplernentatfon are covered.
Skld reslstance, descrlbed as the skld number
(SN) neasured 1n accordance wfth ASTM Method
E-274, fs the most generalLy used method to
characterize roadway pâvenents. Texture and
surface dralnage are becorning lncreaslngJ.y
recognl-zed as characterlstics to be consfdered.
The meËhod of skld-reslstance rneasurement 1n
v¡ldest use fn the U.S. uses properly callbrated
Locked-v¡heel skld trallers conforming to ASTM
Method E-274. No natlonally accepted pavernent
surface characterlstics requirements have been
establlehed. A SN of 37 measured at 65 krn/hr
(40 mph) fs the most generally recognl-zed sur-
face requlrement for maÍn rural hfghways wlth
a mean trafffc speed of 80 km/hr (50 mph.)

Although motor vehlcle accldents have decreased
ln the Unfted StaÈes durlng the past two years, the
unpLeasant 1975 statfstl-cs show thaÈ noËor vehl-cLe
accldents for that year cost $21.2 bl111on and
resulted fn 1,800,000 dlsabllng lnjurles and 46,000
deaths (!). I,Iet-!¡eather traffic accldents are es-
tfmâted to be responsfble for about L5Z of motor-
vehlcle lnjurles and faÈalft1"s (Ð. Wet-weather
trafflc exposure (that percentage of totaL vehlcle-
mlLes exposed Èo r,ret pavements) ls very dlfffcult to
determine on a natl-onal" scaLe. One study (3)
lndicatee thât wet pavements exlst about 6% of tl;.e
drlvlng tlme ln Central lexas. Another study (!)
has found that a ralnfall lntenslty of 0.25 rn¡n/hr
(0.0L fn./hr) or greater occurs onLy about 3.5% of
the tfme over the state of lLLlnols. Use of such
fJ-gures lndlcates that lret-weather accfdent rates
are several tlrnes dly-pavenent rates. At certafn

hlgh accldent sftes, the lret-weather accidenË rate
may be 10 to 20 tLmes the dry-pavement rate. For
example, 55 accldents !¡ere recorded on one curve of
the Ohlo Turnplke durlng a 4 Ll2-year perfod. 0f
these, 37 (67%) were reporÈed as fnvoLvlng sklddlng
on a ¡feÈ pâvement.

I,¡1th the Lntent of zerolng fn on thls lmporÈant
aspect of hlghway safety, ProJect L-H, "Sk{d Accldent
Reductfonrrr has been lncluded ln the Federally Coor-
dlnated Program of Research and Developrnent fn Hlgh-
hray TranspoÌtatlon 1n the U.S. Durfng the past 10
years almost $20 mtLllon has been spent or program-
med in thls area, with the over-alL obJectlve of
reducJ.ng the frequency and severity of âccidents
assoclated wlth skldding and J.oss of control on !¡et
p¿¡vements. The proJect lncludes Federal Highway
Adrnlnlstratfon (FI{I,IA) staff studles, dlrect FHWA

contracts, Natlonal Cooperative Hfghway Research
Progran (NCHRP) proJects, and many fndivldual state
hlghway agency studfes.

Thls paper deals wlth the state of the art ln
the U.S. of the contrl-butlons of pavement surface
characterlscÍcs to the reductlon of vreË-eteather
skiddfng accl-dents. It descrlbes current practlces
and the ffndlngs of research consldered sultable for
lmpLementatlon. The paper fs dlvfded lnto the
specific areas of (a) hlghway geometÌlcs and the
needs of trafffc, (b) surface characterlstlcs, (c)
measurement of surface characterlstlcs, and (d)
afrfield pavements.

Hlghway Geornetrlcs and Traffic Needs

Skfddlng of a rubber-tlred vehlcle occurs ¡¿hen
the forces developed at the tfre-pavement lnterface
exceed the abillty of the particuLar tlre and pâve-
ment gurface, under the exfstlng envfronmental
condftfons, to deveLop fr{cclonal reslstance. Under
dry condftlons the frfctlon between the vast mâjority
of pavement surfaces and tfres l-s adequate to accorn-
modate all but the most severe vehlcle maneuvers
¡rithout skiddfng. However, when wet the abll-lty to
develop tire-pavement frlctfon ls substantlally
reduced and becomes much mo¡e dependent on the
characterLstlcs of both the tlres and the pavement
surfaces.

Assessment of contrl-butlons of pâvement surfaces
to the reductlon of wet-pavement skiddfng invoLves
driver demands (the lntenslty of acceleratlon,
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braking, and cornerlng maneuvers) and de¡nands
resultLng prinarlly from roadway georneÈrfcs (htL1s,
curves, lntersectlons, merglng lanes, etc.). Ap-
proaches for determlnlng the reLatlve abllity of
pavenent surfaces to make âdequaEe contributlons to
the needs of traffic have traditlonally lnvoLved anaL-
ysls of accldent records. This approach combfnes the
i.nfluences of drfver, vehlcle, pavement, and envfron-
mental factors on accldent experience and ldentlfies
locatlons 1n obvfous need of correctfve âct1on.
Current reconrnendatfons for mlnlmum pavement skid
resfstance, texture, and other characterlstics
lntended Ëo provlde for safe maneuverablllty durlng
$ret weather are generaLly based on Èhe accident
analysls approach.

An alternate approach for determinfng needed
pavement surface characterlstlcs to acconunodate the
needs of trafffc involves measurement or computâtlon
of the trafflc demand or acceleration forces developed
by glven sets of condltl-ons (rnaneuver and roadway
geometry) and the correlatlon of these forces v¡1ch
frictlon forces developed by antlcipated vehlcle-
tlre conblnatlons on varfous pavement surface types.
Thfs approach presenÈs Èhe oppoltunlÈy for determl-
ning the pavement surface characÈeristics requlred Ëo

accoNnodaEe the varfablLlty of trafflc needs on
dlfferent secELons of roadway. For exampJ.e, dlfferent
pavement surface characterlstÍcs may be deslrabLe to
provlde for safe maneuverabfLity of trafffc durlng
wet weather on rural tangents, resldentlaL streets,
urban freeway curves, signalfzed lntersecÈ1ons,
merglng zones, etc.

Acceleratfon forces, expressed Ln unlts of the
gravltaÈlonal constant, Br mal range from practicaLly
zero f.ot a vehicle coastfng on a stralght grade Èo

1.0 g or nore during energency braklng. The Lacter
ls beyond the capabfltty of conventlonal- automobiLe
brake systems and chus not real"lstfc as an ant1c1-
pated tfre-pavement force. Research has sho¡,¡n Lhat
a najority of drivers develop abouc 0.2 g durlng
normal drivlng, r¡1th an upper reasonable llm1t of
0.6 g for emergency stops fron 95 krn/hr (60 mph)
r,¡lth1n 60 m (200fr) (Ð. In addfrfoh ro braking,
acceleratlon fo¡ces are developed durlng such
maneuvers as acceleratlon from stop, passlng, steady-
state cornerlng, combined cornerlng and acceLeratlon,
and combined cornering and braklng. These result l-n
varlous longltudlnal- and lateral forces that can be
comput.ed for glven speeds and geometrles. For
generally accepted speeds and modern design standards,
practically all of the resuLtlng acceleratlon forces
are wlEh1n che 0.2 g to 0.6 g range prevfousl.y
mentfoned.

Controlled-skfd studies to determlne relatlonships
betr¡een Longftudinal acceleratlon forces and pavemenÈ
skld-resfstance requLrernents have been conducted.
Seven skid pads of varylng surface characteristlcs
and two fnstrumented automobiLes, a L970 Plynouth
Fury and 1971 Ford Mustang, rqere used. Three sets of
üires (conventlonal bfas p1y, belted blas pLy, and
radfal) r¡ere used on the Plymouth and belted bfas ply
only on the Ford. ALL tlres r¿ere relatlvely new.
For the purpose of developing correlations, the skld
reslstance of each tesË pad r¿as measured as skld
number (SN) at 32,65, and 96 krn/hr (20, 40, and
60 nph) uslng a locked-wheeL skfd tester ln confor-
mance ¡,¡1th ASIM Method E-274 (2) .

It Ls apparent from analysls of the data that
compJ.ex l-nteractlons exlst. betv¡een pavement surface
characteristlcs, speed, tires, and other vehfcle
factors. No tire-vehlcLe conblnatlon produced the
highest maxlnum deceLeratlon (negatlve Longitudinal.
acceLeration) for all surfaces and speeds. However,
a pLot of maxlmun deceleration versus skLd number
(F1g. l.) (5, p,24) was developed 1n which each polnt
1s the lrorst case from the four tlre-vehfcle combl-

Flgure 1. Mlnlnu¡n Locked-l¡hee1 braklng deceleratlon
values as a funcÈfon of NBS SN4O.
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nations at each of the speeds for each of the given
skid pads. Each pofnt rêpresents Ëhe average of slx
skld tests. I,Ilch measured or cornputed speed and
longitudinal acceLeratíon val-ues for brakl-ng sltes,
the flgure can be used Èo seLect estlmated pavenent
skfd-reslstance requlrenents for brakfng sltes (such
as lntersectfons).

SimlLar studfes have been conducted ln an
actempt co determlne reLaclonshlps between lateraL
acceLeratlons and pavement characte¡lstlcs as mea-
sured wlth a locked-qrheel tester ln conformance wLth
ASTM Method E-274 and wlth the Unlverslty of
Michlgan MoblLe Tlre Tester that measures cornering
s1íp number (CSN). The lfmited amount of data
avaflable lndlcates that nelther tescer characÈer-
lzed pavement surfaces adequately for development
of a reasonabLe correlatlon $¡ith l-ateral accelera-
tlon forces. The dlfffcuLty seems Èo arise from the
strong 1nÈeractlon bet¡seen pavenent surfaces and
tLre-vehlcle characEerisÈl.cs. This 1s supported by
another testl-ng progran that found good correl-atlon
bets¡een locked-¡¿heeL skld trailer measurements and
maxlmum automoblLe cornerlng speed when Ehe same
tires $¡ere used on both the skld tester and the
automoblle (6).

Skld Resistance, Surface Dralnage, and Texture

The characterlsÈ1cs of a pavement surface that
have been ldentlfled as lnfluencfng the safe
¡naneuverablllty of rubber-tlre vehlcles on pavements,
partlcularly when wet, are skJ.d resLstance, texture,
and surface dralnabll1ty. Of these, skid reslstance
has recelved the greatest amount of attention from
the standpolnt of both research and operatlonal
programs l-nrended to reduce wet-weather skiddlng.
Current practices ln the U.S., as well as recent
research flndlngs, are dl.scussed for each of these
characteris tlcs.
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Pavegent skld resfstaqce. Tfre-pavernent
frrcF-Iã the ¡orlzoitaL force developed r'¡hen a

tlre that 1s prevented from rotatfng slldes along a

surface. The developrnent of Èhls force Ínvolves
both the tire and the pavement. In the hlghway
fJ.eld, pavenent skld resistance ls the charâcterls-
tic or capablllty of the Pavenent to deveLop
horizontâl frfction forces on a skiddlng tire. It
1s described as the skld number (SN) rneasured ln
accordance wtth ASTM Method E-274, lnvolving the
sLldlng of a locked standard tlre at a constant
speed ã1ong ân art1flclally vtetted pavement surface'

NCHRP Report 37, "Tentatlve Skld-Resfstance
Requl-tements for Maln Rural Hfghways"' (Z) dLscusses
the problem of determlnlng minlmurn pavernent skld
resfstance and contalns a table lfstlng tentative
requlrements for main rural hlghways based on data
and lnformation available at the tlme of lts prepa-
ratlon. Table 1 (Z' p. 54) glves the tentatLve
nlnlmum SN values for varlous traffic speeds that are
generaLly appllcable for the Large percentage of
rural roadway rn11eage. Because skld number measure-
ments and acceleratlons developed by maneuvers are
both slgnlflcantly lnfLuenced by speed, the
recon¡nended mlnlmum SN¿ô values vary wlth nean
traffic speed. Althoufñ there ls no natlona]-Ly
accepted mfnlmun pâvement skid reslstancer the U.S.
Department of Transportatfon Hfghway Safety Program
Manual No. 12, "Hfghway Design, Constructlon, and
Maintenancer" (-9) prePared 1n response to the Hlgh-
way Safety Act of 1966, contalns the table from
NCHRP Report 37 as a general gulde. In addltlon'
tndivldual state hlgh¡,¡ay agencles have lncluded sktd-
resistance requlrements 1n sËate safeÈy proglârns.
For exampLe, Table 2 (!) ls frorn the Loulslana
Department of Hlghwaysr Skld AccldenË Reductlon
?rogran as the gulde for constructlon of pavernent

surfaces Ëhat ¡v111 retaln adequate ekld reslsLance
under trafflc l-n Loulslana.

The ratlo of wet-pavement to dry-pavement
aceldents 1s useful" ln determlnLng crftlcal Pavement
skfd resfstance vaLues. A study 1n Kentucky found
that the ratlo of wet- to dry-pavement accldents on

rural Èr¡o-lane roads decreased rapidly as the SN40

value fncreased to about 40; further lncreases fn
skid reslstance resuLted 1n only sllght reductlon ln
the ratlo (L0). The average ratlo nas about 0.25
for pavernen-t wlÈh SN4g values above 40 and fncreased
to 0.60 âs SN40 values decreased.

The constiúction and malntenance of alL roadways
vrlth wet-Pavement skid resistance cornparable to dry
pavements may not result 1n the best use of avalL-
able ¡nateriaLs and funds. Meaningful requhements
shouLd be based on actual conditfons and trafffc
demands of a s1Èe. FoÌ exampLe, hlgher values of
skld reslstance are needed on approaches to lncer-
sectlons than on rural tangenËs' particularl.y in
regions of above-average preclpltatlon. From the
results of a study of skfd-resistance requlrements'
1t appears that a strong general relatlonshlp exists
be$,¡een the patteln of braklng deceleratlons at ân
Lntersectlon and pavernent skfd-reslstance needs (Ð.
A reasonabLe approach to developrnent of pavement
skfd-resistance requirements mây be the determfnatlon
of requfrements for grouplngs of roadway slte types
such ás (a) leve1 and nearly level tangents' (b)
steep grades, (c) Long-radl-us curves, (d) short-
radius cutves' (e) lntersectlons, and (f) specfal
situatlons. It should aLso be recognl-zed that skid
resLstance is not the only factor that lnfi-uences
the safety or the hazard potenElal of a s1te.
Trafflc volume and speed plus the prospect for wet-
pavement condltlons all should be considered v¡hen

àetermlnlng surface characterlstlcs' for safe opera-
tfon.
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Tabi.e 1. Reco¡nmended mlnLmum lnterl¡n skfd numbersa.

SKID NUMBER
ME^N TRAFT'IC

sPEr:D, ¡/ (MPH) sN t' SNr,''

0
t0
20
30
40
50
60
70
lt0

n Skid numbcrs measured in accordance with ASTM E'274 Method of
Tcst.

I'SN = skid number, measured at mean trañìc speeds.
, SN,..:: skid numbcr, mcasured tt 40 mph, including allowance for

the skiü numbcr rcduction w¡th spced using :r mean gradient of G = 0.5.

Table 2. Gufde values for new construction.

3'
33
37
4t
46
5l

ó0
50
40
36
33
32
3r
3l
3t

ADT per Lane

Less than 200
200-999
1000-5000
More than 5000

Mlnlmum SN49_-õ_-
43
45
47

Dralnabfllty. Water depth on a pâvement surface
has ããI;GI fnfluence on the safe operatlon of
vehlcles on pavements. Tlre hydropLanlng 1s com-

monly consldered to be the adverse effect from
ex"eãs water. In actuallty, complete hydroplaning'
even vrfth smooth tÍresr Ls probably a rare occur'
rence. The vast majorlty of ¡'¡et-¡¿eather skfddlng
accidents undoubtedly occur as the result of water
depths ¡vell belorq those needed for cornpLete hydro-
plânlng. This degradation of tire-pave¡nent frlctlon
as a consequence of the presence of v¡ater is
referred to aa partlal hydroplaning.

The Texas Transportatfon Institute has conducted
a sËudy of wet-$teather Performance of ten different
tlre condltlons on flve dlfferent pavements at
varlous water depEhs and speeds (Q. WheeJ' spln-
dor¡n (reductfon ln wheel speed as lt 1s pul1ed over
a $¡et pavement) was used as a measure of reductfon
1n tlre-pavement frlctfon forces. The testlng
progran àemonstrated that lncreasing water depth
ä""i".""" the speed at \,thlch spfn-down 1s lnltlated'
A wheel spln-down of lO"/. was consldered to resulË 1n

sufflcient deterloratlon of avallabLe tlre-pavenent
frlctlon to adverseLy affect vehicle steerlng and

brakfng abfltty.
Research on methods for predlctlng pavenent

water depth as a functl-on of ralnfal1 intenslÈy and
pavement geonetrfcs has been conducted by the Texas

Tïansportatfon Instltute (TII) 
' the Brftlsh Trans-

portallon and Road Research Laboratory (TRRL) 
' and

the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. It 1s concluded
that pavement ¡¿tdth (dralnage lengch) and cross
slope are the Prfinary roadway factors affectlng the
drainablltty of a pavement surface. 0n a tno-Lane
crowned roadway wlth a cross slope of L.57., a

drainage length of 3.65 m (12 ft), a ralnfall 1n-
tenslty of 6.4 nun/trr (0.25 tn./hr), and using the
TRRL formuLa, the co¡nputed ¡naxlmum $/âter depth
would be 0.7 ¡nm (0.028 1n.) Using the same cross
s1ope, ra1nfal1 fntenslty' and formula, the computed

."*f*t'r^ water depth for a rnuLtllane roadway sloped
1n one dfrectlon onLy, wlth a dralnage Length of
10.4 m (34 fc), would be 1.2 mm (0.046 rn') (1Ð'

A study of accldent data for the Ohio Turnplket
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as gfven Ln Table 3 (12, TabLe 1), lndfcates Èhât
Èhe latfo of wet-pavement to dry-pavement accfdenËs
fs several Èimes hlgher for curves of about 1o than
for tangent sections. The dralnage lengths are
3.65 m (L2 fÈ) on tangents and L0.4 m (34 ft) on
superelevated curves. The cross slope 1s I.5% f.or
both tangents and 10 curves. There v¡as no lndfca-
tlon that pâvement skld reslstance !¡as slgniflcantly
different on cangent and curve sectlons (lÐ.

A Loulslana study of roadway geometry varlabLes
on traffic accidents found that of the ten geometrlc
varlabLes considered, pavement cross slope and the
nurnber of roadway access polnts (confllcts) were
the two, Lnteracting lrlth trafflc volune, havlng
Ehe greatesÈ effecÈ on accldent rates (13). It r¡as
also found that cross sJ.ope had a more slgnlficant
lnfluence on accLdent rates durlng wet $reather than
durlng dry weacher. These data fndicate a rather
dramatfc reJ.atlonshlp bet¡¿een pavement eross sLope,
water depth, and ç¡et-¡¿eather skiddlng accidents, and
thus the lmportance of provislons for adequate
surface dralnage.

In addltlon to cross s1ope, porous or open-graded
asphal-tic concrete lmproves the dralnablllty of
pavernent surfaces. The concept involves use of a
narrowLy graded coarse aggtegate with sufflclenÈly
large void cepacity to provlde for a hfgh asphalt
conEenE for durabfl-ity and hlgh air vold content for
lnternal dralnage. Thls pavernent mlx can be used as
the surface course of a ner¿ pavemenE or as an over-
Lay over existlng pavements. When properly deslgned
and constructed, they provlde superlor skld-resfs-
tance characterlstlcs and, more lmportantJ.y, qulte
uniform SN vaLues r,r1Ëh lncreases 1n speed (rather
flat SN-speed gradient curve).

Problems that were experfenced durlng the
development and earJ.y use sÈages of the open-graded
asphaLtic concrete pavemênts have largely been
overcone. "Design of Open-Graded Asphalt Frlctfon
Courses" pubi.lshed by the Federal Hlghway Admlnistrâ-
tlon (14), contalns detalLed lnstructLons on mfx
desfgn and consEructl-on cont.roL procedures. The
re centLy cornpleÈed FflIrrA De¡nons tratlon ProJ ect,
rrlmproved Skid-Resistance Pavementsrtt resulted f.n
lnstaLLatfon of open-graded surfaces l-n L2 states
and technlcal assfstance fn the design of ¡n1xes fn

Table 3. Accidenc experlence by surface condftion,
Ohlo Turnplke.

ACCIDENTS

-

PERCENT

nfne addltlonal- states. Use of thls type of surface
1s Íncreaslng, lrith Ëhefr use extendfng to a maJor-
lty of the U.S. staÈe hlghway agencles.

Têxture. Texture is a characterlstlc of
pave¡nent surface ËhaÈ 1s lnterrel"ated wfth skld
resls¿ance and dralnabfllty fn provldlng for safe
¡naneuverablLity of motor vehfcLes durlng net-weather
condlElons. It fs usuaLLy descrlbed as ttmacrotexture"
- the more coarse roughness of the surface for¡ned
by the presence of lndlvidual parLfcJ"es of aggregaËe
or Ëhe texturlng of ¡nortar r,¡hfLe fn a pl"astfc state
- and ttmlcrotexturerr - the flne roughness of the
pavement surface aÈtributed to the texture of the
indivldual coarse-aggregate partlcles or the presence
of very flne aggregate 1n the morÈar.

The r¡lcrotexture of a pâvement prlmarfly
lnfLuences skld resfstance at lower speeds. The
macrotexture contributes to drainage of water from
beneath a tire and thus improves maneuverabil-ity at
hlgher speeds and resuLts in a more desirable skld-
resfstance speed gradlent, deflned as the slope of
Ehe SN-speed curve betneen the speeds of 50 and 80
km/hr (30 and 50 mph). Texture can be obtained
through pavenent rnlx desLgn, size and grading of
aggregates, constructlon procedures, surface
flnl.shfng methods, and the groovfng, etchlng, or
scarlfying of hardened surfaces.

In general, the texture of a pavemenË 1s at fts
best 1eve1 r¡hen ner¡ or after an fnitial trafflc
break-fn perfod. ContLnuous use by trafffc tends
to resul-t 1n a gradual deterloratlon 1n the broad
categorfes of polfshing or reductlon ln mlcrotexture
and wearlng away of nâcrotexture. In asphaltlc
concrete the coarse aggregate 1s prfinar11y subJected
to pollshlng, whereas the ffne aggregate and the
nortar of portland cernenË concrete usually becomes
pollshed or worn away. The result ls a reductfon fn
skld resfstance, partlcuLarly ln the wheelpaths,
consequently deterforatfon 1n wet-weather perform-
ance.

Because aggregates comprfse nore than 90Z. of a

Pavement nixLure, the desl-rabfLity of selectlng wear-
and po1lsh-reslstant aggregates for pavement surfaces
expected to carry reJ.atfvely hlgh trafffc volumes 1s
quíte obvlous. This lnvolves J-aboratory evaluâÈ1on
of aggregates and pavement speclmens, ¡rlth the
obJectlve of predfctfng polleh-reslstance and skid-
resistance performance. Laboratory methods found Eo
be usefuL fnclude circuLar track devfces thaE
slmulate fleld conditÍons, deÈernfnatlon of pollshed
stone vâ1ue (PSV), and petrogtaphlc sËudies. North
Carollna State Universlty has developed methods for
determinlng the pollshlng propeltfes of aggregates
ln the LaboraËory as a step Ëo predicting wfth
reasonabl-e assurance Èhe 1lmfts of fleld pollshlng
of aggregates and pavement. ¡nfxtures based on the
laboratory tests (15). A srnaLL-r¡heel clrcular track
fs used to condltfon laboratory-prepared pavement
specimens and frlctlon meaaurements are made at
perlodic tfme lntervals uslng a Brttish portable
tester. The Brltlsh porÈable numbers (BPN) thus
determfned have been correlated !¡lth skld numbers
(SN) measured at 32,48, 65, and B0 km/hr (20, 30,
40, and 50 nph) ¡vith the North CaroLlna Highway
Commissfon locked-whee1 skld tralLer. Predfctlons
of the maxfmum fleld pol.fshing durfng the service
lffe of North CaroLfna pavements can be made.
Flgure 2 (_lL, p. 60) shows Ëhe relationship between
BPN and time of exposure on the cfrcular track for
three types of asphaltfc pavement mixtures. It
appears thåt an exposure of 6 hr 1s adequate to
estabLish a po11sh curve for these North CaroLlna
pâvemenÈs.

The resuLts of an extensfve experlmental prograrn

..ir
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+1.5 to +2.4
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14. 5
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Flgure 2. l^llde pneumatfc tlre correLation curves for the standatd aggregate.

Averag,e of 40 eete - not pre-cleaned

-r Open-Graded, Average of 9 sets - pre-cleaned

--Ð- 14 llLz, Averåge of l0 set.s - pre-cleaned

8

Clrcular Track - Hours

fnvolvlng the exposure of 36 pavement sections to
slnuLated trafflc of up to 7,000,000 wheeL passes on
a clrcular test track generally confirm prevlous
research and experLence concerning the lmportance
of aggregate selection to $ret-weather performance of
pavenents. fhe laboratory Ëest values for each
aggregate used fn the pavenent sectfons are glven 1n
Table 4 (111, Table 3). the Texas pollsh val-ue was
determined fn accordance tùfth Texas State Department
of Highways and Publlc Transportatfon test nethod
Tex-438-4, simflar to the Brltish pollshed stone
value test. It was generaLly found that all- pave-
nent sectfons had htgh 1n1tla1 skld reslstance values,

as determtned by the Brltlsh portable tester. The
trend wae for the skid reslstance to drop very
rapldly durlng the first 501000 wheeL passes, con-
tlnue to reduce at a modelaËe rate through 110001000
wheeJ. passes, and then contfnue to reduce at a sLonT
rate through the 7,000,000 wheeL passes. Durlng
thfs particular test program there dld noÈ appear
to be a terrnfnal pollsh 1eveL. From a reLaËfve stand
pofnt, the skfd resistance of the pavement sectfons
rûas consfstent krfth the pollsh values of the âggre-
gates used. The other tests did noË eppear to be
heLpful ln predlctlng skld resisrance (16).

To provlde for adequate mÍcrotexture of

l.:,.
(... j
Ì. r.i'
lii
.:,,f.

Table 4. ResuLts of tests on aggregates.

AggreAate

('rushed trap rock

Crushed graywacke

('rushed quartzite

Expanded shal.e

Calcined bauxite

Crushed limestone

Typical requirements:

Modified L.A.
Abrasion

ï,osf$ð'Ïñãf California washington
% ht.,, in. Durability Degradation

9.1 7.4 87

18. I 13. 9 70 6?

15.9 8.9 96 96

96 87

100 96

14. 6 8.6

40 max. 13 max.

Texas
Polish
Valge

33

46

34

50

44

22

9.9

20

19.4

24.8

16. 6

L.A. Abrasion
Loss, %

Tõ'õ'Tõ-50-õE
2,5

4

4.5

6.6

93

8490

35 min. 10 max. 40 max. 35 min. 25 min.



Traffi c ,
Vehicle Passages
Per Lane Per Year

Med i an
Pol ished Stone

Val ue
Range

50,000 t0 150,000

150,000 to 600,000

600,000 to 2,500,000

2,500,000 to 10,000,000

'10,000,000 +

28

32

37

42

47

?6.5 - 29.5

30.5 - 33.5

35-39

40-44

47 - 49+
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Table 5. Tentatl-ve recommended pollshed srone
values for varfous Èrafflc volumes*.

*Accelerated Polish Test for Coarse Aggregate TEX 438 (a combination of
British Standard Bl2 and ASTM E 303, The British Wheel and the British
Pendul um Tester).

asphal.tic concrete pavements, a Texas TtansPortatlon
Insrl-tute study (L7) suggests tentatlve pollsh values
(us1ng Tex-438) for varlous trafffc volumes as shown
1n Table 5 (17, p. 163).

Pavement macrotexture contrfbutes to r,¡et-r¿eather
skid accident reductlon from the standpofnt of (a)
lncreasLng skld reslstance and lnproving maneuver-
ab111ty on rret pavement and (b) improvlng drafnage
of water from beneath tlres and Lhus reduclng hydro-
planlng tendency durlng more lntensÍve ralnfalls.
The pracclce of longltudinal and trânsverse tlne \
finlshing of the plastlc mortar durfng construcÈ1on
of portLand cement concrete pavements 1s growlng
qufte rapidly 1n the U.S. Thls produces a harsh
macrotexture that 1s some¡vhaË moderated durlng the
firsË year of trafflc exposure, folLowed generally
by quite uniform reslstance to wear for rnany years
unless subJected to studded tlre or chaln ¡,¡ear.

The macrotexture of asphalt pavement fs norrnally
developed by the coarae aggtegate Ln asphaLtic
concrete m1xes, precoated aggregate roLled lnto
asphaltfc conclete, or use of asphalt seal coats.
Performance of these surfaces 1s influenced by the
abtLity of the aspha!.t cenent to retain the coarse
aggregate and by the wear and poLish resj.stance of
the partlcuJ.ar coarse aggregate used. Open-graded
asphaltic concrete l-s also produced wlth a rather
coarse nacrotexture.

I-imitlng texture values, l.ndependent of skid
resistance, have not been generalJ.y accepted at Ëhls
tLme. A study by the Texas Transpoltatlon InstlLute
recornmends tentatlve mlnlmun values of L.0 nm
(0.04 1n.) for dense pavement surfaces, and L.3 mm

(0.05 tn.) for open graded and coarse-textured
surfaces, as determl.ned by the modified sand patch
meÈhod (.!Z). Acceptable noLse leveLs wllL probabLy
be the llmltlng factor for naxl¡num macrotexture
values. The acceptabLe nolse Level fn urban areas
wflJ- generaLLy be lower than ln rural areas. For
exanple, asphalt seaL coats gene¡ate hfgher nofse
leveLs than open-graded surfaces of the sâme macro-
texture. Based on the noislest pavement type (sea1
coats), the suggested macrotexÈure 1s 3.9 mm

(0.1-5 1n.) for rural areas and 2.5 mrn (0.L0 tn.) 1n
urban areas.

The foLLor¿fng statenent on texturlng of plastlc
porË1and cement concrete surfaces 1s from FHI.IA Notfce
N 5080.95, September J.0, 1976 (L8):

Tr¿nsverse grooving w111 provfde a pavement
surface wlth good skld-reslstance character-
fstlcs, wlLL reduce spJ-ash and spray and
headllght glare from wet roadway surfaces,
and r¡111 contfnue to facllltâte surface dralnage

unÈ11 the depth of the r,rheelpaÈh ruts exceeds
the depth of the grooves. Longftudlnal groovlng
asslsts vehlcLe controL aË curves and sltes
lnvoLving l-ateral movements. Both types of
groovfng effectfveLy reduce the hydropJ.anlng
potentiaL. The longltudlnal grooving of exlstlng
pavements, whll"e not necessaríJ.y produclng an
lmprovement 1n skld number, has been found to be
a very effective means of reduclng accidents at
sites havlng high wet-weather accldent raEes.
Although Longitudlnal grooving may be preferabl.e
under some clrcumstances, ttansverse groovlng fs
consfdered to be superlor Ëo longitudlnal
groovlng for general use on nev¡ constructlon
because of the lrnproved pavement dralnage
provided.

The notfce further states that a burlap or other
type of drag flnish should not be used as Ëhe sole
means of provldfng surface texture on projects wJ.Èh
deslgn speeds of 65 km/hr (40 mph) or greater. Metal
tines are recom¡nended as belng the most practical
and dependable meËhod of provfding posftlve textule
ln pLastlc portland cenent concrete pavements and
brldge decks.

Surf ace Characterlstfcs Measurernent

Procedures for determinLng pavernent surface
characterlstlcs to acco¡nmodate forces developed by
trafflc are J.argely emplrl-cal at thfs tlme. The
majority of effort has been directed Ëo¡¿ard deter-
minaË1on of skld resLstance as the pavemenÈ surface
characterlstlc rnost closely assocfated wlth Lhe pre-
ventlon of skiddlng. The method of skid-reslstance
rneasurenent in ¡¿ldest use 1n the Unlted States uses
a Locked-¡rheel skld tralLer conforrnlng to ASI}Í Method
E-274. The pavement skid reslscance thus measured
l-s Ëerrned the skld number (SN) for the test speed.
For exarnple, Ëhe SN4g value Ís the pavement skld
resistance measured at 65 km/hr (40 rnph.). Other
pavement surface characterlstics lmportant to reduc-
tlon of hret-pavement sklddlng are pavement surface
dralnage, texture, and SN-speed gradlent.

Measurement rnethods, 1n addltlon to the locked-
wheeJ. type, are descrlbed ln NCHRP Synthesis 14,
"Skld Resistance" (p) . Each type of tester measules
a dlfferent aspecË of the frl.ctlon developed. Even
when the sane tlre or sllder ls used, speed and modes
of operaElon dlffer, r¡ater f1lm controL may not be
the same, and other parameters may vary. Therefore,
a l-to-L correLatl-on between tester results should
not be expected.



The results of an extensive research project wlth
the objectfve belng development and verfficatlon of
methods for lmprovlng the ablllty to measure rellably
the skld resÍetance of r.¡et pavement surfaces r¿l-th
skld testers Ln conformance wlth ASTM Method E-274
have recenÈly been pubLlshed as NCHRP Report 151.
"Locked-Wheel Pavement sktd testffiñffiîã'd
Calfbratlon Technlques" (!Q. The study lnvolved (a)
contacts wfth skld tester olrnels Èo coLLect lnforma-
tl.on on equlpment and operatfng procedures, (b)
conduct of laboratory and ffeld experiments to
determlne the lnfluence of speclflc pararneters, (c)
computer slmulatlon studfes on the lnfluence of
equipment dynamics, (d) conduct of a two-r¿eek skfd
tester correLatlon program, and (e) preparatlon of
recommendatlons for reduclng varlabilfty ln skld-
reslstance measurenent.

The reLiabillËy of skl.d-resistance neasuremenË
depends on both tester preclslon and accuracy. Pre-
cisLon fs a ¡neasure of the repeatabllfty of the
results of a singi.e tester and accuracy 1s a ¡neasure
of correlatlon arnong testers. An analysis of the
varlance performed on data coLLected durfng the
correlatlon program lndlcates that the preclslon of
skid Èesters, although not conpLetely satisfactory,
1s generall-y better than accuracy. Implenentatlon of
reconunendatlons contained fn @!ggg_!51 wll- J.

aid highway agencLes 1n obtalnlng more accurate
pavenenÈ skld-reslstance measurernencs hrlEh exlstlng
locked-whee1 üesters and, when combined wfth operatlon
of the thro F}IWA-sponsored Fleld Test and Eval.uatlon
Centers for skld testers, w111 provlde a sound basis
for callbratlon of skld testers that wiLl brfng about
substânt1a1 lmprovement 1n thelr correlatlon natfon-
wfde. The two Ffeld Test and Evaluatfon Centers are
located aÈ East Liberty, ohlo, and Bryan, Texas.

Quantitatlve determfnaÈlon of the drafnablllty and
texture characcer{stlcs of a pavernent 1s qufte cornplex
and no neÈhods are generally accepted fn the U.S. at
thls tlrne. One approach fs use of the skld-resistance
speed gradf.ent, deflned as the slope of the SN-speed
curve betqreen Ëhe speeds of 50 and 80 km/hr (30 and
50 mph), as a measure of the hydropJ.anlng potentlal
of a pavement. Texture depth ls descrlbed as the
mean thLckness of a layer of a gLven quantlty of fine
sand or putty spread over a pavement surface. An
outfl0¡¿ meter measures the rate of water fl-ow from
beneath a rubber gasket placed on rhe pavement and
thus cån be an lndlcatlon of macrotexEure and
dralnabll-lty. SEereo photography 1s also used to
ldentify the textural characterfstics of pavenents
and thelr relatlon to skld resl.stance. Thls 1s known
as the Schonfei-d method and descrlbed under ASTM

DeslgnaÈlon E 559-7 57, rrTentative Reco¡nmended
PractLce for Classifylng Pavenent Surface Textures
Suftable for Skid-Reslstance Photo InterpreEatfon.rl
Pavement surfaces are descrlbed fn terms of slx
textural eLenents and correlatlons have been deveL-
oped beLween the textural numbers and skld traller
SN values.

AirfleLd Pavements

Airport pavements must have a good têxtured
surface Èhat 1s desfgned for antl-hydroplanlng durfng
sret or fLooded conditlons and be clean of contaml-
nants such as rubber deposlÈs accumulated durlng
alrcraft landlng operatlons (this 1s assoclated with
alrcraft trafflc density). The pavement surface
must al-so have both mLcrotexture and macrotexture,
and the aggregate ln the pavetnent rnfx must be
resl-stant to poLlsh and ¡¿ear and anguLar ln shape.

The FederaL Avfatlon Ad¡nlnistratlon of U.S. DOT

recognfzes the lmportance of provldlng the avlatlon
connunlty r¿1th recom¡nended constructlon technlques
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and malntenance procedures to ensure safe alrcraft
operatlons durfng 1ncle¡nent weather condftlons.
Guldance for design, constluctlon, and maintenance
of skfd-resistant pavements has been publlshed 1n an
advlsory circuLar (!!). It 1s lntended for use by
alrport operators, englneerl,ng consultant.s, and
rnaintenance personneL.

Much of the guldance gLven ln the clrcular 1s
based on both experfence and research. Al-though
resul-ts to date are a conslderable l.rnprovement 1n
the technol"ogy, further r,rork fs requlred before flnal-
standardfzatlon ls adopted. Íhe methods descrlbed
are acceptabLe untll something better 1s developed.

The contents of the FAA advlsory circular are
sumnarlzed 1n the foL1-owfng.

Pavenent Construction

l,Ihen ner¡ atrfleld pavements are belng construcËed,
asphaltlc concrete pavements shoul,d have a porous
frictlon-course overlay, an aggregate slurry seal., or
sawed Lransverse grooves. Portland cement concrete
pavenenÈs shouLd recelve transverse grooves or ¡¡1re-
co¡nb Èexturfng of the plastic concrete, sar.red
transverse grooves of the hardened concrete, or a
porous frlctfon-course overlay. Before placing
elther grooves or wlre-comb texturing, the plastlc
concrete nusL recelve a brush, broom, or burJ.ap drag
finish. Thls 1s required to provlde a textured over-
aLl surface to lncrease braklng skLd resistance.

Pavenent Malntenance

After the pavenenEs have been properly
consEructed, Ehe airport sponsor has the responslbll-
Ity to rnaLntain them as close Èo Lhe newly construc-
ted condlÈ1on as posslbl-e. The airport mânager can
deLermfne the average texture depth and râte of
deterloratlon of frictlon by conducting surveys using
the Natlonal Aeronautlc and Space Admlnistratlon
grease smear fexture test and a conÈlnuous frictlon
measurlng device, such as the Mu-rneter, capable of
recordlng average frLctlon vaLues. The data obtalned
can then be compared to the fo1low1ng neasurement
Parameters:

Texture - (a) I,Ihen the average texture depth is equaL
to or less Ehan 0.5 rn¡n (0.02 fn.) for nore than 50
percent of the runnay surface, lmprovenents shouLd
be made to fncrease the average surface texture to
l-.3 ¡nm (0.05 fn.). Acceptable lnprovements can be
either grooving or porous frlctlon-course overLays.
(b) I,¡hen the average texËure depth ls equal to or
greater than 1.3 ¡u¡ (0.05 1n.), no texture effort 1s
requlred.

Contaminants - (a) I,lhen Èhe average frictlon value
r¡lthln the contamlnated area 1s 0.49 or less, for a
dlstance of 1.50 m (500 ft) or more, the entire
contanlnated area should be cLeaned. (b) I.lhen the
average frlctlon value wlthin the conta¡nlnated area
1s 0.29 or Less, for a distance of 75 rn (250 ft) or
more, the entfre contamfnated area shouLd be cleaned.
(c) I.lhen the difference ln frictlon values elther
between Èhe uncontamlnated and contaminated areas or
r¡lthfn the contamlnated surface ltseLf 1s 0.25 or
greacer, for a dfstance of 75 m (250 ft) or 1ess,
Èhe entlre contamlnated area should be cl.eaned.

Pafnt Marklng Areas - I,lhen the minlmurn frlctlon vaLue
over the length of fhe ruûvay rnarklng ls 0.25 or Less
and/or dlfference ln frlctlon val-ues beÈween the
unpalnted and pafnted surfaces fs 0.25 or greater,
the pafnted areas shoul-d be cornpletely removed and
repalnËed (wlthout glass beads) 1n a strlated paÈtern.
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Pavement Abnor¡nalltles - IÍhen Èhe dlfference in
frlctlon values between Ehe flooded depressed areas
and the surrounding pavernent surface 1s 0.25 or
greater for dlstances exceedfng 30 m (100 ft), or ff
there fs a repetitlon of ponded areas, corrective
action shouLd be taken. Depending on the extent and
cLrcumsËances of the depressed areas, ¡ninl¡na1 normal
maintenance to a nerr overlay may be requfred.

Over-ALL Pavement Frl-ctlon Requlrements - After the
runway has been cLeared of contamfnants, the average
wet frictlon value shouLd not be less than 0.50 for
any 300-m (1,000 ft) lengths teste'd for the entlre
ruñ¡ay length. If any fncrement does not meet thls
requlrement, the entire runr,¡ay should be corrected
by elther groovlng or adding â porous frlctlon-course
ove1Lay.

Survey Procedures - The above parameters are
meanlngful only 1f the alrporÈ sponsor 1s conslstent
1n taklng frfctlon meâsurements. The followLng are
a fev¡ baslc rules of thunb to follor^r ¡,¡h1ch wlLL re-
sulÈ 1n data that can be qualfcativeJ-y analyzed:

1. Prellmfnary Vfsual" Inspectlons - A record
should be estabLlshed and malncained by the
lnspector fdenttfylng the rubber deposft lfmlts;
areas s¡here pondlng occurs durlng rafnfal.l; any
signlflcant cracks¡ areas of pavement wear; changes
in surface texture; or any other deflciencies that
rnay affect Èhe frlctfonal- characterfstlcs of the
pavement surface.

2. Locatlon of Tes! Runs - Frictlon measurements
should be made about 3m(10 fc) from che runway
center 1lne and should enconpass the full lengch of
the runway mlnus the 1"50 m (500 ft) requlred for
acceleration/deceleratfon at the runway ends. The
test vehlcle should operate at 65 krn/hr (40 mph).

3. Test Runs on Dry Pavement - When a frlctlon
survey 1s taken for the flrst tíme, a test run of
the dry pavement surface should be made before the
test run using self-watering equlpment. This EesL
w1L1 be compared to the r,rec run to establlsh the
extent of frl-ctíon loss due to wet pavenents. Test
runs on dry pavemenÈs are not requfred each tlme a
survey ls conducted, but shoul-d be ¡nade often enough
to check the rate of v¡ear of the pavement due to
al.rcraft trafflcklng.

4. Test Run Self-I,laterfng Equfprnent - For
callbratlng the skid reslstânce of runway pavements,
test runs should be made uslng self-waterlng
equipment Èhat has a controlled fi-or,¡ rate of ¡,¡ater
to malntaln a unlformly dlstrlbuted water depth of
0'5 nun (0.02 1n.) 1n front of the frl-ctlon-measurlng
tfres.

5. Test Run Durlng Rainfall - To cornpLete the
callbratlon of the runway, tests should be taken
during ralnfa1l, when the surface is fLooded and the
depressed areas f11led wlth nater. Test runs shouLd
be taken fn the ponded areas and !¡ater depths taken.
The Loss of frlctlon ln these areas should be
recorded and compared to the parameter glven for
these condftlons. Any remedlal actlon to Lrnprove
this sltuatlon can then be determlned.

6. Test Runs on Runway Palnt Marklngs - Test
tuns over palnted areas should be taken uslng the
self-v¡aterfng equlpment to determlne thelr skiddfng
characteristlcs vrhen ¡,¡et.

The FAÄ has provided guldance 1n an advlsory
clrcular whereby alrport olrners can construct and
malntain runway pavenent surfaces that wlli- provlde
anÈl-hydropLanfng and skld reslstance for safe
alrcraft operatlons. The alrport ov¡ner shoul-d ¡nake
perLodLc checks of the pavement surface condltion,
speciflcally the texture and conÈamlnants bul.ldup.

Ihe latter ls signlflcant on airport pâvernents.
Hydroplanlng fs a worrysorne problern for alrport
personnel. The tire-pavement lnterface musL have
escape paths for \,rater or the tlre r,¡l.lL ttridett on
Ehe $rater, thus causfng loss of frlctlon and direc-
tfonal control of the aircrafc.

Rubber bulLdup accumulates more rapfdly at the
high-denslty allports. Several methods are ava1lable
Êo the alrporÈ owner for removlng rubber deposlts.
Chlef of these fs the hlgh-pressure r¡ater technÍque,
1n r,¡hlch the equlpnent ls mounted on ]-arge trucks and
operâtes at pressures betr.Teen 35 MPa and 55 MPa
(5,000 and 8,000 psf). Frfctlon and texture measure-
¡nents should be conducted before and after Ëhe
cLeanfng operation to deterrnlne the fmprovement or
deterloratlon ln the effective frlctlon. Further
effort. rnay be required if the frictlon data do not
falL r,rithin the estabLished parameters.

Slnce Novembet 1973 the U.S. Alr Force Clvl1
Englneerlng Center has been measurlng the skld-
resistance propertles on alrffelds. The program
requires frictfon measurements by both a dlagonal.
braking vehicLe (DBv) and a Mu-meter (2Ð (2Ð. tt
1s feLt that the data obtained from these fricclon
measuring devices are conpJ.ementary, and together
they provlde the skld resÍstance of an afrfleld
pavetnent. It ls intended to subJect all u.s. Afr
Force runways 1n the U.S. and overseas to skid-
reslstance surveys perlodical.ly. There 1s a sËrong
feellng that well-trained and experfenced crer¡s and
standardfzed testlng procedures should be used fn
thls program.

Sum¡nary

Conslderable l-nformatfon on pavement skld
resfstance 1s avallabLe from the ffndlngs of research
and experience. Impl-ernentatLon of Èhls knowledge
should resulÈ Ln a reductfon ln wet-\,reather motor
vehlcle accldents on hlghways and safer operatlon of
alrflelds. Some of the general observatlons noted
are as f ollo¡,¡s:

1. Wet-¡,¡eather hlghway accfdent rates are
several tirnes dry-pavement rates, and at certal.n sltes
may be 10 to 20 Ëlmes greacer.

2. The ratl.o of wet-pavement to dry-pavernent
hlghway accldents appears to be a prornlsing approach
to deEerrninfng general pavernent skld-reslstance
requirenents for road systems.

3. Braklng deceleratlon patterns may be useful-
1n determl-ning skld-reslstance tequfrements at
inÈersectlons and other brakfng sites.

4. Although there ls no natlonal-Ly accepted
¡ninlrnun hlghway pavement skld-resistance vaLue, an
SN4¡ val.ue of 37 seems an approprlate mlnlmum for
main rural roadways with a mean Erâffic speed of
B0 km/hr (50 rnph) or less.

5. There 1s fncreasing recognitlon of the
l-mportance of the macrotexture and surface dralnage
of pavements to reduce the effects of hydroplanÍng
during qret rreather. Use of adequate cross sJ-ope,
partlcularJ.y on long-radfus curves, open-graded
asphal.tic concrete surfaces, and grooved or tfned
portLand cement concrete surfaces should result 1n
reductlons fn r,¡et-!¡eather accÍdents on hfghways.

6. There fs no generalJ.y accepted method for
rneasurlng the hydropLanfng poÈentfal of pavernents.
Hor.rever, use of skld-resfstance val-ues co¡nblned
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r{rith the skfd-reslstance-speed gradfent provides Ëhe

best currentl-y avallabJ.e approach for evaluaLing
the wet-weather perfornance of highway Pâvernents.

7. the locked-wheeL skid traller conforning to
ASIl,f Method E-274 ls the Tnost widely used equipnent
for ¡neasuring hlghway pavement skld reslstance.

8. For alrflel"d pavements' maJor enphasls 1s
on the deslgn, constructlon, and maintenance of antl-
hydroplanlng surfaces by use of grooving and porous
frlctlon courses.

9, Rubber bulldup on alrfle1d pavements and
procedures for fts re¡noval are unlque problems to
alrf lel-d pavement naintenance.

10. The Mu-meter and dlagonal braklng vehlcle
(DBV) are the nost widely used equiprnent ln the U.S.
for neasurfng airfield Pavenent vret-vteether
performance.

Questlons that appear to be unresolved and 1n

need of further study are:

1. I,lhat should be consldered reasonabLy
acceptable wet-weather accldent rates, pÌoportlons
of sret-weather to total accldentsr and vtet- to dry-
pavemenÈ accldent latlos?

2. To what extent should ¡nlnfrnum standards for
skfd reslstance and other pavement surface
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IMPROVED METHODS FOR CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
OF RUNWAY PAVEMENT SURFACES

Thomas H. Morrov¡
Federal Àvlatlon Admlnlstratfon

Since the advent of turboJet operatlons at
alrports, the Federal Àvlat.lon Adminlstratlon
(FAA) has been lnvolved through research and
experlence to lmprove the constructlon stân-
dards of pavenents. Thls lncludes the
pavements structural câpåclty as $¡e11 as lts
surface lntegrlty for effectlve braklng actlon.
To lmprove on the latter, FAA has promoted
groovlng as one of the highest priorlties to be
conside¡ed for lmprovlng braking frlclion and
mltigating hydroplanlng. Today, almost 100
runwâys ln the U.S. âre grooved. Another
lmprovement developed through. research and
experience ís a porous frlctlon course overlây.
There are some 30 ruñrays constructed wlth thís
type overlay. In addltion a task group wlthln
FAA has prepared å list of some 200 runways
which are potentlal candldates for groovlng.

Current FAA Guldânce

In 1975, an advisory clrcular, Methods for the
Deslgn, Constructlon, and Malntenance of Skid
Reslstant Alrport Pavement Surfaces (l) was pub-
lished to provlde alrport operâtors, engineering
consultants, and malntenance personnel guidance on
methods thât can be used to maintain aírport pave-
menÈ su¡face frlctlon characterlstics. The circular
covers varlous treåtments for asphaltlc and portland
cemenu concrete pavementst dlscusses vârlous types
of frictlon measurlng equlpment and descrlbes ln
detall a speciflc Lype; ldentlfles parameters for
pâvement surface eval"uatlon; establlshes procedures
for surveys, data acqulsitlon; dlscusses pâvement
nlx design and materlal characterlstlcs for skid
reslstant pavement surfaces; descríbes constructlon
methods for varlous surface treatments and
maintenánce methods; and ldentlffes alrport
managers' responslbtllty ln malntainlng pavement
surfaces. A.lso lncluded ln the appendlces of the
c1¡cular are procedures for measurlng pavement
surface texture depth, and specfflcatlons coverlng
groovlng, porous frlction course, and asphaltlc
emulsion slurry seal surface treatment.

Implementâtion

The lmplemenÈåtlon of a program to reduce the
potentlal of aírcrafL slidlng off wet runway pave-
menÈs 1s sErfctly a voluntary one, as there are no
Federal Avlatlon Regulations coverlng thls aspect
at the present time. The advlsory clrcular is
designed to ftll the gap untll such tlme as ft is
deemed necessary to lncorporale the guidance lnto a
Federal ÂvlaLlon RegulaLlon.

E I tgibi 1í tv

The FAA encourages constructlon of skid resls-
tant surfaces by the lssuance of grants under the
Aitport Development Aid Program (ADAP). The
requlrements for eligtbLlity are glven ln Federal
Aviation Regulatlons (F^R) ParE L52 (2). Another
FAR, Par! I59 (3) covers the Certtftcãtlon of
Alrports. Under Part. 139.83, Pavement Areas, are
speclflc ltems the alrport operator ls responslble
to meet. One of the ltems of chlef conceln are
rubber deposits whlch cause run$râys to be very
slippery when ¡vet. The rule does not provlde a
means to determlne when rubber deposits a¡e hazard-
ous, Just states they should be removed by
opera tlonal consíderalions.

hlhen the rule was belng drafted, the require-
ment for measuríng runway slipperlness was lncluded.
However, ín the absence of the developrnent of an
approved stândard for measurlng the coefficlent of
frlctlon, lhe requlrement was deleted from the
ffnal rule.

The requlrements for eltgtbtltty are glven in
the Federal Avlatlon Regulatlon (FAR) Part 152 v¡htch
ls belng revlsed and wlll state thât:

"New runway pâvementsr overlays and levellng
courses are eligíble under ADÀP. Overlays are
consldered eligible only when the st¡uctural
integrity of the existlng pavement does not provfde
adequate support for aírcraft operations. Levellng
courses are ellglble vrhen used to correct major
surface irregularities in pavements that are
structurally adequate. Flnal constructed pavements
must have adequate skld reslstant surfaces and
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drainage to mitlgåEe hydroplanlng. Porous frlcÈion
course and grooves constructed on new or old pave-
ments for the purpose of providing skld resistant
surfaces on runways at generâ1 avlatlon and small
hub alrports are eliglble. Seal coaÈs applied as
normal malntenânce for crack sealíng, refi11íng
Joints, prolonging pavement 1ífe, or rejuvenating
old pavement surfaces are inelígible. Seal coats
to provlde skid reslstance are not eligible where
the sponsor or airport operator has falled to remove
rubbe¡ deposits ås Part of a responsible maintenance
program. "

Management Responsibl ll tv

The alrport ogtner must make several Judgmental
decislons ln hls efforts to ptovlde and malntain
adequate pavement surfaces. He must anticlpate the
effect of weather conditions on the surface of the
pavementsi he must choose the most effectíve surface
texture to be applied [o both existlng and new
pavements conslderlng the weather condllíonsr type
of aircraft, and number of alrcraft operalions; he
must develop a propef maintenance Program to ensure
a safe operational surface; he must continually
monitor the pavement surface frlctlon characLeris-
tics of hls pavements in order Lo determine the loss
of effectlve brakíng actlon; lastr bue by no means

least, he must budget funds for maintaining antiskid
pavement surfaces. The purpose of Advísory
Clrcular L50/5320-L2, Methods for the Designt
Construction and Maintenance of Skid Resistant
AirporL Pavement Surfaces, is Lo provide guídance to
the airport owner in maklng these decisions.

Construction Techniques for Ner,¡ Runways

The airport orrner can improve the braking
actlon on ruñtay pavements by saw-cut or plastlc
groovlng, wlre combingr constructlng a porous
frlction course overlay, or uslng frlction seals.

Groovlng

Grooved pavements v¡ere â Britísh ínnovation
first trled tn 1956 at several aerodromes ln England.
There are approxlrnately 100 runways grooved ln the
United States, and the flrst mâJor alrport to groove
a runway $¡as tiashíngton Natlonal Airport.

Tests conducted at the National Aeronautlcs ând

Space Admlnlstration (UeSe) Wattops Suatlon-(f) "f-..iõ gtool," conflgurâtlons showed the 1/4" x 1/4rr x l"
gtoãrr" Pattern offe¡ed the besÈ alrcraft tlre brak-
ing ""päbtltty. 

Based on the results of Ehls test
ptãgt"*, FAA selected the l/4" x L/4" x l-,L/4tt groove
conifguiatfon as lts standard. The l-1/4" spaclng
ra" "ele"tud 

to provlde a mlnlmum 1" land area
between the grooves. Groovlng can be accompllshed
ln LsTo ways3 sawed ln exlstlng or new pavements or
formed ln concrete whtle 1t ls stlll ln the plastlc
state. Sawlng ís the only satisfactory method whlch
has been developed for groovlng asphaltlc concrete
ruil.lây surf aces.

Sawed Grooves

In the United Statesr alrport runways are
grooved by sawlng the grooves transversely; that
is, the grooves are cut clossways to the dfrection
of the alrcraft motion. The groove geometty is
speclfied ln the following manner; the r.tfdth ând
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depth measurements of lhe groove are given first,
followed by the pitch, the distance bet¡veen the
groovesr center to center. Grooves are cut ln pave-
ments by means of a díamond-studded sarv technique or
by a flalllng technique using hardened steel cutters.

As a prellminary to deslgn, â Pavement evalu-
ation survey should be rnade of the entÍre area to be
grooved. Depressed areas and badly cracked and/or
spalled areas in the pavement should noÈ be grooved
until such sectlons are repaíred or replaced.

If the survey sho!¡s lhat the existing pavement
ls not suluable from a strength suandpointr an
overlay, either flexible or rigid, wl11 be requíred.
Costs for sawed grooves range from I to 15 cents per
square foot. Generally, ít is cheaper to groove ín
asphaltic concrete pavements by some 3 to 5 cents
per square foot when compared to portland cement
concÍete pavements.

Plastlc Grooves

The Belgians and the British were probably the
flïst to develop equipment for forming grooves in
plastlc concrete. The advantage of plastic grooving
is thal the grooves are formed r¿hile the concrete is
in the plastic conditlon and is an integral parc of
the paving train operåtion. The cosE for construct-
ing grooves in plasLíc concrete is signÍficantly
less than sawed grooves.

Pavíng conLraclors 1n the U.S. have constructed
grooves i.n plascic concrete by several methods:
one method is a cyllndrical tube with ribs on the
outside to form the grooves es it is transversely
rolled over the plastic concrete pavement; another
is a steel-tined conb for formlng the grooves in
the plastic concrete. There are over ten ruñtays
that have been plasÈic grooved. In [he UK, the
Britlsh use a flat ribbed Plate thât ls vibrated
across the pavement. This method simulates elosely
the eav¡-cut flnish. Another method used is a wire
comb whích simulates grooves in the plastic concrete
pâvement. The wire comb meÈhod is one of the
successful methods used in the U.S. The ¡¡lre cornb

provides a configuration that is 1/8" x 1/8" x I/2",
Experience has been very favorable at ten alrport
runways ln the U.S. This technique provides an
excellent braking surface wlth minute channels for
vrater to escape under aircrafu tires. The cost for
constructlng plastíc grooves and wire comb surfaces
ls minimal.

Porous Frlctlon Course

Híghway departments of Californiar Nevadar New

Mexíco, Utah, Colorado, and Louisiana have been
successfully uslng ftlctlon courses for several years
and for many mlles of highways. The UK initiated
uhe speclflcation and constructed the first porous
friction courses for airport runways.

There are 27 runways consLructed wlth porous
friclion course overlays, Jointly funded by FAA and
the airport owners under FAAts Alrport Development
Aid Program (ADAP). The performance of these sur-
fâce treatments has been excellent. PFC costs
range from 8 to 23 cents Per square foot.

Other Surface Treatments

The FAA recognizes the need for general
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aviation and snâller hub airports to improve the
surface texture of theír run$ray pavements. The
maJorlly of Èhese runwâys are not suited for groov-
log or PFC construction wlthout maJor reconstructlon
prlor to such surface trealments or because of lack
of funds for grooving or PFC. For lhese runwâys,
FAA recommends uslng asphaltlc emulslon slurry-seal
coats or a wlre comb flnish. I,lhen applied for the
purpose of lncreaslng skld-resistance, these types
of surface treatments are ellglble for Federal
partlcípation under ADAP.

Restoratlon of Exlsting Runrrays

Tests have shom that hret runeray areas contam-
lnated by heavy rubber deposlt.s and/or oll and Jet
âflcraft exhaust deposits provlde approximately
one-half the braking effectiveness of the same
contamínâted areas when dry. These contaminated
areas very líkely have contrlbuted to poor alrcraft
stopping ability on wet runways. In order to maln-
tafn a runway that hâs good antlsktd characterlstics,
alrport owners must determlne how, rr¡hen and l¡here
maínt.enance should be performed. This can be done
by conductlng perlodic frlction surveys.

Friction Survey Procedures

Before frlctlon measurements are made, a vlsual
inspection of runway surface conditlons should be
conducted to det.ermíne lhe llmits of rubber depos-
its, areas of pondlng, and other deflciencies.
These areas can be deslgnated by runway stationlng
using exisllng horlzontal control. They should be
ldentlfled on a run¡ray pLan before the frlction
measurements are taken.

Locatlon of TesL Runs

Test runs should be made approxlmately 10 feet
from the runv¡ây centerline and should encompass the
full length of the runwây minus the 500 feet
accelerâtlon/deceleratlon distances at run$rey ends.
Subsequent test runs should be run aL lhe same
location to lnsure realistic comparlsons can be made
wlth previous test run data.

Mårklng Chånges ln Runway Pavement Surfâces

Before making â test run, trafflc cones should
be placed adjacent to locatlons at the beginning or
end of areas v¡here there fs a vlsual change ln sur-
face characterlstlcs. This would lnclude areas of
rubbe¡ deposlts, change ln pavement types, areas of
pondfng, and runway lntersectíons. The trafflc cones
will asslst the tow vehlcle operator fn determlníng
rvhen to actlvate precoded Mu-Meter event markers.

Test Runs Using Self-I,laterlng Equipment

These are the test runs normally used for
calibrating ruñ7ay pavement surface conditíons.
They will enable the alrport operator to determlne
¡vhat remedlal actlon is required as set forth in
paragraph on meaaurement pârameters.

Test Runs on Dry Pâvement

l^Ihen surface frlctíon of a runway ls belng
measured for the first tíme, a test run of the dry

pâvement surface should be made before the test
run usíng the self-¡.¡aLeríng equipment for com-
parlson purposes. This will enable the alrport
opeletor to determíne the extent of the friction
loss due to $¡et pavement. Test runs on dry pave-
ments do nou need to be made each time â $ret
pavement test ls conducted. Dry runs should be
mâde often enough to check ¡¿ear of the pâvem€nt
surface due to traffíc.

Test Runs During Ralnfall

If runways have pavement lrregularlties such
as ruts or depressed areas whlch retaln water
duríng ralnfall, they should be subJected to
surface fríctíon test Tuns. Because the tests rvill
be tun durlng ralnfall, the use of self-waterlng
equipment wl11 not be requlred. The purpose of
conductíng lests during ralnfall through these
areas ís to check the relative loss of frictlon.
The depressed areas could cause aircraft dlrectional
control problems, hydroplanlng, or engine
flameouLs.

Test Runs on Runway Palnt Marklngs

These areas should be tested occasionally
using self-waterlng equlpment to determlne tf they
are sllppery when wet.

Data Acqulsftíon

the graph stríp chart provldes a permanent
record for the fricllon values of a particular
run$ray surface. The gear reductlon unlt that
glves 1 inch equals 150 feet should be used. Âs
such, proper ldentiflcaLlon of all fleld observa-
tfons should be made dlrectly on the graph strlp
chart immediately upon completion of each test run.
Thís can be done by establishing an event mark
code for each runway surface condition encountered
durlng the survey.

Graph Chart

It ls lmportânt th¿t the stât,lonírig of å11
slgnlflcant observatlons be shov¡n dfrectly on the
graph strlp chart for fuÈure reference. The graph
strlp chart obtalned ln the next. su¡vey cân then
be compared by the alrport opeÌator wlth the
prevlous test run. The aírporÈ operator should
emphaslze to the test personnel the lmportance of
conductlng the survey at the same locatlon as the
prevfous test run, so proper comparlsons can be
mad e.

Pertinent Test Informatlon

Certâln lnformatíon should be wrltten on each
graph strlp chart for record. The followlng ltems
should be consldered: âlrport nâme, locaÈlon,
survey date ând tlme, weather, runvray deslgnatíon,
and type of pavement.

Measurement Pârame ters

Several condltions thât influerce the friction
characterlstics of wet pâvement surfaces are tex-
ture depth, contåmlnants, paint markinge, pavement
abnormalltles, and the overall effectlve frlction



level for the ruñtay length. The airPort operator
should evaluate each of these condltlons by the
followlng pârâmeters:

Texture

The flrst condltlon for consideratlon ls the
average texture depth of ungrooved pâvements. Re-
search and experlence have shown that pavements
wlth âverage texture depths near 0.020 lnches often
have very lor¡ coefflclent of frlctlon values ln the
aret condltlon. The follot¡lng textural Parameters
are offered for conslderation.

Ilhen the AVERAGE TEXTURE DEFTH ls equal to or
less than 0.020 lnches for more than 50 percent of
the runway surface, lmprovements should be made to
lncrease the surface texture to an âccePtable 1evel
of at least 0.050 lnches. Suggested methods for
lmprovlng texture lnclude groovlng, porous frfctlon
course, and aggregate seal coats. Average texture
depths for pavements can be measured by uslng the
NÀSA grease-smear method.

Ilhen the AVERAGE TEXTURE DEPTH is equal to or
greater than 0.050 lnches, no further texturlng
effort ls requlred.

Contâmlnants

The second condltlon affectíng the surface
frlctlon characteristlcs of ruñtay pavements ls
rubber deposlts and dust partlcles accumulatlng
over a perlod of tlme. One of the mafn problems
faclng the alrport sponsor concernlng the condltlon
of runway pavernent surfaces ls the rubber deposlt
bulldup. The followlng pârameters are glven to
asslst the alrport oPerâtor ln maklng the declslon
on when lt ls necessary to lemove the rubber depos-
lts from the runway pavement surface.

llhen the AVERAGED MU VALUE wlthln the contâm-
lnated area ls 0.49 or less, for a dlstance of 500
feet or more, the entire conLaminated area should
be cleaned.

I{hen the AVERAGED MU VALUE wlthln the contam-
inated area is 0.29 or less, for a dlstance of 250
feet or more, the entlre contamlnâted area should
be cleaned.

I.¡hêfi thê DIFFERENCE ]N MU VALUES EILhET bEt!¡EEN
the uncontamlnated and contamlnated areas or v¡lthln
the contanlnated surface ltself ls 0.25 or greatert
for a dlstance of 250 feet or lesst the entlre con-
tamlnâted area shouLd be cleaned.

Paint Marklns Areas

A thtrd conslderation affectlng the skld proper-
tfes of a pavemenu ls the large palnted areas, such
âs run$¡sy marklngs. The alrport sponsor should
occaslonally check the frlction values of these
areas accordlng to the followlng Parâmeter.

I'lhen the MINIMUM MU VÀLUE over the length of the
runway marklng is 0.25 or less and/or DTFFERENCE MU

VALUES betr,¡een the unpainted and palnted surfaces ls
0.25 or greaterr the Palnted areas should be com-
pletely removed and repalnted (wlthout glass beads)
ln a strlated pattern.
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Pavemen! Abnormalltles

Runways that have depressed surface aÌeas are
subject to pondlng durlng perfods of heavy ralnfalL
Slnce these ponded areâs occur prlmarlly ln the
alrcraft wheel path areasr there ls a potentlal for
engine flameout and hydroplanlng. For thls reason
frlctlon surveys should be conducted durlng rain-
fall wlth the Mu-Meter (wlthout uhe self-waterlng
device) through the puddled areas to detect the
relaÈlve loss of frfctlon for Lhese condltlons.
The self-waterlng devlce, ln thls caser 1s not
capabLe of relatlng accurately to the pondlng
sltuations. The followlng paraneter ls offered for
consfderatlon.

When the DIFFERENCE IN MU VALUES bet¡,reen the
flooded depressed areas and the surroundlng pave-
ment surface ts 0.25 or greâter for dlstances
exceedlng 100 feet, or 1f there is a repetltion
of ponded areas, corrective actlon should be taken'
Dependíng on the extent and clrcumstances of the
depressed areas, mlnlmal normal nalnLenance to a
completely new overlay may be required.

After the runway has been cleared of contam-
lnanÈs, the AVER{.GE tÌET MU VÁ,LUE should not be less
than 0.50 for each 11000 foot lncrenents of the
runway length. If any fncrement does not meet thls
requlrement, the entlre runstay should be corrected.

Cleanlng Methods

There are seve¡a1 acceptabLe methods avallable
to the alrport o¡sner for removlng contamlnants on
runway surfaces. They are chemlcal, hlgh-pressure
r,raterr hlgh-velocity fmpact, and mechanlcal methods

Chemlcal

Chemlcal solvents have been successfully used
to remove contamfnants on runway pavements. They
must, hortever, be biodegradable, and washed off the
pavement after use so Lhât the dlllutant will not
harm surroundlng vegetatlon or dralnage systemst
ot pollute nearby streams and wildllfe habltâLs.
Chemlcal costs åverâge around I cents per square
foot.

Hlgh-Pressurä l.tatei

I,¡lthln the last few years, a new method for
removlng contamlnants on runway surfaces, called
hlgh-pressure water (uPw)r has been used success-
ful1y at alrports. The prlnclple of thls method ls
very slmple. A serles of very hígh-pressure Ílater
Jets are almed at the pavement surface and blast
off the contaminants. Thls technlque ls economlc,
envlronmentally clean, and effectlvely removes all
deposlts from the pavement surface fn mlnlmal
downtirne to the alrport sponsor. Most HPW equlp-
menE used today operates betlteen 3000-6000 psl and
ls capable of pressures exceedlng 10r000 psl 1f
needed. HPW costs range from 2 to 4 cents peÌ
square foot.
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High-Veloclty Impact

A relatlve newcomeÌ ln cleanlng airport runways,
hlgh-veloclty lmpâct, looks very promlslng. The
prlnclple of thls method uses abrasfve particles
thrown at high centrlfugal force, lmpactlng on the
pavement, thus blastlng contamlnants from the sur-
face. The machine ls envlronmentally clean ln
that 1t ls self-contalned; lt collects the abraslve
partlcles and contamlnants, removes contamlnants,
and recharges the partlcles for use agafn. A1-
though new to runway cleanlng, the meÈhod has been
used qulte successfully ln cleaning structurâ1
members for many years. It ls also used for
texturlng surfaces for archltectural effects.

Mechanical

Mechanícal surface grlndíng machlnes have been
successfully used to remove heavy rubber deposlts
from runways. They are also used to remove hlgh
areas on pavement. surfaces such as bumps or at
Jolnts where slabs have shlfted or faulted.

Improvement of Texture and Dralnage

ExlsElng pavements may or may not have surfaces
thât are sultable for sawing grooves. A survey
should be conducted to determlne lf an overlay or
rehabllltatfon of the pavement surface fs required
before groovlng operatlons begfn.

Reconnalssance Survev

A thorough survey should be made of the entlre
wfdth and length of the ruñrây. Bumps, depressed
areas, bad or faulted jolnts and badly cracked and/
or spalled areas ln the pavement should not be
grooved untll such areas are adequately repalred or
replaced. To verlfy the stÌuctural condltlon of
the pâvement, tests should be taken {n support of
the vlsuaL observatlons.

Surface TreaUment

If the survey shows that only mlnor correctlons
to the pavement are requlred, then grooves can be
sasr-cut, or a porous frlctlon course overlay con-
suructed. If the survey shov¡s that Èhe exlsÈing
påvement ls not sultable because of elther surface
defects or from a streûgth standpofnt, an overlay,
flexlble or rfgld w111 be requlred. Either a PFC
overlay or savr-cut grooves can be constrr¡cted to
provlde good skld reslstant/dralnage surface.

Status of Research

Several research proJects âre non underway to
help alrport orÍrers ln providlng pavement surfaces
for safe alrcraft operatlons. In 1971, the FAA
contracted the U.S.A. Corps of Englneers I'laterways
Experlment StatÍon in Vícksburg, MlsslssLppl, to
prepare Item P-402, Porous Frlctlon Course,
for use in this country. Tt,ro reeearch reports
(_516) have been publlshed, and a flnal speclfl-
cation is nov¡ belng prepared for publicatlon.
Another study undefway at U.S. Naval Alr Statlon
at Lakehurst, New Jersey, ls the optímlzatlon
of tlre cuttlng and tlre llfe on grooved run¡¡ray sur-
faces. as r¡ell as the cost/benefÍt analvsís ofconstrîctlng a least cost groove conflgúratlon.

A study just compl.eled evaluated the effect of
perlodlc cleanlng of contamlnants by the HPI,I
technlque on rune¡ay surfaces (7). The results of
the study revealed that no deterloratlon or loss of
frlctlon due to the HPW technlque was observed
durlng the tesls. Also, the HPW was very effec-
tlve fn removlng contâmlnants and palnt areas, lf
required.

Research and experlence have shown that
grooved pavement surfaces slgnlflcantly lncrease
surface frlctlon, lmprove the braklng actlon and
dlrectlonal control of aircraft, retard âccumu-
latlon of rubber deposits, and lessen the potentlal
for hydroplaning. Maintenânce personnel have re-
ported thât the roll{ng actlon of alrcraft tlres on
thín lce layers tends to break up the lce that
forms on grooved runway surfaces. Thls actlon
glves better control of the alrcraft on icy run-
ways. Although groovlng of alrport run$¡ays ls the
most effectlve method of provldlng good antlskld
propertles durfng adverse weaÈher condltlons, the
aviatlon coÍmuniÈy wl11 continue to evatuate other
methods as well. PFC has also proved effectlve ln
dlsslpatlng surface water and breaklng up thln
fllms of ice.
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USAF STANDÀRD SKID RESISTANCE TESTING IMPLEMENTATION

Lt Col ceorge D. Ballentine and Capt Dannie O. Burk,
Center

..- This paper presents a brief summâry of the
research vrork acconpLished on runway skid
resistance and hydroplaning by the USAF.
The research objectives erere to develop a
standard evaLuation system for determining
the skid resistance and hydroplaning potential
of Air Force runways and to develop optimurn
corrective techniques for improving skid
resistance properties of airfield pavernents.
fhe paper describes the evaLuation system
developed around the Mu-Meter and the Diago-
na11y Braked vehicte (DBV).

Research conilucted by USÀF, NASA, and FÀA has
led to the present. skid resistance evaluation pro-
gram used by the Air Force" itre recom¡nended
improvements, vihen required, have also resulted
from research on ¡netÌ¡ods to improve pavement
friction/hydroplaning characteristics.

A brief evaluation and history of these
research projects and how they have been consoli-
dated into a standardizecl skid test systen is
included to shor¿ how the skitl evaluation system
has evolved and is attempting to use the latest
information.

History l-eading to Plesent Skid EvaLuation Program

Higher tanding speeds of jet aircraft, togeth-
er with the increased number of rr¡et weather land-
ings pernitted by improved instrument J.anding
systems have focused attention on aircraft ground
operations during inclement weather. The cost of
Air Force skid/hydroplaning accidents has been
substantÍaL ($8.5 ¡niLlion between 1970 and L9?5
attributed directly to unsafe surface conditions).
Ä co¡nprehensive program of research, evaluation,
equi¡xnent inprovement anil procedural change has
been developed since the early 1970s. The expec-
tation is that the program will begin to shov,
results in the near future.

Since the early 1960s when tÌ¡e problem was
first apparent, there has been an effort underway
to ilevelop a technique to assess runway conditions
on a near reaL tine basis and to inform the pilot
vrhat to expect at touchdown. or¡e of the early

Air Force civil Engineering

devices developed and used for this Purpose r¡as the
James Brake Decelerometer (Inspection DeceLerometer).
This device consisted basically of a penduJ.um con-
nected to an indicating needler the needl"e recorded
the deceleration due to dispJ.acement of the pendu-
lum. The .fames Brake Decelerometer (JBD), mounted
j-n a stock vehicle (sedan or station wagon), beca¡ne
the standard Air Force equiprnent to determine the
Runway Condition Reading (RcR) of the pavement, a
number that could vary fron 0L to 26. The number
provided the pilot a neans of estimating how his
aircraft. r^¡ouLd react when the aircraft toucheil down

on the runv¡ay surface (1).
Unfortunatel.y, results from the James Brake

Decelerometer vrere often not repeatable, i.e.,
results were affected by a number of variables
including the driver of the vehicle, the vehicle
itself, and the techniques used in conducting the
test. In short, the device did not have the capa-
bility of predicting the stopping distance of an
aircraft nor of predicting when the aircraft was
likeJ.y to encounter hydroplaning situations. It
soon becane apparent that this device was not t¡e
ans$rer to the question of hor¿ to measure skid
resistance properties of wet runways. A better
method vras sought (2¡ p. 44-4A) .

In the ¡nid-L960sr the British began development
of a device to measure the coefficient of friction
of an airfield pavenent. The result of this devel.-
opment work was the Mu-Meter, a s¡naLl trailer unit
designed to furnish a continuous graphicaL record
of the pavenent coefficient of friction. fhe Mu-
Meter is described later.

In 1968, the Nationai. Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) deveLoped a promising skid
resistance measuring device, the Diagonally Braked
Vehicle (DBv). EarLy exploratory tests indicated
a rel-ationship existed between wet to dry stopping
distance ratio (sDR) of this vehicle to a similar
ratio of an aircraft. In 1969 and 1970, the USAF

participated with NASA in a project called rrcombat

Traction" (Ð. Àn instlunented C-141 aircraft ¡vas

test Landed at a number of airfiel.ds to measure the
aircraft SDR. In addition, SDR measurernents were
¡nade with a DBv and deceLeration neasurements \tere
¡naile with a JBD. Ihe test resuLts showed the JBD
vras unretiable; the DBV, hovùever, did show promise
as a measuring device to Predict aircraft stopping
distances. Project "Combat Traction" was extended
to include comparison betereen a Boeing 727, a DC-9
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and the resul-ts obtained with the M L Aviation Mu-
Meter and a DBV (3 and Ð. Based on the comparisons
both the Mu-Meter anCl the DBV sho!.red sone promise
of being abLe to predict the stopping distances of
aircraft (3r 4, and Ð. There is, however, a need
for many more experiments. The analysis wj-1l re-
quire evaluation of the conparison betvreen Mu-Meter
and/or DBV results with each individual aircraft
and for each tl¡pe of surface. This r¿ould probabLy
result i.n a reLationship between thê DBV and/or Mu
and each aircraft. with pavement type being one dis-
tinguishing parameter. Since the stopping charac-
teristics will change with the pavement finish,
t]æe of aggregate, wear resistance of the aggregate,
etc., the generalized relationship with pavement
type as a para¡neter woui-il probabl-y not be reliable
or repeatable.

More recent USAF research has focused on quan-
tifying all the factors affecting aircraft stopping
distance performance. with this information, plans
v¡ere to develop a design for a skid measurement
vehicle or utiLize a presently avail-able skid
measurement vehicLe to arrive at an input for a
system for predicting the stopping distances of
landing aircraft. Presently the fu¡rds are not
avaii.able for continuation of the project and it
appears that the research v¡il-I be terminated prior
to final ilesign of skid evaluation equipment. Thus
the prediction systen will not be finalized at
this time.

Another area of skicl resistance research is
pavement surfaces. FAA and the USAF research has
continued on írnproved surfaces fox asphal-t type
pavenents r¿hi1e the FAA has also continued research
into developing an optimu¡n pitch/depth pattern for
run¡,¡ay grooving. (Because of the potential problems
in grooving asphalt the USAF has not generally
grooved asphalt runways.) USAr research has also
dealt with testing, construction and evaluation of
porous friction and surface seal type bitumínous
treatments. In addition to tlese major projects,
three minor projects are being eval-uated for poten-
tial improvements in equipment reliabiLity and data
analysis.

One project is the evaluation of a self-watering
system for the Mu-Meter. The self-wateríng system
will be used to evaluate the surface texture of all
areas of the runway, where the present system
evaluates only selected parts of the runway. This
will hopefully fill the gaps left in the normal
testing procedures.

The second project has replaced the origj-na1 Mu-
Meter hydraulic load celI with a strain gauge Load
cell and graphical- readout in the cab of the to$ring
vehicLe. Ttris will reduce the vrorkload on the Mu-
Meter operator and increase the rel-iability of the
overal-l- system.

1*re third project is a study of available
deceleration curves fron the DBV- This is to check
if the types (partial, fuI1, viscous, dynanic) of
hydroplaning can be distinguished by use of the
deceLeration curves fron the DBV. If the various
types can be identified through evaluation of the
curves, this will serve as ailditional information
that can be used to deveJ-op a more comprehensive
report on the conclition of the pavement surface.

The present skid resistance evaluation equip-
ment (see the equipment section), procedures, and
l-imits have evolved as a result of the research pro-
gran. The limits of acceptability resulting from
these tests have been set at points where aircraft
(8-727 and DC-9) actually locked wheels on landing
(see Figures I and 2). The logical assumption made
vras that the SDR an¿1,/or Mu-Meter results observed
during tlese lockups, woul-d be an indicator that
the surface being tested vrould be susceptible to

hydroplaning (3 and 4). (Note: Tl¡e limits vary
between Figure 2 and Figure 6; this is a result of
changing to ASTM-E-524 standard tires on the DBV).

Skid Resistance Test

In the Air Force standard skid resistance test,
the skid resistance/hydroplanÍng characteristics of
a runvJay surface are evaluated by tvro types of test
equipnent, the Mu-Meter and the diagonally-braked
vehicle (DBV) . Itre test program consists of field
rneasurements of the pavement skid resistance,/hydro-
pLaning potential under dry and standardized arti-
ficially wet conditions. Other parts of the pro-
gram incJ-ude measurement of transverse sl-opes and
surface texture, The slopes and texture measure-
ments are conducted in traffic lanes on each side
of the run$ray centerline to evaLuate the surface
drainage and texture characteristics.

Equipment

The principal items of field testing equipment
consist of the Mu-Meter, the diagonally-braked
vehicle (DBV), tank truck for water application, a
device for neasure¡nent of the sJ-ope of the pavement
surface and the grease texture measurement kit.

The Mu-Meter is a small traiLer unit designed
and manufactured by M L Aviat.ion (Maidenhead, Berk-
shire, England) for the specific purpose of evaluat-
ing coefficient of frict.ion (MU) for runway sur-
faces. The Mu-Meter physically evaluates the side
slip force between the tires and pavement surface.
Figure 7 shows the towed-out vrheels and the load
cel1 used to ¡neasure the force pulling the wheels
apart. It is a continuous recording device that
graphicaLly records the coefficient of friction (MU)

versus distance along the pave¡nent. The frictj-on
measuring wheels are designed with 10 psi tires so
that the test vehicle vrhen tovred at 40 mph, gives
a speed equivalent to l-.2 times the theoret.ical
hydroplaning speed (33 mph). The system has been
¡nodifj-ed to replace the standard load cel-l r,¡ith a
strain gauge load cell and an in-cab Teadout of
the continuous graphicaL dispJ.ay.

The DBv is a specially instrumented vehicLe
which was developed by NASA to evaluate the stop-
ping characteristics of runway surfaces. The DBV

records the stopping distance of the vehicle in a
diagonally-locked wheel- mode fron a speed of 60 nph
(96.6Y'l¡t/Hr\ (2). The diagonally-braked wheels are
now equipped with ÀSTM E-524 test tires.

A water truck is furnished by the fire depart-
ment at the air base tested. The truck is fitted
with a spray bar for vrater application, tacho¡neter
for precise speed control and integral to the t.ruck
is a constant pressure discharge system. The water
is appl.ied in two passes. The truck is carefully
caLibrated so that each pass places 0.1 inch
(.254cm) of water on the test strip. Testing fol--
Lows immediatel-y after the second pass.

The slope measuring device consists of a rec-
tangular sectíon of aluminum [10 ft (3.0m) 1ong,
5,/8 inch (15.9mm) thick, ancl 2 I/2 inches (63.5run)
highl v¡ith machinist l-evels attachêd so as to de-
fine slopes from 0 to 2.0 percênt to the nearest
0.3. percent. The slope neasuring device is used to
measure transverse and longitudinal gradients in
the wheel path areas.

The grease smear texture kit consists of dis-
posabl-e 30 cc syringes, masking tape, ruler and
hard rubber squeegee. Texture measurements are
taken in each test. section.



Testing Procedure

The fieLd test procedure used for the evalua-
tion of skid resistance,/hydroplaning characteristics
of the runway surface is described in an Air Force
weapons lJaboratory Technical Report (Z). An out-
l.ine of the current test procedures foLlows:

1. GeneralJ.y five test areas of L0 feet (3.0m)
by 2000 feet (609.6m) are selected as a representa-
tive sampling of the entire rw¡I4ray surface (Figure 3).
Test sections are selected to examine the pavement
traction in (I) the aircraft touchdown areas, (2)
the runway interior along traffic lanes where n¡axi-
mum aircraft braking is normally accomplished, and
(3) the pavenent edge r+trich is representative of non-
traffic areas.

2. Transverse slope measurements are conducted
at 500 or Ì000 foot (I52.4m or 304.8m) intervals in
the wheel path areas on each side of the runway
centerline.

3. Surface texture neasurements are obtained
in each test section.

4. The water truck is caLibrated to discharge
0.1 inch (.254cm) of water.

5. fhe skid resistance test for the dry pave-
ment condition is conducted using the DBV and Mu-
Meter.

6. Skid resistance tests under a standardized
artificially vret condition are conducted as foLlows:

a. water is applied to the test area in two
passes. Each pass places 0.L inch (.254cm) of water.

b. DBv and Mu-Meter tests are conducted
inmediateJ.y folJ.owing the second pass of the htater
truck. The test is continued for up to thirty min-
utes after wetting, depending on the recovery rate.
Tests are conducted in both directions.

c. À11 water truck, Mu-Meter and DBV
operations are recorded versus time to the nearest
second. The sequence of operations is controlled
by radio.

Test Results

The pavement skid resistance results are
reported in terns of coefficient of friction (Mu),
as measured by the Mu-Meter, and the wet-to-dry
stopping distance ratio (SDR), as measured by the
DBv. Research conducted during Combat Traction II
has been used to define breakpoints in the values of
Mu and SDR vrhich define potentiaL hydropLaning prob-
l-em (see Sigures 1 and 2); these breakpoints are
shown on the charts in Tabl,e l-. While current tech-
nology does not permit. exact pre¿liction of aircraft
stopping distances, the charts provide a good ruJ.e
of thu¡nb for interpretation of data. The results
are tabulated, analyzed and published in runway skicl
resistance survey reports for each Air Force base
evaluated.

Friction Variation

Figure 4 shows the friction versus distance trace
as recorded by the modified Mu-Meter during the
first runs after wetting for several different sur-
faces. It shows the continuous variation of fric-
tion within the 2000 foot (609.6m) test sections.
Comparisons can be made with dry condiÈions which
are recorded in the data sections of the reports.
Sharp dips or rises indicate a change in surface
characteristics or the location of local ponding
areas. In an evaLuation, comparisons nay be ¡nade

betvreen various sections of the runway and the
probable hydroplaning areas pinpointed. Typically
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each runway will have touchdown areas r,¡ith the
highest probability of hydroplaning and edge sec-
tions (nontrafficked areas) with the lowest proba-
bility. Figure 4 presents several frictiontraces.
The bold trace shovts one minor ponding area approxi-
mateLy 440m (1400 ft.) into the test section. The
xeports present only the first trace recorded after
the surface is $retted, but as time alLo$rs drainage,
the traces are closeJ.y checked for trends to iden-
tify any ponding due to lack of adequate cross-
slope or excessive rutting. The transverse slope
measurements are used to heLp point out potential
problem ponding areas that are not tested by a wet
test procedures. The vJet test procedures also show
visually when and lrhere there are ponding problems
on the runway.

Friction Recovery With Time

Fj.gures 5 and 6 show the effects of time after
wetting on changes in surface friction for several
typicaL pavement types. 'Ihe figures de¡nonstrate
the natural drainage characteristics of the runvray
surface and times required for the friction in the
test sections to return to an acceptable condition
(assuming recovery in the 3O minute tine period).
If the section does not recover to an acceptabLe
1eve1 during the time pèriod, the runway or section
is a prirne candidate for runway improvements.
These curves were derived by plotting the average
coefficient of friction over the 2000 feet (609.6m)
test section or SDR versus time after vretting.
These recovery curves are typical of severaL types
of pavenents and of several- areas of the runway.
Itrese curves are affected primarily by pavement
surface texLure and pavement surface drainage.
Rates are aLso affected by weather conditions' such
as wind, free air temperature and pavement tempera-
ture. AIl variables are weighted by engineering
judgement when final analysis of a particular curve
is presented.

Data Reduction Program

The AFWL developed a co¡nputer analysis package
to process all data gathered in the standard test.
Data is recorded on standard forms desi-gned for
keypunching directly from the original data. out-
put from the analysis progran includes data surnrnary

charts for each test section, plotted curves show-
ing Mu vs ti¡ne and SDR vs tine for each test sec-
tion. The printout also incLudes !¿eather data
recorded during the testing of each runway (Ð.

Based on the recovery graphs, slopes, visual-
observation, grease texture measurements, weather,
Mu-Meter traces, and experience, the engineer can
develop an evaluation that will provide operators
with the expected response of his runway(s) during
vret weather operations.

Test Limitations

Research conducted to date allows identifica-
tion of runways (or parts thereof) where skid
potential is at a potentially dangerous level. In
these cases, the situation can be pointed out to
aircrews and remediaL action can be taken by the
civil engineer at the base. Tt¡ese recommendations
for tower advisories to aircrevrs or improvements
should help prevent potential skid,/hydroplaning
accidents. T'his nonquantitative identification of
potentiaL problem areas is the best we can do for
operators' since at the present time we cannot
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Table 1.

¡IT'-METER AIRCRAFT PAVEMENT RATING (7, ÀFWL-TR-73-I65)

EXPECÎED ÀTRCRAFT
BRAKING RESPONSEMU

GreateÌ Than 0.50

0.42 - 0.50

0.25 - O.4l

1.0 - 2.5

2.5 - 3.2

Good

Fair

Marginal

RESPONSE

No Hydroplaning Proble¡ns Are
Expected.

Transitional-.

Potential For Hydroplaning
For Some A,/C Exists Under
Certain Wet Conditíons.

Less Than 0.25 Unacceptable Very High Probability For
Most Aircraft to Hydropi.ane

STOPPING DISTANCE RATIO,/AIRFIELD PAVEMENT RÀTING (7, AFWL-TR-73-165)

SDR HYDROPLANING POTENTTAL

No Hydroplaning Anticipated.

Potential Not WelI Defined.

3.2 - 4.4 Potential For HydropLaning.

Greater fhan 4.4 Very High HydropJ,aning
Potent.ial.

Note: Technical Report No. AIWL-TR-73-165 (Source of Ratings) Adjusted
To RefLect Use of 15 Inch Tires on the Diagonally Braked Vehicle.

with any statistical reliability predict the amount changed, tests will bê conducted to detect any
of runway that it r,ril-I take for a gi.ven aircraft changes caused by new construction. fhrough a slow
to stop under a specific set of circumstances. l{e process of education, the base leveJ. engineers are
will provide infor¡nation based on breakpoints shown beginning to become aware of the problerns created
in Table 1 about the relative probabiJ.ity of incur- by lack of attention to specifications or lack of
ring a hydropJ-aning situation or other skid phe- compliance with specifications by contractors.
nomenao The USAF standard skid resistance test Through this education process, the Air Force will
and subsequent report will (1) determine/report if be able eventuatly to have n¡nway surfaces with
and where there is a potential hydroplaning problem such surface characteristics that the onty skid/
on the rì.¡nwayr (2) determine how serious the prob- hydroplaning accidents will be a result of either
lem is, if one exists, (3) permit base civil engi- extreme carelessness, mechanical malfunctions, or
neers to progran improvements and (4) give the extremely adverse weather conditions.
aircrews better knosledge of what to e)q)ect v¿hen

operating on the rr¡nway.
At, this time, the USA¡' considers that the use

of both the Mu-Meter and the DBV provides informa-
tion that would otherwise be unavailable if onty
one type of equipment was used in the evaluations.
Àn example of this is where excess bituminous
naterial is on the surface. lhe Mu-Meter will not
necessarily point out the problem but the DBV dry
stops will generally create enough heat to melt the
asphalt and a skid over the melted asphalt wiIJ.
result. lthis type of condition may present a haz-
ard to aircraft during both dry and wet weather
conditions.

Program Operation

The standard USAF skid resistance evaluation
program was started in FY?4. Since that time
inprovements have been integÌated into the proce-
dures. fhe progran wilL be continued for the fore-
seeabl-e future because of the lack of any more
reliable system. The Air Force Civil Engineering
Center at, IYndal1 AFB FL is program coordinator
for the USÀF. To date, most Air Force bases have
been evaluated and as base runway surfaces are
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A PROGRAM FOR REDUCING SKIDDING ACCIDENTS DURING l^lTT l.lEATHIR

Kenneth D. Hankins, Texas Department of Highways and Public Transportation

This paper is specifical'ly dìrected toward one
of the categories in the statewide highway
safety improvement programs in Texas. The pro-
gram for reducing skidding accidents during wet
weather jnc'ludes obtaining and reporting skid
resistance information; obtaining and reporting
wet weather accident information; selecting and
prioritizing'locations for treatment and pro-
vìding skid resistant surfaces. A discussion
of each part of the program is included.

Even though attempts were made to provide skid
resistant surfaces early in the history of hìghways
in Texas, the first skid resistance measurements
were made in 1962. Since then, much time and con-
siderabie funds have been expended in the study of
skid resistance and in developing methods of reduc-
ing wet-weather accidents.

The program for reducing wet weather skiddìng
accidents may be explained in four parts:

1. Development of skid resistance information.
2, Treatment of accident information.
3. Safety improvement program for skid-prone
'I oca ti ons .

4. Providing skid resistant surfaces.

Development of Skid Resistance Information

In the past, pavement skid resistance measure-
ments have been obtained usìng a stopping distance
vehicle, skid test trai'lers, a British Portable
Tester and a Penn State Drag Tester. The stopping
distance vehicle was used initially and the Penn
State Drag Tester was used experimentalìy. At
present, the British Portable Testelis used in
connection with laboratory tests. The skid test
trai'ler is used exclusively in the field for inven-
tory work. A history of the development of the unit
fo l l ows:

1963 - First skid test unit fabricated in the
Departmental shops. Used in research studies.

1968 - Three additional test trailers fabricated.
Used for statewide skid resistance inventory.

1974 - Four new second-generation skid test
units fabricated in the Departmental shops. Texas
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Transportation Institute assists in the automation
of the units. One unit is used for research stud-
ies and three units are used in a statewide inven-
tory.

ln 1974, a system was devised wherein skid
resistance data could be col lected in an automated
manner (1). This system was developed around a

scheme for numbering construction jobs. Each con-
struction job in each district (field) was assigned
a unique number, which was termed a Construction
Section Number (CSN). Materia'ls, traffic, location
and past skid resistance information were collected
for each construction job and stored in a (computer)
automated file using the CSN number as the file'location key. Each skid test unit was fabricated
with equipment that resuited in a nachine process-
able punched teletype tape.

The location key punched on the paper tape is
the CSN. In other words, the beginning of each
construction job is vìsually located from the truck
cab by the unit observer and "dialed in" on the
instrumentation provided. As the unit passes the
beginning of the construction iob, a button is acti-
vated which automatically punches the CSN which was
dialed, a'long with temperature and direction of
travel. Skid number, velocity, distance from CSN

initiation,'lane tested and selected comments are
punched on the paper tape at each lock-up. Figure 1

is a general view of one of the skid test units.
Figure 2 shows several items of equipment on the
tra'iler in addition to part of the watering system.
A torque ring is used as the force transducer.
Figure 3 shows both the operator conso]e (left) and
the observer conso]e (rjght). The view is from the
rear seat facing toward the front of the truck. The
center divider contains four digital displays indi-
cating the skid number, t,ater pressure (assures
correct water discharge), the distance in miles from
the jnitiation of the CSN, and a distance readout in
feet which is used to determine the mìleage readout.
The frequency at which the test tire is braked may
be preprogrammed by dialing a number on a thumb-
wheel switch. This frequency or lockup interval may
be se'lected from 0.161 km (o.t mile) to 1.448 km
(0.9 mile) at 0.161 km (0.1 mile) intervals. The
divider also contains a strìp chart recorder. The
digital display for the velocity is shown iust below
the gear sh"ift in the vehicle dash panel. The ob-
servers console in the upper left contains thumb-



wheel switches by which the CSN, temperature, lane
and dÌrection of travel may be dialed. The I ight-
colored push butoons are actjvated to denote stan-
dard comments such as "test obtained on a horizontal
curve" and "test obtained on a flushed area. " Figure
4 shows the teìetype and timÍng or strobìng hardware
which is located in the rear seat area.

Figures 5 through 11 are examples of seven types
of reports that are available to the user. Report I
on Figure 5 automatically is submitted to the field
district when the teletype punched paper tape is pro-
cessed. The other reports may be obtained whenever
needed. It may be noted that field data have been
combined with previously stored data for reporting
purposes. This ìs accomplished by using the CSN
which ïs available on both field and computer stored
data. Also the low, average and high skìd numbers
of a given CSN are stored, as the paper tape is pro-
cessed, eventuai ly forming a history or skid resis-
tance performance of various pavement types and
materials. The location information is compatibìe
with accident'location information.

Treatment of Accident Information

Hjstorically, the statewide reporting of vehicu-
lar accidents in Texas has been a combined effort of
the Department of Public Safety (DPS) and the Texas
Department of Highways and Public Transportation
(DHT) (a). The DPS investigated each accident and
fi'led añ- accident report. tne OHt processed the
accÍdent report and stored the information. 0rigi-
nally, this process was Iirnited to rura'l areas..
Recently, urban areas were added with cìty police
units forwarding accident reports to ,a centra'l pro-
cessrn9 group.

To assist DHT personnel in selecting and study-
ing wet weather accident sites, severa'l reports have
been developed. Figure 12 is an example of a report
indicating both total (all or wet and dry weather)
and wet weather accidents, and accident rates (3).
The rates are based on 160.9 million vehicular -
ki lometers (100 million vehicle miìes) of travel.
It may be noted that wet weather accident rates are
generally 2 to 3 times higher as compared to the to-
ta'l accident rates. Some wet weather accident rates
have been noted which are 10 times greater than the
total accident rate. The report shown in Figure 12
is available annually for every state-maintained
rural h'ighway and is subdivided by political sub-
division (county). The "Cont and Sec" (Control and
Section) represent certain lengths or sections aìong
given highways but do not represent construction job
limits. Figure 13 is a list of skid-prone controì-
sections selected by a method to be explained 'later
ìn this paper. The number of wet weather accidents
and the wet weather accident rates are available for
perusa I .

The exampìe in Figure 14 ís aiso a list of skid-
prone locations. The difference between the infor-
mation in Figures 13 and 14 is that Figure 13 con-
cerns longer 'lengths of roadway, whereas Figure 14
is for spot (0.161 km or 0.1 mile) locations.
Fìgure 15 is an example of a summary of each individ-
ual accident occurring within the skid-prone'loca-
tions selected as shown in Figures 13 and 14. The
control section is shown in the upper left; however,
the milepost is shown along the top of the sheet.
Each vertical column represents an accident event.
The locations are shown to the closest 0.161 km
(0.1 mile) and the first locatjon was at milepost
0.6. The last location was at milepost i7.9. The
symbol "l.l" represents an accident in wet weather
conditions and of course "D" is for dry conditions.
0n many occasions a quick glance wjll indicate
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certain events that would reduce the probability
that the site should be considered as skìd-prone,
such as the vehicle in collision with an animal. 0n
the other hand, it is believed that greater consÍd-
eration should be given to those sites with large
numbers of single vehicle accidents while wet, and
especially those in which the investigating officer
recorded, "lost control and skidded."

The present Statewjde Highway Safety Improvement
Program was initiated in December L974 (4), The
program was subdivided into four categor-ies as
follows:

1. High Accident LocatÍons.
2. High Hazard Locations.
3. Roadside Fixed 0bjects.
4. Skid-Prone Locations.

The concern in this paper is the category en-
titled "Skid Prone Locations." This category con-
tains a method of selecting the locations and then
establishing a statewide priority rating. Skid-
prone ìocations are selected using the following
criteria:

A. For Spot Locations - Any 0.161 km (0.1 mile)
section exhibiting 3 or more wet weather accidents
in a one-year period. (See Figure 14)

B. For Long Sections - (i) eny control-section
exhibiting 2 or 'less wet weather accidents annually
shouìd not be considered. (2) AlI contro'l-sections
exhibiting 20 or more wet weather accidents annually
should be considered without restriction. (3) Con-
trol-sections having 3 to 19 wet weather accidents
annually should be considered jf:

a' fü* ( 
3,ooo

DVM = daily vehicie miles
l.lt,lA = number of wet weather accidents

b. The control section length is 0.483 km
(0.3 mile) or more.

Figure 13 is an example of a list of control-
sect,ion locations within one of the twenty-five
districts in Texas.

The statewide priorìty rating is established by
the fol lowing method:

SPI = BCR X (ADT/1000) X SNF

SPI = Skid-Prone Index
BCR = Benefit Cost Ratio
ADT = Average Daily Traffic (Annual)
SNF = Skid Number Factor

The SNF is determined from:

SN4o = <30 30-40 > 40

SNF = 1/30, I/35, I/40
The BCR is determined as follows:

scn = ABAcÃieAMc

ABAC = Annual Before AccÍdent Cost
AAAC = Annual After Accident Cost
AIC = Annual Improvement Cost

ABAC =
BAC

Number of Years of Accidents

BAC = Total Accident Cost During the Before Study
Peri od

ram for Skid
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CRF'li fe

0n:

AAAC=ABACX(1.00-RF)

RF = Percent reductÍon by type of improvement
(expressed as a decimal)

since 1972 in both paving and bridge decks has been
from a source with si Iìcious origin. Silicious fine
aggregate general'ly has sharp, angular faces in Texas.
However, some test is needed which would assure an
aggregate with sufficient angular faces. Such a test
is not used; however, some postulation has been given
to a dry buiking test proposed by Rose and Havens (7).

Macrotexture is developed from the surface finish-
ing process. Surface strength is partÍcularly impor-
tant in maintaining mactrotexture. In the past sev-
eral years there has been a trend toward finishing
processes that provide greater macrotexture. The
trend has advanced from a belted finish to a tine
finish. For several years a burlap drag was used
and wooden floats, a broom and several types of plas-
tic grooving have been used experimentally. Ihe 1972
Standard Specifications included the first texture
values as measured by the "sand patch" method. Basi-
cally, these values required 0.635 mm (0.025 inch) on
pavement surfaces and 0.889 mm (0.035 inch) on brìdge
decks at the time of construction. At present a spe-
cial provision to the standard specifications is being
used which requires 1.27 nn (0.050 Ìnch) on both pave-
ment and bridge decks to be developed by use of metal
tines at approximately 1,27 cn (L/2 ìnch) spacings.
Transverse tines are required on paving and the di-
rection of the tine application is 'left to the dis-
cretion of the district engineer in the case of
bri dges .

To assist construction personnel in obtaining
texture, ìightweight plastìc or styrofoam specìmens
that have four exampìes of texture depths have been
distributed to project engineers and construction
inspectors. Beìng light in weight, the specimens can
be carried to the construction job and used as exam-
ples to judge the texture of fresh concrete.

Asphaltic Concrete

A large percentage of pavement surfaces in Texas
are composed of asphaltic concrete. The vast majority
are dense-graded, generally a Type D mix which has a
9.53 mm (3/B inch) top size aggregate with around 60ß
to 701" by weight retained on the lO-mesh screen. As-
phalt contents vary from about 5% to 7% by weight.
At the present tìme, approximately 160 lane km (100
'lane miles) of open-graded asphaltic concrete exist
in the State. Most of the open-graded asphaltic con-
crete is of recent construction. Sand asphalts are
rare]y exposed to the surface; however, this type of
material is used frequently in base courses.

Skid resistance on the usual asphaìtic concrete
mix is basically derived from the coarse aggregate.
Discounting the ìayer of fines on the coarse aggre-
gate at or soon after construction, the tire is in
contact with the coarse aggregate during passage.
l^lith age, traffic, and weathering, the fine aggre-
gate-asphalt mortar is generally dislodged, leavjng
the coarse aggregate in even more intimate contact
with the tire.

Microtexture is avajlable from the fine aggregate
in the mix, but because of the domjnate role of the
coarse aggregate, microtexture on the surface of the
coarse aggregate particles is essentiaj. Sharp
angular facets on the surface of the aggregate parti-
cles are also necessary for the coarse aggregate t0
have good skid resistance properties. If a coarse
aggregate can be found whÍch wi'll maintain good
microtexture and angular facets under traffic, an
asphaìtic concrete surface can be constructed which
will maintain good skid resistance, provided suffi-
cient water drainage is available.

Macrotexture for the usual dense-graded mix stems
from the protrusion of the coarse aggregate particles
from the pavement surfaces. The extent of the macro-
texture depends on several factors such as void

AIC = Total Project (Improvements) Cost X CRF

= Capjtai recovery factor for project service
at 8 percent interest rate.

The annual before accident costs are to be based

fatal i ty.
i nj ury.
property damage accÍdent.

the largest SPI has first
projects are ranked in order

$82,000 for each
3,400 for each

480 for each

The project with
pri ori ty. Subsequent
of decreasing SPI.

It should be noted that both the se'lection of lo-
cations and the statewide pniority rating schemes
were established arbitrarily and are based on judge-
ment.

Providjng Skid Resistant Surfaces

Providing a skid resistant surface in Texas is
synonymous with providing a surface with optimum
texture, both macrotexture and microtexture. To
mai¡taì¡ a skid resistant surface it is necessary to
mãfiGîñ optimum surface texture.

When hydroplaning is considered in providing
skid resistant surfaces, the water 'layer between the
tire and the pavement must be reduced, and at times
drastically reduced. The water layer on the pavement
surface may be reduced through adequate geometric
design and through adequate cross-slope or super-
elevation consideration. The water layer between
the tire and the pavement may be reduced by proper
pavemeñT mix desìgn and construction procedures.
Adequate mix design and construction procedures will
provide (1) dynamic water drainage around the macro-
texture projections as the tire passes; (2) dynamic
internal water drainage into and through the pavement
surfaces; or (¡) a combination of (1) and (2). A
d'iscussion of providing skid resistance for each
major pavement type fo'llows.

Portland Cement Concrete

The skid resistance experience in Texas for
portland cenent concrete paving has been good. In
general, the SNeo values will be around 50 or above
soon after construction and rarely below 35 in the
"as polished" condition. However, there are many
exceptions to this.

Texas has little studded tire traffic and there-
fore, the coarse aggregate is rarely exposed. For
this reason, when considering skid resistance, con-
siderable emphasis is given to the fine aggregate
and very little to the coarse aggregate.

Microtexture is developed from the fine aggregate
and mortar. To obtain adequate microtexture, it is
necessary to use a fine aggregate that is sharp and
angular. To maintain the microtexture, a hard aggre-
gate that wi'll continue to exhibit sharp, angular
edges is needed. A durable concrete with an excel-'lent surface strength will hold the fine aggregate
in place. Because of this the L97? Standard
Specifications require the fine aggregate to meet a

value of not less than 28% by weight when subjected
to an acid insoluble residue test (Test Method
Tex-612-J) (5, 6) The same requirement exists at
the present time. Most of the fine aggregate used



content of the mix, asphalt content, traffic, weath-
er, abras'ion resistance of the aggregates, construc-
tion techniques. It would be helpful to have avail-
ab'le a procedure to assure adequate macrotexture in
a dense-graded mix, but at present no method is used
in Texas.

The British Whee'l Test is presently used to
specify coarse aggregate with durab'le skid resis-
tance characteristics and the test does a good job
of predicting the skid resistance performance of
aggregate (8). This test has been in use since 1971.
The test is not included in the standard specifica-
tions, but it is used through special provisìon
clauses. The test procedure has been s'lightly modi-
fied from the parent British BSS-812 test procedure;
therefore, the term "polish value" is used to des-
cribe the "terminal" polished condition of aggregate
rather than the British term polished stone value.
The following poìish values are specified at the
present time:

Minimum
Pol ish Val ue

None
30
33
35
35

Present
Average Daiiy
Traffic Groupinq

0-7 49
7s0- 1999

2000-4999
5000-0ver

A'lI Interstate Highways

A British Portable Tester is used in the test to
determine poìish values. However, an auxil'iary
scale such as that used by the British is not used
to determine the polish value. Therefore, the values
indicated above may seem ìow to some readers. An
approximation of values using an auxiliary scale
would result if the above values were multiplìed by
a factor of i.67. Thus, a polish value of 35 would
be about equivalent to a polished stone value of 51.

A smal'l number of jobs have been constructed in
the State using an open-graded mix. As compared to
a dense-graded mix, the open-graded mix should be
mixed, transported and placed in a relatively cool
condition. Attempts should be made to reduce the
tÍme of transport. The surface to receive the mix
should be waterproof and in good condition. An
aggregate with good skid resistance characteristics
should be used in the mix.

The injtial SNao va'lues on the open-graded mixes
which have been pìaced are usually relatively ìow or
around 35 to 40. These values improve with time and
are maximum within several hundred thousand traffic
applications. When using the same coarse aggregate,
the SN+o va'lues are jower than that of a penetration
seal and about the same or slightly lower than a
dense-graded mix. Even though open-graded mixes
have not been tested in heavy rainfall conditions,
it is believed that the reverse would be revealed or
the skid resistance of open-graded mixes would be
higher as compared to dense-graded mixes. The rea-
soning is related to the excel lent drainage proper-
ties of the open-graded mix. Water is drained into
and around the aggregate partic'les. Because of the'Iarge void content, excellent macrotexture is also
avai lable.

Because the coarse aggregate again provides the
major role in providing skid resistance in the open-
graded mix, the British Wheel Test is used in the
specifications. The polish va'lues specified are the
same as those used in the dense-graded mixes.

Penetration Seals or Surface Treatments

A penetration seal and a surface treatment have
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similar construction techniques. The term "surface
treatment" is used in conjunction with newìy con-
structed sections of roadway. They may be singles,
doubles or tripìes, depending on the number of layers.
Multiple courses conform to a "macadam" construction
method. The term penetration seal is used in refer-
ring to maintaining or upgrading an existing surface.
Surface treatments are used extensively 'in the State
as the surface on newiy constructed pavements, par-
ticularly secondary roads. There is a tendency not
to use seals or surface treatments on high-vo'lume
highways. Intersections and other geometric loca-
tions where high friction is needed show poor results
when seals have been used. It is believed that the
friction developed between the tire and the rock
causes the rock to dis'lodge. The most used specifi-
cation requires a Grade 4 in which the maiority of
the aggregate is retained on the 6.35 mm (1/4 inch)
sieve and passes the 9.53 mm (3/B inch) sieve. The
aggregate size ranges from Grade I, which has a top
size of 19.05 rm (¡/+ incn) with the majority on the
15.88 mn (5/8 inch) sieve, to a Grade 5, which has a

top size of 6.35 mm (1/4 jnch) with the majority re-
tained on a number 10 sieve.

The recurring problem with this type of construc-
tion is the flushing that occurs from consolidation
or aggregate stripping. It is believed that more
stripping occurs than consolidation. Recently an
attempt was made to use a "one-size" aggregate in
surface treatment and sea]s. l,,lith the "one-size"
aggregate, more asphalt is generally used. Also,
less aggregate is needed and there is a tendency to
reduce the aggregate appìication rate. The "one-
size" aggregate change has apparently improved the
structural durability of the surfaces and, therefore,
the friction.

A skid resistant aggregate with good microtexture
and shape should be used in seal coats. The British
Wheel Test is used with surface treatments and seals
with the same "polish values" as specifìed with the
dense-graded asphaltic concrete.

Sprinkle Treatment

In the sprinkle treatment construction technique'
a smal l quantity of skid resistant aggregate is placed
(sprinkled) on the surface of a newly p'laced asphaltìc
concrete or portland cement concrete and bound by
rolIing, vibratjng, or tamping. Sprinkled aggregate
on portland cement concrete has not been used in
Texas. Therefore, the experience with asphaltic con-
crete wi'l'l be treated. Sprinkle treatment construc-
tion is considered in the State because of the eco-
nomic benefit. It is possìb1e to use the low-cost
local materials in the asphaltic concrete and only a

small amount of high-cost skid resistant aggregate as
the sprinkled material.

Sprinkle treatment construction was first notedjn British pubìications. Later, specifications and
construction procedures were obtained from the
Virginia Department of Highways and Transportation.
Because of the lack of funds to upgrade our highways
for both structural and skid resistance reasons, this
type of construction is becoming popular. However,
sprinkle treatment construction in Texas should be
considered experimental at the present tìme. In the
majority of the jobs to date the sprinkled aggregate
has been placed on the usual Type D dense-graded mix
previously described. The sprinkled aggregate has
usually been precoated to assure adhesion to the
asphaìtic concrete mat. Various aggregate types have
been used as the sprinkled material and various types
and quantities of precoating material have been used.
There has also been experimentation with aggregate
application rates and rock spreading equipment.
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The skid resistance history of sprinkle treat-
ment pavement sections has been understandably varied
because of the experimentaì nature. However,'the
skid resistance level appears highly dependent on
tfe type of sprinkled aggregate, the amount of sprin-
kled aggregate in place in terms of surface area,
and the extent the sprinkled aggregate protrudes
from the asphaltic concrete mat.

Rehabi l itation of Surfaces

Rehabilitation practices to renew skid resis-
tance generaliy have been sone form of over'lay pro-
cedure. Dense-graded mixes, open-graded mixes,'
sprinkle treatments and penetration seals have been
used as rehabilitation methods. The procedures in
obtaining skid resistance for rehabilitation are not
different from those involved in initial construction.

0ther methods of improving the skid resistance
of existing surfaces have been attempted. These
have been pavement grooving (sawed), acid etch.ing,
hydra broom (high-pressure water jet), reheating'
(treating flushed areas with aggregate after re-
heating), and heater pìaning (tiimminO the surface
with blades after heating). t^,ith the exception of
pavement grooving, the methods are consjdered as
on'ly temporary emergency measures unti'l treatments
with longer skid resistance life can be applied.

Sunmary

This paper has described the equipment, informa-
tion and methods used in a planned program for reduc-
ing accidents. The use of pavement skid resistance
and accident information in the reduction of accidents
is very illusive. It is believed that the iìlusive-
ness is due primarily to the time delay in obtaining
informatìon, particularly the accident information.-
In the large reporting network described in the
paper, statewide reports have a'lag time for initial-
ly collected information that is as much as fifteen
months. In many cases, rapid treatment is needed at
accident sites and long lag times are harmful.

Present efforts involve developing more frequent
automated reporting. Many fieìd personnel receive a
copy of the reports of the accidents occurring in
their area on the day following the occurrence.
Using this information, small or spot accident sites
can be located ear'ly and, at times, treated with
smalì funding.

There are, therefore, two methods for comective
action to be considered. First, with frequent re-
porting and in local areas, corrective treatnent is
needed at the locations that can be treated at iow
cost. Temporary corrective treatment may be consid-
ered. Second, the annual information may be used
for the more costly long-term corrective treatment
methods.

In summary, advancement has been made toward the
reduction of wet weather skìdding accidents and we
are proud of this advancement. However, much con-
tinued effort is needed.

Figure 1.. The 1974 Skid Test Un.it.
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Figure 2. Trailer Components.

Figure 3. Control Consoles.
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Figure 4. Te'letype and Strobing Units.

Fìgure 5. Skid Resistance Report 1.
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Figure 6. Summary, Sorted by Control Section.
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Figure 8. Statewide Frequency DistributÍon.
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Figure 10. Materials RePort.
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Figure 12. llet Weather Accident Rate Report.
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Figure 13. Control Sections Selected for Priority Ranking.
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Figure 14. Spot Locations Selected for Priority Rating.
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Figure 15. (Continued)
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DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION OF A PROGRAI4 TO REDUCE SKID ACCIDENTS

Wade L. Gramling, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation

Provision of skid-resistant pavement surfaces
adeouate to meet the needs of the motoring
pubiic on a wide range of facilîties requires
ä s.ystematic approach. The system employed
stroúl¿ have re'l iab'le testing procedures to
determine frictìon, criterìa to determine cor-
rective action and predictable specifications
for surfacing naterials to obtain the desired
performance.- The Pennsy'lvania Department of
transportation has adopted procedures based
on a iong history of research and deve'lopment
to obtaìñ an ecoiromica'l and predictab'le skid
resistant performance for pavements. The
testing program, correctjon criteria and
specification development using a Skid Re-
sìstance Level (SRL) criterion for aggregates
is described.

Hi story

The Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
has a long history of Ínvo'lvement in research and

developmeñt in the area of skid resistance. This
researðh work has evolved through development of
skid testing equipment and methods in the early
1960's and later to the properties of pavement

surfaces necessary to provide adequate levels of
skid resistance iir the'late '1960's and early '1970's.

Much of this work was conducted in cooperati0n with
the Pennsylvania State University and ìs.reported
under the Joint Road Friction Program. (l ' 2)

Joint Industry-Department Skid Task Force

By '1968 it was recognized that friction values
of biiuminous concrete þavements were governed
primaril.y by the properties of the coarse aggregate
barticle! uied in'the mix. Specifications had re-
ôuired natura'l siliceous sand in portland cement
niixes and this had been adequate to minimize fric-
tion problems with concrete pavements.

A'review of the information availab'le showed

that pavements constructed with Pennsylvania's
graveis and sandstones were considerably. higher in
iriction than those constructed with carbonate ag-
oreqates. The informatjon had been collected using
Ëroãd descriptive terms to group aggregates in
categories sûch as graveìs, s'lags and stones. The

oerformance of these cou'ld be compared to show rel-
àtive averages, however a broad ranqe of values oc-
curred within each grouP.

Even with similar pavements constructed with
aggregate from the same source' the meas-ured fric-
tiõn ùas affected by variations in traffic rate'
mix design, and conilitions durìnq testing.

It wãs apoarent that the aggregate parameters
needed a bettär definition in specifÍcation terms
in order to construct pavement surfaces that wou'ld

utilize each aggregate source to the fullest extent
possible, give ãdequate frictÍon for the life of
ihe particutar pavement and eliminate those aq9r9-
ãàiei which wouid po]ish. Because of the broad im-
óact that chanqes ìn aqqreqate spec'ifications would
irave, a Joint ÍndustrylÞennD0T Skid Task Force was

formåd. The Task Forôe was assigned the obiect'ive
of developìng requirements for construction and
maintenanöe õf pdvements to obtain adequate levels
of friction for'the particular facÍlity.

1968-69 Test StrlPs

Under the auspices of the Task Force' eleven
Davement strips were p'lanned and constructed in
isoe-og. (3. 4) The test strips included a repre-
sentative iF-oss-section from the more than 340

sources producing approved aggregates in Pennsyl-
vania. ihe carbõnatè group was selected as the
"control" since this qroup overall had the poorest
sii¿ nistory. The teit strips v,ere constructed as
a Dart of nôrma'l planned resurfacing proiects'
usinq a dense qraded bituminous mixture of minus
i/zii"sieve. Tñey included 156 sections usinq 64

sources of aggregates in 44 mlles of pavement.

A compreñénsive record of the mix designs' pet-
rographic' properties of aggregates, and friction
hiitory was co]lected until 1974.

Requirements AdoPted

In 1975 PennDOT speclfications t,lere adopted to
govern the use of aggregates, based on the proper-
iies of an individuãi source, and to provide ade-
quate skid resistance for the particular pavement

being constructed.
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Testing Program

In order to support the data requÍrements for a
sizeable research effort and to address the problem
of finding and correctinc inadequate surfaces,
suitable testing equipment and test site selection
methods are needed.

Testing Equipment

The Department operates four sinqle wheel
testers in accordance wïth ASTM Method E-274. The
testers are operated routinely and continuously to
meet all types of testinç¡ needs. Two of the testers
were at the 0hio test center for corre'lation in
1975. Upon their return, the practice of correlat-
ing the testers with each other was continued with
a greater degree of confidence. It ìs planned to
send one tester annually to the 0hio center and to
continue correlation local ly.

Test Site Selection

Skid tests are performed to meet the needs of
a number of programs. PennD0T is responsib'le for
a 45,000-mile highway system ranging from the In-
terstate system to rural, low-volume, farm-to-
market roads.

The indÍvidual programs consist of:
'1. l,let pavement accident survey.
2, Speciaì request testing.
3. Research project skid testinq.
4. Routine survey testing.

The wet pavement accident survey (UIPA) is di-
rectly related to locating and testing suspect
pavements. The test sites are selected from com-
puter analysis of stored data from accident re-
ports. (!) Corrective actions are scheduled as
requ i red .

Special request testing is conducted in response
to field requests where pavement surfaces are sus-
pect. They usualìy orÍginate where recent accident
data indicate a prob'lem mÍght exist with the pave-
ment or where experienced observers note an irregu-
lar appearance.

The 1975 WPA survey computer printout identi-
fied 'l,716 sites. The site selection criterÍa were
at least five wet-pavement accidents in a three-
year period withïn a 3,000-ft. section. The wet-
pavement accidents were also to be at least 30% of
all accidents. Sites were elimÍnated where prior
remediai action had been taken or programmed. In
some cases no tests could be run due to traffic
congestion. Tests were performed on 1,511 sites
with 39% indicating correction was required.

A program is also maintained to skid test pave-
ments for municipalities. Testing is planned on
the basis of accident frequency data. The test re-
su'lts are reported to responsible municipal offi-
cìals, and advice for correctîve action is offered.

The research project testing is directed at a
continuÍng effort to better clarÍfy pavement fric-
tÍon properties and in support of research efforts
with other objectives where skid tests give useful
data or augment the evaluatïon of the project.

Routine surveys are conducted as manpower and
equipment are avai'lab'le. ThÍs is done on a system
basis with the Interstate system receiving top
priori ty.

Correction of Pavements with Low Skid Resístance

Objecti ve

The objectÍve of the totaì proqram is to reduce
the number and/or severity of traffic accidents.
The Federal Hiohway Safetv Proqram Standard l2
states that each state shalI have a proqram "...
for correction of 'locations or sections of streets
and highways with low skid resistance and hiç¡h or
potentially hiqh accident rates susceptibìe to re-
duction by providÍna improved surfaces."

ThÍs can often be done by simply nrovidino a
new, hiqher friction surface. At other sites this
may not be a complete or permanent solution. A
team of hìqhway desiqners, traffic ençlineers, sare-
ty speciaiists and maintenance personnel should re-
view the site and determine if other improvenents
are required. Thîs may include the add'ition of
superelevation, wider shoulders, d'ifferent or ïm-
proved signinc, imnroved quardraÌi placement, pave-
ment markings, or remova'l of siqht obstructions.

Skid Resistance Test Resuìts Action

Corrective measures are the responsibilÍty of
the eleven District offices of PennDOT. District
personnel are supplied guide'l'ines for the type of
pavement surface comective measures that mìqht be
empl oyed.

Skid test results are reported to the Districts
with comective work to be performed Ín accordance
with criteria derived from NCHRP Renort 37. (q)
The policy is summarized inTã5TlTl-

Table I. Corrective action polic.y.

Skid Number
Category (SN40)

Exîsti nq ï,let
Pavement Acti on b.y

Accident Enclineering
Probl em District

30 or be] ow

3l to 34

Yes

Yes

30 or be'low No

No3l to 34

35 to 40

35 to 40

Immediate cor-
rective action

Correcti ve
work as soon
as fiscal ly
possible

Same as B with
second prior-
itv

Maintain accì-
dent survei'l -
lance and take
corrective ac-
tion as neces-
sary

Same as D

Maintain sur-
vei'l lance for
future retest-
ing

No action re-
qui red

Yes

No

4] or above



Skid test results used to determine the action
required and the average for the number of cycles
reported for a uniform pavement surface.

Where occasional low test results are reported
for a short section of a uniform surface a field
rev'iew is required to determine the reason.

There are also occasions where tests are run at
other than the standard 40-mph speed (SN¿o). In
these cases the results are reported in accordance
with Table l of NCHRP Synthesis 14. (7)

Responsi bi I i ti es

The Assistant DistrÍct 0perations Engineer ìs
responsible for coordination of the District team
to assure that when corrective measures are taken,
all hazardous features at the locatìon are identi-
fied and corrected. Standards are provided the
District review team to cover updating for slopes,
pavement superelevation, shoulder buildup, ìnlet
and end vlall modifications, and guardrail replace-
ment. Traffic control procedures are a'lso outlined
to provide safety to the traveiing public during
construction.

Pavement Correction Measures

Pavement correctíve measures shou'ld be care-
fully considered by the Distrjct and the most econ-
omica] and suitable treatment should be selected
for the particular location. Table 2 outlines the
corrective measures currently considered for pave-
ments. It is under constant review and refinement
as research work and eva'luation continue.

An ID-2 dense-graded bjtuminous concrete is the
prevaìent corrective surface on both existÍng con-
crete and bituminous surfaces. Grooving of con-
crete pavements is a'l so used to some extent. l,l'ith
the recently enacted law to ban studded tires in
Pennsylvania, more extensive use of grooving seems
warranted. Other measures are designated experi-
mental in order to develop a field performance and
cost history.

Skid-Resistant Surfaces

The requirements adopted in 1975 meet the ob-
jectives of utilizing a1l of our aggregate sources
in bituminous surface courses up to the ability of
each individual source to provide adequate friction
to meet the needs of traffic in both new and over-
layed pavements.

These requìrements were developed mostly from
the test strip program and anaìysis. It was found
in Pennsylvania that friction values go through an
annual cycle roughly approximating a sine curve.
Low values usually occur in late summer and early
faì1, r,rith the amplitude dependent on coarse aggre-
gate characteristics and traffÍc volume. Initial
skid resistance measurements were nearly all ade-
quate and not indicative of future performance.
The coarse aggregate properties produce the maior
effect and the petrographic properties of a par-
ticular source can be re'lated to its frÍction
va l ues.

Mix Design Practices

Although the coarse aggregate properties have
the major influence, attention must a'lso be given
to the mix design. Both asphalt content and fine
aggregate affect friction properties and must be
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considered. It shou'ld be noted that a conflict ex-
ists between mixes desiqned for 'lonq durability and
those designed for friction. Some sacrifice ìn
surface life is usually necessary.

As part of the friction requÍrements adopted by
PennD0T, revised mix design procedures were issued.
The revisions contained a more complete explanation
of the philosoph.y to he used to obtaìn "an optìmum
bjtuminous mix" vrith lower asphalt contents and
c'loser attention to voids fìl'led wìth asphalt. The
use of mÌxes that showed a slight'loss of fines or
raveling under traffic vras encouraged in order to
obtajn increased surface texture and exposure of
course aqgreqate partìc1es. This vlould of course
result in some reduced durabj'lity.

Major attention was given to the revision of
requirements for coarse aggregate, which is the
most significant contributor to friction. Each of
the 350 approved sources of coarse aqgregate in
Pennsy'lvania was assiqned a Skid Resistance Level
(SRL) desiqnation based upon the particular aggre-
gate properties.

Assigning Agoreoate SRL RequÍrements

The SRL designation for an aggregate is based
on its performance in properly desÍgned dense-
graded bitumìnous surfaces. (8, q) The 'initial
data came from the 1968 test sÏñiîs, where careful
determinations of aqqreqate properties were made.
The results of al'l skid tests taken for any pur-
pose, are used in assÍgning SRL designations. Each
pavement tested is evaluated by an experienced
Materials Engineer who Þrepares a standard report
giving agqregate source, date of constructíon, ADT

and pavement surface condition. The skid test re-
su'lts and fie'ld evaluation are careful1y consÍdered
for the time of year tested in rating an asgregate
source.

New actgregate sources are assiqned SRL ratings
in much the same way as existinç¡ sources have been
evaluated. Petrooraphic examinations are nade of
the material and where close sjmi'larity is found to
an existing source the same rating is qiven. l'lhere
a rock type not previousl.y used is considered the
petrographic examinatÌon Ís supplemented wìth po1-
ished stone values obta'ined vrith the British whee'l
and pendulum tests. These are compared vrith values
from previously rated sources. The SRL ratinq is
determÍned for each source by p]ottinq skid numbers
aqainst averaqe dai'ly traffÌc (ADT) and calcu'latinq
a reqression line. The agclreqate SRL letter ìs es-
tablished by the ADT at the intercept vrith a line
at the SN46 Ievel.

The SRI- ratings of the aqqreqate sources are
cont'inua'l1y re-evaluated as additional field data
are collected. The various types of agcreoate used
in Pennsylvania qenera'l1y falì into SRL designa-
tions as fol]ows:

t - Excel'lent - Gravels with 'less than 'l 0% car-
bonate partic'les, Sandstones

H - Hi gh - S'i ltstones , Arqi l'l i tes , some
0uartzites, Basalts, Gneisses,
GranÍtes, Blast Furnace S'lags,
Gravels with between 'l0 and 25%

carbonate partìc1es,
G - Good - Most Ouarzîtes
Itl - Moderate - Carbonates of Cambrian acte,

Serpenti ne
L - Lorv - Carbonates .younger than Camb-

ri an
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Table 2. Guide for corrective neasures to restore skid resistance.

Corrective Measure
Concrete Surface good conditìon(a) poor condition( b)

l. ID-z Overlay
Th ickness
Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )
L

nal Groovìng
Cost (sq.yd. )

Thickness
Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )

(Experimentaì )
Th i ckness
Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )

Yes Yes
3"1-1 lz',

$l.zs
3u

$¡. es

Yes
$l.oo

l/8" to 3/8"
$1.ìo

$3. 25
<8

Life 4 years @ '10000 ADT

3/ 4u
$l.lo

Life 8 years @ 
.15000 

ADT

Thickness
Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )

.6"

$l 2. oo
LÍfe 25 years

Estimated Cost (sq.yd.)
Li fe

Corrective Measure
Bi tumi nous good condition poor condition

Life 5 years 0 5000 ADT

l. ID-z Overlay
Thickness
Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )

e
Longltudinal uroovìng
Estimated Cost (sq.yd.)

Thickness
Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )
Life

Yes
1-1 /2u
$l.zs

r

1 lf)r" t' t
$] .gs+

Li fe

4. Upen-uraoeo rrtctron uourse
(Experimental )
Thi c knes s
Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )
Life 8 years 0 15000 ADT

Thi ckness
Estimated Cost (sq.yd.)
Life

Estimated Cost (sq.yd. )
Li fe

Yes

3/ 4"
$r.r0

$0. +o
4 years 0 t 500 ADT

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

Structurally sound, stable joints and cracks, rutting less than 1/2 inch.
Faulting joints and cracks, spal'ling, rutting more than 112 inch.
Plus binder and/or leveling as required; may be reduced to l" where ADT is'less than 5000.
ADT 

.l500 
maxinumi above ADT 

.l000 
use SRL-M aggregate.
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Each wearing surface advertïsed for bids has a

coarse aggregate requirenent for SRL dependent upon
current average dai'ly traffìc for resurfacing, or
anticipated initial daily traffic on new facilities
as shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Aggregate SRL requirements.

ADT SRL (Skìd Resistance Leve'l )

and above E

20,000 E,H, *B] end of E and M or E and
G

5,000 E,H,G, Blend of H and Mor or E

and L

3,000 E,H,G,M, Blend of H and L, or
GandL,orEandL
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*All blends are 50% by weight.

The Department maintains a publication, Bd-
letin '13 "Tentative List of Conmercial Producers of
eõã?G-Ãggregates," and each source listed has an
SRL assigned to it.

Continuing Research

A great deal of effort has gone into estab'lish-
inq a total system that appears to be working. The
reiearch effort is continuing to broaden the cor-
rective measures that can be used and to deve'lop
netv materials and methods to bui]d skid resistant
surfaces. Research proiects are active in eva'lu-
ating other test modes such as 'incipient_sl!p an¿
side-friction. The parameters of hydroplaning are
also being investigated.

A problem exists in interpreting the.results
of skid tests run during the year and making sea-
sonal adjustments to reflect late summer and early
fal I leve'ls. Historical data are being reviewed
and a representative selection of pavement types is
be'ing continuousìy tested to deve'lop methods to
predict low values for the time of year tested.

Summary

Attainment of the obiective to provide safe
skid resistant pavements adequate to meet the
needs of the motoring public requires a systematic
approach. The elemeñts of the system shou'ld in-
ciù¿e tne ability to reliably determine skid re-
sistance values with dependable test equipment'
methods of locating and surveying pavement sur-
faces, and a means of rating pavement performance.
Final'ly, specifications should prov'ide for econ-
omic, þredictable, and adequate friction propert'ies
through the anticipated life of new surfaces or
for surfaces placed as a corrective action.
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VIRGINÍA'S WET PAVEMENT ACCIDENT REDUCTION PROERAM

Stephen N. Runkle and David C. Mahone, Virginia Highway and Transportation
' Research Council

lVhile a great deal ofwork on skid resistance has
been conducted in Virginia over the past three
decades, only within the past year has âttention
been given to the development of a systematic pro-
gram for the identification and treatment of high or
potentially high wet pavement accident sites. The
purpose ofthis paper is to outline that program.
The use of Virginials automated accident and survey
skid data files in the program is described. The
site selection process utilizing these two data bases
is orplained as is the site review process' including
the field review. Tho economic analysis used
initially to rank sites for field review, and used
again to ranl< sites for recommended treatments is
also explained. In essence, this economic analysis
involves the computation of a breakeven value con-
sidering the costs of possible site treatments versus
projected savings from reductions in weù pavement
accidents. As orplained in the paper, in the Virginia
progran there is an emphasis on the use of accident
data, with every effort being made to achieve the
greatest total reduction in rvet accidents \,vith a
given amount of funds for improvements.

For many years Virgrnia has conducted a very active
research progra¡n in pavèment skid resistance. The
staters long series of publications on the subject was
initiated with the paper entitled rrSkid Resistance Mea-
surernents of Virginia Pavomentsr', by T. E. Shelburne
ard R. L. Sheppe, which was published by the Hþhway
Research Board in 1948 G). The First International
Skid Prevention Conferenoe was held at the Universiff
of Virginia a decade later @), with an accompanying
correlation of skid test vehicles over various types of
pavements throughout the state. A second correlâtion
was made on Virginia hþhways in 1960; and a third
was conducted on specially propared pavements at
Tappahannock, Virginia, in 1962 Q). The first British
portable tester to be used in the United States was pur-
chased for research in Virginia and was used in the 1960
correlation study.

Locally, the state has continuously tested pavements
for skid resistance since Shelburne and Sheppers early
work; and nationally, Virginia has contributed much
through partloipation in committee activities. In regard
to the latter, it Ís noted that several Virginians played
key roles in organizing ASTM Committee E-17 on Skid
Resistance.

Early in its program for combatting pavement slþ-
periness, about 25 years ago, Virginia outlawed the use
of certain polish susceptible aggregates in the surface
mixes on primary and higher class roads; and since that
time stato engineers have conducted many field experi-
ments in the development of economical means of pro-
viding skid resistant roads.

Perhaps the most important decision made by
Virginia highway officials through the years was the
adoption of the policy that calls for the rezurfacing of
pavements that have experienced rvet tveather accidents
and which have a stopping distance number of less than
40 when tested at 64 kph (40 mph). Yet, presently there
is not in operation any program for identiffing wet pave-
ment accident sites nor for systematically evaluating
wet accident or low skid number sites. With the buildup
of hnowledge in the field of pavement skid resistance' it
has become clear that a well conceived program is
needed, and forthis reason the authors have designod
and are implementing the program described in the
following pages.

Program Outline

It should be noted that the program outlined pertains
to the interstate, arterial, and primary roadway systems
maintained þ the Virginia Department of Highways and
Transportation. Potential high wet pavement accident
locatíons on the secondary road system are evaluated
when brought to the attention of those responsible for
the program; however, the procedures despribed herein
for locating possible hþh wet pavement accident sites
are not directly applicable to the secondaTy system.

A generälized flow diagram of the wet pavement
accident reductlon program is shown in Figure 1. This
program is discussed in the following sections, but a
brief glance at Figure 1 indicates the prime importance
attached to the use of accldent data. While it obviously
is important to identify and conslder Ímprovements to
potentially dangerous sites, i. e. , sites having low skid
resistance, it is more important to identiff and correct
sites already characterized by a high frequency and
proportion of wet accidents.

In addition to accident data, the data collected in
Virginia's survey skid program are an integral part of
the system. These two data bases are discussed briefly
in the following hvo sections, with the remainder of the
paper belng devoted to the use of the data in the wet
pavement accidont reduction program.

9l
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f,Igure 1. Wet pavement accident reduction program.

Accident Data Base

Accident data utilized in the program are obtained
from the automated accident files maintained by the
Departmentts Data Processing Division. T¿ble I indi-
cates the items of data contained on each accident tecord,
and each item is discussed in detail in I'Code for Analysis
of Hþhway Motor Vehicle Accidentst'É). Oata considered
to be of primary importance for the purpose under dis-
cussion are locational data, placement data indicating
direction of travel, surface condition (dry, wet' snowy'
icy, etc. ), number killed, number injured, and property
damage. Other items are obviously of importance at
times, but the above six items are always considered.

It is worth noting that some deficiencies do exist in
the accident data collection procedure in terms of the
use of the data in the wet pavement accident reduction
program. Primarily these deficiencies relate to deter-
mining the direction of travel for the accident-involved
vehicles, particularly on divided highways, and to deter-
mining the location of accidents occurring in interchange
ramps. Clarification of these locational data would en-
hance the use ofthe accident data in the accident reduc-
tion program. In addition, quantitative data relating to
tire tread depth for accident-involved vehicles are desir-
able information not now collected.

Annual detailed computer listings are furnished the
authors for use in the wet accident reduction plogram.
These detailed listings contain all the data items shown
in Table 1 for each accident occurring during the pre-
ceding calendâr year (Jan. I - Dec. 31). In addition, a
summary listing indicating high wet pâvement accident
sites is provided annually. This listing and the criteria
used for the selection of high wet accident sites are dis-
cussed in a later section.

Survey Skid Data Base

A survey skid testing proglam was initiated in
Virginia in 1974. Thus far, the entire interstate system
has been tested, with five SN*O values being obtained

per lane mile. In addition, all of the arterial system
and some of the primary system have been tested, with
the number of tests per mile having been reduced to
three and with testing having been restricted to the traffic
lane only. It is anticipated that within several years
every lane mile in the three systems will have been tested
at least once. In the interim, the Research Councilts skid
trailer will be used to test identified wet pavement acci-
dent sites which have not been tested by the survey
trailer, and to retest many sites tested by the survey
trailer to veri$r the survey SN*O values. The data from

the two trailers can be interchanged through a correlation
program desþned and conducted by Runkle (l).

Procedures for the collection and computer storage
of survey skid data, as well as the utilization of the data
considering variabilities present in testing, have been
discussed in published reports (6,7 ). Data items con-
tained in each skid test record dFshown in Table 2, In
addition to the itoms shown in Table 2, the skid number
corrected to a 64 kph (40 mph) test speed (SN*O) is con-

tained on all skid data co¡nputer listings. Since the test
speed is usually intended to be 64 kph (40 mph) the dif-
ference between the actual and corrected skid number
(SN40) is usually small. The correction is based on a

skid number-speed gradient of 0.5 per 1.6 kph (1 mile).
Also, shown on the skid data listings is the predicted
stopping distance number at 64 þh (40 mph) (PSDN4')

as determined by a regression analysis Q).

Determining High Accident ard/or Iow SNno Sites

Each year high wet accident sites are selected on
the basis of accident data, and low SN*O sites are sel-

ected on the basis of survey skid data.

Accident Data Potentially high wet accident sites
are GGõTãi-õäiñe basis of a 0.8-km (0.5-mile) seg-
ments, incremented by 0. 16-km (0. l-mile) lengths. For
example, the initial segment on a route would be from
milepoint 0 to milepoint 0.5, the second segment from
0. L to 0.6, and the third from 0.2 to 0. ?. A site is
selected as a possible high wet pavement accident site
rvhen three or more wet accidents occur in the 0.8-km
(0.5 -mite) section, provided the wet accidents account
for at least 30Vo of the combined total ofwet and dry
pavement accidents. (Accidents occurring under icy or
snowy conditions are orcluded. )

The site selection process just described is per-
formed eachyear by an automated review of the latest
yearrs detailed accident computer file. The output pro-
vided from this process is illustrated in f,Igure 2.
Notice that for each site selected locational information,
as well as the number of fatal, injury' and property
damage accidents, the number of fatalities, number of
injuri"es, and amount of property damage, is shown for

Initial site selection
. 3 wet acc, & 3|o/owet
. SNno 4 30

. 3 yr. acc. data
o SN40 data

e St¡rface mix data
o Initial eco analysis
o Priority ranking

for field revicw

. Traffic data

' sN4o data

. Ceometric data

. Environmental data

. Est, required SN40

Consideration of
Alternative Treatments
& Final Bconomic
Analysis

. Breakeven values

Establishment of
Priol.ity Ranking
For Site Treatments

Follow-up Evaluation
of Treated Sites

Listing of Sites Not
Recommended For
Lnmediate Trcatment
For Consideration in
Normal Maintenance



Table 1. Data items contained in each accident record.

Item Item

Report Number

Month

Date

Year

Hour

District
County

Cities &'lowns over 3,500

Towns Under.3,500

Route

Section Number

Mllepoint
$¡rface lYpe

S.rrface Width

Kind of Highway

Speed Limits
Intersection IYpe

Intersection Route Number

Accident Location

Alignment

S¡rface Condition

Defective Road Conditions

Traffic Control

Light

Weather

Tlpe of Collision
fixed Object

Skidding

Zone of Impact

Major nactor

Severity

Number Killed

Number Injured

Number Vehicles Involved

Amount of Property Damage

Card Control

Type of Vehicle (per vehicle)

Speed (per vehicle)

Residence of Driver (per vehicle)

Vehicle Maneuver (per vehicle)

Placement (per vehicle)

Driver and Pedestrian Action (per vehicle)

Condition of Indivldual (per vehicle)

vehicle Condition (per vehicle)

Visibility Conditions

Table 2. Data items contained in each
survey skid test record.

Item

District
Residency
County
R,oute Number
CitylTown/County
Test Vehicle
Test Wheel
Calibration
Operators
Date of Test
Time of Test
Weather Condition
Air Temperature
S¡rface Temperature
Tread Depth
Direction
I¿ne
Data Type
Milepoint
Speed
Skid Number
Pavement Condition'^
Time since Last Rain¿

a Required for test run on control loop only.

Figure 2. Bample of computer output for selection of high wet pavement accident sites..

Llstlng of Wet Acctdent Sectlons for the Prlmary System for ths Yær 19?5

both wet and dry pavement accidents. The percentage
of wet accidents shown is computed by dividing the num-
ber of wet accidents by the total of dry and wet accidents.

Should overlaps oceu!' such as from milepoint 3.7
to milepoint 4.4 and 7.5 to 8.2, the sections are com-
bined so that the entire length is considered as one
section. Presently this combining process is done man-
ually by reference to the detailed accident data, but
ultimately it will be accomplishd in the automated pro-
cedures.

Srrvey Skid Data. Annually, as survey skid testing
is coã!iã[õÏl[ñIñ'ã highway district the detailed skid
output (Figure 3) is reviewed, and S\O values below

30 brouEht to the attention ofthe district engineer and

the authórs. A copy of a cover letter submitted with
the skid data Ís given Ín the Appendix and one paragraph
is reproduced hére: 'Although the criteria for identiff-
ing high wet accident sites have not been finalized' for
the present we intend to extract sites such as these

from our regular inventory survey testtng which record
skid rn¡mberi that approach or fall below the SNno value

(trailer value) of 30 as recommended by the Virginia
Highway and Transportation Research Council. These
sites will be studied by Research Council personnel in
lÍght of the tentative criteria that have been established
by them and recommendatíons will be made thereafter.rl

The SN,O value of 30 has been selected as a tenta-

tive mlnimum guideline value on the basis of the authorsr
repoú presented at the 19?? annual meeting ofthe
Tiansportation Research BoardQ). It is recogniaed
that sites may exist which require an SNnn value greater

or less than 30 because of geometric or traffic conditions,
but 30 is regarded as a minimum value indicative of the
ned for a review of existing and potential wet accident
experience.

Dr co crY Rour Hbü"ti]
lVET ACCIDENTS DRY ACCIDENTS

PCT
wElFAT. NO, INJ. NO. P/D AMOUNT 'IOT

ACCD KILL ACCD INJ ACCD PlD ACCD
FAT. NO. INJ. NO. P/D AITIOUNT TOT
ACCD KILL ACCD INJ ACCD P/D ACCD

5 0l 0013 5 3 1r00 3 100.00

s 0l 0013 3.7 4.1 4300 5 I L ?00 2 71.43

5 0l 0013 4,0 4,4 4 3600 4 I I 2 {000 3 51. t4

5 01 0013 1.5 ?. 9 I 9 14?00 t2 3s00 3 80.00

5 0l 0013 1.1 8. I 3 4 I 14?00 t2 t I 2 1900 3 80.00

2 2 2 5 8400 7 1 I 2 1900 3 ?0. 00

5 0l 0013 t3.2 13.6 ¡ 3 2400 4 I 100 80, 00
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Figure 3. Example of survey

COUNTY Wise
ROUTE 58

MILD
LANE POINT DATE

skid data output showing area with SN*O generally < 30.

TEST
SPEED

ACTUAL
SN qi PSDN4'

WBLl 1. 65

r.94
2.32

2.97

13. 70

13. 95

14.35

14.89

L5.34

6-08-?6 38. ?

40.5

4r,3
38. 9

52

52

51

57

51

52

62

56

60

60

60

64

40.5

40.3

39.8

40. 1

40.0

54

55

57

58

59

54

55

57

58

59

62

63

64

65

66

Site Review Process

Cnce a high or potentially high wet pavement acci-
dent site is selected, whether on the basis of accident
data or skid data, the review process is essentially the
same. The steps involved in the revierv process are
best illustrated through an example, and one is pre-
sented for a site selected by the use of accident data.

Development of Accident Site Information. For all
sites selected data are entered on an Accident Site Revierv
Sheet (Figure 4), and an indication is made of whether the
site wàs õelectéd on the basis of accident data and,/or
survoy skid data, or by some other process. In the e-x-

ample, the site was selected on the basis of 1975 accí-
dent data between milepoints 9.6 and 10.6. Data rela-
tive to the site selection process aro the beginning and
ending milepoints for the section (9.6 and 10.6), the
number of wet and dry pavement accidents (8), the
number of wet accidents (5), the percentage of wet acci-
dents (6270), and fatalities, injuries, and property dam-
age resulting from the wet accidents (0, 2, ard $3,400,
respectively). To complete the upper portion of the
Accident Site Review Sheet the accident data for the pre-
ceding two years (1974 and 1973) are entered and survey

shid data are entered if tests have bee¡r made. As shown,
the accident data for the trvo previous years substantiate
the relatively high proportion of wet pavement accidents
for this site. Survey skid data were not available for
this site at the time of selection, but subsequent tests
on hvo dates with the Research Council's trailer yielded
the skid data shorvn. It has been concluded that the SN*O

value in the traffic lane probably is less than 35 for most
of the year, since the June tests were run just after a
heavy rain and no doubt represent the most favorable
skid resistance situation with regard to both seasonal
and rveather cond itions.

Were the site selected on the basis of survey skid
data, the same procedure as above would be followed,
with the site beginning and endÍng milepoints being
determined on the basis of the skid data.

Development of S\rface Mix Site Information. The
second step in the site review process (middle of F4ure
4) involves the determination of the surface mix section
or sections the accident site falls within, and the com-
pilation of the relevant accident data and skid data.
Evaluation ofthe entire surface mix section (s) is con-
sidered essential because the surface mix type is

3.43 40.6 29 29 43

3.6? 40.7 24 24

3.94 40.9 23 23

4.22 40.6 47 47

4,72 40.L 24 24

4.96 39.6 29 29

39

38

57

39

42

5.47 40.2 31 31

5.91 40,4 28 28

6,32 40.8 32 32

6.67 40.2 30 30

7.2L 39.8 32 32

44

42

45

43

45

7.97 39.8 23 23

8.33 38.6 34 33

9.47 42.4 25 26

10. L6 4L.7 27 28

10.60 39.9 28 28

3B

46

40

42

42



obviously of prime importance in provÍding adequate
skid resistance, and the presence of an accident site
within a surface mix may be indicative of a problem for
the entire mix. The determination of the surface mix
section(s) is accomplished by reference to the annual
surface mix listing, which indicates' among other things'
the direction, beginning and ending milepoints, highway
type (i. e. , numbèr of lanes), the surface mix type, and

the date the mix was placed for all surface mixes along
a highway. For the example under discussion, the
surfãce mix type is S-1 þituminous sand mix) placed
in L96?, and includes both directions of a four-lane
highway between milepoints 8. 00 and L2.00. Were the
suiface mix information to indicate the mix to be dif-
ferent by directions, the accident information and skid
data would be summarized by direction. Also, if the
accident site were to overlap two or more surface mix
sections, accident data and skid data would be summa-
rized for each section. For these purposes' reference
to the detailed accident data is requÍred.
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$11,400. Currently, in computing savings, values are
not placed on deaths, except tothe extent that a death
is included as an injury. However, the occurrence of a
fatality at a site is considered in the fÍnal evaluation of
that site.

To complete the initial economic analysis, estimated
costs of possible improvements must be considered.
Generally, various types of resurfacing are anticipated
and the estimated unit costs are used to estimate total
improvement costs" In this example, two possible im-
provements were considered:

1. Plant mix $25,OO0/mile/two lanes, and
2. Slurry seal $6, 000,/mile,/two lanes.

Thus, the cost of improvement for the accident site rvas
estimated to be $50,000 for plant mix and $L2,000 for
slurrv seal. and for the surface mix site four times the
above amounts, or $200,000 for plant mix and $48,000
for slurry seal.

As already indicated, breakeven values are com-
puted by dividing the estimated total cost by the projected
savings resulting from an improvement. Thus, for the
plant mix improvement, the estimated breakeven vah¡es
ä¡e 5.48 for the accident site ($50,000 $9,120) and

9. ?5 for the surface mix site ($200,000 $20' 512). For
the slurry seal improvement the breakeven values are
estimated to be 1.32 for the accident site ($12' 000

$9,120) and 2.34 for the surface mix site (48' 000

$20,512 ).

Prioritv Rankinq for Field Review. Based on the
initiffi signed priorities
for field review on the basis of the lowest to hþhest break-
even values. Because of the large amount of judgement
used in the computation of the breakeven values, the
priority for field review is also influenced by the follorving:

t. Sites or surface mix sections having five or more
wet pavement accidents which account for 5070 or more
of the total wet and dry accidents.

2. Sites on which survey skid tests have not been
performed.

3. Sites showing an increasing trend in wet pave-
ment accident percentages.

4. Sites with an average SNrO value below 30 in the
traffic or passing lanes.

In the example, the 1.32 breakeven figure for the
accident site combined with the facts that the site had
not been skÍd tested and had experienced S|Vowot acci-
dents considering three years' data indicated that a

field review was desirable.

Field Review, During the field evaluation of a site,
carefiÏffiñEÏõÏ-Ts given to geometrics, traffic turbu-
lence, sight distance, roadside development, traffic
control, posted speed limit, and general pavement
surface condition. If SN40 data have not been obtained

prior to the field review, they are obtained as part of
the field revierv process. Field review data for the
example sÍte are shown in the lower portion of Figure 4.

lvith the accident and skid data analysis and the
results ofthe field inspection in hand, the reviewers
make a judgement evaluation as to the prime causative
factor orfactors in the wet pavementaccidents. If in
their judgement hþher skid values would be of little
value but one or more of the other variables such as
traffic control or roadside congestion are the prime
factors, they refor the location to the accident reduction
team in the Departmentts Traffic and Planning Division.
If on the other hand, the evidence indicates that improved
skid resista.nce would be of value, a second cost,/benefit

Initial Economic Analvsis. The next step in the
revie@n initial economic analY-
sis (middle of Figure 4). In this analysis, a breakeven
figure is computed based on an estimated reduction in
wet pavement accidents and corresponding savings from
reductions in injuries and property damages divided by

the probable cost of the improvement (usually resur-
facing) necessary to bring about the reduction in wet
accidãnts. Thus, the breakeven value represents the
time in years required to achieve savings from reduced
accidents equal to the cost of the selected improvement.
While a more sophisticated analysis could be performed
and a discounted rate of return computed for possible
alternative actions, it is felt that the simple breakeven
computation is sufficient, particularly considering the
many variables present and the approximately equal
annual savings that may result.

The estimated redtction in rvet accidents is computed
by assuming that after the reduction, wet pavement acci-
dânts shoulã account for approximate|y 2070 of the com-
bined total of wet and dry accidents. Thus, in the
example it was estimated that rvet accidents could perhaps
be reduced by 4 at the accident site and 7.5 for the
surface mix äection by some type of treatment. The 20Vo

value for wet accidents was determined to be a reasonable
general value in a previous study conducted by the
áuthors ç!!). This value is substantiated by the data
shown in-Tbble 3, in which the percentages ofwet acci-
dents for the interstate, arterial and primary, and
secondary systems for the years 1965 through 19'14 are
presented. In the frrture, in order to compensate for
þossible weather influences, the base value (norv 20%)
ivill probably be based on the year for the accident datâ
undei investigation. Il¡rthermore, separate values may
be utilized for each of the hþhway distriots in the state.

The reduction in property damage is computed by
determining the property damage per wet pavement
accident based on the actual data and multiplying by the
reduction in wet accidents. In the example, for the
accident site the property damage per wet accident was
computed to be about $680 ($3'400 5), and thus the
savings in property damage were estimated to be $2,'î20
($680 4). For the surface mix section, the p¡operty
damage per wet accident was $1,215 ($15'800 13)' and
the property damage savings $9 , 112 ($1, 2 15 ?. 5 ).

Injury savings are computed in a similar manner'
with the dollar value being determined by multiplying the
injury reduction by $4,000, which is the figure recom-
mènded by the National Sbfety Council G!). Thus' for
tho accident site the injuries per wêt accident figure was
0,4 (¿ 5), yielding an estimated reduction in injuries
of 1.6 (4 .4), or an estimated savings of $6'400
(1.6 $4000). For the surface mix site the injuries
pei accident value was 0.38 and the estimated savings
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Figure 4. Accident site review sheet.
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'Table 3. Percentages of wet pavement accidents.

YBAR

IN'TtrRSTATE SYSTEM ARTERIAL AND PRIMARY SYSTBM SBCONDARY SYSTIJM

DRY
ACCIDENTS

WET
ACCIDENTS

PERCENT
wEl'

DRY
ACCIDENTS

WET
ACCIDBNTS

PERCDNT
WDT

DRY
ACCIDENTS

WET
ACCIDDNTS

PDRCENT
WBT

965

966

96?

908

969

9?0

9?1

9'.lz

9?3

974

2,799

2,798

3,099

3,773

4,332

4,689

5, 393

s,821

6,305

4 .747

5?9

?53

8?5

1, 101

1, 302

1,462

1, 846

2,667

2,09r

t,228

t7

2L

23

24

z4

2A

31

25

2l

22,304

2L,281

2I, Gß7

23,592

26,292

26, 795

27,L27

28,749

30,033

26,729

5, 285

5,896

5, 840

5, ?81

6,227

6,720

7,520

9, 993

?,83?

7,029

l9

2t
20

19

20

22

z6

2t
2I

12,46L

12,064

12, 3r3

13, ?86

t5,267

15, 535

16, 006

L2,629

19, 8 01

19.613

2,832

3,223

3, 31?

3, 589

3, 989

4,1C3

4, 8?8

5, 085

5, 943

5,972

19

2L

2L

2t
2L

2L

23

29

23

23

analysis is conducted and modified as appropriate by the
results of the field revierv.

For the site reviewed in Figure 4, items of partic-
ular interest determined from the field ¡eview and skid
tests included:

l-. The development in Oakwood between milepoints
9.4 and 10. ? where the speed limit is reduced to ?2 kph

@5 mph).' 2. The indication that an SN*O of 40 may be neces-

sary for the area between milepoints 9.4 and 10.7.
3. The fact that the 5-L mix is worn through in

several places in the traffic lanes.
¿. btre difference in the SN^O values between the

traffic and passing lanes of approximately 10 skid num-
bers, with itte prõ¡aUility that the SNno value in the

traffic lanes was less than 35 for most of the year.
5. The generally adequate appearance ofthe pave-

ment from a structural standpoint.

Note that in item number 2 above, it was estimated
that an SN*O value of 40 or greater may be required for

the area in question. While the estimated SN*O reQuired

is based largely on judgement at this time, it is antici-
pated that sevelal levels of SN*O re9uirements for var-

ious types of sites will evolve as the program plogresses'

Final Economic Analysis On the basis of the acci-
¿ent@ field review,data, a final
economic analysis is made. In the example it was evi-
dent from the iield review that the problem area was in
the village of Oal<wood between milepoints 9.4 and 10.7'
Within tñese milepoints there was a reduced speed limit
of ZZ çft (45 mph) with moderate commercial develop-
ment. f,\rrthermore, the skid resistance was much less
in the traffic lanes where the existing S-1 mix (thin sand
mix) had worn through. For all these reasons, a slurry
seaÍ application in the traffic lanes seemed the appro-
priate tleatment.

The final breaheven value of 0.8 is then computed
as shown at the bottom of Figure 4 for the area between
milepoints 9.4 and 10. ?. Notice that the cost of the
sluriy seal is estimated as $6,000 per mile, since only
the traffic lanes are to be treated.

Priority Ranking for Site Treatment

Sites are ranked for recommended treatment on the
basis of the final b¡eakeven value computed. Obviously
some judgement is needed in deciding whether tìe break-
even timõ justifies corrective action. Some judgements
are quite éasy to make while othors require much reflec-
tion. The evâluation is easy if the breakeven time is
quite short and the estimated wet pavement accident
ieduction is high, or if the breakeven time is quite long
and the estimated wet accident reduction is quite low.
The in between or borderline cases are quite difficult
ones. However, it must be kept in mind that the most
important consideration is to do everything possible to

""ð 
that the money available is spent at those locations

where the greatest benefits can be derived. It should be

indicated that sites not recommended for immediate
ãõiion nevertheless will be brought to the attention of
the Maintenance Division for consideration in establishing
normal maintenance resurfacing schedules.

For the example section, it was recommended that
the traffic lanes between milepoints 9.4 and 10. ? be
resurfaced with slurry seal ai shown in the Recommended
Treatment Form (Figure 5) submitted to the District
Engineer.

Follow-Up Evaluation

As was illustrated in Figure L, an integral part of
tho wet pavement accident reduction program is the
follow-up evaluation of treated sites. Thus far, aìl sites
recommènded for treatment- z.I8 km (26.58 miles) on
5 routes in 4 countles-have been resurfaced. For this
purpose, each site will be evaluated on the basis of both
äcciAent and skid data annually for three years after
treatment. In addition, some sites that remain untreated,
particularly those with SN*O values less than 30, will be

monitored for the life of the program.
Hopefully, these evaluations will indicate that the

treatmènts have been beneficial and also indicate to a
greater extent than is presently known the.levels of skid
iesistance required for various types of sites.
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Figure 5. Accident site

Route 460

recommended treatment form.

RECOMM ENDDD'TIìEATMENT T.ORTVI

County Fhrchânån

D^te 5/rL/76

BJ s-_x. qgqs g!: J:jge¡one

Mix Information: Type

I¡rom

S-l (wearinE throush in
places)

Year Placed

To 12.00

Iængth

Highway Type 4 lane

Accident Data: Year Wet & Dry
19?3 40
1974 30
19?5 35

AVD 10.82s ft9?4r

Wct 
^ccidcntsPercentwet ffi

23 I 'l 4,700
43 0 6 5,500
37 0 5 15,800

Wet
9

l3
l3

Totals: r05 35 33 | L2 $26,000

Comments: Tventyoneofthe3Swetâccidentsoccurredwithinthemilepoints9.4andl0.?,
while only 45 of the total 105 accidents were within these limits. Not consldering this section,
there were 60 wet and dry accidents, 14 of which rvere wet for a percentage wet of 23Vo. lt
is noteworthy that the area 9.5 to 10. ? includes the village of Oaklvood which has a fairly
congested traffic situation at relatively high speeds (posted @ 45 mph-probably higher).

Skid Data: Lanc SN¿O

Traffic a5
Traffic 42
Passing 53

Date Tested

4/t3hB
6/2 h6
6/ 2 /76

Comments

Ave, both directions

Because the S-1 mix ls wearing through in places, there may be several spots wlth a
considerably lower SN40 value, but not reflected in the test results.

Recommended Action: .Resurfacing is indicated for the section 9.4 to 10. ?. It is estimated that for
the geometric and traffic conditions at this site that an SN40 A 40 is required, ånd thus, because

of the relatlvely high traffic volume an S-5 non-poltshlng mix seems necessary, or possibly a
slurry seal,

Dcononìic Analysis: Based on the below listed assumptions, and with an estimated redt¡ctlon of 5 wet
accidents per year the breakeven for the site 9.4 to 10. ? is .8 year for slurryseal and 3. 12
for plant mix. These breakevenvalues are computed based on surfacing just the traffic lanes.
Obviously if all four lanes rvere resurfaced, the values would be doubled.

l. Reduction in injuries of l/3/accident@ $4,000/injury
2. Reduction in property damage of $?50/accident
3. Cost of slurry seal of $6,000/mile
4. Cost of plant mix of $25,000/mfle
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Memorandum

To - Mr. J. F. T\¡rner

Attentlon - Mr. J. L. CorleY

Srbject - S[<id Tests RePort

Sktd tests have recently been conducted on all the arterial routes in the Bristol District as
part of our regular state-vslde skid testing lnventory ofthe arterlal system.

Attached are some ofthe results ofthese tests which we thought should be brought to your
attontlon. The tests of concern have been marked on tho attached sheets for your_conven-
ience. Ñotice that these tests have reoorded skid numbers (SN¿rì) that are somewhat lower
than those for adjacent sections and are below or approaching Sltno=30.

The results of tests presented here are for yor infor¡nation. It is suggested that these
sites be kept under observatlon and that accident data, geometrlcs, etc. be correlated to
determlne lf any corrective action ls needed.

Although the criteria for identi$ing hþh wet accident sites have not been finalized' for the
present we intend to extract sites such as these from our regular inventory survey testing'
which record skid numbers that approach or fall below an SNrn value (trailer value) of 30 as
recommended by the Virginia Highway and Transportatlon Re3éarch Council. These sites
will be sh¡died 6y Research Council personnel in lþht of the tentative crlterla that have been
established by them and recommendations will be made thereafter.

presently, we feel that a hfgh wet accldent site is indicated when three or more wet paygmgnt
accidentó'occur withtn an O.i-mile section, and the wet accldents represent at least 3070 of
the combined total of wet and dry pavement accidents. Once a site is selected in thts manner'
the procedure is to tdentiff the iidrits of the zurface mix section(s) inwhtchthe site islocated
ardio determlne the accicient er<perience and SNr^ data for the secttonls). Srrface mix
sections having 3070 wet pavement accidents andldr an SNon value (trailer value) below 30

are selected for fÍeld evaluation. Depending on the findinSð from the field evaluation, a
possible treatment to the surface mix section or accident site may be recommended, or
h¡rther ovaluation may be irdicated. It should be mentioned that wet accident sites having 

.

five or more wet acciâents whlch account for 5070 or more of the comblned wet ard dry acci-
dents will be reviewed in the fleld, regardless of the analysis for the surface mix section(s)
provided, of course, a new surface has not been placed since the occurrence of the accidents.

If more information is necegsaty, please advise.

COM MON W E ALTH of VIRçINIA
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS & TRANSPORTATION

I22I EAST SROAD STREÊT
RlcHMONO,232l9

JulY 6, 19?6

J. P. Bassett
Materials Engineer

A HIGHWAY IS AS SAFE AS THE USER MAKES IT

GTP:slf
Attachment



TRANSPORT CANADA RUNWAY COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION OPERATIONAL
MAINTENANCE PROGRAM

W.V. Levitsky, Transport Canada

The objective of this program is to ensure the
provision of safe airport runway operating conditions
for efficient air transportation in Canada. This is
being accomplished by the establishment of stan-
dands covering minimum coefficient of friction for
runways, procedures and instruments for measure-
ment and by periodical assessment of runway
surface conditions. These standards take into
account the runway length, runway elevation, wind
and the type and weight of scheduled aircraft. The
instruments used in measuring runway coefficient of
friction were tested by the International Civil
Aviation Organization on selected pavements, repre-
senting most typical runway condiLions, and have
useable correlation with aircraft performance for
certain aircraft type. During winter months, the
runway coefficient of friction is measured and
reported on a routine basis as part of snow removal
and ice control using James Brake and Tapley Meter
Decelerometers at designated airports. Although no
comparable program of operational measurement
and reporting during rain storms exists in the
summer, an ongoing evaluation program of runway
calibration under we! conditions is in effect. The
Skiddometer BV1I-2, a continuous measuring and
recording instrument, is used to measure the runway
coefficient of friction in conjunction with a self-
watering system. The frequency of runway evalua-
tions is based upon the annual number of scheduled
aircrafl movements and the class of aircraft. A
procedure is being established by which air carriers
will be nolified of runways which lie near the
borderline of the minimum established coefficient of
friction value. Provision is made to initiate correc-
tive acbion for those runways whose coefficient of
friction under standard wet conditions, falls below
the minimum safe values. Remedial measures to
restore runway coefficient of friction are dictated
by the causes of slipperiness such as rubber contami-
nation, polishing of the surface texture or insuffi-
cient surface draining of water. Effective tech-
niques to implement corrective action range from
removal of rubber deposits by high pressure water or
lateral corrugation, retexturing polished surfaces by
impact. hammering or grooving to improve lateral
drainage of water.

The Canadian airport system illustrated in Figure I
contains 875 licensed airports. The Air Administration
of Transport Canada owns and operates ll0 of the major
airports in lhe system and owns an additional 66 which
are operated by municipalities. As a result of the need
for a comprehensive and co-ordinated approach to the
provision of airfield pavements at these airports, a
pavement management system has been developed. This
system involves the evaluation of many activities and
parameters related to pavement design, constructiont
operations and maintenance, from which the average
performance and service life estimates can be estab-
lished and comparisons of design alternatives made. The
main purpose of the pavement management system is the
provision of safe and efficient runway surfaces which are
compatible with current and future aircraft operating
requirements. (grI0rllrI2rIrrl4rlS).

One very important parameter in runway pavement
is the surface coefficient of friction. Runway coeffi-
cient of frietion requirements vary with the length of
tunway, the elevation of the runway above sea level, the
wind, the type and weight of aircraft using the runway.
Long runways, situated near sea level, and used by light
aircraft ean tolerate a much lower level of safe
coefficient of friction Lhan shorter runways, located at
higher elevations and catering to large aircraft.

It is possible to calculate the minimum average
runway coefficient of friction for each runway based on
the runway length, the demonstrated landing distance of
an aircraft and a certain factor of safety. However,
there are two d¡awbacks to this approach. Firstly, this
theoretical value of the minimum average coefficient of
friction would have to be revised as different aircraft
are scheduled into service on the same runway. Second-
ly, since runway lengths are based on the take-off
requirements of an aircraft which are much longer lhan
the landing distance requirements, the minimum average
acceptable coefficient of friction on most runways would
be quite low, in fact below the coefficient of friction
required to withstand a serious crosswind condition.

Runway Coefficient of Friction Operational
Maintenance Proqram
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It is possible to set values of the minimum eoeffi-
cient of friction of a runway at the level higher than the
one produced from the aircraft's demonstrated ability to
stop on a stippery surface in zero wind conditions. A
factor in selecting the minimum coefficient of friction
value should take into consideration the prevailing
crosswind conditions.

The coefficient of friction of a runway is not
constant but varies seasonally on a short term basis
throughout its life. As the runway accumulates rubber
deposits and is polished by the action of snow removal
equipment, the two touchdown zones become mote
slippery than the rest of the runway under wet condi-
tióris. Short slippery runways Present a potentially
hazardous operating condition.

Transport Canada Coefficient of Friction Standards

It is the policy of Transport Canada to provide
airport runway surfaces which will permit safe opera-
tions for designated aircraft at all times; to measure and
report runway coefficient of friction and surface condi-
tions to airlines upon request during winter season at
selected airports and to monitor the change in runway
coefficient of friction so that corrective action can be
taken before hazardous conditions will arise.

The objective of Transport Canada is to provide for
operational purposes a minimum averâge runway coeffi-
cient of friction value of 0.65, under normal wet
conditions, as measured by the Skiddometer BV ll-2.

Whenever the average runway coefficient of friction
measurement under normal wet conditions falls into the
range of 0.65 to 0.50, corrective action to restore the
average coefficient of friction shall be planned.

Whenever the average runway coefficient of friction
measutement under normal wet conditions falls into the
range of 0.50 to 0.40 the operators shall be advised.

Whenever the aveiage runway coefficient of friction
measurement under normal wet conditions falls below
0.40 comective action shall be taken to restore it.

Whenever local areas of runway surface exceeding
150 m in length have an average coefficient of friction
under normal wet conditions of less than 0.10r corrective
action shall be taken to restore it.

For further details, see (l).

Acceptable Methods of Runway Coefficient of Friction
Measurement

About l0 years agor Transport Canada started to
explore better methods of measuring the coefficient of
friction of runways instead of accelerating a pick-up
truck and putting the brakes on. As a result of this
effort, the James Brake Decelerometer was adopted as

the standard instrument for measuring the braking action
of runway surfaces covered in whole or in part with solid
state contaminant such as compacted snow and ice. In
the late 1960's, it became the policy of Transport Canada
to measure and report runway coefficient of friction on a
routine basis using the James Brake Decelerometet
duning the winten season at a number of designated
airports.

In the early 70's an operational circular was promul-
gated by the Civil Aeronautics Di¡ectorate of Transport
Canada explaining the application of JBI information to
pilots for use in flight planning and during take-off and
landing operations. Concurrent with our efforts to
provide and disseminate runway condition information to
users during the rigours of Canadian winters, the other
potential hazard of operating on tunways during summer
rain storms came into focus triggered by several runway
overruns in the late 60ts which were attributed to low
wet friction characteristics.
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At about this time several manufacturers around the
world had placed on the market instruments which were
designed to measure the coefficient of friction of wet
runways and even detect hydroplaning conditions. We
participated with International Civil Aviation Organiza-
Lion, National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Federal Aviation Administration and United States Air
Force teams evatuating the merits of several of these
devices, notably the Diagonal Brake Vehicle, Mu-metet,
Skiddometer and a Tapley Meter and have during the past
five years tested these units on a cross-section of
Canadian airports under both summer and winter opera-
tional conditions. For furlher details, see (2) and (]).

As a result of this evaluation, Transport Canada has

adopted the Swedish Skiddometer Model BVII-2 as the
standard instrument for evaluation of runway coefficient
of friction characteristics under wet surface conditions.
We have also adopted the use of Mu-meter Model ML400
as the backup instrument whenever the Skiddometer is
not available for this purpose.

The James Brake Decelerometer lemains the
approved instrument for use in measuring coefficient of
friction under sotid state conditions durinq the winter
season on an operational basis. It is now being
supplemented with Tapley Meters which are identical in
operation to James Brake Deceletometer. Over 90
airporls at present are served with one of these
instruments in Canada.

Transport Canada National Runway Measurement
Program

The purpose of this program is to conduct periodical
assessment of runway coefficient of friction statistical
data in order to produce an inventory of runway
coefficient of friction so thal any change in conditions
affecting the safety of aircraft operations can be

detected and corrective action planned before a dan-
gerous condition will develop. For furlher detail, see (4)
and (5).

This program was launched in May 1976 and is
divided into ) phases:

Phase I - Initial application (I976177)
Phase 2 - Periodic assessment of runway

coefficient of friction
Phase I - Notification and cortective action
Phase 1 activities will lead to the establishment of

the scope and extent of Phase 2 program, which will be
of an on-going nature. Phase I action will take place on
an as required basis when substandard runways are
detected.

Phase I -@. Initial
appli ave been
sürveyea based on the parameters shown in (I.) to (4.)

below:
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Table 1. 1975 annual aircraft movement

Airport Total It,inerant Jets

Toronto International

Dorval International

Mi¡abel International
(December only)

Ottawa International

Quebec City

Hamilton

London

Halifax International

218,000

192,000

4,000

2OT IOOO

I 58,000

2O3,OOO

722|OOO

78,000

22B,0OO

186,000

4,000

77,OOO

78r000

61,000

52,OOO

41,000

I 57,000

I 27,000

2r9O0

41,000

I7,oo0

5,000

6,000

24rOO0

This program was executed along the following lines.

l. Coefficient of friction was measured under dry
and wet conditions.

2. The age of the runway pavement surface at the
time of friction measurement is determined.

J. Determine total accumulated aircraft move-
ments since the present runway pavement surface was
constructed for each runway measured.

4. Establish the relationship between the coeffi-
cient of friction, the rate of friction dete¡ioration with
surface age and aircraft movements.

5. Determine the usefulness of stereo photography
in conjunction with coefficient of friction measurements
using the Skiddometer.

See Fig. 2 for a typical coefficient of friction perfor-
mance chart.

Phase 2 - Periodie Assqssment of Runway Coefficient of

of friclion will be established based upon the following
criteria:

I. Select, airports whose runway pavement friction
will be measured periodically based upon the criteria of
paved runway and certain minimum jet traffic.

2. Determine the frequency of runway friction
measurements based upon the criteria of the number of
a¡rcraft movements.

J. Determine the agency that will conduct this
program.

4. Estimate the annual cosL of this program.
5. Implement the program that is determined as the

result of findings of Phase I Program discussed above.

Phase J - Nolification and Corrective Action. Notifica-
tion and corrective action:

ì.. Identify runways surveyed to data that are
critical in terms of deteriorating surface friction.

2. Notify air carriers of these runways including the
estimated reduced landing performance likely to be
expected under wet conditions.

1. Identify the causes of slipperiness of these
runways.

4. Prescribe eorreclive action to restore the runway
fniction and estimated cost.

5. Establish a priority schedule for implementing
corlective action based upon the following factors:

(i) the rate of friction deterioration
(ii) the jet traffic movement
(iii) runway category
(iv) runway length in relation to the scheduled aircraft

landing requirements
(v) climatic conditions of frequency, duration and

intensity of rainfall
(vi) the age of the pavement surface
(vii) program planning in respect of overlay con-

struction
(viii) projected changes in future runway use - change

in traffic and/or scheduled aircraft type(ix) record of aircraft incidents attribuiable to slip-
pery runway conditions

6. Implement corrective action as required.

See Fig. J for a typical relationship between the runway
average coefficient of friction and accumulated itinerant
aircraft movements.

Approved Methods to Restore Runway Surface
Conditions to Acceptable Limits

The three main causes of slipperiness of runway
surfaces during rain were identified as follows:

1. Water ponding due to poor drainage.
2. Rubber accumulalion at both touchdown zones.
J. Polishing of the su¡face brought about the use of

steel bladed snow removal equipment.

Approved methods to relieve water accumulation
during rain are:

I. Resurface the runway by means of an overlay
thereby re-establishing the maximum allowable lateral
slope and surface drainage.

2. Introduction of lateral drainage channels by such
means as grooving, lateral corrugation.

li.
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If the main cause of slipperiness is identified to be
the presence of rubber deposits then obviously the
solution is to remove the rubber build-up.

Approved methods of removing rubber are:

l. High pressure water blast.
2. Mechanical grinding.
5. Impact hammering.

Runways that are slippery due to surface smoothness
(low macrotexture) can be retextured by the use of
impact hammering.

For further details on methods to restore runwây
surface eonditions see (lr617rB).
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Abstracts of Papers
in French

CHARACTERISTIQUES DES REVETEMENTS ROUTIERS ET

ADHERENCE - RAPPORT DU COMITE TECHNIQUE DE LA

cLrssANCE ET DE LruNr de LrA.r.P.c.R. (Association
Internationale Pe¡¡E*nence des Congrès de la Route)

P.M.S¡. EIsenaar, LaboraÈoire National Routier,
Pays-Bas. J. Reichert, Centre de Recherche
Routière, Belgique. R. SauLerey, Laboratoire
Central des PonÈs et Chaussées, France.

Ltéventail des recommandations adoptées en ma-
tière de glissance des chaussées ã 1'état moui1lé
esg donné pour cercains pays ¡nembres de lrA.I.?.C.R.
Ces recommendations porÈent sur les caractéristiques
des matériaux, notannenÈ la résistance au polissage,
la nacrorugosiué du revêtement, eÈ dans certains
câs sur la mesure directe du coefficient de frotte-
ment pneu/chaussée. DtauÈre part, les rnoyens de

mesure permet.tant une auscultacion à grande cadence
du réseau rouÈier se développenL rapidement.

Dtune manière générale, de nombreuses techniques
penneEÈent de réaliser des revêternenÈs présentanÈ
des caractéristiques superficíe1les convenables:
bélons biEumineux, cloutage des enrobés, enduits
superficiels, bêtons de ciment avec lr¿iÈemenE à

1a mise en oeuvre.., Le choix de 1â technique
résulte dtun compromis technico-éconornique tenant
compEe des conditions locales.

La diminution de I'adhérence sous le trafic
im¡rose la régéneration des propriétés antid6ra-
panges des revêEements' I1 exisLe une grande
variécé de techniques, plus ou moins durables, plus
ou moins coûEeuses, plus ou moins efficaces. Enfin,
les ingénieurs rouÈiers se préoccupent de réduíre
le bruit de roulemenf, que lton constale sur certains
revêtemenLs antidêraPants.

RECHERCHAS SUR LTADHERENCB AU T.R.R.L. (1927-1977)

George F. Sa1È, Transport and Road Research
Laborat.ory, Grande BreËagne.

Les recherches des qualitês ancidérapantes des

rouEes en Grande Bretagne commençaient en 1927 au

Laboratoire National de Physique à Teddinguon. Au

début des ans 1930 cette tâche fug transfélée au

Laboratoire de Recherches Routières nouveau-éEabli
ã Harmondsrvorth et elle se conEinue jusqutà prêsent

*The abstracts were translated by the Technical Committee on

Slipperiness and Evenness of the Permanent lnternat¡onal Associa'

tion of Road Congresses, A. Pasquet (France), chariman, and

J. Lucas (France), secretary.

à cet établissenent quí s'appelle aujourdthui
"Laboratoire de TransporÈs eÈ de Recherches Routiè-
res" à Cror¿thorne. 11 en résulte une accumulation de

connaissance qui suffit ã la rêdaction des norrnes
pour matéríaux valables pour diverses situations
de rouÈe aux niveau<de risque diffêrents. Ces tra-
vaux sont décrits dans ltarticle présen!. Drabord
le développement drun appareil pour mesurer sûre-
menÈ les qualités anLidêrapanEs es! discuÈé. Une

machine piématurée étaic une motocycletce ã side-
car, Ia ioue du side-car mon!ée en biais pour exi-
Èer trre force Lransversale. Plus tard cette machine
fut remplacée par des syscèmes incorporés dans des
aucomobiles à rraccion avant qui se sonE évolués
aux appareils dressai de routine pour lrusage génê-
ral opérant à la force Lransversale eL produisanr
une sorEie auEomatisée Prop're au CraiEemenÈ par
calculaEeur qui sonE fabriqués actuellement.

Ensuite lrarticle décrit le dêveloppement des
normes pour 1es qualités angidérapantes nécessaires
pour mínimiser les nombres dtaccidencs de dérapage
eÈ les travaux qui onc permis dezrédiger des normes

pour la rnicroEexlure nécessaire pour maintenir les
qualicés antidêrapantes à basse viÈesse exigées'
puis le dérapage à hauce vitesse eÈ la dépendance
de l-a macrotexturer ainsi que les problèmes des
effets secondaires (comme le bruit e¿ le jaillise-
rnenE dteau) en rapport avec la créa¿ion de la
EexÈure superficielle sonÈ discucés. Lrarticle se

conclut pat 25 références aux publications-impor-
EanL" s.ri le sujet. Un modèle provisiore d'un
schéma compréhensif de normes qui sera adopté
probablemenÈ avant peu en Grande Bretagne esE

aj outé.

LA REALISATION DES REVETEMENTS ANTIDERAPANTS

John L. BeaÈon, Sacramento - California.

Les données et les mesures concernanc ltadhér-
ence des revêtemenLs son! très complèles mais dis-
persêes dans toute les publications. 0n a résumé
ici lrétau des connaissances et des moyensr y com-
pris la nise en oeuvre pour réaliser des revêÈe-
menrs qui minorent les dérapages sur chaussée
nouil1ée eÈ lraquaplaning (¡:our les routes et les
pistes d'aérodrornel). on a aussi identifiá les
domains où 1a pratique est en retard sur les con-
naissances. Crest aussi une source dtinforma!ion
pour les étudiants sérieux et les chercheurs dans
ce domaine,

Les essais sur rouce et en laboratoire, les
spécifications pour les rnesures de 1'adhérence, 1a

possibilité de les prévoir par avance' sont discu-
tés. La résistance au polissage de differents types
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de granulaÈs est donnée, comme lrest lradhérence de
divers revêÈemenLs. Lreffe[ des caractéristiques
des macériaux eÈ de I'uni de 1a surface est pré-
senEé en liaison avec la concepcion, la ¡nise en
oeuvre et lrenÈreLien des routes et des pistes
d'avion. 0n note les particularités de conception
de mise en oeuvre eË dtencretien, pour une adhé-
rence efficace. Une liste complète de réíerence
est donnée, DermeEtant ã un étudiant de reLrouver
les détails permetfânL une connaissance complèEe
des usages actuels eÈ des procédures uLilisées.

Ce rapport a êtê têdigé par des experts, spé-
cialistes dans ces domaines. La section ttl-e futur"
sera parÈiculièrement appréciée par les experts eÈ
les chercheurs concernés par lradhérence. 0n i1 y
a nolé les sujets que la pluparc des auÈoriËés
staccordenÈ à considerer comme la résolution urgenÊe
et dtinterêt immédiat pour lrobEention drun revête-
ntent antidéraPanÈ.

CONTRIBUTION DES REVETEMENTS A LA REDUCTION DES

ACCIDENTS DE GLISSANCE

Harry A. Smith, TransporËation Research Board.

Ce rapporE donne 1'état aux U.S.A. des analyses
sur 1a diminution des accidents de dérapage sur
chaussée mouillée, par I'amél-íoration des caracÈé-
ristiques superfícielles des revêlemencs. 0n a
aussi discuté de lradhérence des pisres draéro-
dromes, bien que ltaccenÈ soit mís sur les revêEe-
ments des chaussées eÈ des rues. En fonction des
chausséesrle rapporÈ traiÈe des exigences concer-
nanc les caractéristiques superficielles en liaison
avec la géometrie, le trafic, la naLure du revête-
ment employê et des méthodes de mesure. Les données
de la recherche et 1es prariques usuelles considé-
rées comme favorable sont rappelées. Lradhérence,
dêcrite par le coefficient de frottement dans les
conditions standard, définies par la norme ASTM.
8.274, esÈ la valeur 1a plus employée pour caracté-
riser la surface de la chaussée. Le drainage de
lreau, par la surface et per le macériau lui-même
sont des caractéristiques que Iton reconnaîc de
plus en plus souvent. La méthode de mesure 1a plus
largement employêe aux U.S.A. esL lremploi drune
remorque bloquée, correctement éÈalonnée, conforme
à la norme ASTM.B.274. 11 nry a pas de coefficienE
de frottemenÈ minimal réglementaire. 0n admet le
plus généralement une adhérence mesurée selon 1a
méthode normalisée de 37 à 64,4 km/h (SN-40) pour
la plupart des grandes autoroutes, supportanÈ un
Lrafic dont la vicesse moyenne esL 80,5 km/h (50
mph).

AMELIOMTION DES METHODES DE MISE EN OEUVRE ET
D IBNTRETT,EN DES PISTDS D IAERODROMES

Thomas H. Morrow Jr., Federal AviaÈion Administra-
t ion.

Des pistes glissants diminuenc beaucoup les
capacilés de freinage e! de contrôle directionnel
durant lratÈerrissagePlusieurs services du gou-
vernemenE féderal et le co¡nmunauté aêronauEique
combinenE leurs efforts dans touLes les conditions
atmosphériques défavorables.

Ce rapport discuEe quelques-unes des méchodes
employées pour la nise en oeuvre e! lrentrelien
des surfaces des pisces et lravancenenL des re-
cherches pour résoudre 1e problème de la glissance
des pistes.

ESSAIS D'ADHERENCE REALISES PAR LES FORCES

AERIENNES DES ETATS-UNIS

George D. BallenLine et Dannie 0, Burk, Centre
des Ingénieurs Civils de LtU.S. Air Force.

Le rapporc donne un résumé des recherches
effect.uées par 1rU.S. AF sur lradhérence eE Irhydro-
planage sur des pistes dtaérodromes, ainsi que les
procédures d'essai dradhérences standard pour 1rU.S.
Air Force. Le rapporc décrit les recherches pour le
développement des méthodes dressai eÈ les éÈudes
sur les revêternenÈs. 0n donne les procédures stan-
dard et les appareillages enployés.

UN PROGRA}OIE DE REDUCTION DES ACCIDENTS DE

GLISSANCE SUR CHAUSSEE I.IOUILLEE

Kenneth D. Hankins, Texas State DepartmenE of
Highways and Publíc Transportation.

Ce rapport esE orientê de façon spécifique vers
ltun des objectifs du programme dtamélioration de
la sécurité dans lrEtat du Texas. Le progranune pour
la réduction des accidenÈs par temps de pluie com-
porte ltobtention eL lranalyse des accidenÈs sur
chaussée mouillée; la s6lection e! le classement
par prioritê des zones à traiter par 1a nise en
oeuvre de revêCements anEidérapants. Chaque
parEie du progranune est analysée.

DEVELOPPBMENT ET REALISATION DIUN PROGR.AMMD POUR

REDUIRE LES ACCIDENTS DE DERAPAGB

Wade L. Grambling, Pennsylvania Department of
Transportat ion.

La réalisation de revêtements présenEanc une
adhérence suffisante pour satisfaire les besoins
des usagers, dans une large gamme de situations
demande une approche raEionnelle. La méthode em-
ployée doic conporter des procédures d'essai fi-
dèles pour mesurêr ltadhérence, des criÈères pour
déclancher des actions correcÈives, eE des spéci-
ficaÈions éprouvées qui permetEront drobtenir des
revêÈemenÈs ayan! les caracLèristiques voulues.

Le DépartemenÈ des Transports de Pennsylvania
a adopté des spécificacions basées sur de longues
recherches et des applications pour obLenir de
façon économique et sûre des revêÈements ayant les
caracÈécistiques voulues.
Le programme dressais, 1es critères dtintervention
et les spêcifications pour une adhérence minímale
(SnL) sur les roches, sonÈ décriLs.

LE PROGRA}IME POUR REDUIRE LES ACCIDBNTS SUR
CHAUSSEES MOUILLEES EN VIRGINIE

Stephen N. Runkle eÈ David C. Mahone, Virginia
Highway and Transportation Research Council.

0n décrit les diverses étapes de la procédure
du programme de Virginie pour la réducEion des
accidenÈs sur chaussée mouillée, en analysant cer-
tains de ses points. Lorsque ctest possible, on
fait référence aux rapports donnant le détaíl des
procêdures eÈ leur justification. On notera que 1e
prograrnme ne concerne que les réseaux routiers
interêÈats, princípal e! primaire du ressort du
Département des Routes eË des Transports. Les
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zones à risque potentiel é1evé d'accidents sur
chaussée mouillée du réseau secondaire seront
étudiées si elles sont indiquées aux responsable
du progranune; toutefois 1es procédures décrites
pour la détection des zones dangereuses par ¡emps
de pluie ne sonL pas direccement applicables au
réseau secondaire.

Les zones sont dégectées soit à partir des
donnêes des accidents soit à partir des mesures
dradhérence. Ces données sont obtenues ã partir
des fichiers automaÈisés gérés par le Département.

Les données prirnordiales pour la sêlection
des zones où des traiÈemenls sont possibles sont
1es nombres draccidenls sur chaussée sèche et sur
chaussée mouillée et 1e pourcencage draccidents
sur chaussée mouillée, les tués, blessés et acci-
dents matériels dûs aux accidents sur chaussée
mouillée, eL la valeur de ltadhérence. On prend
également en conpte 1a géométrie et lrenviron-
nenent de la chaussée eÈ le trafic.

PROGRAMME D IENTRETIBN OPERATIONEL POUR LIADHERENCE

DES PISTES D'AERODROME AU CANADA

I,l.V. LeviEsky, TransporE Canada.

L'objectif du programme est de garantir une
exploitation sûre des aérodromes pour une bonne
efficacité des transports aériens au Canada. Cela
esE obÈenu par 1férablissement de normes pour
lradhêrence, fixant une valeur minimale pour les
aéroports, par la normalisation des appareils et
mêLhodes de mesure de Itadhérence et par une
ausculÈaÈion périodique de 1'éÈat des pisLes.

Ces normes prenr¡ent en comPte la longueur de la
piste, 1-a pente de la piste, le venL et Ie Lype
eE la masse des aéronefs utilisês. Les appareils
utilisés pour la mesure de 1'adhêrence ont écé
vérifiés et certifiés par le Groupe drEtude de
I'action du freinage sur les pisces, qui appart-
ient à I'organisation de lrAviation Civile Inter-
nationale, et qui dispose de corrélations utisa-
bles avec les avions pour cerEains Eypes dtappa-
rei1s. DuranE 1es mois drhiver, le froEtement sur
1a piste esE nesuré et constiÈue ltun des critères
de lrentrecien hivernal pour le déneigemenE et
le déverglaçage, en utilisant le frein Jame eÈ le
déceleromètre Tapley sur des aêroports préalable-
menÈ désignés.

Bien quril n'exisÈe pas un progrâmne opératio-
nel comparable pour l-es mesures dradhérence duranE
les forces pluies dtété, on utilise un prograÍune
pour Lrapprécíarion de 1'adhérence sur pisces
mouillées. Le Skiddomètre BV-l l-2, approuvé par
la Groupe d'érude de 1'oACI est utilisé comme
appareil de mesure de ltadhérence avec un sysLème
de rnouillage autonome.

La frêquence des auscultacions dépend du nombre
annuel moyen de mouvements aériens et de la classe
des appareils. Une procédure esL en cours dréta-
blissemenL qui permeËÈra de renseigner les équi-
pages lorsque le niveau dradhérence de 1a piste
Èend vers la valeur mini¡nale. Des actions correc-
tives sonE prévues pour les pistes présenLanE une
adhérence inférieure à la valeur cont.racÈuelle de
sécuriré. Une action pour améliorer lradhérence
peut être provoquée par des causes telles que
dépôrs de gonrne, polissage superficiel ou drainage
superficiel de lteau insuffisant. Les remèdes
sréLendenc depuis lrenlèvemenE de gomme par de
Iteau à haute pression ou le striage Èransversal,
ltaugmentation de la macroÈexture par rainurage
par percussion ou le rainurage pour améliorer le
drainage latéral de lteau.



Abstracts of Papers
in German

OBERFLÄCHENI.fiRKMALE IJND GRIFFIGKEIT: BERICHT DES

TECHNISCHEN KOMITEES FÜR STRASSENGRIFFIGKEIT IJND

STRASSENEBENHEIT DER AIPCR (STÄNDIGER INTERNATIONA-
LER VERBAND DER STRASSENKONGRESSE)

Peter M. W. Elsenaar, RijkswegenbourvlaboraLorium,
Niederlande; J. Reichert, Centre de Recherches Rou-
eiêres, Belgien; R. Sauterey, Laboratoire Central
des PonEs ec Chaussêes, Frankreich

Auf der Grundlage neuerer Informationen durch die
Mitglieder und der Berichte des Technischen Komitees
für Straßengriffigkeit und SÈraßenebenheit zu den
I.Ie1È-Straßenkongressen in Prag (1971) und Mexico
(1975) r.¡ird der gegenwärcige Erkenntnisstand in den
Mitgliedsländern erläutert. Es r,¡ird ein Vergleich
angestellt z¡.¡ischen den Empfehlungen und technischen
Vorschriften in Bezug auf die Griffigkeít neuer und
in Gebrauch befindl"icher Straßendecken. Es ¡qird dar-
gelegt, daß man in r¿achsendem Maße die Notr.rendigkeit
erkennt, Standard-Griffigkeitswerte fiir neue und für
in Gebrauch befindliche SÈraßendecken einzuführen.
Für neue Scraßendecken sind technische Vorschriften,
die sich auf die Baustoffe, dabei insbesondere auf
den Polierrviderstand der Gesteine beziehen, von be-
sonderer BedeuÈung.

Die Bedeutung systematischer Untersuchungen des
SÈraßennetzes auf Griffigkeit rvird unterstrichen. Es
¡¡erden Angaben darüber gemacht, ruie diese Aufgabe in
einigen Ländern praktisch gelöst wird, und die dazu
benutzten Meßgeräle ¡¿erden beschrieben. Es wird ein
uberblick gegeben über Zusammensetzungen und Einbau-
verfahren für ausreichend griffige bituminöse Fahr-
bahndecken und Zernen¿betondecken. Aus den zahl!.osen
MöglichkeiÈen, griffige Fahrbahndecken zu erzielen'
sollte die i{ahl nach rvirtschaftLichen Gesichtspunk-
Len besonders im Hinblick auf die Verroendung örtlich
verfügbarer Materíalvorkornmen solie unter Berück-
sichcigung der FähigkeiÈen der Bauunternehmer und
der Erfahrungen der Straßenbauingenieure getroffen
werden. Für bereits in Gebrauch befindliche Scraßen-
decken werden die Verfahren angegeben, mit denen die
Griffigkeit r*riederhergestellt r"erden kann. Im Pro-
blemkreis Verhütung von Ru¿schunfälLen isL es er-
forderlich, eínen Kompromiß zu finden z¡víschen ei-
nerseits der Griffigkeit, also Sicherheit, und an-
dererseits der Erzeugung von Fahrgeräusch, aLso Um-

we 1 cbee inÈ räch t igung .
Zusammenfassend läßt sich feststellen, daß For-

schung und Erfahrung allgemein zu Bauverfahren ge-
führt haben, die es ermöglichen, dem Verkehrsteil-

*The abstracts were translated by K.-H. Schulze, Technische
Universitàt, Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany.
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nehmer ausreichend griffige Fahrbahnen zur Verfügung
zu stellen. Wesentlich ist die Verbreitung dieser
Erken-nÈnisse im Rahmen der Forcbí1dung der Ingenieu-
re. Gleichzeitig bedarf es einer wirtschaftlíchen Be-
v/erEung grif f iger Oberflächen. Besondere Aufmerksa¡n-
keic in der Zukunf! verdienen die Probleme der Fahr-
ger?.rscherzeugung sorvie der duldbaren l.Iasserfil-rn-
dicke in Abhängigkeit von der geometrischen Ausbil-
dung der SÈraße.

FORSCHI'NG ÜBER STRASSENGRIFFIGKEIT IM TRANSPORT AND
RoAD RESEARCH LABoRAToRY (t927 - 1977)

George F. Salt, Transport and Road Research
Laboratory, Großbritannien

Die Forschung über Scraßengriffigkeit begann in
Großbritannien im Jahre 1927 an Nationalen Physika-
lischen Institut in Teddington, in den frühen
dreißiger Jahren r¿urden diese Aufgaben jedoch auf
das neu gebildete Road Research Laboratory in
Har¡nonds¡qorÈh übergeleitet. Sie ¡vurden dort (heute
als TransporÈ and Road Research Laboratory in
Crowthorne) bis in die Gegenwart. fortgeführt, und es
liegr ein beträchtlicher Fundus von l,lissen über die-
ses Sachgebiet vor.

Der Beicrag gibt einen Überblick über diese Ar-
beiten, beginnend mit der Encwicklung von Meßgerä-
ten zur zuverlässigen Bestinmung der Scraßengriffig-
keit. Eine frühe Entr.¡icklung war das encsprechend
abgervandelce Mocorrad miË Beirvagen, rvobei das Bei-
wagenrad in einem L¡inkel zur Fahrcrichuung gehalten
wurde, um eine Seitenkraft zu erzeugen. Später ging
man zu fronÈgecriebenen Meßfahrzeugen iiber, bei de-
nen das Meßsystem im Innern des Fahrzeuges unEerge-
brachg ¡var. Schließlich entrùickelce sich hieraus der
heutige, komnerziell produzierEe Seitenkraf t-Meßr,¡a-
8en für RouÈinemessungen (SCRIM), der für die a1Lge-
meine Anr¡endung verfügbar ísc und automaËisch die
Meßergebnisse in einer für die ileiterverarbeitung im
Computer geeigneten Form ausrvirft.

Der BeiErag fährt fort rnit der Erörterung der
Enc¡vicklung von SEandardnerten für die SÈraßengrif-
figkeit, die erforderlich sind, um die Anzahl der
Rutschunfälle auf ein Minimum zu senken; er be-
schreibt ferner die Untersuchungen, welche es er-
möglichÈ haben, technische Vorschriften für die Ge-
sEeinsbaustoffe aufzustellen, um ein beslimmtes Ni-
veau der Mikrotextur zu erzielen, das notwendig ist,
um enlsprechende GriffigkeiÈsrverte im Bereich der
unÈeren GeschrvindigkeiÈen aufrechEzuerhalten. Daran
anschließend r¿ird die Griffigkeic bei hohen Ge-
schwindigkeiten und ihre Abhängigkeit von der Makro-
texlur diskuLiert, zusânmen mit. NebeneffekEen (Fahr-
geräusch, Sprühfahnenbildung), die aus der Schaffung



einer encsprechenden OberfLächentexÈur resultieren.
Der Beitrag schließt mit 25 Literâturangaben über
die hauptsächlichsten Veröffenclíchungen auf dem Ge-
biet. Es ¡¿ird noch ein Ausblick gegeben auf die
voraussichcliche Forrn eínes umfassenden Spezifika-
cions-Werkes über Griffigkeit, das mögLicherweise
demnächsc in Großbritannien eíngeführt r.rerden r¿ird.

BAU GRIFFIGER FAHRBAHNDECKEN

John L. BeaËon, Sacramenco, California

Die Angaben und Daten über die Griffigkeit von Fahr-
bahndecken sind umfassend, aber in der LiÈeratur
rveiÈ verscreuE. Hier wird der Stand der ErkennLnisse
und der praktischen Anwendung zusammengefaßc und be-
sprochen, eingeschlossen verschiedene MeÈhoden des
Baus von Fahrbahndecken (Straßen und Flugpisten),
die geeignec sind, RuLsch- und Aquaplaning-Unfälle
beÍ nassem WeEter zu reduzieren. Es r.¿erden auch die
Bereiche dargelegt, in denen die Praxis hinter den
Erkenntnissen noch zurückliege. Außerdem rverden
Quellenangaben für Studium und Forschung auf diesem
Sachgebíet vermitcelt.

Außen- und Laborversuche sowie technische Vor-
schrifcen für Griffigkeitsmessungen und Griffig-
keítsvorhersagen rverden erörÈert. Der Poliervider-
sEand verschiedener Arten von Gesceinsstoffen rvird
zusarrunengesÈe11t, ebenso enEsprechende Angaben über
die Griffigkeit verschiedener Arten von Fahrbahn-
oberflächen. Der Einfluß der Merkmale der Baustoffe
sor¿ie der Oberf lächenausführung beim Fahrbahndecken-
bau ¡¡ird dargelegt in Beziehung zur KonzepÈíon, Her-
scellung und zur Unterhaltung von SLraßen- und Flug-
platzdecken. Einzelheiten bezüg1"ich Konzeption, Her-
scellung und Unterhaltung in HinblÍck auf die Erzíe-
1-ung eiñer guten Griffigkeit rverden berührt. Eine
umfassende Liste mit Literaturangaben isÈ beigefügt,
so daß der Studierende aL1e noElrendigen Einzelheiten
zum vol1ständigen Verstãndnis der gegenwärtigen Pra-
xis und der Verfahren, die für die Reibung Reifen/
Fahrbahn rnaßgebend sínd, heranziehen kann.

Der Beicrag ¡vurde von einer Gruppe von Expercen
des Sachgebietes ausgearbeitet. Besondere BedeuEung
für den Sachverståindigen und Forscher, der miE Fra-
gen der Fahrbahngriffigkeit (Reibung Reifen/Fahrbahn)
befaßt isr, haE der AbschnitE rrDie zukunfÈr'. Hier
sind diejenigen Themen aufgeführc, die von den
meisten Aueoritäten a1-s dringend zu lösende Probleme
angesehen verden, darunEer das Problem, eine anhal-
tend griffige Fahrbahndecke darzubieten.

DER BEITR.A,G DER FAHRBAHNDECKE ZUR REDUZIERI'NG DER

RUTSCHT'NF¡iLLE BEI NASSEM I,JETTER

Harry A. Smith, Transporuation Research Board

Dieser Beicrag bespricht den Erkenntnisstand in den
USA bezüglich des Beitrages der Merkmale der Fahr-
bahnoberfläche zur Reduzierung der Rutschunfälle bei
nassen l,¡eÈter. i.lenn auah der Nachdruck bei den Fahr-
bahndecken von Land- und Stadtstraßen 1iegt, so wer-
den doch auch die ProbLeme der Oberflächeneígenschaf-
Een der Decken von Flugpisten und deren Gebrauchs-
verhalEen bei Nässe erörterÈ. MiÈ Bezug auf Straßen-
decken ist der Beirrag so angelegÈ, daß er die Anfor-
derungen an die Merkmale der Fahrbahnoberfläche in
Beziehung zur geometrischen Ausbildung und zum Ver-
kehr darlegt, fernet die Arten der gegenwärtig ge-
bräuchlichen 0berf1ächen sowie die Meßmethoden zum

Erfassen der Oberflächenmerkmale. GegenwärÈige Pra-
xis und Forschungsergebnisse, soweit zur Anwendung
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geeignet, werden behandelt. Die Messung der Griffig-
keit, ausgedrückt durch eine Reibungszahl (engl.
skid number, SN), die in llbereinstimmung mir der
ASTM-Methode E-274 gemessen wird, stellt die ¡,¡ei-
EesEverbreitete Mechode zur Kennzeichnung der Fahr-
bahndecken dar. Mehr und mehr wird aber auch er-
kanni, daß TexÈur und Oberflilchenent¡¡ässerung als
Merkmale zu beÈrachÈen sind. Die in den USA am ¡qei-
cesten verbreitete Methode der Griffigkeitsmessung
benuczt sorgfäLtig kaLibrierte Meßanhänger für Rei-
bungsmessungen am blockierten Rad enlsprechend dem
ASTM-Scandard E-274. Bisher gibt es keine in den ge-
samEen USA anerkannLen Anforderungen en die Oberflä-
cheneigenschaften von Fahrbahndecken. Eine Reibungs-
zahl von 37 (Gleitbeivert O,37), gemessen bei
64,4 km/h (40 mph, daher FormeLzeichen SN49) wird
jedoch für Haupcverkehrsstraßen außerhalb bebauÈer
Gebiete mit einer mittleren Verkehrsgeschwindigkeit
von 80,5 km/h (5o mph) als Anforderung in rveiEesEe¡n
Maße akzeptiert.

VERBESSERTE ¡,ÍETHODEN FÜR BAU

DECKEN VON FLUGPISTEN

IJND IJNTERHALTIJNG DER

Tho¡nas H. Morrorìt, Jr., Federal Aviation
Admini s crat ion

Glatte (schLüpfrige) Oberflächen von SgarE- und Larr
debahnen beeinträchtigen in schwerwiegendem Maße den
Krafcsch!-uß der Flugzeugreifen und die RichtungssÈa-
biliLät bein Landen. Verschiedene Dienscstellen der
Bundesregierung und der FLughafenverwaltungen verei-
nigen ihre Ansurengungen, griffige Deckenoberflächen
zu schaffen, díe zu eine¡n sicheren Kraftschluß der
Flugzeugreifen unter allen r,ridrigen Wec¿erbedingun-
gungen beitragen.

Dieser Beitrag erörtert einige der in Gebrauch
befindLichen Bau- und Unterhaltungsmethoden für
Decken von Starl- und Landebahnen und umreißt díe
laufenden Forschungsbemühungen, die auf eine Lösung
des Problems der glatten Pistenoberflächen gerichlet
s ind.

DlE VON DER US-LUFTI.'AT'FE EINEFÜHRTE !,IETHODE DER
GRIFFIGKEITSMESSI'NG

George D. Ballentine and Dannie 0. Burk, U. S. Air
Force Civil Engineering Center

Dieser Beitrag faßc die von der US-Luftrqaffe durch-
geführcen Forschungsarbeiten zum Problem Griffigkeit
der Flugpislen/Aquaplaning zusarnmen und beschreibc
die von der US-Lufcrvaffe eingeführte Standard-Meß-
methode zur ErmittLung der Criffigkeic von Start-
und Landebahnen. Der Beitrag beschreibu die abge-
schlossenen Forschungsarbeiten, die zur EnÈrvicklung
der Suandard-Griffigkeicsmessung geführt haben zu-
sarnmen mit der Erforschung der Eigenschaften der
Decken der StarL- und Landebahnen. Schließlich çrird
der Suandard-Ablauf der Griffigkeitsmessung zusan-
men mic der Meßausrüstung aufgeführ!.

EIN PROGRAMM ZUR REDUZIERUNG DER RUTSCHI'NFIiLLE BEI
NASSEM I,}3TTER

KenneÈh D. Hankins, Texas SfaÈe Department of
Highways and Public Transportation

Dieser Beitrag richtet sich besonders auf einen der
Aspekte des Programrns zur Verbesserung der Sicher-
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heit im Straßenverkehr in Texas. Das Progrannn zur
Reduzierung der Rutschunfäll.e bei nassem Wecter
schließu die Ermittlung von Griffigkeitsr+erten und
die Berichuerstattung darüber ein; ferner die Er-
rnittlung von Angaben über Rursch"unfälle und deren
Ausruertung; schließlich die Aus¡¡ahl. und Dringlich-
keitsreihung von StraßenabschnÍtEen, die einer grif-
figkeitserhöhenden baulichen Behandlung bedürfen. Zu
jedem Teil des Programms ist eine Diskussion ange-
füst.

DIE ENTWICKLI'NG I'ND REALISIERUNG EINES PROGRAMMS

ZUR P.EDUZIERI'NG DER RUTSCHI'NF¡ILLE

t^Iade L. Gramling, Pennsylvania Department of
TransporLation

Die Vorhaluung griffíger Fahrbahnoberflächen, die
den Anforderungen der moLorisiercen öffentlichkeit
auf den uncerschiedlichscen Arten von SLraßenanlagen
gerecht werden, erforderÈ eine systemaÈische Arbeifs-
rveise. Das angewendete Arbeítssystern muß einschLie-
ßen: ein zuverlässiges Verfahren zur Messung der
Straßengriffigkeit, Kriterien für die Notwendigkeit
baulicher Verbesserungsmaßnahmen sorvie geeigneLe
Prüfverfahren für die Baustoffe der Deckschichlen,
um das gewünschte Griffigkeitsverhalten sicherzu-
s te Ll,en.

Das Pennsylvania Deparcment of TransporLation
haE ein Arbeit,ssystem eingeführt, das sich auf lang-
jährige Erfahrungen in Forschung und Entruicklung
stützL, um auf v¡irtschaftliche l,leise ein vorhersag-
bares Griffigkeitsverhalten der Fahrbahnen zu errei-
chen. Das Meßprogramm, die Kriterien für Verbesse-
rungsmaßnahmen sowie die Entr,¡icklung der technischen
Vorschriften für Gesceinsbaustoffe. von denen ein be-
sÈiûrnces Griffigkeitsniveau gefordert r,rird, werden
beschri.eben.

VIRGI,NIAS PROGR¿,MI.Í ZUR REDUZIERI'NG DER I'NFiiLLE ÀUF
NASSER FAHRBAHN

Stephen N. Runkle und David C. Mahone, Virginia
Highway and Transportaeion Research Council

Verallgemeinerte Arbeitsschritce in Virginias Pro-
gramm zur Reduzierung der Unfä1le auf nasser Fahr-
bahn ¡¿erden dargelegc und in gervissem Umfang disku-
tiert. trlo möglich, ¡¡ird auf frühere Berichte verr+ie-
sen, die mehr Details zu den einzeLnen Maßnahmen und
deren Begründung enchalten. Es wird erwähnÈ, daß

sich das Programn nur auf die Interstate- und Haupc-
verkehrsstraßen sowie auf die Straßen erster Ordnung
bezieht, die der Unterhaltung durch das Virginia
Department of Highways and Transportation unterlie-
gen. Unfal.lschwerpunkte bei Nässe im Sekundålrstra-
ßenneEz rverden ausgewerÈet, wenn sie den für das
Progranun verantwortlichen Stellen zur KennEnis ge-
bracht werden; die in diesem Beierag beschriebene
Verfahrensrveise zum Auff inden von Unfallschroerpunk-
ten bei Nässe läße sich jedoch nicht unmittelbar auf
das SekundärsËraßennetz anrvenden.

Straßen¿bschniLte zur r¡eiteren Behandlung wer-
den entweder auf der Basis der Unfallzahlen oder
durch syscematische Griff igkeitsmessungen lokali-
siert. Unfallzahlen und Ergebnisse von Griffigkeits-
rnessungen, die für das Programm benuczc werden, sind
bei dem Department auf Datenträgern gespeichert.

Die bei der Auswahl von Straßenabschnitten für
mögliche Abhilfemaßnahmen ¡¿esentlichen Daten sind
die AnzahL der UnfäLLe auf Erockener und auf nasser
Fahrbahn, der Prozentanreil der UnfâLle bei Nässe,
die Schr,¡ere der Unfäl.le, die sich bei N?isse ereigne-

ten (Tote, Verletzte, Sachschäden) sowie díe Griffig-
keicsr,¡erte der Fahrbahn. Ferner ç¡erden betrachtet
die geometrische Ausbildung der Fahrbahn sorvie die
Verkehrs- und Um$¡eltbedingungen der betreffenden
S traßenabschnit ce .

DAS PROGRAMM VON TRANSPORT CANADA ZUR AUFRECHTERHAL-

TIJNG DER FÜR DEN BETRIEB ERFORDERLICHEN REIBIJNGS-
KOEFFIZIENTEN DER STARI- I'ND LANDEBAHNEN

l.I. V. Levitzky, TransporÈ Canada

Das Ziel des Progranuns isÈ es, auf den Start- und
Landebahnen der Flughäfen sichere Betriebsbedingun-
gen für einen leistungsfähígen Luftverkehr in Canada
zu gewährleisten.

Dies wird dadurch erreicht, daß technische Vor-
schriften erlassen ruurden für den Reibungskoeffi-
zíenten der SÈarE- und Landebahnen, für die Meßdurch-
führung sor¿ie die zu verr.¡endende Meßausrüstung und
daß in periodischen Abscänden der oberflächenzustand
der Start- und Landebahnen abgeschä!zt wird.

Diese Vorschriften berücksichtigen die Bahnlän-
ge, die Bahnneigung so¡vie Art und Ger¡icht der ver-
kehrenden Flugzeuge. Die Meßgeräte zum Bestimmen der
ReÍbungskoeffizienten der StarE- und Landebahnen irur-
den durch eíne besondere Arbeitsgruppe (Runway
Braking Action Scudy Group) der Internationalen Orga-
nisation der ZivillufEfahrt (ICAO) geprüft und zur An-
wendqng vorgesehen und ihre Ergebnisse stehen in ei-
ner brauchbaren KorreLaEion zum Verhalten der Flug-
zeuge bestimnler Typen.

In den lJintermonaÈen r¿ird der Reíbungskoeffi-
zient der start- und Landebahnen in'rouÈinemäßiger
Weise gemessen und berichce!, um die Notwendigkeit
von Eis- und Schneebeseitigungen anzuzeigen. ALs l"teß-
geräte dienen Verzögerungsmesser der Typen "James
Brakeil und |tTapley lfeterrr, die auf ausgewählten Flug-
plätzen eingesetzt werden.

Obwohl ein vergleichbares Programm zur Messung
und Anzeige der Betriebsbedingungen bei Gewitterre-
gen im Sommer nícht existiert., so wird doch ein Be-
rverÈungsverfahren für die VerhäLtnisse der nassen
Start- und Landebahnen laufend angewendet.

Der Skiddometer BV ll-2, zluge1-assen durch die
ICAO-Arbeitsgruppe, wird als Meßgerät zur Ermittlung
der Reibungskoeffiziencen der StarE- und Landebahnen
in Verbindung rniE einem mitgefi.ihrten System zur An-
nässung der Bahn vor dem Meßrad angewendet.

Die Häufigkeit der Messungen auf den Starc- und
Landebahnen richtet sích nach der jährlichen Anzahl
der p!.anmäßigen Flugbewegungen so¡¿ie nach der KaÈe-
gorie der Flugzeuge.

Ein Verfahren befindet sich in der Einführung,
durch das die FluggeselLschaften über Start- und
Landebahnen unterrichËet werden, deren Reibungskoef-
fizienten nahe dem eingeführten Minimal¡qerc liegen.
Vorkehrungen werden getroffen, um Verbesserungsmaß-
nahmen für soLche FlugpisËen in die l,Jege zu leiËen,
deren ReibungskoeffizienÈ unter den Bedingungen der
sÈandardisierten Annässung unter die als sicher an-
gesehenen MindesÈr,¡erte absinkt.

Die Art der Àbhilfemaßnahmen, um einen ausrei-
chenden Reibungskoeff izienten der Bahnoberf läche
¡qiederherzusLellen, richtet sich nach den Ursachen
der Gl-äÈte, wie z.B. Gummiablagerungen, Pol.ierung
der OberflächenuexLur oder ungenügende l,lasserabfüh-
rung von der Bahn.

Die wirksamen Verfahren für Abhil.femaßnahrnen
reichen von der Ent.fernung der Gummiablagerungen
durch l,lasser uncer Hochdruck, über den mechanischen
Abtrag (Querriefelung), das triederherstellen der
OberfLächentextur durch Hammerschlag bis zum Eín-
schneiden von Ri11en in die Bahnoberfläche zur Ver-
besserung der seitlichen lùasserabführung.
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